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REPORT 
OF THE 
Secretary of State 
T O TilE 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA, 
OF THE 
Transactions of the Land Department, 
July 1, 18gg, to June 30, 1901 . 
W. B . MAR 1'IN, Secretary of State. 
DES MOINES: 
B. MURPHY, STATE PRINTER, 
li)Ol. 
REPORT. 
OFFICE OF ECRETARY OF STATE, l 
DES MOP.<ES, IOWA. J 
To His Excellency, Leslie 11.!. Shaw, Goverr~or of Iowa: 
SIR-In accordance \'i'ith the provisions of section 122 of the code of 1 97, 
I have the honor to submit the following report of the transactions of the 
state land department during the biennial period ending June 30, 1901. I 
have also included in this report such further information, relative to land 
matters, as seemed to me to be of value and interest . In order to meet the 
constantly increasing demand for information relative to the various grants 
of lar:d made to the state by the acts of congress, I have also incorporated 
in the report a synopsis of the acts of congress and also of the general as-
sembly of Iowa relative to each grant. In the case of the railroad grants, I 
deemed it best to give in full all the acts of congress and of the general 
assembly of Iowa, relating thereto . 
In addition to the regular work of issuing patents and certificates of con-
veyance, there is a large amount of labor in this department, such as 
answering correspondence, making copies of the field notes and plats of the 
government survey, making certified copies o f records of conveyance, and 
exhibiting the records of the office for the inspection of interested parties, 
which it would be impractieable to report . This class of labor , however, 
has been constantly increasing during th e past several years, owing to the 
growth in the population of t he state and the consequent increase in the 
number of transfers of real estate , and wi ll , undoubtedly, in the nature of 
things, continue indefinitely. 
All patents issued by the state are delivered immediately to the grantees. 
There are no original patents on file in the land department at this time, 
except a few hundred Des Moines river patents, which will be delivered to 
the present owners of the land upon the surrender of the original receipts or 
certificates of purchase. All conveyances of lands made by the stale are o£ 
record in the office, and certified copies of the same are furnished (or a 
reasonable fee. 
In the report of the transactions of the state land department for the 
biennial period, ending June 30, 1899, Hon. G. L . Dobson, then secretary 
of state, recommended that the photolithoR:raphic plats o{ all the congres-
sional townships in the state, which had been furnished the office by the 
commissioner of the general land office, be mounted with cloth and properly 
arranged in volumes of convenient size for the use of the office, so there 
would be less necessity for handling the original plats of the government 
survey, which had become much worn !rom age and constant use. As no 
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action has been taken so far in regard to this matter, I herewith renew the 
said recommendation, and also make the further suggestion that a large 
number of the volumes containing the field-notes of survey and records of 
conveyance should be rebound , as the covers a re badly worn from age and 
use and the records they inclose will soon be in bad condition unless prompt 
measures are taken to preserve them. 
During the biennial period a few patents and certificates for swamp and 
railroad lands were received from the general government . The state has 
a lso received from the government swamp land cash indemnity to the 
amount of $32,388 . 38 during the period, which was in tur_n paid over to the 
counties entitled thereto by the treasurer of state. The commissioner of the 
general land office forwarded to the state land department, under date of 
June 5, 1900, a supplemental plat, showing the Jottings in sections 31, 33, 
and 35 in township 97 north, of range 42 west, made necessary by the right 
of way of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad. The commissioner 
also forwarded, under date of April 6, 1901, duplicates of the plats and 
field-notes of survey in townships 96 and 97 north, of range 35 west, exe-
cuted by M. P. McCoy, ~::xaminer of surveys, under instructions dated Mar 
16, 1900. 
The following table gives the quantity of lands the state has received 
under the several congressional grants: 
DESCRIPTION. 
Six teenth section grant .... .. . ..... .............. ...... ....... . ..... . .. .......... .. 
Five hundred thou sand acre grant. ............................................... . 
~~~~~J~~~Vi1'K~i~~~~~i:: ::::::::-:::: ::_>·: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::_:-::::: :::::: 
F1ve sec tion !{rant (in jasper county)............ . .. .... .. .. ...... . . ..... . .. 
Des Moines r1vcr improvement and Des Moines Valley railroad .. , ..... . ..... .. .. 
~!~~~~;4a~d~nli~ ·t;l •. ce):::: ::: :::: ·:::: :: :: :: : ·:: :: :::: ::::: ·.:: :::: :: :::: :: :::: :::: 
Swamp Indemnity in cash awarded ................ .. ............ .............. .. .. 








I . lOD, 2<)6' 90 
4. ~oo, 175 .oo 
868,bJ5.78 
465, 947· bo 
321,845-23 
Total quantity r eceived . . .............. .. ................ . ........ . ....... . .. 8,912,325.77 
The foll.owing statement gives the transactions of the land department 
during the biennial period, relative to conveyances by the state of the 
several classes of lands: 
LAN.DS PATENTED. Acres 
Sixteenth sec tion g rant............................................. . .............. 7,6;6.30 
Five hundred thousand acre grant ............... ............ . · ' . .. .. • .. . .. .. . . . . .. 400.00 
tJ~f!~:J\iy"~~~~~ Ia~~~: ::::: . :::: ::::: :: ::::: :::: ·::·:::::: :::::: : ·. :::::::: ::::::: ·.:: 2~6.66 
Saline grant ........ ......... ...... . .. . .... . .... .. ... . .......... .. . .. . ................ · · · · · &.:oo 
Agricultural college grant. ..... .... ... . ........ ........ . . ............. .... .... ..... 4,649.7~ 
i~~K:llr~~i~·:t~t~:~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ::~::: :: ::~: :; ~; :::: :~:: :::.::::::: ::::: ::~~ ~: :.::: r, m:~ 
Railroad lands ...... ......... .. ......................... . ...... . . .............. .. ....... j~;;2;i:7"68 ___.__ __
Total quantity patented.... . ................................................. ll7.•82.t3 
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The following tatement give the number of acre of land belonging to 
the se\'eral grants still subject to patent: 
LANDS UNPATENTED. Acres 
ixteenth secrion grant...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... . .. ....... j 1- ~jR boS 
FH·.e hundred thousand acre grant..................................... ...... . 1 ~' 02Q. ~9 
;i:~:·~~~·n~~~~~ ... :::::::::::: .. : ... :::: .. .. :: :: ·:·: ::::::::::: . .-:::::::::.:::::::: , ·~;n~ 
• gncultural college g rant...... ...... .. .... .. ... .. . .. . ... .. . .... ........ , 2 ' 3.,'& · 2 
Swamp and rai lroad grants (can ROt be estimated) ...................................... : ... : .. ~ .. 
Total quantity unpatented.............. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .......... -,2, liJ 005 
The following statement gives the quantity of unsold school and university 
lands at the close of the biennial period: 
LANDS UNSOLD. 
SiJ<teenth secr ion gran t .. .. ... ..................... .......... .. . 
Fi"e b.undred thousand acre grant....... · ... · .. · · .... " .... 
~a'll~ ~r~~7nf~~~-t.: : ::::: :: :.:::::::::::::::::: :·.·::·:: : : ::· ::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::: 
Unh·ersity land s (donat ed and by foreclosure) ............. : . ::::::::::::::: :: :::: 
__ ..:T:..:o:..:t.::a;_l 2q.::u.::a.::n:.ct i..:.t y<....::u..:n..:S.::O:.::Id:.:·:..:· .:.:":...:'..:." __ ...:.·..:.· :..: . ...:.· :.· :..:"..:.· .:..:· .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .......... .. 
FEES . 
1 ,0~0.00 




The fees received by this department during the two years ending June 
30, 1901, for certified copies of records, amounted to $345 .20, which sum 
was paid into the state treasury as required by law. 
Respectfully submitted, 
w. B. MARTIN, 
Secretary of State. 
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TilE SCHOOL LANDS. 
ool lands of the state of lowa consist of the sixteenth se~tion in 
The sch . I t nship or lands in lieu thereof; the lands acquired by 
every congresstona ow • roved Se tember 4, 1841, known as 
the state under the act of congress, app d 
1
f d the • • mortgage school 
''500 000 acre Grant·'' and the Ian s ca e 
the ' 1' d the state has acquired under foreclosures of 
laads," the latter being an s f tb chool fund in the several counties. 
;~:·~;~:.~~v~~ 1~
00 S::~~~·~'r"~:~ ~c::~':.~;'~~·;h!h.:,::~t~~: ;~\ii~·,.:~~ 
500,000 acre grants, to get er "'1 e roceeds of the sales of 
within the state, granted by act of congress, an~·!h teptbe permanent school 
intestate estates which eschea~ to the st:teh~~o~s~u~d for the support of the 
fund of the state of Iowa' the mterest o w IC I 
common schools. 
SIXTEENTH ECTION GRANT. 
The sixteenth section in every congressional township i: th~ sta~~·p:e~to~r 
lnod in lieu thereof, where the said section had been ot e~v~S:arc~ 3 1845 
d t the state by the act of congress approve ' . 
;~: !;:t~t~am: into possession of these lands upon her admission into the 
Union December 28, 1846. 
25 
18-17 
Th~ first general assembly, by the act approved February • nd;rP;:~ 
vided for the snle of the sirteenth section lands and placed .the_m u . 
control of the school-fund commissioners of the sev~r:~:~u:~:~~~i:::~c~:~ 
with the township trustees. The office of schoo . M h 23 
abolished by an act or the seventh general assembly, approved a:c , 
1858 d these lauds were then placed under the control of the county JUdge, 
in c~::ection with the township trustees. The eighth general nssem~l~b by 
d A ·1 3 1860 gave the control and management o ese 
:~::sc~:i::~::rds p:~ su~ervi~rs of the respective counties and the town-
. t to be sold bv the clerk of the district court. The office of 
::nttru:u~~r was created by the act of the twel_fth general assembly, 
y ed A ·1 7 1868 nod that officer was authon1..ed to perform all the 
:~ii::v in rC:;ect \ 0 th; school lands then performed by the cler~ of t~e 
district court. No changes of any importance have been made smce thlS 
act relative to the control and sale of the school lands. 
About 1 ,OU,331.05 acres of land were acquired by the state under the 
sixteenth section grant, of which there are still unpatented about 17,338.605 
acres. 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT. 
Congress, by an act approved September 4, 18-11, gr~n~ed each new :t:~: 
that should be admitted .into the Union, up~n such admiSSIOn ·l:l:d~~h 1 such 
for internal improvements, as would make 500,~ acre.s,. . g 
uantity as had been granted to such state before tts adrutsston w~tle under 
~rritorinl government; the land to be selected anti located ns the legtslature of 
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such state should direct. The state of Iowa was admitted into the Union 
with a proviso in her constitution diverting these lands from the purposes o£ 
internal improvements to the support of the common schools. Congress, by 
the act of admission, approved December28, 1846, consented to the diversion, 
nod, by a subsequent act, approved March 2, 1849, expresst.y gave consent 
to such diversion. 
The first general assembly, by the act appro\·ed February 25, ISH, 
attempted to provide for the selection of these lands, but, the act proving 
insufficient, the second general assembly passed an net, approved January 
15, 1849, supplemental to the act of February 25, 1847. This act appointed 
commissioners to select the remainder of these lands, under instructions of 
the commissioner of the general land office. This act also provided thatthe 
lnnds approved to the state under this grant should be sold by the school 
fund commissioners under the supervision of the superintendent of public in-
-.truction. The act approved January 25, 1855, withdrew the lands from the 
supervision .of the superintendent of public instruction, nod authorized the 
school-fund commissioners to offer and sell them. The net of March 23, 
1 S , abolished the office of school-fund commissioner, and empowered the 
county judge, in connection with the township trustees, to control and sell 
the sixteenth section lands, but made no mention of the 500,000 acre lands. 
This was remedied by the next general assembly by the act approved April 
3, 1860, which gave control of both the sixteenth section and the 500,000 acre 
grant lands to the boards of supervisors, ~tnd provided for the sale of the 
..a me by the clerk of the district court. The net of April 7, 1868, noted un-
der head of the sixteenth section grant, also applied to the 500,000 acre lands. 
Sections 2840 to 2843 of the code of Iowa o£ 1897, now govern the sale and 
control of the school lands. 
There were selected, all told, 536,473.5-1 acres under the grant, or 3$,-
473 54 acres in excess of the amount specified in the grant. The state was 
ti;Jally permitted to retain this excess by allowing the general government 
to retain, with the consent of the state and the Des Moines Valley Railroad 
t..'ompany (the beneficiary o£ tbe Des Moines river grant), an equal quantity 
of the Des Moines river indemnity lands due the state, under the act of con-
gress approved July 1:!, 1862, the state paying the said railroad company for 
the said lands $1.25 per acre. 
The 35,473.5-i acres in excess of the grant included the 12,813.51 acres of 
land lying in Hamilton and \Vebstercouoties known n..o;; the "Des Moines rh·er 
school lands." The selections of lands in the said counties were approved 
by the commissioner of the general land office February 20, 1851. After-
wards, when the government authorities decided that the Des Moines ri\·er 
grant extended above the Raccoon fork, these lands were set apart and 
approved to tbe state under the said groat December 30, 1853. Previous to 
this action, however, the state, through the school fund commissioner of 
Webster county, had disposed of over 3,000 acres of these lands. 
The action of the secretary of the interior in approving the lands &!I' a part 
Qf the Des Moines river grant was disapproved by a subsequent secretary of 
the interior under date of February 28, 1865, and on May 28, 1866, the lands 
were affirmed by the said secretary as inuring to the ,;tate under the original 
approval as a part of the 500,000 acre :;traat dated February 20, 1851. Since 
that time the said lands have been treated as a part of the said grant. 
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Governor Lowe, acting in accordance with the approval of the lands under 
the Des Moines river grant bearing date of December 30, 1853, deeded the 
12,813.51 acres to the Des Moines Navigation & Railroad Company. For 
the relief of the purchasers of these lands from the school fund commissioner 
of 'Vebster county the eighth general assembly passed an act approved April 
2, 1860, providing that upon application therefor, and the proper showing, 
any purchaser of said lands should be entitled to draw from the treasury the 
amount of money paid, principal and interest, on the contract for the pur· 
chase of the lands of said school fund commissioner, with interest at the 
rate of 10 per cent. per annum from the time it was paid. Practically all 
of the claims against the s tate on account of the sales of these lands have 
been paid. 
The s tate through its proper officers tried to obtain possession of these 
lands after the reapproval of May 28, 1866, but the Des l\lfoines Navigation 
& Railroad Company refused to yield possession to the state. Since then 
the title of the Des Moines avigation & Railroad Company to the said 
lands under the deed issued by Governor Lo.we, May 3, 1858, h~s been sus-
tained by the courts . 
Of the 535,473.54 acres of land acquired by the state under the 500,000 
acre grant, there were still unpatented at the close of the biennial period 
ending June 30, 1901, 10,029.39 acres. 
TIIE MORTGAGE SCHOOL LANDS. 
The mortgage school lands are lands acquired by the state under the fore· 
closure of mortgages given to secure loans of the school fund in the seYeral 
counties of the state. They were constituted a new class of school lands by 
an act of the ninth general assembly, approved April 8, 1862, and were to 
be disposed of in the same manner as other school lands. It is impossible 
to give an estimate of the quantity of lands obtained by the state under the 
foreclosure of mortgages, as the state land office bas never been furni shed 
with complete reports of the lands so acquired. 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRA T. 
TABLE No. r. 
S/10wi11/J for tile biemtial period ending Jmte 30, 1901: 
1. Total membe:r of acres in each c01mty. 
2. Total number of acres patented. 
3. Nmnber of acres patented during the last two years. 
4. Nmnber of acres remai1ling unpatented. 
COUNTIES. 
~" . ,_, -~oCI) o.=-; (;J._ >. .,- 0 g-:: ~ 
.D - .o'" .. ., 
e~; 80. 1-o~ ~>. '-SC: 
"'"o "'"' CJ c:t..!: 0 """' ~t;v "'~ .0 >-i!: .0 ,_ c 
'"..c u-o 
.,,_
"'" -"'" eu-o- E~ bc· 3-~ "' - ,_ .. --" ~ u"'' n: ;:::~ uc~ oo<> oou .,.,_ « .-C> 
(-< f-< z z 
• o.~.~ I ~~:~~: 1 ........ I 7,6 .00 11, )20.00 11,278.00 592.1)0 2~2.00 10, 24,0.00 9,920.00 320 00 
AdRir ...................... · ................. 1 
Adams. .... .. . . .. .......... .. 
Allamakee . ....................... ........ .. .. 
1\ppanoose ............................... . 
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TABLE ~0. 1-COXTIXGED. 
COl;:o.'TIES . 
Audubon ......... ........ ... ............... .. 
Henron .... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ..... . 
Black Hawk .................... ... .......... . 
Boone .................................... . 
Bremer ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .......... . 
Buchanan... . ........ .. . .. ......... . 
Buena Vista ..................... .. .......... . 
Butler. .... .. .... .. . ........ . ........ . .. . 
Calhoun.. .... .... .... .. ............... . 
Carroll ....... ............. ............... . 
Cass .... ......... ........................... . 
Cedar ........................................ . 
Cerro Gordo ................................ .. 
Cherokee ........... . ............... .. 
Chickasaw ................................ . 
Clarke .................................... . 
Clay ...................................... . 
8lr.i~~~~ :::: ·:::·::: :::· :::: ... : .. :::::::::: :::: 
Crawford ................................ . 
Dallas ......... -· ....................... .. 
Da,•is .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... . 
Decatur .. .............. .................... .. 
Delaware ...... ... .... .. ............ .. 
Des Moines .......... ......... .............. . 
Dickinson.............. .. ........ .. 
~:;,~~~~u~.' . .'"'.'." :. ::::::: :: .... ::::::::::::. 
Fayette ........................... ... ....... .. 
:~%dk(i~·: :::: . : .. :::::: ........ ::::::::: .:: . 
Fremont ..................................... . 
Greene . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... . ........... ... . 
g~~h~~ :::: : ·:::: :::::::::: :::: :: ::::::::::: :· 
Hamilton ................ ... .............. . 
Hancock . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . .......... .. 
Hardin .... . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ......... . 
Harrison... . .. .. .... .. . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. 
a~~£·~~d~ :·::.:::::::·::·: :·: ~:: .. : · .. ::::::::::::. 
Ida ..................................... .. 
!
l~~ks~.:.· :::::::::: :· :::::::: :: :::::::::::::::: 
:Fte~~on··::.·::: ::::::::::.::.:::::::: .... :. :~ 







10 • .240. co 
10~ 240. 00 
10,:2.40.00 
IO, 2.40.00 








12 , Boo. 00 
10,240.00 
10 1 240.00 
10. 240.00 
10,240-00 













12, 2-J.j. 17 
7. 68o. 00 
'~:63~·~ 
7. 68o. 00 
10,240.00 
ll 1 143-22 




ro, 240 oo 
17,920.00 





























!~~~~ .. : 
IO,Q.IO.OO 
10~ 240. 00 
10, 240· 00 














12, 78o 00 






10 1 16o. 0:> 
IO, 16o.oo 


















10, tbo. 00 
9.8oo. 00 
10.200 00 
7. 720 00 
9. ~6o. 00 
12, X68. 74 
7,640.00 
7, 68o.oo 


























I .00 36o.oo 
Ro.'oo 
, , 6n: 1M 
~.00 
.00 






















·; ,'36;:.;.;· .... ·:is;: 79· 
.... s.;:~.;· .... "a.;·;.;· 









400.00 ~~~ .. ~ 16<;:;,;,· 
,38t.oo ············ 
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TABLE No. I-CONTINUED. 
COUNTIES. 












;, 6~o . oo 
9,q6.?8 
7, b8o. oo 
10,2-10.00 
10, 2..(0.00 
]0, 2 -10.00 
12, 8oo.oo 
7, 68o. oo 
n. Boo.oo 
T5, 68o O> 
7,68o.co 
l 0 1 2..fO.OO 






8, 532 .67 
10 1 240.00 
14, 115.34 
IO , 200.00 
12, 6oo.oo 














7' 480.00 200.00 
IO, 1.00 00 8o. 00 
10, 100.00 140 00 
9, 750 oo 490 oo 
12,6-to.oo ···ie,;,·oo· 16o.oo 
7. 5 20.0~ 400. co 160.00 
1 2 . ; oo.oo 40.00 
15,285.00 420.00 395.00 
;,636.67 r¢ .67 43-33 
10, 040.00 3 2 0.00 200.00 
------ -----·-·1----1 - -
Total. ................................ 1,oq.3)1 . o5 9<)6.992.445 7,676.30 17,338.6') 
S IXTEENTH SECTION GRANT . 
TA BLE No.2. 
CiviJtg a descr iptioJt of the six!eerttlt section school tands pate1~ted dr~ri?tg t he 
biemr.ial period e11.ding June 30 , 190 1, wit!t nam es of p atentees and counties 
in w!tic!t the ta?td is situated. 
PARTS OF SECTION. 
ALLI\ MAKRI! COUNTY . 
lots 3 and 4 a nd w ).4 of sw 34 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 16 
lots 1, 2, Sand 6....... .. ........... 16 
w ~ of ne X, ne }{or nw }{. sw}1 of nw U 16 
sc V. of nw Yo, nw Mol sw V....... 16 
nw };( of sc V..... . .. .. . . .. .. ... . . . 16 
Total. .................. . .......... .. 
DEN'I'ON COUNTY. 
sw U o[ ne U.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 
JJUTLRR COUNTY. 
w Ys of nw }{of nw }(........ . ... . . . . . . . . . . 16 
CALiiOUN CO UNTY. 
se U of o w V....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 16 
CBRRO GOROO COUNTY. 
ne V. of ne U............ .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. 16 
CHEROKBR COUNTY. 
'" ~ of 11'"' Y..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r6 
so ~~ o l s w U.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. r6 
se U of 11c U.... .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. '16 
e Y, .............. . ....................... .. 16 






































NA M E O F PAT ENT E E. 
I T.Bulma n , j.W. Ha rt ley 
R. P. Loftus. 
May a n d S teele. 
la mesT. Bulman . 
M rs. Ma ry A. Gorden. 
George Riggle. 
jeremiah S. ~1 arg re t z. 
Wil liam S tubbee, 
Elan A. T uttle. 
k.!(~~ne~s.B r aasch. 
A. R . H nhbard . 
Tho mas \V.,odall. 
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TABLE 0. 2-CONT'NUKD. 
PARTS OF SECTION. 
CLAYTON COUNT\'. 
Frac tiona I lots and 9 on right bank and 
24-100 of an acre on lef t bank of Turkey 
river ................ ..... ....... . ... . ... . 16 92 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
_c U of se li.. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 16 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
s 1 :- of ne ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
n r., of neV...... .. ..... . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 16 
Total .............. . ......... .. 
DICI\ INSON COUNT\.'. 
e ).4 of ne U ... . .... . .... . . 16 
_,EM ~'lET COUNTY. 
ne ~ 
D\\ ~;; and sw k: ne Yt (except 2 acres) . . . 16 
nw Y.(....... ......... . ..... .... 16 
c;e }:a' .. . . . . . .. .... ....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10 
Total .... .. ..... .... .. .. ......... .. . 
H A RDIN CO UNTY. 
n\v ~<l. of se 3{. ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
n ~~ of S\\'.7.i:' .... . ... ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1.6 
KOSSUTH COUNTY . 
ne }~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
. 11\\' ~--······ •.• . ••• •.• . . . .. . . . 16 
ne li (except 5 acres) .. ... . . . .. .. .. .. .... 16 
w ).!, ol se V...... .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
ne li .... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .... .... ... 16 
se !4 of se l{..... . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. • . . . . .. .. .. 16 
.ne!;( of se~.. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 16 
Total .... .. ................ . ..... .. 
LYON COUNTY. 
se 31 ............. . ................... .. ... . 16 
e ~ ol se U ...................... .. ... . .. 16 
ne U. se U .. ...................... ........ 16 
S\\' ~ .... .......... ·· .•......... . ... . o • •••••• 16 
se U of se ~................ .. . . .. .. .. .• .. 16 
s 10 acres of se l4 of ne}i Y.(, ne U of se 
·~, sw U oi ne U .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t6 
Lo1 4 ..................................... 16 
nc U ...................................... 16 
S\V !4 , . . , .. , ... o ••• o • ••••••• , • • •• • , •• , • • • • • 16 
sc ~ ...... '................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J6 
Total ........................ .. ... .. 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
ne U oi sw l{, nw V. ol se U.......... .. .. 16 
MARION COUNT\'. 
Lot 4 ...... . ....... .... .................... 16 
OSCEOLA COU NTY. 
~· ~ -~~-~~v. ~.' :::: :: :::::::::: : : : ::::::: :::: :z 







































5 N."-ME OF l>A1~'6.NT£R. 
< 
66,69 Edmond 0. Connell. 
40. oo G. D. Bruo k. 
8o.oo j. W. Young. 
Bo. oo john Henderson. 
1bo.oo 






1:1.. S Ellswor th and L. E. 
Jones. 
E. S. Ellsworth and L. E. 
Iones. 
T. \~' - Doughty. 
E. S. Ellsworth and L. E. 
j ones. 
40 oo Ro IJert L. Parker. 
























Archiba ld H utchison. 
C. C. Ch ub b . 
E. S. Ellsworth a nd L. E. 
Jones. 
Harr y and Thomas F. 
lngha m. 
H a rry and T homas F. 
lngham. 
Theodore Anderson . 
Gust Holmqu is t. 
Joac h im Fiih r . 
Martin C. Frccrks. 
Jacob Krame r. 
'William and R. ll ogan. 
j obn L. Syverud. 
john L. Syvcrud. 
C. B . Ken nedy. 
Hobert Penman. 
Ralph H. t•arnham. 
C. T. Swanson. 
Samuel Wes tl ake. 
Aaron Marshall. 
The heirs of I fans Grev,c. 
A. C. Wfnterl:leld and C 
H. Royce. 
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TABLE No. 2. -Co~TINUED. 
PARTS OP SECTIOK. 
PALO Al.TO COU~;-rY. 
ne l4...... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r6 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
;~ ~~ ~: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
ne l4.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 16 
Part of n 'h of nw l4 . . . .. .. . .. 16 
Total ............................. .. 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 
W \4 Of S\Y )4 .. • • .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. . • .. .. 16 
SIOUX COUNT'i. 
sc l4, e ~ of sw l{ .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . 16 
Wll.BSTF.R COUNTY. 
e ~of sc li.... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. 16 
n ~of sc li.. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. 16 
Total. .............................. . 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
n ~ of oe Ji.... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . 16 
w ~of sw ]4 ............. ......... . ....... 16 
e ~ of sw li .................... · ...... · · .. ;~ 
~~ ~fr ~~~·:::.·.-:.'.'.'.'.'." :::::::::::::::::: 16 
Total. ............... .. 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
ow l4 of se U.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 16 
sw l{ of nc U .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 16 
SW )4. a{ OW li, S~ of OW )4 of OW )4.... .. 16 
w ~of nw li .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .... . ... .. . .. . . 16 
c ~of ow U .............................. r6 
\VOODIJU R'Y COUNTY. 
16 ne U of sw U 
w ~of ne Ji, .. ......... .. .......... .. 16 
Total. 
WORTH COUNTY. 
ne }.( of oe l4.... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. r6 
e ~ ... of ,se !4' u". .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ~~ 
~~ ~ ~f 5o'~ k ·:·:: ·.: .... ·.: :·::·::. ::::::::::: 16 
Total ........................... .. 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
se )£. ...... . . ..... .. .. . ............ 16 
e ~ of ne ~{ • . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . • . . .. • .. . 16 
s ~ of nw }.(. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 16 
Total ..... . • 




























NAME OF PATEKTEE. 
33 100.00 Loti Laughlin. 
H 8o.oo Sa ra h G. Richardson. 
44 !So.oo Albert H. Richardson . 
~~ 
100.00 l)lins L. Klatt. 
()1. 00 uncan ]:{oss. 
----
38Loo 
3• 8o.oo Jacob F. Hoefing. 
43 240.00 Joseph Budde. 
29 So oo August Scheidemann. 
30 8o.oo james Hood. ---
100 00 
~~ 
So oo rhn Dull. 
8o.oo ars N. Thee . 
26 8o.oo Lars N Thee . 
26 So.oo Edward jordal. 
26 8o.oo B. H. )ordal. 
---
400 00 
43 40.00 Russell !liar tin. 
43 ~-00 Russell Martin. 
43 .00 F. M. Cooney. 
43 8o.oo Alice Horton. 
43 8c.oo J. G. Foster. 
43 ~-00 jacob Turman. 
44 .00 ohn Parkhill, Sr. ----
420 . 00 
19 ~.67 Cobern N. Golberg. 
19 .00 R. L. Robertson. 
21 40 00 Amos LeYorson. 
22 40 00 0. 0. Wold. ---
1¢.67 
25 (00.00 Peter Sa bus. 
25 8c.oo Peter Bakker. 
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FIYE HrJKDRED THOUSAKD ACRE GRAKT. 
TABLE No.3· 
Showi11g for tlze biemtiat period, endir~g- Jrme 30, 1901: 
1. Total number of acres, a~td the corm ties ltavi1t% the u!eclions. 
:! . Total number of acres patented to J1me 30, 1901. 
3. .\'umber of acres patented dttring- lite last two years. 
4. • \'umber of acres remai1zing ur~patented. 
o..: .. ~~~ ., . t~ tog. 
.o"' «-,... ~-o-
Be ~~~ O'i-:o COUNTIES. ~ ·- >. ... .... a:. 
=~g ~34) ~e-rn .., ., ~ 
!!to s- c e- ..,(9 "'" ::I~~~ o«u "c..-.. 
E-< z z 
2, 391. 8q 2, ~I. 89 
1,920.00 1, s.oo 
70,219. 53 fig, 2 '· 49 
2, 400. 00 2, ;)20. 00 
l1,7']1.8c 11 ,)92.10 
• 3112 .84 8,302.84 
1,052.12 1.052.12 
19, 1<;9 84 18,759. 84 




ro, ooq.oo 15,729.00 
22,764.40 21, 183. r6 
21,135.35 20,993 .59 
13,699. t6 13,014 92 
934·95 934·95 
40,400. 56 39. 2¢. os 
11,417.19 11, ~ 17 . . 19 
16, 114 .71 IS, ss •. 77 
30.200.21 30,020.21 
3· 481.68 3. 401.68 
10,314 .40 10,314.4·0 
1,36o.oo 1,36o.oo 




29. qc;s.so :oq,qss. so 
(Y{o. 64 610. 64 
n,o16.07 to,884.47 
640.00 640.00 
6~<? -00 640.00 
9. JIS0.02 q, 186.02 
9, 227. 75 q, 227.75 
1,414 61 1.414.61 
b, 155 .86 6, ISS· 86 
986.57 q~~6.57 
~~~~~:,)•H(J·········· •• :::: ••••••••••.• 
Bnch anan ...... ..... . . ...•. :::::::·· ...... . 
Butler ....... . ...................... .. .... .. 
Cedar. ..... .. ....... . ...... ............ .. .. .. 
rt~~ilw < ) !•.• ••••••••••••• : •••  
ayelte .......................... . .... ... ....... . 
~~~~~1(to~ · .. · · '.".".".".".'.'.' .'." .".':::: : ::.:::: · · ...... .. 
~~4~i::~.: }_.:j.:.:_.:_:_:_:_: _: _: _:_: i.: jj: ~ _:.:_:_: :: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :: :::. 
lisper ........... . .. . ........ . . .. ............. . 
~~:: i 0 .. \• F .• .. •••• :·. • •·• ••-• 







12,715. Z4 11,988 .24 
007. 20 002. 97 
56.81 s6.81 
3.796.74 3,716.74 
u,65o .44 to.8'1(>.44 
to,738.o7 1o.3•8.07 




















6!14 . 24 
i: ~6.; :5; 












1). .91 !5,456. q1S q9.93 
J8,024.o6 17,721.79 ........... J02.27 
40.00 
24, 447 .00 24,094-)0 3)2 so 
Total. . .. ------------1-...:..:.......:... 
---=-=:.:...:.:..:..:. __ .....:.:...:...:.:..:..._:..:..:..:._ __ :..:.:..:...:.:~~S3~S!:..· 4~7~JL:_. S~4L!_j'>~•!:S·~~:!44±:·..!'i'>_!__~4!_!CO~.~oo~~lo, o2~.~ 
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FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT. 
TABLE No. 4· 
Giving 'a descriplion of the 500,000 acre school/aflds patented during /l1e 
bien11ial period ending Julle 30, 1901, with names of paletzlus and c01mties 
in rvhicll /lie lands are situated. 
I"AitTS OP SBCTIO N. 
ALLAMAI01& COUNTY, 
'" U ofne J,l . . .................. .. 31 " 
CHICKASAW COU NTY . 
aw ~ ofae .1( ......................... ... .. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
aw !I( of se .1( ........................... JO 
DKCATUil COGNTY. 
:: ~ ~~:: ~:::::: .. :: :.:::::::::::::::::: 
H U'of ne J( ••..•••••••.....••.•.•••••.. 1 
e H of oe 3' ....... ............ .. .. .. . 15 
Total . ... . ... ............ ....... ... .. 
UNION COUNTY. 
HUofneK .• ...• . ... .. •.•..••• ... ..... . . JO 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
aw"'ofnw~ .......... .. ............... . 
,. ,. ,. ,. .,. ., ,. ., 
T ot• I •ern p11tented . . . ... ...... . .......... . 
I .... OP eAUNTU. 
,.o.oo Wm , S. Han. 
40 oo CheSler Ste\·enson. 
40 oo Harlow E. VIckery. 
_.o.oo W A. Ramsey . 
40. 00 John C. Goln. 
40.00 1. W. Hendrickson . 
So.oo F. A. Greenland . 
40.00 William Groesbeck. 
..o .oo H ~~.rvey B. Duncan . 
• .. 00 
MORTGAGE SCHOOL LANDS. 
TABLE No.5· 
Slunvi"K IAe MOrlrare scluJollands palnlted during the biennial pen'od e11di11g 
June JO, 1901, giving tlu counties a"d 11ames of patentees. 
ALLAMAil&& \:OUI'CTY. 
undi•lded M of aw !I of nw )(. .... .• .. .. .. <4 • 91 3 
OaCATUR COUNTY . 
sw K of H U, a"' ol aw U' ol se )(. .. .. .• ~~ 
::, ~ ::: ~:.~~-~ .~~.~~~ : :::::::::::::: 
Total ................... ......... ...... .. 
WAYN& CODMTY . 
awlolofae" ......................... .. 
Total •crea pattontt'd ............... . , 
68 ,. 
68 ,. ,. ,. 
:z6.66 Jobn Broderick. 
t·: ~ia~C ~1.•!J~~'maa . 
40.00 Francis V. Funlr:. 
1llo.oo 
40 .00 Jamea Crewl. 
2J6 66 
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UNSOLD SCHOOL LANDS. 
TABLE No.6. 
Cil'i~K "r /:"l~cular o/scn:ptio~t 1M u~tsold school lands tJ/ the close of Ike 
lrunnzn. ~nod endtng JMtte 30, 1901, as reported by IM county auditors 
and Otntlttng /Ae na1nes of counties having no uusold school lands. ' 
COU NTO RS. I PARTS OF SI!.CTION . 
~~~=~:::: :::: :: t: :l ~: ~~ :::::: ::~ : :::::::: 
.'\llamaltee .... nw }{ ef sw M .. 
:\ llama kee .,, oe h of sw !of .. . 
Total ................. .. 
Dicltlnaon . .. .. all of .......................... 16 
17remont .. ... w~olsw}{ .................... 16 
Hancock ..... e U of te .1( ...... •• 
~~:~~~!::::::: ::,~~r':wK~{:::::·.:::::::::::. :~ 
Monona ....... se 'i of trW !it • 16 
ti::~~= : :::::: ::9 :l :e: }{~.·::·:·:·:· :~ ~~ ~~~;~.:.~~-~ :i 
Total ...... , .. ..... .. , •. .. . 
t:::: ::::::::: : ~.:f ~= ~ ~~ :: ~ :~: : :::::: :~ 
Total ........... . ........ .. 
= = 
99 37 ,. <3 




~ C ltANT . 
-< 
40.00 ~oo. ooo acre . 
4000 s,oo, ooo acre. 
..,.00 !ioo,ooo at:: re . 
40.00 soo, ooo acre. 
'"' 00 
~0.00 Six teenth aectioo. 
8o.oo Si:ueeoth tectioo. 
8ooo Si xteenth section . 
•• 00 S!x teeoth sec tion . 
40.00 "'•x teeoth 1ec tion . 
• • 00 ~bteentb section. 
.. 00 Six teenth .ection • 
•• 00 S!:ueenth section. 
,fO .OO ~txteentb aeccioo. 
... 00 
_, oo Si:cteentb section. 
20.00 Six teenth section. 
40.00 
"'eJlT,:rcs· ~~ -~~: ......................... l.uo oo 
'!'OWN LOTS. 
TABLE No.7· 
The loliowi1fg lots, taU11. u11der foreclosure of ,wrlgatres prior to Jatwary 1 
187-1, for the_ use o~ the sc~ool fund, were r eported as unsotd at the ctos~ 
of the bunmal fJerrod ntdmg June 30, 1901 
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'l'HE l':iiVERSITY LA ' DS. 
The universit)• lands consist of hinds acquired by the state under the two 
grants known as the university graat and the Saline land grant: also lands 
obtained by donation and by the foreclosure o[ mortgages given to secure 
loans of the university funds. 
UNIVERSITY GRANT. 
The act of congres.o;, approved July 20, 1840, authorized the secretary of 
the treasury to set apart and reserve, within the territory of lo\va, a quantity 
of lands not to exceed two entire townships for the support of a university 
when the territory should become a st.ate. The act of congress approved 
March 3, 1845, again granted these lands to the state of Iowa to be appropri-
ated for such university in such manner as the legislature of the state might 
prescribe, and fixed the quantity at 72 sections of land. Under the grant 
70 sedJons of land, consisting of 45,928.64 acres, were certified to the 
state. All but 653.31 acres of this has been patented. 
These lands were, bylaw, first placed under the control and management 
of the board of trustees of the state university, and later, under the control 
of the board of regents, when the said board was created by law. The law 
also provides that the proceeds arising from the sale of the said lands shall 
be exclusively appropriated to the benefit of the state university, (.""or the 
several acts of the general assembly on this subject see chapter 125, acts 
first general assembly; chapter 84, revision of 1860; chapter 126, act<.; ninth 
general assembly; chapters 59 and 78, acts tenth general assembly; chapter 
87, acts thirteenth gcuerlll assembly; chapter 2, title XII, of the code of 1873, 
and chapter 3, title Xlll, of the code of 1897. · 
THE SALINE LAND GRANT. 
By an act approved March 3, 1845, congress granted to the state of Iowa, 
undet certain restrictions, the use of the salt springs therein, not to exceed 
twelve in number, with si.x sections of land contiguous to each. By an act, 
approved May 27, 1852, congress granted these salt springs and lands to the 
state in fee simple, to be disposed of as the legislature should direct. These 
lands, embracing seventy-two sections, amounting in tbe aggregate to 
46,202.53 acres, were certified to the state December 19, 1856. 
The act of the first general assembly, approved February 24, 1847, 
authorized the governor to appoint an agent to select the salt springs and the 
-six sections of land contiguous thereto. 
The legislature, by an act approved February 5, 1851, provided that these 
lands should be sold and the proceeds were to conatitute a fund for the found-
ing and supporting of a lunatic asylum. There appears to have been no ules 
made under this act. Several additional acts were passed by _succeedinl' legis-
1002J I,ANO DEPARTMENT. 
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Jatures, providing for the sale and djsposition of . 
pears that no sales were made uuder any of these the sal me lan~s, but it ap-
assembly passed an act, approved April 2 1860 
acts. The ~•ghth general 
lands and funds to the state university of lo~a .' appropriating the Saline 
passed an act approved March 25 1864 h · .. rhe tenth general a~mbly 
university to sell the saline lands' a d' ~ut. or•zmg the trustees of the state 
thereof uo.der the control of the s~id ~ru!e::•~g the proceeds from the sales 
The thirteenth general assembl d 
placing the saline lands under the ;;,r:;_as~ fa: act approved April 11, 1870, 
uni\·ero;ity' and since then they have b ro o t e board of regents o( the state 
1"\11 but 1,815.68 acres of the saline ~ndu~der the control of that board. 
an s ave been patented br the state. 
UNIVERSITY MORTGAGE LANDS 
These are the lands acquired by the forecl . 
secure loans of the university fund Th . os~re of mortgages given to 
which were acquired by the forecl . ef UDJversay now possesses J20 acres 
osure o mortgages. 
DONATED LAND . 
The donated lands h 
university, or those wh~~ ~u: ~ have either been donated direct to the 
donated. to the university. Th:e un~:r:urchased with funds which were 
secured m this way. ty now owns 520 acres wh ich were 
During the biennial period the ( I 
patented by the state. 0 lowing tracts o( University land was 
r~ /Jill ~ T N:M.OPPAT&NT~ 
.. ~ .. , "" ~t.~~~;,~.~~ . ~~~:;~.. I I I I I 
PAII:TS Of' SHCTION. 
.. ····' ·· 30 70 16 8o.oo Gt'Ofltt' Ora kt'. 
The following tables show the several cl . - -·-
State University' and the quanities whi h asses of lands belonging to the 
and unsold: ' c the records show are unpatented 
UNIVERSITY LAND GRANT. 
. TABLE No. 8. 
Sllolw'll~l'or ihe 6i~nnt'al period e'JdinJr Julie JO 1901 
'). Ttoiat ntmtber of' acres approved to the s/~1~ . . 
... . olal number or aeru palettled. 
3. ~~~mber of acres remaining unpatented. 
". . \umber of' acres remaim·,g unsold. 
COUNTIES 
... ,.,/ 2,6rJ.•8 
S72.r¥7 
1,297 . .)6 '~r,·~i········.····i·········· . .'ir{; ::::::~:~: :::::~.:: 
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TABLE No. 8-Co:sTJ:Ntiao. 
t.E ... ] i 
:: c ~ ~ ~ · 
1 ~ § . - ...i!l ]~1 03 CO UNTIES. ]~ "0 i;~ ~~[ ~~a ... ... z z 
Decatur .......... .. ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . •. 2,56o. oo 2, s6o. oo 
n::!~:::::: ::::: : .::: : ::. : :::::: : :: : : : ::: : : : :::: : t O, ~i·.~ 101~·.&& 
t~~-~· ::·:·:: ::·: :: ::::::::: : : : :::: : : : : :: :: :::::::: !:lli-:: !:lli:: 
~!~t·::::::: ....... :·••""" :: ::::.. .. .. ........ s - ~~ . : z s- :.~t:6 
t;~r~n :: : :: :·: :::::: : :::::: :: :::. ........ .. .... ... s-~38:: 5'6;5·: ........ .. .......... .. 
~:r:~~o::.:·.:·. :::::: :::::: .. :: :· .... .. ...... .. .... ; : ~~ : J: ?~t: & oo ·~:oo 
'foul.. .... .. ........... ~.Q;!~~~-~~ 
SALINE LAND GRANT. 
TABLE No.9· 
Slwrt~ing lor /he bie1mial period e·ndi11g Jrme JO, 1901. 
1. Total number of acres iu. I he gra11.1. 
2. Total number of acres patented. 
3. Nu,nber of acres remaininf( unpateflled . 
.f. JV~t~mber of acres remaining unsold. 






UNSOLD UN!VERSJ'l'Y LANDS. 
c c .. 
~il o!i ""a l::;:J11 .8::;:J 
~5~~ ~~E 
z z 
The following descriptive lists of the unsold State Universii.y lands at the 
close of the biennial period ending June 30, 1901, was kindly furnished by 
Lovell Swisher, of Iowa City, treasurer of the ::,tate University, who has 
chuge of the sale of these lands, under direction of the Board of Ree-ents 
of said institution: 
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UNfVERSITY LAND GRANT-UNSOLD. 
TABLE No. 10. 
-=-=- -
rAan o P 51lCTION . 1.; I ~ I ~ I ~ 1~o;~~~.T 
-----------------..;..:<~~:..' !--·-+ ~ u~ 
ne U' of nw !4' . . . . . .. ...... •• .. ...•••.. 
~~J.;~;:.~ t~:.~::::;: ;;;: :::: :::; :::: :: :: :::::: :::: :::::::: 
ae ',.of ne 1-a ........... ... ..... .... .... ... . ...... . . .. ..... .... . 
~~~r ~ ~7n~t:~:: ::: : :::: : : :: ::: :::: : : ::: :::::::: :::: :::: ··:::· 
~= ~ ~ ~·;::~.·.:: : ::.:.::.: : . : ~:: :: :: : ::: ::::::::: : :~ ~::: ~: : ::: 
~: t s ~r ""! .~: :: : : :~ : : ::::::-:-::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
&e ~ of 1e 1( .... . .. .... . . .. . ..... . . . . . . ... . . . ......... .. ....... . 
Total ....... ... ......... . .......... ...... .. . . 
3S 5 a ::: \ 8: ~:i:: 
i '" : ~ :~.: ~=~~:: ·. 
8 &8 t Q 20 .00 Ha rd in 
9 86 19 .-o.oo Hardia . 
S 88 ~~~ ~o. oo Hard in . 
!I 71 'J) 47 -98 lu~.:as 
; 71 tJ .~. os Lucas . 
S 71 23 ,.'1 .12 L uc ... 
S 71 23 ,.8.19 Lucaa . 
S 71 :13 40.00 Luc .. 
9 1: ~i :~.: f"ou;:• J 77 24 40 oo Warre n . 
28 n 1t 40 .00 WarreD . 
~J j t 
SALINE LAND GRANT-UNSOLD. 
TABLE No. 11. 
PARTS OP S&CTIOlL 
ne "- ofne 1..... ........ .. .... ..... .... ...... .. ... 21 
IW 14 of 1e '""""""" ' '' " ... ..... ........ • .... .. .. 21 
ne ~ofne'4 .. . .. ... ... .. .... .. . .. ....... . ... . ..... to 
nw '"' of ne *-4 ....... .. ..... .. ..... , ..... , .. .. • .. ... to 
sw "'-of ne '4 ........... . ,... . . ........ .... . 10 
sel(ofne\( . ........................... ........... . 10 
swlot,ofnwl."" " " "" "'"' .. .. .... . ... .. ........... . 10 
se '-of nw \4 ..... .... ...... .... .. . .... .. ........ ... 10 
oe ~ of•w ~ ....... . ,,,, • • • , , •...• • •.•.•.•.••.••.••.•.• • 10 
~: ~ ~~ :: :· .. .... :::. :·. :.::: :::::.. .. :::: ~::· ... :: ~ 
nw~of se 14 ....... .. .............. . ........ . ... ..... ~ 
~=:z:~~~~·::: ::::: .. ::::::::·:: .. ::::: .. "" . ~ · .::.: : I 
ow \i olse '<t .... .. .. . ...... .. ...... .... .... 1 
ne 'f. of oe '-. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. •. 22 
se ',. of se 1.._, •.. • ..• _. . . . •.•.. .....•.....•... •.. ... a6 
ow '-of nw "'- .......... .. ........... ... . ... . .. ... 31 
nw \6. of aw" ............. ... ... .. , .. . ... .. .. .• .. .. .. 13 
~= :: :~·.~ ~ ·:::::.::::. ·::::::::: .. .. ::::::.. . ..... a 
::~ :~~:~e ~~ :::: ::~ ... : ~:: .' ::  ~: : ~ ~: ;_::: :::::::::::::::: !~ 
!~ ~C::,':w¥. ::: .:::::::::::·::::. :·::::. ··· :. ::::·:::. ~ 
~! ~ ~'.: ~:· : : : : : .: .::::::::::. --: ::·:.:. ::.:::: ::::: !8 
1e "4 ofsw 14.. • . .. ... .. .... .. .... .. . .. .... .. .... .. 21 
rnrrtlolof•e' ...................... .. ........... 3J 
::~ j~.t~"'~··:-: :·~·:.-· .·.-.: ::::.-·.-·::.·: ::· :::·:::::::::~:.:: ::_: · ~ 
~:,~ g; :;l\, :::·:~::::: ~ ::: ::·: ~~ :::::::::::::::~:::::: ~ 
: ~ ~:D:~~. :::.::::.::::::::.:.::· ::::::.:::::::~ : :::.:::::: ~ 
Total 
10 t 6 40. 00 
10 t6 40. 00 
70 t6 4().00 
70 t6 40-00 
70 t6 .0 . 00 
70 16 40.00 
70 t6 41).00 
10 16 40.00 
70 16 <fO.OO 
10 16 .jO.OO 
70 16 -40.00 
70 t6 ¢. 00 = g :: 
6q 17 40 00 
70 17 -60,00 
70 17 <fO.OO 
70 t6 _., . .to 
70 t6 .0.00 
;o 16 40 . 00 
70 t6 "0 00 
70 t6 40.00 
70 16 40 .00 
;o 16 ,.o.oo 
~ :~ :;.t:; 
'70 12 40-00 
69 24 40-00 
.... 69 ; :::: 
-. 4().00 
12 at 41),oo 
72 at 40 00 
71 at fO.oo 
~ !3 :: = 3 :: 69 1:) ,.010 





































Lucu. w., .... 
1::::: w.,... 
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LANDS DONATED TO STATE UKIVERSITY-UKSOLD 
TABLE No . I2. 
PART S O F S E CTI O N. 
.ne ' ~ of uw X" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .. .... . . . . . . 
se ~.~. se M . . . . . ........ · · · · ... · .. · · · · · · · · · - ,. · · · · · · · 
nw X" of ne M. . ••. . . . .• . . · · · · ·• • · · · ·· · · · · · · 
e ~ of nw M. •.... . ...... . ..... . .. .• .. . ...... .• ..• • -- .. 
s ~ of. . .. .... . .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .. . 
Total . . .. . . .... . . .. . . 
I ~ I ~ Iii 
23 86 32 
I4 ~6 38 22 14 
•s 100 25 
3 0 95 35 -




40 . 00 Calhoun . 





LANDS ACQUIRED BY FORECLOSURE-UNSOLD. 
TABLE No. 13. 
J! ARTS OF SECTI O N. 
se l;to(nw7,1 . ......... . . .. . . .•.. . . . R • • • •• • •• • ••• • • • • • • 
S \\1 ~·&. of nw ~... . ............... . . . .. . .. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
















Total ... . ... . ......... .. .............. ·..:.· _ ___ ..:._:_:...:.:..:..:.:.'-:..:.:.:L_.!...~.:..:.!.-1::2:::0 :.::· 00~-----
RECAPITULATION OF UNSOLD UNIVERSITY LANDS, 
University grant .... . · .. · .. ·--·· .... ---- .... · · · ............ · · .. · .. ····· ······· · ···· ·· ·· 
s~ line grant. ' ......... . ... .. . 0 • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• • • ' .... . .. - ~' • • •••••• :: ~ : : ~ ~ : :: ~ • : ~ •• ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ .. : 
Donated lands ............... .. ...... .. .. .. - .. · .... · .. · .. · .... .. 
By foreclos ure . .. . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ··· ···· ·· · · ·· ····· · 






2,863 . 40 
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AGIUC'CLTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. 
'rhe agricultural college lands were acquired by t\VO congressional grants, 
by purchase, donation, and the foreclosure of mortgages given to secure 
loans of the college fund. 
FIVE SECTlOr GRANT. 
Congress, by the act approved March 3, 1845, granted to the state of l o w a 
five sections of lands in Jasper county to aid in the erection of public 
buildings. The seventh general assembly, by the act approved l\Iarch 22, 
1858, provided for the establishment of an agricultural college and m del 
farm, to be under the management of a board of trustees, and in section II 
thereof, appropriated the proceeds of the five section grant (providecl con-
gress should consent to the diversion), together with all lands which congress 
might thereafter grant to the state for the purpose contemplated by said act, 
for the benefit of the said college . On the 23d of March, 1858, the same general 
assembly passed a joint resolution asking the consent of congress to such 
diversion of the five section grant. In compliance w ith th is request congress 
passed an act, approved July 11, 1862, authorizing the legislature of Iowa to 
make such disposition of the five section grant lands as the said legislature 
deemed for the best interests of the state. By these acts the five sections of 
land in Jasper county were fully appropriated for the benefit of the agricul-
tural college, and were disposed of by the board of trustees of the said in· 
stitution. 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GRANT. 
By the act, approved July 2, 1862, congress granted to each state a 
quantity of land equal to 30,000 acres for each senator and representative in 
congress to which the states were respectively entitled, for the purpose of 
establisaing a colle~e for the benefit of agricultural and mechanic arts. 
Under this grant Iowa was entitled to 240,000 acres of land. 'l'he ninth 
general assembly of Iowa, assembled in extra session, passed an act, ap-
proved September 11, 1862, accepting the grant and providing for the ap-
pointment of an agent to select and locate the said lands, such selections to 
be approved by the board of trustees of the agricultural college. The total 
amount of 240,000 acres of land was selected and approved to the state under 
this grant, but as 35,691.66 acres were double minimum railroad lands, be-
ing within the railroad limits, and were therefore accounted to the state at 
double their quantity, the actual quantity of land approved under the grant 
was only 204,309.30 acres . 
These lands have been by the laws of the state placed under the control 
of the board of trustees of the agricultural college, authority also being given 
the said board to lease or sell the lands. The proceeds derived from the sale 
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or lease of the lauds constitute a perpetual fund, the interest of which alone 
can be used for the support of the college. All but 2,336.02 acres of the lands 
acquired under this grant have been patented by the state. 
THE ''CUSEY PURCHASE" LANDS. 
The lands purchased for the agricultural college come under the bead of 
lands known as the Cusey purchase lands . These lands were located by 
John C. Cusey, agent for the agricultural college, with agricultural college 
scrip of other states, purchased with funds which had accumulated by reason 
of the interest paid in upon the leases of the lands acquired under tbe con-
gressional grant. The lands were located by Mr. Cusey in his own name, 
and the United States patented the said lands direct to him. He, in turn, 
deeded the lands to the state of Iowa for the use of tne agricultural college. 
All of the Cusey purchase lands, c<lasisting of 15,013.18 acres, have been 
patented by the state. 
DONATED LANDS . 
The donated lands consist of lauds which have been given direct to the 
state for the use of the agricultural college, or lauds purchased with funds 
which have been donated to the said institution. There have been 1,578.88 
acres of land so donated, of which 907 acres have been patented and the 
remainder constitutes a part of the grounds now occupied by the agricultural 
college. In addition to the above there have been donated two lots in 
Boonesboro, Boone county, and six lots and one block in new Philadelphia, 
Story county. Of these one lot in Boonesboro has been patented . 
MORTGAGE LANDS . 
These are lands acquired by foreclosure of mortgages given to secure loans 
of the college fund. One hundred and sixty acres of land have been acquired 
by the foreclosure of mortgages, and 120 acres of this amount have been 
patented by the state. 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GRANT. 
TABLE No. J4. 
Slwwing- for tlte bietmial period ended June 30, 1901 . 
1. Total member of acres in tile g-rant . 
2. Number of acres pat1mted duriu.g tlte last two years. 
3. Total member acres patented. 
4. Number of acres remaining unpatented. 
COUNTIES. 
Buena Vista .. ..................... . ............ .. 
Calhoun . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . ......... .. 
Cherokee ...................................... . 
g~kii;so~· :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.· :·.:: 
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TABLE ~0. 1-t-Cm-rrrnuxn. 
COU XTili . 
16, '\2 ·6f ' l" . .. , . ) 
2, ~ 1.)0 
2, B-47· (I 
R. 208.87 


















.... ·;t·.;o· 640 .00 
~6o:: :::::::::: 
··· ·· ······ · ······· · ·· 
Total .................................... ~~ ~~ ~~ -;,-n;;.;; 
COLLEGE LANDS-CUSEY PURCHASE. 
TABLE No. 15. 
T/1e followi1zg statement shows: 
1. Total quantity in pwrcllase, naming tile counties in wllicll tile selections 
were 1nade. , 
2 . Totalttumber of acres patented. 










2, 88o oo 2, 88o.oo 
2, tiOO 00 2, 400 00 
r, 76o.oo L, 76o. oo 
7, 200 00 7, 2.00, 00 
320.00 320.00 




.. .. "453' ;a 
--~~----~-~ .. ~-~ ..~-~ .. ~-~-~-~ .. ~-~-~-~-~ ..~·~·~"~·~·~ ..~·~·~· J·-2'25~,o~cl3·~~!8l_2l~~·~o~13l-~•8~--~I.•G93 - 1R 
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DONATION. FUND LANDS. 
TABLE No. 16. 
Giving a list oll/u laN.ds donated to the stale of I owa for the 6enefii of IM 
Iowa Agricultural College and Farm. 
PARTS OP' SKCTIOH. 
BOONK COUNTY . 
w !-' of nw 3( of ne •, •.•.••••. ..... II 
sw M of ae t,. ..•...••••. ... •..• 
:/::: :ew~~-~~ -~- ~: :: · .. ... ::::::::.::.:::: 
ac }1 ol ne ~ .... ......................... . 





!t~c:.'t ~~r}(~::::::::::.:· ... .'············· 1 ~~ !! 
.e)(........ ... ... .. 83 2.4 
w-"'ol new .. ...... ...•... •... . ...••. . ..•••• <4 83 24 
e Kof llwl-(and nw fr . w......... 3 ~3 2-1 
~!r~f~:eK~ :::::::::::: : ::_ ................ ,~ gJ ~ 
se K of sw !4. (except 10 acres ) and 10 scret 
In aw H" of ne )( . • . • .. • . •. •. . ••• • .. . .. .. . 10 MJ 24 
fo-"'n~ ~~P.:k (~~~;·;e:;er,ed bY 'Ki.iiuor) ~ ~! =: 
~fl~~~=~-~~-~~-~:.:·::: :::·::::: : ........ i =~ :j 
1J/n°!n~...,o~w ·~·orae )( .::::::::::::·· ::: · 17 ~i !:! 
n~ofne}lofne1( ............. JO ~ 2-t 
n~ofne"'ofne)(. . 19 8.t 24 
~; tf :l~=~ · · ······· ·:::::::::: ··::.:: :::: ~ ~ ~ 
Alaootfoltheaandof w,Kofnwfr. !.( • • • 4 83 24 
~~}'of~!e/o~r::~ ..... :::::.:::.::.::: :: :~ ~j !! 
ot1 of I ~nd of IW }( of DW fr, )( ... , . .. . . :~ 8.t 24 
btf' n°~~~~f w .K of ae "ii".".'.".":·::·:::::::· l4 li ~ 
STOll\', 
nw 1,{ of nt ~ .. .. . ........... ....... IS 83 24 
oif ~aide of se K of ne )( .. . , .. • • ... . . .. 31 8S 23 
:g~~~~~~~~: ~~·-~;.~: :::. ::·:. : ::::::::· N =j :! 
lnse'-ofne!( ..................... . . .. ... 10 83 24 
20 .00 R . K. \Veaton. 
,.o .o;, Shallum Thomas. *' oo Pt ter McNer n~y. 
So .oo Harvey Lewellen . 
~:: J~~~~a-~~ ~ic ~!~l~0n~f'.r . 
· :~:e ~:~~ ft~~ae[..hy . 
16o.oo Htn ry McCarth y . 
49 88 Sam utl La1her . 
228.04 Absalom Coope r. 














• o\. Beedle . 
Jame1 .\ Worrell. 
Frederick t:ckham. 
Henr y Cameron. t•mn Cuth:el. 
;~~~=: ~ : i~~::: 
t::rlt.cR e~!~~zley. 
John Zenor . 
Morean Ketlner , 
Ira E . Hoplr:loa, 
Tntsl .... 1.§78.311 
ln addition to the above there have lxen donated to the agricultural col-
lege, as b~fore stated, two lots in Boonsboro, Hoone county, and six lots 
and one block in New Philadelphia , Story county, lowa. 
MORTGAGE LANDS . 
TABLE No. 17. 
Civiug a description. of lands obiaitud by foreclosure of Endowment Fund 
Loans . 
PARTS OF l!IICTION, I~ I ~ IE I < I COUNT>. 
~~t4·o~e.~ l~· ........ ....... ............... .. : .. .-.... ::::: · : :: : : :: •• :·1 :: I= I~: I ~ I ~i:==~~~: 
•w!4ofsw 1.,. ......................... ........ ... ..... 13 79 "2-4 ~-Polk . 
Total ....... .. .. .... .... . .... .... .. 16o 
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COLLEGE GROUNDS. 
TABLE , o. 18. 
Giving a description of la11ds dtm.aled to tlu! Agriculiunlt College a11d ttow 
occupied a.s the College !ann in Story C(IUnty. 
e ~of w 1 , ................. ,. ......... ......... . . 
W\iOf iW~ ··•··•••·•· •• •····· · ·•••• ·· ••· •••• 
-~··· · ········•• .. ···•·· · ···•····· 
:~~~~~-~ad n~'ri-ACt ion~i ·~. · · ····:::::::::: ... ·:: :: :::-:::::::· 
c:o,::neanhcl:§;'r~~~~o~~r•~~ f1 ;~c:~1 !: . ~a~tb~T,~!. ~h:~c!~t :n ,\' 














s4' •• .. 
I! 
33 •• &w ~ of nw \4 (ucept w " of sw 1-i of .. me) • .. • .. . ... . . .. al:~~ ~'!i~~~~;JI of S or 6 acres sou th or railroad In tw 1-~. (de~~~i-1~- ......... 
Total 
I :1 I "' w 
" " " " :!I 
" .. 
" ... ... 
" 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GRANT-LANDS PATENTED . 








Giving a descriptio~t of flu Agricultural Col/ere Crattllamls patented duri 11g 
the hierrniat period etuling June 30, 1901, with tzame of patentee a11d date 
or patellt . 
PARTS OP !ECTOON. I ~ I ~ IiI I NAM& OF rATKNT&R I DAT& OP' ' PA.IRNT 
CALHOUN COIJNTV, 
ne}( ................... .. 
CLAY COIJ:'VTY. 
~!~:::::::: .... :.:::::::::: ~ 
IWJ,( ·· ·· ·· ··•·•··•••••·•• J 
Total .... . .... ...... .. .. 
DICK INIO N COUNTY . 
IW}i( ..................... 17 
llWW&T COUI'ITV. 
w ~..... .... .. .. ..... 26 
new_................ ..... I 
To1al. ............. .. 
GRilllN& COUNTY, 
ne !4 ... ....... .. .. ....... . t-4 
HUMaQLDT COUNTY. 
ll ~Of I W }(.,,,,,, ,,, . • ••• I~ 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
ne"' ........ ..... ....... .. 26 





















16o.oo james Bra~inton ......... Oc r. 13, 1900 
:t::: ~-· ,.~a~~~~.e'l>a;.er;port :~:: lJ:ce ~ :~ 
a6o.oo james Eider ...... ........ Ma y 15, 1900 
..8o.oo 
r6o.oo David Glsb ............... Dec:. til, 1900 
:m:~ g_rj~~enr~t·~:n•: :: :::: :::· ~~~Ch ~: := 
435 -91 
16o.oo j . P . Gallup ............. No\ 
&.oo Dietrick Marty. .... .. Oc l . 
16o oo Archlb.ld N . Mlcchell .... Feb. 
)t·~ fJiT~I~t!Ti.~~Cr~~.:: ::: ~:: 




14 . 1900 
II , 19)0 
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TABLE No. 19-Co:sTINURD. 
I I 1 ., j PAiln Of' II!CTIOS ~ ~ ~ 
~y:c···:- ~ 
: ~ ~~ ~: ~: ·ne;(· oi·ne·~ 
IW)(,,, , ,, ··•·•··•··•• •••• 
"" Total . . ............ . 
f'ALO ALTO COUNT\'. 
ne)( •.•... •· ·"' 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
swlo( ..... .. ........ .. .. .. 
POCAHONTASCO UNTV. 
nw !.(.. ... .. ..... 32 
WE.BST&R COUNT\', 
te )( ...... . 
WtNNBBAGO COUNTY. 
, ~ of nw )( ............ . 
w r~~~r~:~~.~~.~T·~· .... J 
~w~;~r:e"H~~·~· ~·r·~~.~ J6 
Total ....... ... .. 
Total fo r blennal period · 
,, t66.8.& 91 
8o.oo w :! tbo.oo 91 
91 .. t6o.oo 
i 
.. t6o.oo 
,., 00 .. 
,., 00 ., 
t6o.oo •• 30 8o.oo 
~ 30 12~.05 " , ., 00 = 
30 
16o.oo 30 
2 , 218.)2 
.. 33 •6o.oo 
" •6 o6ooo 
" 3• t6o.oo 
89 30 16o.oo 
99 •J 8o.oo 
, ~-;~ 86 .. . , " ., ., 40.00 
235. 52 
4.6-49 .75 
NAMI! O P GRANTilB. 
OlliverC .l\lclntoah ...... 
Fred Reihuman •.......• 
li~\~ l;:~1~~~~<:: :.:: 
ohn \Vtnterl · ···· · 
enry Bell • 
M•chatl Ronttetler . .. . ·· 
~~c~se!.~~~cn~ :: ::::.::::: 
eor~e C. Fntby, ... . 
Thomu .,od Charles Me-
Donaeh •...•• -··· ...... 
Mahina E. Kremer .•.... 
Michael O'llo)'le .••. ·· ... 
john \\', lla ~ans .. ....... 
N. E. Charl son .. ........ 
Peter Burkhart .. .. .. .. 
R C. Rice ... .. ...... 




Ma y ''· '"" t" . .. '"'' "' II , tqoo day 'i· 't:: NOI', 
0.<. ~:ScR Dec. 
'""' Oct . 13,tqoo Oct. 13, 1900 
Doc. 13.1900 June 12, 1901 . .. :a6.tQOt 
Feb. t8,1()Ct 
Feb. 9.1QOI 
Feb. 9. 1901 
Feb. '· '""' 
March 13. I QOO 
Dec. 18,1900 
No,, 
~ '""' Jan. I 1901
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS-CUSEY PURCHASE. 
TABLE No. 20. 
. . ~ purchase lands patented du.nnr thebitmua/ 
Givjng_ a: tksc;t/JttOII of30tltel~;: 'Y wUII ~Jam~ of patelltee' and daf~ of patmt. penod rnd1111{ Jime ' • 
1 ~u.~~.~-':~s~~.~~-~~~~ ··· ~ 93 "' ]'o.OO Samuel Parker and F G. Tlnckoell ........ March IJ. IQOO LYON COUNTY. 
e ~ ...... ........ · .. 32 .s ]'o.oo Fred Fri1bee . ... .. . Aui. 14, IQOO 
SIOUX COU NTY, 
ne Uofaw K, se K of nw 
K. lola 1, 2, 3 aod 4... 1 
~~: :.·i=n~··j:.·.:·:.·:::::: a •• 
.6,.02 Ruby L. Keep .. .... Sepl. I,IQOO. w 
Ruby L . Keep ... . ..... S.pl I,IQIX:I w ,, 93 39 
Ruby L. Keep .. . .... . Sept' 1, 1(}00. 97 •• "·" Total ...... -453 -18 
Total for biennial period I 093.111 
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MORTGAGE LANDS. 
TABLE No. 21 
Giving a descriptio" of lhe la11d.s o!Jtat',.ed 6y foreclosure of endowmtml Fund 
loans and patented dun'11g- the biennial period ~di11r Jtme JO , 1901, wi/11 
name of patentee a11d date of patent. 
PARTS OF SECTOON . I i I J I j I < I NAN• OP >ATKNTEH I ~.~~~~· 
'' ::·~~coco~~~.~ .... ~ " I 6913• I 8o.oo /j · H. Hook ........ ....... lj•lr'9. '900 1e~tof sw W:::: .......... 22 69 31 ~ . H.Hooker .. .... .... .. ul719,1900 
To1al .... .... . . .•... ... . .... .. .... 120.00 
AGRI<.:UL'l'URAL COLLEGE LANDS-UNPATENTED . 
TABLE No. 22. 
Civbzg herewitlt a dcscriplive list of lite Agricultural Colleg-e la11ds remaill · 
r'ng -unpa/e~tled a/ lite close of Lite bientti41 period endi·nr June 30
1 
1901, 
with il~e lease ttum!Jer and ll1.e counties in whic/1 tile lands are .situated. 
!'ARTS OF SEC TION , 
i:~ I ~~ L:.:: i:;:;: .  :::::·: .. :::.:,:,:,:~::~ :~::: ~:::~ ~~:: 
!:i!~ ~~·'t·o·i n~: i4 :::: ::: ::: :::: :: :: :: ::~ : :::::: :: 
1,844 e ~ of1w "- ...... ........ .... .. .......... .. . 
!;~~ !! ~ o(rie W • .' .... .' .• .".".' . ·•·· •· :::~ ::::::::: . 
::~ ~! ~: :: :: :: ·::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::::::::: 
::~ ~~ ~:::: :::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i~i ~-\o~fa:w \·::::: :: :::::~:::; ::: ::::::::: :::. 
2:.01)6 ! :~~r~:t~:::::: ...... :: :: :: .. : .... :.: :::: 
L~ u'~············ · ········· · ·· · ······ ·· ·· · ··· · 
... . nw l1.ofse 4. and s 11 ofse }( ... ... . .... . 
To1al ...... ... .... .. 
.... • LTnleased-nw 1,. .............. .. ....... , 




" ~ .. 
" " ..
JO 
;i " " ~ 
,, .. ,, 





•oo "' ... "' .. tA 99 
99 •• 99 •• 99 •• rt •• .. 
w •! 
COUNTY . 
, ., 00 IHum boldt. 
16o.oo Konu1h , 
,., 00 Palo Alto. 
16o ,oo Kosaulh . ..... i'Aio Aho . 
~·" Humboldl. .oo Woodbury. 
•6o.oo K01:1uth . 
~:·oo Konulh. ' ... Palo Aho. 
16o .oo Emmet. ,., 00 Emmet. 
16o.oo Palo Alto. 
llo.oo Lyon . 
8o.oo Lyon . 
~ ... Lyoa . 
.oo Lyon, 
16o.oo tJ.~a , 
2, 336.02 
... 9 &, Kossu lh 
The northwest fractional 3i of section 30, township 97 north, of range 
28 west, containing 149.67 acres, was selected for the state of Iowa by the 
duly authorized ngent of the state, in pursuance of the act of Congress, 
approved July 2, 1862, entitled; ''An act donating public lands to the 
several states and territories which may provide colleges for the benefit of 
agriculture," etc., the said tract being subject to be selected for said purpose 
and found free from conflict. The selt:etion was approved by the secretary 
of the interior, December 13, 1864. 
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On November 6, 1865 , the United States pa tented said tract :o the state 
of Iowa u nder the swa mp land indemnity act of loi a rch 2 , 1855, and the 
sta te did, 00 the 22d dily o f November, 1865, pa tent the same to Mahaska 
coun ty , in pursuance of the said act or March 2, 1855 . 
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SWAMP LAND GltA.NT. 
Congress , by the act approved September 28, 1850, granted to the state 
of Arkansas and other states all the Swamp and Overflowed lands within 
their limits, made unfit thereby for cultivation, which rema i ned unsold a t 
that date , and provided that the secretary of the interior should make 
accurate lists and plats of such lands , transmit the same to the governors of 
the respective states, and upon the request of the said governors issue 
patents therefor ; the patent to vest in the states the fee simple title to said 
lands subject to the disposal of !he legislatures of said states . This act 
further provided that the lands and proceeds thereof were to be applied to 
the purpose of reclaiming the said lands by means of levees and drains . 
The act also defined the said lands to be all legal subdivisions of the public 
lands the greater part of which were wet and unfit for cultivation. 
The department of the interior decided originally that this act was not a 
present grant, and did not a;>ply to the land until it was selected and 
reported to the proper officer for approval, and that the title thereto did not 
vest in the state until the patent was issued. This was the construction o f 
the act held by the secretary of the interior up to December 23, 1851, when 
he reversed his decision and held that the act of September 28, 18.50, was a 
grant in prasenti. This was undoubtedly the correct construction. The 
act, being a grant in prrzsenti, conveyed to the state at the time of its pas· 
sage all lands corning within the description of the grant. 
In spite of this decision, however, the common system o£ selling and 
locating the public lands at the various government land offices in the state 
continued in full operation. Thousands of entries and locations of lands 
were made, which were afterward9 selected and claimed as swamp lands. 
The government having parted with her right to said lands under the swamp 
land grant certainly bad no right to dispose of them a second time. Some· 
thing had to be done to put an end to this difficulty. Either the government 
had to withdraw all government lands in the state from sale until the 
swamp land selections were completed, and all entries made since September 
28, 1850, be declared void, or some means be provided by congressional 
action for the relief of the purchasers and locators. The situation was fin· 
ally clarified by the act of congress approved March 2, 1855. This act pro· 
vided that the purchasers of the swamp lands from the government should 
have patents for the same , and that the state should receive the purchase 
money for such tracts of land entered with cash, and, for such lands as bad 
been located with warrant or scrip, should be authorized to locate a like 
amount on any public lands subject to entry, at $1.25 per acre, or less, and 
receive patents therefor. Congress passed an act, approved March 3, 1857, 
continuing the act of March 2, 1855, in force up to that date and confirming 
all selections of swamp and overflowed lands that bad been made and 
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reported to the commissioner of the general land office, and also provid-
ing that they should be approved and patented to t~e state, except such 
tracts as bad been disposed of for cash , warrant , or scnp. 
By the act approved March 2, 1860, congress limited the time for select-
ing the swamp and overflowed lands to two years from the adjournment of 
the next legislature after said act, as to lands that had alread~ be~n ~ur­
veyed, and as to lands that had not been surveye_d placed the trme hrmt t~ 
within two years from the adjournment of the legislature after the secretal) 
of the interior had notified the governor of the sta te that the surveys had 
been completed. . 
The following is a synopsis of the legislation of the state relatwe to 
the Swamp Land Grant: ~ _ 
The third general assembly pas.sed a n act, approved February 5, 18,:,1, 
authorizing the commissioner of the state land office to ta ke such steps ns he 
should think necessary to secu re the swamp and overflowed land~ to the 
state; to se11 the same, aad, after defraying the expenses of selectmg and 
reclaiming , to pay the balance into the state treasury. -~~h~ act also ~uthor· 
ized the governor to discharge the duties of the comnnss1oner unt1l such 
commissioner could be elected nod qualified. 
The fourth general assembly, by an act approvt!d January 12 , 18~3, 
granted these lands to the several counties, and pr~vided that the c_oun t1 es 
should carry out the provisions of the grant relative to the protectiOn and 
reclamation of the swamp lands . The same general assembly passed an 
act, approved January 24, 1853, providing that the selecting agent should 
report to the secretary of state and that the secretary of state should forward 
the said report to the surveyor general. 
The fifth general nssembly passed an act, approved January 25, 1~5, 
authorizing the governor to draw from the United States t he swamp 10· 
aemnity money, and also to take such steps as be thought best to secure the 
swamp lands to the state. Another act passed by the same gene_ral ac;c;em· 
bly nod approved the same day, provided that the swamp lands lD th_e un· 
organized counties should not be disposed of until title was perfected lD the 
state· when the title was perfected it would then be transferred to such 
counties provided: they refund to the state the expenses of selecting such 
lands. The act also authorized organized counties to apply the proceeds of 
irreclaimable lands· to the erect\on of public buildings, tbat the drainage 
commissioner in such cases should pay over the proceeds to the county 
treasurer, and tho.t the swamp lands should not be sold for less than $1.25 
per acre. . . . 
Another act approved the 25th of January, 1855, provtded for preventmg 
waste or trespass on swamp lands. 
The act approved July 15, 1856, provided that swamp land funds should 
be paid into the county treasury, and were to be paid out only on the o;der 
of the county judge and swamp land commissioner . The act also prov1ded 
for the loaning of the swamp land fund. 
The slxth general assembly passed an act, approved January 24, 1857, 
repealing all laws granting p~mption rights on swamp lands . 
By an act, approved January 27, 1858, the general assembly authorized 
the governor to appoint an agent to go to Washington for the purpose of 
effecting a settlement of the swamp land matters with the United States, also 
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to appoint two more agents to complete selections in unorganized counties 
The ac~ fu~her provided for the expenses nod for refunding the same to th~ 
state \Vtth Inte rest. 
Th~ ~me general ~rnbly passed another act, approved March 22, JS.SS, 
auth~nztng th_e ~oun t1es to use the proceeds of the swamp lands for the 
erect1o_n of butldmgs for educational purposes, and building roads, bridges, 
a~~ railroads, a fter the question bad been voted on bv the people; also pro· 
VJd~ng that the lands mi~~t be sold for the purposes mentioned, the purchaser 
~aktng them on the coodttlons of the grant of September 28, 1850, and releas-
lJlK the state and county from all liability. 
Another act, passed by the same general assem bly and approved the 
same day, extended the time for proving up and perfecting pre·emptioos to 
persons who hnd valid claims on September 5, 1857. 
The act approved April 2. 1860, amended the act approved January 25 
1855 , rel~tiog to trespass and waste on the swamp lands of the state . ' 
The e1ghth general assembly, assembled in extra se'\Sion , alc::o passed an 
act, ~pproved .May 28, 1861, giving con trol of the swamp lands in the several 
counties of the state to the board of su pervisors. 
The a~t.' approved 1862, amended the act approved March 22, 18SB, by 
further gtvtng the county authorities power to devote the proceeds of these 
lands to the permanent school fund. 
The act of April 8, 1862, provided for the appointment of general agents 
by the govemor to settle swa_mp land ma~ters with the commissioner of the 
general land .office, fi:'ed thetr compensatiOn and the method of paying same 
by th~ coun~1es; pr~v1ded for the reception and location of swamp land in· 
d~mmty scrtp; requtred the locating agent to report to state land office· pro· 
v_1ded for appointment of special county agents to settle with the co~mis· 
s1oner of the general land ~ffice, an~ authorized them to receive the proceeds 
of _such settlemen~ for the1: respective counties, the costs and expenses to be 
pa1d. by the counties; prov1ded that the swamp land indemnity money when 
recetve_d should be paid into the state treasury and only paid out to the 
nutbonzed agent of the county. 
!he ten~h general assembly passed an act, approved March 22, 1864, 
whJch_ provJded that the board,Gf supervisors might have the swamp lands 
appraised, and that they might sell the same at public or private sole for 
not less than the apprai•ement. 
Th~ ~ct, approv~d March 30, 1866, appointed Hon . Josiah A. Harvey n 
commJSslooer to adJust the swamp land matters with the general government 
compensation to be $2.00 per day and expenses. ' 
The act of April 7, 1868, increased the compen~tion of Mr. Harvey to 
$5.00 P~~day and expenseti, and provided for the filling of the vacancy should 
the pOSitlOD fro~ any cause become vacant. Mr. Harvey made two reports to 
the governor wbtle acttng as such commissioner , the lasL one under date of 
March 14, 1872. He resigned the office, and was succeeded by John Cleg-
horn, who entered upon th_e _discharge of the duties of the office, May 28, 
1872, and held the same unttl tt was abolic;hed by the net approved March 
18, 1874. 
The seventeenth general assembly passed an act approved March 25 
1878, authorizing the state treS\surer to pay over the s~amp land indemnit~ 
fund of each countv to the county treasurer, and to take receipts therefor . 
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The act also authorized the board of supervisors to make such disposition of 
said money as should be just and for·the best interests of the count)'· 
The nineteenth general assemely pas.c;ed an act, approved March 25, 1882, 
authorizing the board~ of supervisors of the various c~unties to sell tl~e 
indemnity swamp land to the highest bidder where the t1tle to the same lS 
\'ested in said counties. 
The twenty·fourth general assembly passed an act amending .the act_of 
the nineteenth general assembly providing for the sale of the mdemmty 
swamp lands at public sale. . 
The twenty-eighth general assembly pas!'e<l an act, approved Apn16, 
1900, repea1ing the section lX of the acts of the ninth general assembly, chapter 
160, and providing for the payment by the treasurer of stale of swamp land 
indemnity money direct to the county authorities. 
The act of congress, September 28, 1850, making the swamp land grant, re~ 
quired the secretary of the interior to make out lists and plats of the swamp a.nd 
overflowed lands in the various states and transmit them to the respective 
governon; thereof. The secretary of the interior nev_er furnished such lis.ts 
and plats for Iowa. He permitted the state through 1ts agents to ascertam 
in the field which were the swamp and overflowed lands. The selections for 
Iowa were made by the said agents, who were appointed by the governor. 
They followed the forms aod instructions provided by the secretary of t~e 
Interior, and forwarded the lists of selections to the said department. \Vh~le 
some of the 1ists were awaiting the action of the department, the comm1s· 
sioner of the general land office, on June 23, 1860, changed the forms and 
instructions relative to the preparing and certification of the said lists. As a 
result o[ this order the selections of several of the counties of the state were 
rejected. The state contended that the lists were prepared and certified in 
good faith according to the forms and instructions of the departmen~ a~ the 
date they were filed, but the commissioner of the general land office tnststed 
that the tist.q; should be changed so as to conform with the requirements of 
his order of June 23, 1860, before the department would consider them 
again. This was a matter of contention between the state and governm~nt 
authorities for se\·eral years. Congress finally settled the matter by passtog 
the act approved March 5, 1872, which provided that the commissioner of 
the general land offioe should receive and examine the selections of swamp 
lands in the said counties and allow or disallow said selections according to 
the acts of congress in relation thereto at the time such selections were made. 
The agents appointed to make the selections of swamp and overflowed 
lands within the state selected many tracts of land which were within the 
limits of the railroad grants. These tracts of land were claimed by the rail· 
road companies under their grants, and they succeeded in getting the com~ 
missioner of the general land office to certify most of the disputed tracts of 
land to the state for the aid of their respective roads . The commissioner 
acted in accordance with the decision of the secretary of the interior, given 
February 8, 1860. This decision required the commissioner to determine 
from the records and files of the general land office whether these lands 
passed to the state under the swamp land grant or not; in other words, if 
the original field notes of survey in the M.id land office showed the said 
tracta of land to be swampy, then they were to be certified as swamp l&nds, 
if not, then they were to be certified as railroad lands. The state protested 
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agnin!-it this action, but to no effect. The state contended for many years 
that this was unfair, owing to the loose and careless way in which the said 
surver:s ~vere made in the western states. But in spite of oil protests the 
comm1sstoaer of the general land office continued to certify tracts of land 
selected as swamp land to the state under the railroad grants. There have 
been over 500,000 acres v f such land certified llDder these grants. The 
claims of the state as to the swampy character of a large amount of the 
ab~ve lands so certified .has been established; but the department or the in~ 
t~nor holds that, when tt convey~ lands by certificate uuder one grant, the 
tttle then has passed from under its jurisdiction, aDd it refuses to reconsider 
its action and convey under another grant. 
PRESENT STATUS OF SWAMP LANIJ GRANT 
Since the date of the Swamp Land Grant, September 28, 1850, about 
4,571,735 acres of swamp and overflowed lands have been selected in the 
state. The department of the interior bas held that a large amount of this 
was not of the character defined and granted by the act of 1850. The state 
~as ac~uired 868,615 acres o f swamp land in place, and 321,St5 acres of 
tndemntty swamp land; and bas received cash indemnity for about 465,000 
acres. In other words the state has received in lands and cash only 1,655,460 
acres out of the 4,571,735.94 ncres selected. 
The following statement, furnished by the commissioner of the genernl 
land office, shows the status of the swamp land grant accounted to the state 
of Iowa, by the general government: 
l . Total quantity of swamp lands in place and swamp land cash and 
lands indemnity, in Iowa, selected, approved, and patented, from Septem· 
ber 28, 1850 to June 30 1 1901: 
Selected ........ ... ... . . . . .. . . .... .... . . . ..... 4,571,735.9.& acres 
Approved-lands in place ................................ 939,161.40 acres 
Patented-lands in place .................... ,....... . .. . 868,615 78 acres 
Approved-cash indemnity .... , .......... .. ....... ..... $ 581,091.86 
Approved-land indemnity ..... ........... ............. 341,632,97 acres 
Patented-indemnity lands.................. ....... . . . . 321,845.23 acres 
2. Total quantit}• of swamp land selections rejected !rom July 1, 1899, 
to June 30, 1901, 82,360.00 acres. 
3. Total quantity of swamp land selections remaining unadjusted on 
June 30, 1899: 
Swamp lands in place claims ............................... (not compiled) 
Swamp lands indemnity claims ........................... 987,951.20 acres 
The above data is extracted from the advance copy of the report for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1901, now in course of preparation by the corn· 
missioner of the general land office. 
SWAMP LANDS PATENTED. 
During the last biennial period, 938.56 acres of swamp lands in place 
nave been patented to the state, all of which have been patented by the state 
to the counties entitled thereto. The following is a descriptive list of the 
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TABLE No. 2J. 
Civrng a descriptive list of swamp lnuds patented during the bicn11ial period 
ettdi11-lf Jrme 30, 1901; also county itt whiclt located . 
PAilTS OP SKCTION. Ill c I! I ri I,, """ '0""'' ~ t situntcd. "" ----
ne}(ofnw~ --···· 
17 97 35 40"" Clay , 
Loti 7, 8, Q and J O , ~ '11 
35 aJ6 .oo Clay . 
l.otlli . .... •....... 
9) 35. :14" Clay. 
nw !-( of nw ~ --· · ···· 3• !l ' ~ 0. 00 
Cia ) tOn . 
Round Island in ....... •3 
6E 4 - 6~ Clinton . 
Round hi and in . .. "' 83 7E so . .-s 
Chnton . 
Island in .. 36 
83 7E as.oo Clinton . 
w \4 of •~c J.1, nw'iiOt 11e 1(, ne 1:1, of s W },( , . . ss l! 160.00 Greene . 
nw U of ne }i, se Mol nc li . .. .. . .. . 35 93 
lkl.oo llumboldt. 
Lutauand lJ ......... . .. .. . . "' 97 34 
>8.07 Palo ,\Ito. 
Lots 4, 7, 8, q, 10, 11, q , and IS r, '11 34 270- '22 Palo Alto. 
se M: of ne !i-- .: 34 40.00 Pocahontas 
!!W !<( Q[ I W }(. ·········· ·· ·· ·· · " -40. 00 
Winncba~o 
Total. . ... .. .... 
q3!1 .56 
The following special swamp land indemnity certificates (or scrip ) are 
deposited iu this office, which authoriT.e the location of 12,727.22 acres as 
lands in lieu of swamp lands located with l:1ncl warrants or scrip in the fol· 
lowing counties, to·wit: 
Greene county {certificate No . 91). 
()uth rie county {certificate No. 9.&.) 
Marion county (certificate No. 16) .. 






The several counties credited with these certificates are entitled t.o the 
indemnity, but the location of these certificates is confined to vacant lands 
within the state of Jowa subject to sale at $1.25 per acre. As there are no 
lands in the state upon which these certificates can be located, congress 
should either allow the locat ions outside o£ the state of lowa, or provide for 
paymeiit of the indemnity due the state in cash. 
SWAMP LAND CASH LNDEMN! TY. 
TARLE No. 24 . 
Givi11g llr~ seltlem.enl_of caslt i~tdemnity claims of the state of lmva, du.ritll( 
lite pe-riod from J1~iy 1, 1899, to Ju.,e 30,1901. The tracts on which i11 -
d~nnity Jras beeu pat:d arC sitr~ated £n. tltirteen differe-n t cou.,lies as foltows: 
COUNTY. 
Bremer .. . ............. . . 
Bremer .......•...• •. . ....•. ...•..... 
Clinton ..... 
Uallu •..... 
D el aware . .. , .. .. .•.. •••....... 
Hamlltoc .•... .••........•..•.. 
Hard in ..•.•... 
Howard .•... 
H umbol d t ......... . ................ . 
Marshall .... , . ....................... ,. ......... . . . 
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TABLE No. 24-CoNTINUED. 
CO UNT Y. ACR&:S. AMOUNT. I 
IIAT E Q lt 
AJ' I' II:OYAL. 
--~-----------·-----
Muscatine Powesltie~ : · : ::: :. : ::::: : : ::. :· ... ................ ., g~;c~·fi~__;.;,:.. -491 .JS 57-4.1S 
~~:g~;~~· : :: May ... . ·~··· ~ · ~~:!: 5 · g;·.~ 
{~:j~5b~r..... ··· ·············· ····· n':!e~ · .w.l. ... 6.~:ij! 8:~ ·~ 
Total . .. . .• .. .. .. ... . .• •• june •s. UJO I . • 73-1 - 11 q:JJ.2.3 
... .. .. .. .. .... .... ..... .. .......... .... -;s:ass~ s 32,388.38 
The following lists, furnished by the commissioner of the general ln.nd 
o~ce,_ show _the sw~mp !nods , on which iodemnity has been paid during the 
b1e nnml penod enclmg June 30, 1901. 
T!\ RLE No. 25. 
Lists?' lands on t/1~ basis of wl~icli swamp land cas/1 ittdt.mmity ftas Occu 
~~~~;~1 ~he stale of Iowa, dun·,,g Ill~ per iod from Juty 1, 1899, to Jm,e 
!•.ARTS OF SECTION. 
~i ~: :! 
2 92 Jt 
7 92 II 
24 92 II 
32 92 II 
5 93 ll 
10 93 II 
29 93 11 
31 93 II 
12 9 1 12 
IS 91 12 
20 91 12 
~ ~: !! 




















t.'Z5 fi 51 97 
1, 25• J9.'J7 
1. 2§ so.oo 
1. 25 2.50.00 
I. 25 100.00 
1.25 100.00 
1. 2S so.oo 
1. 25 100 .00 
I. 25 101.2~ 
:::~ I ~~:: 
~.~s 5o.oo 
1.21\ 100.00 
J 25 50.00 
1. 2; 150 00 
I. a; so oo 
: . :~ I ro:~ 
I. 25 so. 00 
: : :~ I ~.: 1. 25 so.oo 
.... ... ,1,6-42.(}'1 
8o 00 I 25 100.00 
so.oo 40.00 I 25 
95-•6 1,25 
30-55 1.25 
40 ,00 J .25 




-40 , 00 1.25 
40,00 I 25 
~:: :.:~ 
~:: ::~~ 
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'"fABLE No. 25-CoNTmoxn. 
PARTS OF SKCTION. 
BRBMI!R COUNTY-cONTINl/B.D, 
swS(of ne~ 
nw k of nw }(. . ..... 
ne ~ of ne 3:{, e ~of nw ~. 
ne U orne}(. 
~~~~~ ·:w'"u. ~~ U o(;.~· ~j 
se U ol ow~ 
nw }/of ne U .. ... ··• 
~~'f,(~~}i~sw U ofoe ~ 
~J\P~r o~ -~ ... :::: ...... 
;:~~~:;If :::··.:: .. :.: :: ··::: .::· 
nw JJ of nw l{ ..... 
sw U of ne M 
ne }(of sw U 
TGtal .•. .• .... 
CLINTON CoUSfY-APPROVHD OKC£MBKR. 26, 1899 
N. \V. 
27 93 12 
30 93 12 
32 93 12 
3; ~~ :~ 
IJ 92 IJ 
29 92 IJ 
3~ ~; a 
~~ ~~ a 
:~ g~ a 
: ~~ a 
21 93 13 
2..1 QJ IJ 
N. E. 
l~!~~~~~abn1d~;n~~s1s~~~~~~-1i[~v:~l~~-~-~::::::::::::: 2~ ~; ; 
Total ..... 
DALLAS COUNTY-Af'J'R.OVI!O SEPTS:MRBR. 24, I9CO. 
nw~ofsw 1t .......... . 
se '• of ne 1 a ..• .....•.. 
Total ..... 
DHL.AWARB COUNTY-APPRO\'BD MARCH 2,, 1900. 
sw•.1 o(nw~ • •.• ••• . ..••••. •·•··•••···•·••• 
e ~of nw l,f, .. • .................... .. 
swl{of1wl,( 
mk~•M..... . ..... ··· ·· ··· · ········· 
w% of ne !(, w l4 of se !.1. 
se!,tofsw~ ........................ . ...... ........ . 
se '4 of se L,l ............. . 
~; ~ ~: ~:· .::::::::::::... . ................ .. 
:~ ~~::H.:::·.::·.:::::~::::::.... .. ............ .. 
i~'i~i'ff~~··~;~ f~i ~~·f. :::::::: ::~ : ::::: ..... .. 
oe ~! olnw M ..... ......... .. ............ . 
sw '(of nw !( ............. . 
sw X o( n<: X, nw U of ee ~ 
~\~ ~ ~{£~\;~~-~ ~~~~-~ ~:.::::::::::::_::::::::::::::: 
w M of 11w u ...... ,,,, ...... ···· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · 
seX ofne J.:1' ...... ..... .. ............. .. 
~;~~of[nn: if::::::::::::::" ...................... --
se M of ne Si ....................................... .. 
~= ~ ~i =~'k :::::::::: ::::::::·::·:: :::::::::::.::.::::::. 
:: ~ ~~ ~: ~ .. ~- ~-~i S'W'M .• :::·.:::::::::::::::::·.::: 
~e~V0~l:w'k. se U of se 4:::::::::::::: .. " .. :::::: 
•K~MU............. ······· 
ne U of se !I( ........ , 
se~ ofseU ... . ··· 
seX of QW .!< ........... , 
N. W. 
IJ 7Q 27 









40 . 00 
-JO, OO 
-JO.OO ,o 00 
40.00 


































1.19 $ 1.25 $ I.-J8 
8.8o 1.25 II,CQ 
9-W S 12.4S 
40-00 1.2.5 $ so.oo 
40-00 J, 25 50.00 
































1. 25 s. 
. 1. 25 
1.25 
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:!M0~1en~1{. n ~-Oi'S~ K ... :: :::::: :: ......••.. .... 12 
~t l~il ~;:~~:~:~; :,; .~:::~:::~:::::::::::::::: :: :f 
~~-K .. . . 9 
sw~o(swu··i.j'r' "u'" ......... :~ 
~~ ;tgr ~!.~~e.' ; __ ~e-~ . ... . 22 
~~iii jff:.~e.·.u.:~~:·:~~:::::::::: ~: :::·::·~:::: : :: lt 
aw ~of oe }i, ne ~.f of se !(, ne !{ ol nw •: .......... J.t 
n !4i of ne J-1 .. • • ... .... .... .. ... ....... 2 
se U of ne }{, ne J( of se ~ , .. . .. .. .. . ... .. 23 
oe }{of•wU .... ..... 29 
~:~~{:!~· ::: :·:: ....... .. ................. .... ~~ 







" 6 88 6 
~ ! 
~ ! 
"' 6 "' . 
"' 6 
"' 6 
























































1.oo s ;6.91 
t.2s too.oo 
1.2S 150-00 
1.25 so. oo 
I 2$ SO.OO 
1 , 25 100.00 




1 25 $0.01:1 
1 . 25 $0.('0 





J 25 100.00 
I.2S $0.00 
l 2S 50 . 00 
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TABLE No. 25-CONTJNUED . 
~ I. ; I ~ 
- ~ ~ ~ -
------~-----------T 
I'Aitn OP S ElCTLON. 
IIAI!oiiLTON COUNTV-cONTINUaO. 
:~~·.~: ~ :: :: :::~: ·.:::: .... .. ········· ·· 
e '-' ol1e }:( ........... •... . .. ....• • .••. .. . 
e "'of 1w ~ .. .. .... .. . 
So. oo ! 1. 2s j s 1oo. oo 
lb. S6 1. 2§ IO].:JO 
8o.oo 1. 25 100.00 
8o.oo 1.25 too. oo 
Toul . .... . . "\,CJ67·90 ... .... !-4.969.;6 
IW~Olnel{_ .... ~ •• , .. , .. , ,., ... , .... .. .... . ••• • '' ' ' ~ ~ ~ :g:  • ~;!",~~'-'~ -~~-~~~~-~~-~~~~~-It'D'~-~~~- -~ ~: ·.~ :. ' '' 'I " 1811 IIJ ~-00 I 
~i·~1;o}If~·:tJ:~~~~~<:YU/ :YY J i E ;r~ 
1 .25 












·rotal. .. .. ...... . . ... ... ... .. . -
:A 1:: !! 
J I}R I] 
10 C)8 IJ 
lj 93 13 
~~ .~ :j 
u 
HO\\'AilD COUNT\'-A I'f'ltQ\18.0 .\lAY q , 11)00. 
IC K of IW 1.a. ••••• , ., ,, .............. . ... . 
'"!~(of seY. . .. . . ...... ... .. ... . 
se ~ of oe ~ •• nw 1.( of o,e a.,. •••• :: ~ ~~= ~:·sw 1• of ll' •• · · · :: : ·· · ::::· ····· · ••• 
?j!~r~~~~,~~<~·- · · :::.:~:::· :· :::::::::::::::. ::: :: .. 
Total ... ... ........ .... .. .. 
ltUMilOt.OT COUNT\ - AI'I'R0\' 1.0 0EC 20, I~ 
sw I{ of ne ·~ . • . ..• . . ... . . . . .. 12 92 2.1! 
MARSHALl. COUNTV-APPROV&:O DKC . 26, 18?9, 
se '"of ae ~ ... .... . ... 2J 8S 17 
MUSCATIN'B COUNT\' - .\I'I'R0\' &:0 0C r OJJI:R S, H)OO. 
~o~~-~~r~:t;;.re~.::::: .: ::· ::: .... ~: ··: ::: ... ... ~~ 70 
se h or ne M • .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. . 2-4 ~ 
.,., "of nw '.o ... ....... ............................ 2; 1~ 
ow S{ of 1e ~~ ..................... · .. •· .. •• .. .. 4 76 nw}. .... ....... ..................... ... . 10 77 











I>QWQSIHEK COUNT\'-AI'I'R0\"1.1) MARCH S, 11)00. 
o ~ ofse ~ .......... .... .. ..... .. ... ....... • ,, ,, I 'lo.oo 
~ lot 10... . •••• •• • •.• •. 2 •l ~-0:> lot6...... .... . J ne ~of sw ~,· ... . .. . . ... ... ... .. . .... -4 
~'!! t'O'i ;,·..;·fi,"n'w'i~ of ac ·~ .. ~ 
:~\ 0~f1nww ~" '.'. • ........... :::: :: : ::·:: : :::::::: ~ 
:!~~~f~ew\;;·~,·\.;.·ori•·~~::· · ~ . ...... ... · ~ 
IW ){ Ofle 1'!11 ........ .. ...... ,. ....... 1S 
nw ~ of IW l~, nw t• of se "'.. ... .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .... 17 
·~~-~ · ········-···· d se;.;otneh .... ... . •..........•. 22 
:~,;ror~: tj,''• •• oiii~: l.t :::::::::. ·::: .... ::: :::::. ' :1 
IW h of IW l, .,..,, ,..,.... • ....... ]I 
•K~•h.... 7 
DW n oflc ~.... .. ...... ., ... . ... , lJ 
IW ~Of le ~ ... ............. """"''"""'' ' '' "' I l.f 
~;~:l:eet~,'H i, ~;·;;i.:· ... :'."' i~ 
•l .... 
~ •l ..... •l ~"' ,. •l ·"' ,. •l .0.00 ,. •l -40.00 ,. ,, tO 00 
78 •3 1:10.00 
i9 1'3 ~: 79 •l 
79 •l So.oo 
79 •l it:"' 79 •l .00
"' •l 120.00 lT~ ""' ,.o.oo "' •l -10.00 
"' •l ..... 




1 , 25 ;o . oo 
1. 25 ;o.oo 
I 2$ 100.00 
::!~ .: :: 
1.25 50.00 



























"'I 1,25 1.25 125 ••I 
1 25 




















""' 00 so.oo ...... 
1;o.oo 







1'ABLE No. 2.:;-CoNTI:Sl &IL 
I'AIITS OF saCTION 







t O 00 
t O 00 
~ 0. 00 
lio. co 
39 
1 . 2~ 1~0.00 
I 2~ 100.00 
12:; ... 00 
1.2< Ss.- 21 
1.25 >00. 00 
1.25 ...... 
1.2; so.co 
~ - ~ s , .. ., 
1.2t \ 0. 00 ,,, •o 00 
1. 2; >00 00 
1. 25 t c. oo 
1. 25 (.Q, OO 
I 2~ so 00 
1.2; 50 00 
1.25 ~q 40 ,,, 100 .00 ,,, 4].4M 
•·'5 s o. oo 
>'5 
'"' 00 1.2~ so.oo 
>.'5 so 00 
L'5 10(1 .00 ,,, so.oo 
:::! 1 """' "'"' '·'5 1§0.00 
1.2§ \0.00 
' " ""'·"' ,,, 179 20 
1 25 "'"' 1.2S 100.00 
1.2:0 ~0.00 ,,, so.oo 
1.2; 
'"' 00 1. 25 100.00 
1 . 2\ jg·"' L'5 •• 1.25 
1.2§ IQO,OO 
••I 1so . oo 
I .2~ 1$0.00 ',, 50.00 
1. a~ '-0.00 




1. 25 100,0~ 
1.2§ ~o.oo 
ss. 57'· :t~ 
. ~I 100.00 1.25 so.oo ,,, 100.00 ,,, jg·OO ••I ,, 
: .!~ I .~ .. so 00 
1.2C. 1\0.00 
L'5 ~0-00 
"I \0.00 ••I \0.00 
•·'5 so.oo 
··~ 40.43 
.. .. j , 1169 .. 
40 REPORT o~· SECRETARY OF STATE. [No.7 
TABLE No. 25.-CONT.tNUBD . 
I' ART! OF SllCT ION • 
WEilSTRR COUNTY-APPROVED MAY 22, 1901. 
Total 
WHBSTI!R COU:"'' f\'-Al'J'ROVl!: D JUNE), lf,I:J I , 
IW }i of nw !>( ......................... ...... ... ..... . 
ne Uofsw)( .................. .. 
se ~of se 51 • .... .. ............ 12 
se ~of nw 31.... ....... . ..... 26 
nw U ofs~ ~.......... .. ... .................... 26 
~: ~~~noe}'u:::: ............... ~ 
-u~-~ ···-····· ' seU ol sw~ .... ....... .... ... .. 2 
w ~ofswJ(...... •.•. ..•.•... •• . • •. ••••• ... •.. 2 
noM of 1e }1 ......... ......... .... ................. 2 
• \oS of sc U ...... •.. .. .. .. .. ••.• .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ 2 
e 5i ofne ]1 ...• .... ••. ,, •••.. .• • •.• •.•••.•• , ., .• 3 
IC }[of DW ~ ........ ,, ........ " .... ", .. ... ,. "" 3 
ne M o{ sw M •....................... , • . . •• .. • .•• .... .. 3 
~~~r!:;t.:::::::::::::::::: ::: ::.-::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
1% of ne 3( .... . .. .... . ..... .. . ... .. .. .. .... . 4 
geM'{of~~:"'J: .. :::::: ................... .. .......... 3 
n ~of ne J{ •..•.•••.•.••••.••. , •.• . ••..••.• •••.•.. ••.• 10 
:~-i~f!:u~.:~ :::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::: ::: !~ 
n 14 of nw )( •. 10 
~~~·UM0~f8!/~K .. · .... · . i~ 
nw ~of neW. ... .. .. ....... ••.... ••• . 11 
11w Uol.sw~..................... 11 
1e .J4 of nc U.. .. ................... 18 
11-w }( ol ne 5( .••.••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••.••••••••.•••. 18 
ow~ ot se ".............. .. ...... .... ....... 22 
ue }(of ne U ................ ......... ...... ......... 26 
~= ~ ~f ~; ~-:::::·::::·:::::::~:: :: :· :··::·:::::::: .... ~ 
~: ~ 0~f {:ee ~ .. :: .: :~:: :::::::::::· ::, ::.:.::::::::::: JO 
se J( ofse3( ....................................... ~ 
aw}( olswl( ........................................ 1 
~~ u b~ ~:u · .::::~:::.::~::::::: ::::::::::........ 6 
SW }.(Of IW 3(,.,.., ,,.,. ................ , ... , ... ,. ,.., ' 
MUl:~ 
86 ., 






88 " " ., 88 ., " ., 
88 " 88 27 If 27 
88 ~ 
88 ., 
88 27 " ,, 
88 ., 
88 " " " 88 " 88 ., 









H * ~ :; 
"' " ~ :; 
I I 
76-44 S 1.25 S 95 -55 
.(0.00 1.25 50.00 
.(0, 00 I 25 50 .00 
76.7~ 1.25 95 -93 
40. oo 1. 2S so.oo 
.(O.oo 1.25 !;o.oo 
.. o.oo 1.25 50.00 
120 00 1 .25 150,00 
8o.oo 1.25 100.00 
3-1'91 1. '2 ) -13-63 
40,00 I .2) )0,00 
!~:: : - :~ ~~:~ 
45.88 u.s 57-35 
<!0 ,00 I .2) )0.00 
.jO . OO 1.25 )0.00 
8~:~ !:!~ ,~:~ 








































































~ : !& 
J. 2~ 












































so ... o 
S0-40 so ... o 
so .oo 







1902) LAND DEPALnMENT. 
TABLE No. 25-CoNTlNUED. 
PARTS OP' SF.CTIOX. 
Wl!.BSTRR COUNTV-cONTINUIIO. 
se 51 ornw3(. 
n ~of ne )f . 
aw Wol nw!.i, ...... . .... . ... . 
se 3( or nc ~ .. 
aw)( olct!}( . .. 
::Ngf::~: : 
se. }(of ne J( .. 
swWoiDw~ 
w * olsw X: 
sw S(ol sw}.( 
r e !.(of neJ,t 
neJ( of1w ~ 
aw~ of se }.[ 
seJ:: ..... 
uw ~of sw }{ • 
se ~of sw )i 
D -% of llC 1 1 .. 
SW!! Of OW !>( ,. 
ae ~ol nc }1 ... 
nc }{of swS( 
ow S( of se}:( 
s ~ of se 1{ ••• 
sw 5-t ••••••••• 
sw :U of ne }.( 
sw !4 of se S..1 • 
fiW M. of ne }{. 
ne !1, of nw ~-
~= ~ ~i ~e'\~. 
:! ~ ~~~~ t1·: 
ne l(i orsw ~ 
nw 7• ofse ~ .. 
:; Jl gf::~~-- -
ne }(of nw ~ .. 
:: ~ ~~ ~! ~-~ 
ow S(o{se 3( 
ne )4 ofsw 1,( 
a~ ofsw U .......... .. 
~w~~of1s~""/::·:::::::: 
•e !a or nc Yt 
sw }(of &e }1 • , 
::~o~1s~eu~.'.'.' 
ow U of se }{ . ... 
nw M of nw !1 .. 
a~ of nw~...... . ........ .. ... . 
se~ of sw~ ..... . 
:r~o~r~~}( ·:::: ... .. ... . ... 
~= ~ ~: ~w~~ .::: ·;: 
~:~:rr:;~ .: .... 
awJ,&ofsw}f .. 
e ~of ne ~ .. 
ne }{or nw ' . 
e~of IIW}.f .•• •• 
se 3'- ofne H ... 
~~~(~~:?:: ::· · ··· 
::tJ:l ~=~ : 
oe ~ ol sw !( .. . 
se ~ ol ne !( .. . 
s %of ne 1.;(.... •.• . •••••.• ·········-·· · • · ·· 





~:: $ ::!l s so.oo I00.8o 





~ 0. 00 1.2) 
~-: : -:~ 
~o.oo 1, 2 5 
-fO.OO 1.25 
~0.00 1.25 
.jO.OO t .:as 















































• •s ••S ' ., 
1 25 , ,, 
1.25 
1.25 
1 . 25 







1 , 25 
125 
( ,2) 









1 . 2~ 












































































'"" 00 'JOO,OO 
so.oo 
50.40 





42 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 25--:CONTINuEn. 
!•ARTS OF Sl!CTION , 
WE8STRR COUNTY-cONTISUB.D. 
nw ~ Cl f ne ~--· · · · ... . ••. . . • •.••••.•.. 
se.!{olne)( . .. . ... . . ... . 
se "ofnw 7t .•...•. . 
sw 7t of se}! .• •..... . . , 
ne 7t of ae ){ 
:~~~r~t:)l~::: :: : 
ne ?4' of IW J4 . . .• •.. .. •.•.•• 
sw !" ofnwj5 ···· . . .. .. . . ..... ..... .. .. .. . .... . 
~~' ~~fiiDWW 1(::· :: .::. :~ :: . , .. , 
Total. .• . .. ..... ... 
WRIGHT COUN1'\ - APPttOVBD JUNB 15, I<JOI. 
ne~o[ow3( ............................. . .. . ...... . 
-·~-· · ···· ·· ····· ·· ··• ············ · · 
~! ~ ~~ ~t~: :~ ~:~;·~~: ~ :::::: ~ :·.:: ::::: ~ :::::::.: 
sw U of sel( ...... .. 
wY.ofne~ ......... .. 
neJi'ofnt>~ ........... .. 
se ~of ne!{ •.••.• . • . .••.•.. 
ae ~ o(se ~ . .••..••. • . . ... 
nw U of ow}( .. . 
nw}.(ofnwld' ........ ... ......... . ............ . 
se U of ae !:( ......... ~ ........................ .. 
se U of ne }{' ............ . 
nw !.(of ow w; .. 
Total ..•• 
~ . w. 
,g .. ,g ,g .. ,g 
:J2 .. " ,, .. " 34 .. " ~ ii ,g , ' "' ~ 83 "' aa "' 3 aa 30 
' .. ,, ' .. ,, "' .. ,, ,, .. ,, 
" •• 
,, ,, .. ,, 
': 9' ,, . , " ' ., " ,, .. •I ,, .. ,,
~ 93 :& .. .a .. ,, 
" .. ,, 



























[No . i 
0 • 
Ji 
• 1 . 2) • so.oo 1.25 )0 .00 
1.2) so.oo 
1.2) so.oo 
1.2) ;o oo 
1.25 JOO,OO 
I 2) ;o.oo 
1.2) ~"·"" 
1.25 ;o.oo 
1.25 S~:~ 1.25 
·· ··· ··· $ 8, .. :26.27 
1.35 )0, 13 
1.25 10.00 
1.25 J!:E 1.40 I.35 
1.25 , ~:: 1.2$ 
1.25 67-50 
::!6 so.oo l~t: t.27 






LANDS ON WHICH INDEMNITY CLAIM IS fiELD FOR REJECTION. 
TABLE No. 26. 
The foltowing is a list of lands claimed as swamp a1td overflowed i1J tile sev· 
eral counties lkerein named, ·upon wkic!t tlu claims for indenmity, under 
acts of C0111JYtSS of llfarc/1. 2, 1855, attd Jlfarch 3, 1857, are rejected, or 
held lor reit:ction by tke commissioner of the general land olfice. The list 
t's copied from notices received from tile comm-issioner duri1tg tlze last two 
years; the quantities were not carried out i1~ lire notices. 
PARTS OF SBCTION. 
BREMER COUNT\' 
l>WMofseK ......... , ........... .. ....... .. 
ae ~of nw ~ ............................... . 
sw)(ol aw~ .....•.••..•.• . ....•... . ...••....•• 
:: ~ ~~=Ev~l( ·:::::::::;~::: :~ .~:::::::~::::::.::::· .: 
nw" of ue I( .•...•.....•.. . .. . ...•.. 
ne ~ofse J.(. 
sw!4,ofnw }!( .• 
N. W . 





" .. ... .. .. .. lJ ll 
-· 
1902] LA.ND UEPA.RTMENT. .J.3 
TABLE No. 26-CoNTINUKD. 
PARTS OP SECTION, lil!lj 
C LINTON <;OtJ~'TY. 
N. E. 
' •• " ,," a. ,, a1 .. a. ,, a. ' 
~ 
a. ' .. ' 
"' a. ' ?. ''· ' ,, ' 
i 
.. a. ' 33 a1 l 
& •• • " 4 J• •• • 
" •• . 33 •• • " a, . 3• a, . a •• I • ,, s •• a. s 30 a. s 
<S a. s ,, •• s •o 83 ' ,g 83 ' "' a, 5 " aj ' HARDIN COUNTY 
N. w. 
3): IX ~ 
6 as "' ' ~ "' s "' 7 a. 
00 ~ 2< • " •o 8& " " 83 " ' 8q " 3 ~ " " " .. 1:: " 33 " 





'" J.l .. 28 
KUOKUK COUNTY. 
sw ~ ofnw U .... " 75 
3• ,, :i 6 ,, ,, .. 
~ 7' 
,. 
7' •• J, ,, ,,72 ,. 
19 13 ,, 
"' 13 •• 30 73 ,, 
' ,, ,. 
" •• " ·; 
44 l{!iPORT OF s~;CRETARY OF STA'IK 
TABLE No. 26- CONTnruBD. 
p,o\RTS OF S HC TION . 
MON ROE COUNTV--<:ONTINIJ~O. 
sw " ofne ~ ..• 
n Mi of self 
DW U olsw M .•• •••...•. 
e~ofnB~ • • 
sw !( ofsw ~ - · ···· 
MUSCATINE COUNTY . 
sw h o£ ne ~ . se ~ o£ nw ~ .. • . •• . . 
sw !of nw " , . . . . .... . . .. . . . . . . . 
~~~~r~ir~.i~~;~~;.~~-\/<· n .H .: c :: : : . ::::: :· ~::: .. ·:::.: ...... 
sw!!{ of 1w }( .• 
lolz .. . ..•.. . .... · · ... · · ·· · · ·· · ··• · ·· ·· ·· 
~! ~ ~i:: tf: :e~~l!r8:w 1f :::·::: .. ... ..... .. .. .. ...... ........ . . 
~r~~ri;~ ·. ~~t<":!~:.:-~:uoi ~~f:: : : :: :::: :::: ::::::::::: .... . 
sw M of ne ,., s~ ofsw ~ . o %, ofse ~- sw }:{ ofse U ..... . .•. . . 
[No.7 
I .; l· i• j _! ! 
N. W . 
II 7 1 "' ,, 
23 71 
~ ;; 
.. .. .  
' 9 .. 
N. E. 













w ~of nw ;(, nw )(of se }{ , e 1-l of sw ?{ • • • • •• •••••••• •• • • • 
:., ~ ~t'~ew~,( n !4 _or nw. ·::·:: · .... ... _ ... ::: ... . .. · :: : :: . · ·. : ::: :: ;::: : : :: :: 






~"lor~~e~ n~ ·~'o'{ ~-~· ~ . ... 
3 ,. 
6 ~! e -"'of oe ~, nw U , sw 5o{ ,. 
ne l.( of 11w }{. w "i ol sw }:( 
se ~ of ne ):( , e ~ of se X . 
.... .... 7 76 
~: ~ci:~~u·::::·: :. 
nw Jd' • ... . 
nw" of ne ~. Mw }:(of nw U. a% of nw ..• . 
e ~of ne X.. . . 
~e{o; ·se}l·:::::::::::::::::::::: .. .. ... .... .. .. 
::. )( ~~!: ti: ~= ~ gl ~~ ~- -·· ... .. .. ... ........ . 
sw ].( olaw !4, , sw X of se M 
se !-:1 of ne }{, e~ ol se U. .. . . .... •· .. . ......• ..... 
ne !1(, se U of se }( ..... . . . . ... . . . 
scXofsw }( ..... . .. ... ..... . . 
~: tf o0l::¥t ~e~o~r:: ~ : ::: 
sw~ofnw il,sw}( . . ...... .. 
SCOTT COU:NTV. 
ne }{of se }(,seX of sw X 
Sill'}( Of IW" .. .. 
se !(of sw }C •. •••••• . ••• • • • •••• • • • • • •••• •• •.••••••••••• •••• • • ••• 
:: ~-~r n~· j(-,"0 trl ~·a, 'se ·!i·: a·~ ·or ·~e ·u:: ·~::: : : ::::::::::::: :::::: :: : ~·: :: :::· 
~t~lll!l·.~<~-~-f- ~~:~::::: ::::: : :::::::::::::::::::·:· ·:: :·:::::::~ ..... 
nwfrl J,t .. .. ... . 
n~olnw~ .. . 
nw }(of ne 5( .. .. 
1o~~'.~jlf.:::·.::: 
~~~831 ~~(l2 ... .. ....... . 
lots 1, 2and 4, n ~of aw X ·se ·~ ~-f·~;, ~:.::: :: 




























1902) LANU OIU'ARTMENT. 
TABLE No. 26.-CONTINUBD. 
PARTS OP SKCTI O N' . 
SCOTT COUNTV-<ONTINO BO. 
r~:1~~~r;;~~:~::~t:?~-~·~~:~ : : :: ::::: :::: :: ::: : ... ..... . 
ro~o 0~fn;v, ~:::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::.:.: .:: :::. ·::. :: ::::.: ·· ···· ....... . 
Jo t n of r ................ . ...... . : •. 
: N ~l s~ ~---~ -~-~~-~~-~:::::~:::. 
a~ of aw !<( .... .. 
roat'!.o!ei~ag,ds~ ~~: ...... ... ... .. . .. .... . 
lotsJ and:, . .... . ... .. 
Iota 1 ac d 2 .. . 
lots 2a.nd 3 
TAY LO R COUNTY, 






' 8o ' 
2 8o ' 
3 8o ' 
6 t : 
8 8o I 
'~ t ~ 
12 8o s 
... 8o s 
15 8o 5 
17 8o s 
18 8o s 
N. W. 


















































tl 2' " tl 2' " tl " 2' 
tl " " 
~ " " "' " 70 2•70 " .... ~ ~ " ,. .. .. 
..... ... . . . ..•• .... . . .... .. 13 !; .. 
:3 !! .. ., 
68 .. 
"' .. 70 .. 70 " 70 ,. 
68 23 
68 '3 68 •3 
68 '3 
70 23 
46 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
'rABLE No. 26.-CONTINOJW. 
PARTS OF SEC:TION. 
WAVNR COUNITY-CONTl:"/UED. 
e% or nl! '~ . . .. . ...... . ........... . :: ~ ~~ ~= ~:r;,v·}-i"~r!l~· !.~ :· ··· · 
nw l.(ofse ~. ne }!t of sw M •• •••••••••.•••••• 
n~ l4 of ne ~ 
W RIGHT COU N11'-LI ST I , 
sw){ofne U 
oe li' of ~v.· l( . ... . .... . 
nw U ol ne U ....... · 
ne J.( of sw y. .. 
ne U of ne U .. 
&w){ofsw ),! •• 
- M ~•M ········ · ··············· · ···· 
~~4gg:~: ::'i:~~-~-·:~7-~: .. '.~ ~:~.i-:~·:~-
:oe U of ne }i'. 
se Ji of Be }1 .• 
...... .. ·-··. 
\ 
[No.7 1902] I.AKU DEPAHTMEKT. 47 
TABLE No. 26.-CQr'.,"TINUED. 
\ ~ \ ~ ... " 











., ,, .. ., ,, 
Jl .. ,, 




<3 93 ... 
3< 93 ~ " 
., 
.~ .. "' . , .. 28 "' ,.3S "' "' 
48 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STAT.K [No.7 
TABLE No. 26-CoNTINUED. 
"' r 1-.£ I~~ u "' 
PARTS OF SECTION. 
VJ f.-< I~ 
IVRIGHT COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
a Yt of nc U, ne 7'4 of se !( sw 31 of se }{ ...... · · · · - · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
"""ofncl4, nY.ofnw~, cY.ofsw ).{ .................... ·:::::::::::::::: 
n" of sw ~........ . . . . . . . ...... · · · · ·· · · ·· · • · · · · · · · • · · · · 
nw ~of nc ).{, sc ).{of se J(, nw l4 of se ).{ ...... - ..... - ....... · · .... · · ...... 
w ~ of nc 14 nw 'i n ~of sw 7.(. nw ~4 of sc U. . . . . - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
n ~of ne ~' nw }{of ow •:~. nw U of sw 3-{, w ~of sc ~--·;· . . ··-
1 
•.•. ·•·• •••· ·• 
w_M of ne JA
4
,' e ~of nw U. nw ~-&.of sw 34', sc X: of sw ~C s M of se ~ ............ · .. 
e ~ of ne ).{. w ~ of nw !,., ne ).{ of sc J( ....... -.- ..•. · · · · · · · ·: ___ ... _ .•.. _ ... . 
:1\t~f~~-·~i.·s~· ~-~i·s~ · u:: ::.::::::::::: ~~: :::::::: ...... ....... . 
ne M nw J( of se ).{, s ~ o! se '.< ........ · .. · .. · ·· · ........ · ........ · 
~: 8.· of ne ~ . .;,;:).{'of s~. !4: s'e 'l{ 'of'5,~' i-i:.::: ,: ~ . . ~ .. ; .. ::.::.:::::.::. ~: ..... . 
~ (~ of nc }.l, se ~., of nw !4. ne ~~.a. of sw }.(, nw }i of se U... . . .......... · · · · · · ·-
ne " f J( J( of ne v ne 14 of nw l4 s ~of nw% .. · ........ · .. · ...... · .. · · ~,l1U of~e~l-4.~'~ ~of sw '~', w U~of se M' ··,···-·········- -- ---·- -- ·-···· -· . ... 
ne ~ of sw U. . . ......... - · .. - · · · · · · · ·:.::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::: :: .. . 
w ~of nw J( ... ... ......... ...... . ........................ .. .... .. 
SW ~ •...• • ·•· • • ····· · • .• ···•····•·' •••·•· ••••••.•.•••••• 
ne~ofswl.fa.,s%ofswU --·· · ······ · ····---·--- ··-··· ······-···· 
nw ).{of ne ).{, ne ).{of nw J( .................. · .... • .. · ....... .. ........ . 
::Vi'of0!,~}t.'.·.·_·_·_· ·:::::::: . .':.·.·:.· ..... .'.'::::: · .: :::::::::.:: .. ·::: ·. :: ·::. · · · 
se. ).{_of{ seelfi. ;;,; '){'of ~e· l4: ·s·.;,· id oi'.;\v' x-: ·,;,~- x: ~w !4 of se ).{. s _!of of se J( 
~·~ ~ .~.~ .. . ~: .. ..................................................... :·:::.:::. :::· 
0c;·.1.ofneU,sw~,·N!{ofse~ ... ............... ·:.· .. :::·:::·~---- . -·· 
ne '1 of ne ~ .. .;,:,· ~- 0 (~\v' i:(; ·5-~ -~- ;,{·~~ ·~·,'8,~-Ji' 0(~,~-'4. nwU of se!4, sel{ of sel{ :: ~ ~i ~! ~: .... :.. .... .... . .. .. ; ... .. ......... .. .. .. ........ . .... 
w ~of nw ~~ n % of sw ~' se 7.( of sw U ... · · · ·--- · ·: -..... __ .. _ ... ~ ~ ·.::::: ::. ·. :::: n ~of nc ).{ w ~ of se ).{ ................... · · .... · · .. 
14 ofsc u' sw ~ ofsc J( ......................... i"",'.; . . ..... :::::::::·.:::: ~e).{ of nc'*· sw ~~of ne ).{, s ~of nw
1
Jf. nw J( o sw 7• ...... :::::: ........... .. 
nw ~of nc ,U, s ~of ne ~' se M. of se .~ . .a. ••••• -· •••• ········-_-.-: .•.• - ···-· ••••• • ••.• 
ue l{, w ~ of sw ).{ ........... · .. · .. · ................ · ..... : ·. ·.: ·:.: ...... . .............. .. 





































WRIGHT COUNTY-LIST 3. 36 90 
neY.ofseJ{, nwt,ofsel{, se!4ofsel{ ........... :::: · :::·:·:·.:::::::::::::::::: 
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19021 LAND DRPAH.T:llE~ T. 
T.HE RAILROAD LAND . 
The railroad lands of Iowa consist of all lands granted by the variou,; 
acts of congress to aid in the construction of certain railroad~ in the :;tate 
of Iowa. All lands, which inured to the state nuder these grants, have been 
either patented or certified to the state by the proper government officials, 
and in turn granted to the railroads by the legislature of Iowa. 
There have been so many inquiries during the past biennial term relnth·e 
to the railroad grants and the disposition of the lauds inuring to the state 
thereunder, that I have conclnded to incorporate herein a complete list of 
all the acts of congress making the grants, and all other acts of congress 
relating thereto, as well as all acts of the general assembly of Iowa dispos· 
ing of the lands to the railroads or relating in any manner to the railroad 
grants. I have also included the acts of congress aud the general assembly 
of Iowa, granting certain lands to the Des Moines Valley railroad, formerly 
the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota ,-ailroad, although properly 
speaking the lands granted to said railroad come under the Des Moines 
River Grant. 
These copies of the acts of congress and of the lt:gislature of Iowa will 
be found on pages beginning with 56. 
The act of congress approved March 3, 1887, authorized the secretary of 
the interior to adjust, in accordance with the decisions of the supreme 
court, each of the Tatlroad land-grants made by congress to aid .in the con-
struction of railroads. This act provided, ''if it shall appear, upon the 
completion of such adjustments, that lands have been from any cause here· 
tofore erroneously certified or patented by the United States to or for the 
use or benefit of any company claiming by, through, or under grant from 
the United States, to aid in the construction of a railroad, it shall be the 
duty of the secretary of the interior to thereupon demand from snch company 
a relinguishment or reconveyance to the United States of all such lands, 
whether within granted or indemnity limits." 
In accordance with the provisions of this net, the commissioner of thu 
general land office has been making examinations of the several railroad 
grants, under the direction of the secretary of the interior, with a view to 
the adjustment of the grants. 
'.rhe following communication from the commissioner ot the general land 
office shows the status of the railroad grants in the state oC Iowa: 
DEPARTMENT OF TUn: lwre:RIOR 
1 
} 
Gll:NERAT. LAND OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnlyl3, 1901. 
Flon. tV. B. Aiartin, Secretary of State, Des Moi1us, Iowa: 
SrR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of July 1, 
1901, asking whether there are any railroad grants in Iowa' 'unadjusted at 
5 
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this date, .. and a lso whether there have been nny ad justments of railroad 
grants the last two years? . . , d ' t-
Re 1 . The Burlington and Missouri Rwer Ratlroad company s a JUS 
ment ~!~accepted , nod announced as closed by the honorable secretary of 
the interior's tetter , to this office, February 23, 1901, and Mesus. Tbo:p-
..on & Slater, resident attorneys for the company, were so advised by o ce 
le tter '' F , ' ' February 27, 1901 . . 
The Cedar Rapids and Missouri Ri~er RRilroad (lowa Railroad Land 
company successor in interest) company's adjustment, under departmental 
instructidns o{ August 4' 1899, 29 L. D. • 79 ,) has progressed to the ~xtent 
thnt it has been finall y ascertained there will be n slight defictency • 
'bl 400 acres in satisfying the requirements of the grant . 
p~er!'and was :Uade March 11, 1901, on P. E. Hall, Esq . , president o( 
Iowa Railroad Land company , Cedar Rapids. Iowa, (or pay~ent of govern-
ment rice for 2 ,857.63 acres, erroneously certified at vanous dates, on 
accou~ o( the grant, and c<·nfirmed to company's ven_dees un~er act March 
2 
!896, (29 Stat., 42, ) and on failure to respond withm p:esc~bed tim~ the 
r;cord has been certified to honorable secretary of the 1otenor, Apnl 10, 
190!ph;~ha:~o:t~emaining unadjusted railroad grants in Iowa. 
Very respectfully, 
BINGER 1-1 ERMANN, 
Commissioner. 
'This report shows that the adju~tment of the severa~ r~ilroad gra~ts of 
town will be completed within a short time, and also md acates that tn t~e 
final adjustment the quantity of lands already conveyed to the stale fo~ rail-
road purposes will not be greatly increased by conveyances to be made to the 
fut~~~ (allowing tract was approved and certified by t.he department of the 
interior, under act of Jnne 2, 1864 .. directly t~ the Ch~cngo, Rock Is!:~: b~ 
Pacific Railroad company, as requtred by satd act, as the same app. . ) 
the certified copy of the original list furnished the stnte by the comrntsstoner 
of the general 1aod office: 
TABLE No. 27. 
I' ARTS OP Sllt;TtOI'f. I .; I i I ~ -1 g I '".;-;~:~.;F. AI'PROVAL 




The following tracts were approved and certified by the i_nterior ~epart: 
ment under act of June 2, 1864, :lirectly to the Cedar Raptds & Mtssuu~l 
Rive: Railroad company, as required by said act, as same ap~.rs by certl-
fied copies of the original lists (urnished the state by the cornmass1ooer of the 
general land office: 
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TABLE No . 28. 
PA.T5 OP SllCTIO!'i" , ~ ~ " IN WHAT CO. RAILtlOAD ~ e 51TOATilO. DATB OP Al
1rROVAt.. LIMIT 
~ "' .:! ----- ---------- - --- - -- ----
ow~ ofaw )4 .. .. 7 ~. ,. ..~. 21) Greene . .. .. . une '"• 1~)1 . .. . .. Indemnity . sw!4of ne~ .. .. b ,. .... 00 Greene .. . . . .. une 14, .... . . ... lodemnitJ. 
lot] .. . ..... ... .. . .. •• •• ..). 26 Monona .. .... une 14 . ... Indemnlt). Jot 1. ..... .... . ... JO 83 <S ... .. Monoua . . .... une 14, t9(1t . ...... lodemnit) . 
1012 JO 83 <S S7 .i6 Monona. une 14. .... .... lndemnlt) . 
sw !4 or'ow )(.:~ . .' : : · 3• 83 ,. ~· '' Greene .. :: une 14 , ICjiOI , •• ,. lcdemnity. e J.6 ol •e !,( . .. .. ~ 83 3> .00 t:;reene .. .. . . : une 14, IQOI • ••• ,,, I• demnlt\ . sel4 of sw U . .. •s JO 40.00 Greene uoe '"· .... .. .. lcdemally. nw ~of oe ..: ..... .. .. 8s JO ~.00 Greene . : :· une 14, .... .... .. lndemnltl . 
~J'~o~r:e ~ . :·: .... :: .. 8S 30 .oo Greene .. .. ::: : uoe 14, 1901 . .. . .. lndemnin. " 8s JO .,0.00 Greene ..... ... uoe q .. .... l.ndemnity. neJ,6ofnw~ .. .. .. .. JO ~ JO ·~00 Greene ... .... une 14, 190t •• . lndemoltr 1w !(of sw3<. .. 3 ,, 40 co Greene . .. ... . uoe lof, 1901 Indemnity. 
SW !(of IC ~ .. ..... 9 8S J • 40.00 Greene .... ... uae 14, ICjiOI. . .. .. . lndemnlt) . 
liW !4, Of IW 1{ ... . 'T' " 40.00 Sac . . .. ... .... une 14 . IQOt .... .. 
Indemnity . --
Total. ...... 120. 1..1 
The following tracts were approved and patented to the state of ]own, 
under act of May 12, 1864, for the benefit of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railroad company, and were by the state patented to said company: 
TABLE No. 29 . 
The above lands were pacented to the state of Jowa for the use of the 
s..1.id railroad company in accordance with the findings of a resurvey made 
in townships 96 and 97 north, of ranges 3~ and 35. The genl'!ral land office 
ordered these additional surveys to be made in the said townsbjps in 1898 
and detailed A. W. Barber to do the work. He made the surveys in April, 
1898, and these surveys showed that certain lands had been erroneously in-
cluded with Trumbull and Lost Island lakes in Clay and Palo Alto counties . 
Wilen the patent was recei\·ed by the governor of tht! state for the above 
tracts of land , the question arose whether or not these lands conveyed by 
the patent, and also the other lands included within the surveys, did not 
already belong to the state under the claim of the state to its right of owner-
ship of lakes and lake beds within its territory. The governor submitted the 
evidence of the original and resurvey of the lands in the said townships to 
the attorney general of the state of Iowa, and asked for his opinion upon 
this question. The following is the opinion of the attorney general In full: 
To /he H011orable Leslie 111. Slw.w, Governor of Iowa . 
DRS MorNKS, Iowa , July 3, 1901. 
SJR-1 beg to report that 1 have made o. careful examination of the 
evidence offered as to the original and resurvey of lands by the government 
in townships nioety·six (96} and ninety-seven (97), ranges thirty-four (34) 
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and thirty~fi\'e (35), west of the fifth principal meridian, for a resurvey of 
which an application was made to the commissioner of the land office , and 
a resurvey thereof made under the direction of the commissioner i.n the 
months of May and June, 1900, and have found the following facts, with 
my conclusions thereon, to·wit: 
Fiul, I find Chat a mistake was made in the meander lines of the 
original survey of said lands. These lines do not follow the shores o( any 
body of water, and a considerable amount of dry tillable lands were excluded 
from the original survey by reason of such mistake. Theland'i thus excluded 
are not lakes or lake·beds, and were erroneously included with ·rrumbullaod 
Lost Island lakes, and bounded by the meander lines of such survey. No 
reason exists why such mistake in the original survey should not be cor-
rected, and patents to said lands be issued from the state to the parties 
entitled thereto The lands for which patents are a.s'ked are not of the class 
claimed by the state under its rights of sovereignty in lakes and lake-beds 
within its territory, and a resurvey thereof, or patents issued therefor, do 
not conflict with the position maintained by the state as to its ownership of 
lakes and lake-beds. which were correctly meandered by the original 
government survey. 
Second, 1 find that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway is entitled 
to the following lands, which are included within the railway grant from 
the general government, and were erroneously ez:cluded from the original 
government survey: 
Lots numbered six (6), seven (7), eight (8). nine (9) and \•n (10), the 
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter, the southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter 
1 
and the east half of the southeast quarter of section 
nineteen (19); 
Lots numbered nine (9), ten (10) aodeleven(ll), in section twenty· nine (29), 
all in township ninety-seven (97), range thirty·four (34) west of the fifth 
principal meridi::Lo. 
Lots five (S), six (6), seven (7) nod nine (9), in section one (1) i 
Lots five (5) and six (6} in section lli 
Lots four (4) and five (5) in section (13), all in township ninety·six 
(96). range thirty-five (35), west of the fifth principal meridian. 
Lots five (5) in section twenty-three (23); 
Lots five (5), siz: (6) and seven (7) in section twenty-seven (27); 
Lots seven (7) and eight (8), in section thirty-five (35), all in township 
niDety·seven (971, range thirty·five (35), west of the fifth principal meridian. 
A patent has been issued by the government to the state for the lands in 
township nin~ty seven (97), range thirty·four {31) aforesaid, and no reason 
esists why the state should not at once issue its patents to the railway com-
pany for these lands. 
No patent bas as yet been issued by the government to the state for the 
lo.nds in townships ninety·six (96) and ninety-seven (97), range thirty-five 
(35), and the patent from the stat~ to the ro.ilw .. y company should not i&&ue 
until such lands are patented to the state by the government. 
ThirJ.-1 find that Clay county is entitled, under the Swamp Land grant 
[rom tbe government, to the following described lands, which are included 
in auch re·survey, namely: 
Lots eight (8), ten ( 10) and eleven (11), in '"'ctlon one (1), the e..St 'o~e-
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half ( ~) of the south-east one-fourth ()() , and lots seven (7) and eight (8) 
ol sectiOn eleven (ll), lots five (5) and six (6) of section twelve (12) lots 
four (4) ~nd five (5) of section fourteen {14), all in township ninety-sis: 
1
(96), 
range th1rty-five (35), west of the fifth principal meridian. 
~t ele~en (11) in ~tion twenty-five (25), lots four (4), five (5) and six 
(~) m ~tion ~went~-SlX (26). lot five (5) in section thirty-four (3!) and lot 
Sl~ (6) '.n sec~ton tbtrty-five (35), all in township ninety·seven (97), range 
thirty-fi1ve (3..,), west of the fifth principal meridian. 
No paten~ bas as yet been issued to the state by the government cor any 
of t~ese lands, and. the patent from the state to Clay county should not issue 
until the sta:e r-:cetves its patent from the government. 
All of wh1ch ts respectlu lly submitted this 3d day of July 19Dl. 
Cl'fAS. \V. MULLAN, 
Atlolltey-Gen~al. 
~be following table gives the description or tracts o( land which were 
certified ~~ the state to. the Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad company, under 
the prov1stons of section 82, chapter 2, title 2, of the 1897 code. These 
lands were all approved to the state of Jowa December 27, 18.S8, under the 
acto{ congress, approved May 15, 185G. 
TABLE No. 30. 
Giving ries~riptiotl of lands ce:tified by /he stale to the DubUIJUI! & Sioux 
Ctty Rat/road company dunn~r /lu bietmial term. endixg Jtme JO, 1901. 
••==•os It/ j /11 < I PARTs oo '"<nON. /-i ~! J j I < 
IUTLRR COUNTY. 
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AI/ of. .... . . . ... . ..... . I ) 
All of .. . .. . .. . .. ••···•· 17 
All of .. .... ... . ... . . . 19 
Allot. . ...... .. . . . . ... · 2' 
All of . .. ••.... •. •••. .•. 23 
AlloL . . . ... .. ..... . ... 2S 
All of •. • . • .. • ••• . ···· 27 
All of ..• .. . .. . . .. . 19 
All o l . •. •...• .. .. 31 
All of............ . ... 33 
~llgf ~:: ... ::::::::.: :: 3~ 
All of.. ...•.. . . 3 
Allot . •. . . . •. . . ... . . . S 
Allo( . . . . 1 
~~~ ~f :: :.:::·· ··· .. . ,? 
All of ... .. ......... •· 13 
Allof... . ... . ... . .. . •s 
All of ... . • ••• •. • 17 
~ll~L ... ::: ... ·· ::: . !~ 
Allot . . , . .. . .. ·· · •· ~ 
All of .•• • •• . ••.• .. . • 25 
e "' of . ... .. . .. '¥I 
ne" ofnw !lf. • .• . '¥J 
lots a and2 ., •. 27 
Aft:!~~-~ ::::. : : : :: :· : 
se !.(of ne 3( •• . . •. ••• 3.3 
nw !I( of ae !( . • •... .. . ~ 
/~:::.a2n:n~6 ::::::::: 33 
e "' of se ~ . . . .. .. . .. 33 
sw"ofse ~ . •...... l3 
All of .......... . . . ..... 3S 
All of .••••••. • • •. ••• • 31 
:~~~·(:·· · · .. ~ 
lOll I lind 2 •• •• ••• • I 
~~~~~~~~~:~:: : : : ::: : i 
All of . . • .. • • •• . . .. • • 5 
All of •. ... • . .• •. .•• 7 
All of . . . . ... . . 9 
~:;~to.i·.::: ·: :::::···· !~ 
All of . . . .. .. . . .. . 13 
\II of 15 
.\II of ....... . . . ... , .. 11 
All of.... .. 19 
1\ll of ...... •. .. •. . u · 
.•\11 of....... 23 
t\ll of .• •.• • .•••. .•• 25 
All of . .. .. 21 
o ''of ow)( .. ..... . 319 
\if~: oe ~ ::::::.:::· ~ 
All of ...... . ... .. ·• · · l3 
.~U :1 ::::·:.:::·::::· ~ 
,\11 of .... ......... 3 
Allol .. . .. ...... . .. § 
.'\llol .. •••• ... . •. .. 1 
Allol.. .... ..... q 
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RAILROAD LAND GRANTS . 
Tbe followiog tabulated statement shows the land concessions by acts of 
congTeM, to the state o£ lowa, giving tbe dates of the grants, and acto; 
extending and modifying the gra nt.:;; also the mile liruit<t of each grant 
TABLE No. 31. 
Land co~tcesstons, l;y acts of congr~ss , to th~ stale of Eowa, for railroad pur-
poses, from. tk years 1856 to June 30, 1901. 
N A\18 O P ROA D. 
;\lay 
looe uly u~~ll~:::~: ~ll:::~~~ :H::~ ::: : ::::: .. .... 6 and ~ } An act authorh:iog the company to change 
or mod1!y tbe location of the uacompleted 
port ion of ils lloe. 
.. .. J89,qaq,.,, 
;\larch 3, •86s 
Feb. 10, 1866 
n~~ ·;: :re 
-;\larch 3. t86s 
Jan J l , 1873 
June IS, 1878 
f~~~ ·~ : :~ 
Marcb 3. 1865 
:\larch 2 , 1868 
An act extend ing tbe lime for completion 
of road two year1. 
Re1olutlon ex tendlnw- the t ime for comple-
tion of road. 
Chicago, Rock II land & Pacific . . . . . 
Chica~to, H.ock bla.nd & Pacific . .. ...... . .. . 
Act exteoding the time for completion of 
road two y~r• . 
Act to quiet the title to certaialaods in the 
state of Iowa 
Act 10 restore certaio land• to 1ettlemen t 
under homellead law, etc. 
Cedar Rapid• &: Mi110uri Rinr . .... .. .... .. 
Cedar Rapids & l\lia1ouri RiYer . . . ........ .. 
Act exteodiDK" the lime for compldion of 
the road two yean. 
Dubuque & ~ioux Ci ty ... . 
Act au tho ril iD&" .. Jd road to chanie 1!1 
line. 
Act utendinr the tim e for completion of 
road two ,fear. . 
Act extendlnl!' time lor completion of road 
to January 1. 1872. 
6 and 15 
20 40.00 
• ••• •s I·· ·· · .. 20 720 - •4 
6 and •S J .. .... . .. 
May IS, 18S6 ~oc~ae!~ai~·d~i'~b: ~~~· (~~- ConlPieii~it ~·t" 6 and •S 




j~~~· 1~ !:t ~ De1 Moines Val ey • , .. . 
.... -scn.s'1J.5o 
\ l ay 12, 186-t ~loux City & Sl. Paul. .. 
... to arad ao 
_ T.:.:•::o••::•.oc··"'··cc·cc·co.· :.:.··:.:.··"·"·-"··cc··:.:.·:.:.···===='""-"-·:.:.··:.:.··:.:.··:.:.··":---"' ....... . .. 1,163 79 4~ 
407,910.21 
•Ia addition to lhl1 amount, the De~ ~hlae1 Valley also receh•ed cash I ndemnlty for 
..~ . 1t.1. 66 acrea. 
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ACTS OF CONGUESS RELATIVE TO RAILROAD GRANTS. 
ACT OF MAY IS, J8S6. 
• • A Bill maklne- a Grant of Lands to the State or Iowa, in alternate sections, to aid In the con-
struction of certain Railroads in said St·ate." 
SECTION 1• Be it #11(1&/t:d /Jy the Sena/IJ aud House of BePre.tD111aJtves of tlur U11ited 
States of America,;, Co11p-us tUsn11bkd, That there be and _is hereby grante? to the State 
of lowa, for 1he purposu of aidin~r in the construction of Ra1koads from ~urlmgton, on ~~~ 
Mississippi rh·er, 10 a point on the Missouri river. ne:u the t~oulh of Platte nver: fro~ the C1t1 
of Da 1·enport, via [owa City and Fort Des Moines to Council Bluffs; from L~olls. CIIJ _north· 
westerly to a point of Intersection with the m_ain line of tbe Iowa t?entral Air Lm~ Railroad, 
n~ar Maquoketa; thence on aaid maio lioe,runnmg as near as pracuca.ble to the lorty-seco_ad 
parallel; across tbe said State o( Iowa to the Missouri river; !rom the city of Dubuque loa polo I 
on the Missouri river, near Sioux City, with 11. branch from I be mouth of the Tete Des Morts , 
to the uearest point 00 &Rid road, to be completed lUI soon as the m~in road ls_ completed ~o 
that point, every alternate section of land, designated by odd numbers, l~r SIX sections In 
width 00 each side of said roads. But in case it shall appear that the Un1ted States have, 
when the lines or routes of said roads ttre definitely fixed, sold any sections or any part_s 
thereof, granted as aforesaid, or the right of pre-_cmptioo has attached t~tbe same, tben It 
shall be lawful for any aient or agents to be appointed by the Governor of liUd State to elect 
subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, fr~m the Ianda of t~e United States 
nearest to the tiers of sections above specified, so much land m alternate sed ton~ or parts ~f 
sect ions as shall be eQual to such lands ss the Uait~d Stat~s ha\•e sold, or otherwise appropn-
ated, oJ to which the rights of pre-emption have attached as aforesaid; wbicb lands (t~us 
selected in lieu of those sold and to which pre-~mption rights have attached as aforesaid. 
together with the sections nod parts of sections by odd nutnben a1 afareaald, and .appropr~ated 
aa aforesaid) shAll be held by the Sl'ate of Iowa , for the use and purp?se aforesaid:, Pnw'rk1 
that the land to be 10 located shall in no case be further than fifteen mt!es from the hoes of BaJd 
roads, and seleded for and on account of each of said roads: Provid~dfu~tlu:r, that_ the _land:. 
hereby J!ran1ed for :md on 01ccount of said roads severally, shall be exclu11vely applied tn tbe 
construction of that rond~tor and on account of which such lands are hPreby granted, and shall 
be disposed of only as the work: progre1ses, and the same shall be applied to no other pur~sc 
whatever. Artd provlri~d further, tbat any and :all lands heretofore resened to the Un1ted 
States by any act of Conareaa, or in ~my other manner by competent authority, for tbe purpose 
of aiding jn any object of internalllnprO\'Cmeot, or for any other purpose whatsoever, be and 
the same are hereby reserved from the open.tions of this net, except so far a~ it may be fouad 
necassary to locate the routes of said railroads througl1 such resen·ed lands; In which cue the 
right of way only s!mll bu vranted. subject to the approval of the Prcsldt!ttt olt.he United 
Stat~:~. 2 • A ltd lot: il f 11rther mat: ted, That tbe sections and parts of sec tiona o[ la~d which 
by 5uch grant sball re111 ain to tbe United 5tates, within six. miles on ~ach side of satd !'oads. 
shall not be sold (or less 1han the douiJie minimum price of the pubhc land• wh,.n sold. nor 
shall any of said land• become subject to prh-ate entry until the same hue been first offered 
ai public sale at the increao;ed price. _ 
SEc. 3. A1ttl /u:itjurtherwa.&fed. That the said lands hereby granted lo the _sa&d Stale 
shall be subject to the disposal of the Legislature ther~ol. f.,r the purposes afor~u•J, and no 
olber; and the said railroad& shall be aod re1nain public highways far the us~ of the Govern-
meol of the United States, free from toll or other charge upon the tnmsportat•on of any prop-
erly or troops of ~he United Stntee. 
Sac, 4 And 66 ;t jurtller (Jna&id, That the lands hereby granted to said 11ate sbaU b~ 
dltpostd ol b)' 1aid State only in manaer following, that is to say: that a quantity of laad not 
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eJ:ceedini one: hundred and twenty sections for each of .. id roads, and included witbio a con-
tinuo us leD !lib of twenty miles of each of said roads, may be sold; and when the Gav rnor of 
said ::ilate shall certiry to the Secretary of the loterior ibat any twenty continuous miles of an~ 
of said roads Is complet~d. then another quantity of land hereby iran ted, ;not to exceed one 
hundred and t·wenty sectioos for each of said roads hadng twenty continuous miles completed 
as aforesaid, aod included within a continuous lenatb of twenty n1iles of each of such roads. 
may be sold; and so from tim e to t1n1e until said roads are com]Jieted, Rnd If any of 1aid roads 
are not completed wltbio ten years, oo further sale shall be made, and the lands unsold 1bal! 
rever! to the United States. 
SHe. S- And be U /itrlherenru:tetl, That the United States mail shall be transported O\·er 
said roads, under the direction of the Post Office Oepartmeot, at such price as Congress ma) 
by law direct; provided, that until su ~ h price is fixed by law, the Postmaster General shall 
have the ~ower to determine the same. 
Approved May •S, 1856. 
ACT OF MAY u, 18€4. 
.\N ACT for a grant of lands to the State of Iowa, in alternate sectiom, to aid in the construc -
tlou ol a rallroad io said Stale. 
0• i1 enat:Jed !Jy the S&nat~ and Hous• of RePrt:UiltaJivu of tl" u,lffed Siat.s of Am~nCc7 
in Ct~nt:nss tusembled, That there be, and is hereby, granted to the State o[ Iowa, for the 
purpose of aiding in the construction of a railroad from Sioux City, in aaid tate, to the south 
line of the state of Minnesota, at such point as the said State of fnwa may select between the 
Big Sioux and tbe west fork of the 0~:1 Moine& river; also, to said Stale, for the use and benefit 
of the McGreR"Or We5lern Railroad Company, for the purpoJiie o[ :ddiug In th!! consiTnrllon of 
a nil road from a point at or near the loot of Main street, South McGrea:or, in said Statt, In A 
westerly direction, by the most prllcticable route, on or oe>'~r the forty-third parallel of north 
latitude, unttlit ShAll intenect th~ SAid road running from Sioux Cit)' to the Minnesota Sinh: 
line, In the county of 0 1Brien in s;,id State, every alternate section o[ land, desi~:nAted by odd 
numbers, for ten sections in wiclth on each side of said roads; but in cAse it shall appear that 
the United States have, when the lines or routes of said roads ~~re definitely located, sold :til) 
section nr an,. p11.rt thereof granted as a f.-resaid, or that tbe right of pre-emption or hom1•stead 
settlement hu attached to the aame, or that the same has been rrsened by tbe Untied States 
lor any purpose whatever, then it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to cause to 
be selecti..od, for the purpo•ea aforesaid, from the ].lublic lo~nds of the United States neare11t to 
the lier.a of sections aboV'e tpedtied, eo much land in a)lernate st-et ions or parts of ~~eel ion!!, 
de1ignated by odd numbers, as shall be equal to such lands as the United States have sold. 
reserved, or otherwise appropriated, or to which the right or homestead settlement or vre-
emvtion has attached RS afores:ud which l11nds thus indicated by odd numbers and sections, 
by t he direction ot tbe. Secreu&ry oF the loterior, shall be hdd by the State of low<~ for the uses 
and ]>urposes aforesaid: PtrJi.>;dui, That the land so selected shall in no caae be located more 
than twenty miles from the lines of said roads : Prouided/ttrih4r, Thnt any and all lands here-
tofore ruened to tbe United States by any act o( Congress, or in 01ny other manner to~· 
competen t autborit}', for the purpose of aiding in any object of Internal im provemeot or other 
Jlurpo!le whatever, be and the ume are hereby TL'tierved and excepted from the operation II o( 
this act, except so far as it mar be found nece1sary to locate the routes of &Bid roaois throu~rh 
such reserved lands, in which case tbe riaht of way sllaJI be ~rrnnted, subject to the approval of 
the President ot the United States. 
5"-C. 2. Aud '"~ itfurtlu:rwactcd, That the sections and pari! of sections of land which 
by such grant aha II remain to the United Stlltes within ten miles on each side ol said road s, 
shall not be sold far less than do11ble the minimum price of public lands when sold, nor ShiLl! 
any of said lands become subject to sale at private entry until the fiamc s hall have been first 
offl!red at t>ubllc sale to tl1e highest bidder at or abo\'e the minimum price as afore11aid: Pro-
vided, That actual bona fide settlers under the pre.empt!on laws of the United States may. 
alter due proof of settlement, IIO!Jrovement and occupalion. as now prodded by law, purcha1e 
the same at the increas,..d minimum price: A1td Pnrvideil, also, That settlers under the pro-
visionfi of the homestead law, who comply with the terms and requirements of said act, shall 
be entitled to patents for a'n amouat not exceeding e1gbty :teres each anything Ia this act tl"' 
the contrary notwithstanding. 
Sac. 3- A-,,d 64 it furtlurwacted, that the lands hereby granted shall be subjeet lo th e 
di1~osal of the Le~~:islatureof Iowa, for the puq>oscsafareiAid, and no other; and the pld rail-
roads 11hllll Le and remain puLHc hi~hwa)'S for the use of tbc gorc:rnment (I{ the United States, 
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fr~e of all toll or other c.harret upon the transportation of any property or troops ol the Uoked 
StatH. 
SBC. • · De if {~trlherenaetld, That tbe Ianda hereby a-ranted thai! be disposed of by .. id 
ute, for the purposes atoreuid only, and in manner follo.,ia.a-, nameiJ : Wheo the Goursor 
ol uid Scate tball certilr to the Secretary of tbe Interior that any aection of teo cooaecatife 
miles of either of uld roads ia completed in a ¥ood, aubstantialand workmanlike manner at a 
ti n1·claas rallraad, then the Secretary of the Interior tball r .. ue to the State patents for one 
hundred aectiont of land for the benefit of the road hulog completed the teo conaeeuti•e miles 
at aforeaald . When the Go•ernor of said ~tate shall certify that another sedioo of ten con· 
tecuti'e mUe1 •hall hue been completed u doruaid then the Secretary of the interior •hall 
l11ue patents to said Stale In like manner, for a like aum ber; and when certificates of tile oom-
pletloo or addllional aecllons of ten consecutive miles of either of uid roads are, from time to 
time, m1de as aforesaid, add1tlooal aectloos of land shall be patented as afores~~old, until said 
roads. or either of them, are completed, ~heo the whole of the Ianda hereby Kraoted sha ll be 
IJatented to the State for the uus aforesaid and none other : Pra7J/d~d. That If the said 
McGreaor Western Railroad Company, or assiKns, shall fail to complete atleast1wen1y miles 
of iu said road durin" each and every year from the date of Its acceptance of the gran t pro-
vided for In this act, then the State may resume said rraot, and so dispose of the same as to 
secure the completion of a road on said line and upon •uch terms, whhtn such time, AS the 
Sta te shall determine: PN()it/edfurlhu, That H the said roads are not completed withi n ten 
yesu from their aefersl acceptsnce of this grant, the u.id lauds hereby a ranted and not pat· 
ented •h•ll re,ert to the State of Iowa for the purpo1e o f securing the completion of the said 
road1 within sucb time, not to exceed five rears , and upon such terms 11 the State 1hall deter-
mine: A,d jii'O'flldedfurthe,, That said lands sho:~ll not in any manner be disposed of or incum -
bered, except as the nme are patented under the provisions of this act : 1ood should the State 
fail to complete said roads within fi1•e years aher the teo years aforeaald , then tbe said lands 
undiaposed of aa aforeuid shall revert to the United Statea. 
S&c.s. Antlluilfltrlll"l!naa~l. That as soon aa the Go~ernor of said State olfowa 
lihall file or cauae to be hied w1th the Secretary of the Interior mapa deaicoatlng the route11 of 
5ald roads. then It shall be the duty of tbe Secretary of the Interior to withdraw from market 
the land• embraced within the pro,.islons of tbia act. 
Sac. 6. And~~~ itfurllurenacled., That the United States mail shall be transported on 
said roads a11d Drancb, under th e direc t111n of the po1toffice department, at tucb price as CoD-
~re•• may by law pro, ide : Prrn.>ided, That uatllsuch price is find by law, the postmaster·&"eD-
eral shall have power to fix the rates of compensation. 
Sac. 7. A tuf. 6~it/u,Jhe, •naet•d, 'l'bu there be, and Ia hereby, rraated to tbe State of 
\linnet ota, for the purpose of aiding In tbe construc tion of a railroad from St. Paul and St. 
.\nthony, 1.•rrt. Mhmeapoli1, to a convenient point of junction west of the Mississippi, to tb e 
southe rn boundary of the !itate, in the direction of the mouth of the Big Sioux river, four addi-
tional alternate kctions of land per mile , to be selected upon the same coaditiona, re~trlctions 
11nd limita tions, as are contained in the act of Coorreas entitled, · ' An act making a grant of 
land to the Territory of MinnesotA, in alternate sections, to aid In the const ruction of a certai n 
railroad In .. id Territory, and Jffantln~e Jlublic lands In alternate aectlona to the State or Ala-
bama, to aid In the construction of a certain railroad, In said State," approved March J, 1&57: 
PNt·ld~d. Tbat tbe lamf to be so located by ,Jrtue of this section may be selected within 
t ~·enty miles of the line of said rood, but In no case a greater dis tance thereCrom. 
.\ppro'ed May 12, 1t6.4. 
ACT OF JUNE 2., t864 . 
.\ro.: ACT to amend an .\ct entitled ' .'\o act makinK a. l(rant of land to the State of Iowa, 
in alternate tections, to aid in the const ruction of certain Railroad!! in said State, 
approfed May 15. 1856 
a~ it enad~d ,, I lie s~llall aHd fiiiii.Se of H~p,esetrlativ~s 11} llu Umlld Statu of A,uTi.:tl, 
111 Cllrti"ISS a.ue1116/4d, That the Miasluippl aad Miuourl Rsllroad company, a corporat•on 
euabhahed by the laws ol the State of Iowa, and to which the said stat,. e raoted a portioa of 
the land grant mentioned In the title of this act, to aid in the conuruct lon of a railroad from 
na,enport to Cou ncil Bluffs, ln said State, mar modify or chan~e tile location of the uncom 
rleted portion of Ita line, as shown by the map thereof now on file In the General Land Office 
of the United States, so as to ucure a better and more e•pedltlousline for connection with I be 
Iowa branch of the Union Pacific Railroad; Provided, ,evertlrliess, that said oew line, if 
located, aha II In efery case pus throarh the corporate limits of the cities of Des Molon and 
Council Bluffs; and the ri(l'ht of way over the public Ianda of the United Statea is here by 
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FUlled to aald Railroad Company for that pur~: PtvrJidui , that said line shalt paasthroua:h 
tbe to•• oJ Newton, Ia juper county, or 11 oear said town as maJ be found practicable, and 
not f•rtber north of uid town than rhe north line of secuon twenty-two, township eirhty , 
nortb ot ranare nioe1een , accordior to tbe United States auneys, If the chh:eoa of the couoty 
of juper aball lint pay to said compaDJ the difference In coat, If any, between the line 
propoeed by tbe company and the oae contemplated by this pro viso , indudinr extra cost of 
rlrht of • ay if a.ay, said difference in co!t 10 be eatlm:ued by competent enrineersto be 
selected by tbe parties. 
Sac. 2, ,A,d 6~ tl / mder ~nt'lcted, Tbat whenever such new location abal\ hue been 
establi•bed, the said Railroad Company shall file io the General Land Office in Wasllinrton a 
ru111p defiDhely showine such new locati/Jn; and the Sec retary of the Interior shall cause 10 be 
certified aDd conveyed ro said company from time to tin1e, as th e road progresses, out ol any 
pubhc la nd• now belonrinK to the United States not sold, reserved, or otherwise disposed of, 
or to which s pre-emption clainl or rl~tht of home.tead settlement baa not attached, and on 
which a llDHil fide settlemeot and Improvement has not been made under color of title derl~ed 
from the United States or from the State of low111 , within sl• mil es olauch newly located line, 
an amount of land per 01ile equal to that oria:lnslly authori1ed to be gran ted to aid In the 
couuructloo of said road by th e acr ro "''hich this Ia an amendment ; and if tbe amount of land 
acranted by the original act to aid in the construction of said rAilroad sllall not be found wi thin 
the II mils of s ix miles from such line, then such selections may be made alona such line within 
tvoenty miles thereof; Prtlt•ided, that the said company sho:~ll not be entitled to and shall not 
recei'e nn y land under this aran r "blch Ia situated within fifteen miles of the line of the 
BarlialfiOn aud Missouri River Railroad , u Indicated by the map o( said r'lad now on file in 
the General Land Office 
Sse . J. A"d 6e rl/urtltu enacll!d, That the Burlington and Missouri River Rallrosd 
Company, a corpotation organ ized under the laws of the State of Iowa , and to which uid State 
"rae. ted a portion of the land i'fant mentioned In the title of this act to aid in the construction 
of a ra1lroad from Burliocton, in sAid State, to the Missouri Rin!r, shall be entnled to recehe , 
and the Secretary of the Interior shall cause to be certified and conveyed to aa.id Company 
from time to time , as the road pro~::re11es, ou t otany public lands now belona-ing to tbe United 
Statel not sold , reserved, or otherwise disposed of, or to which a pre-emption claim or riaht of 
homestead settlement bas not attached, and on which a fJ,,nnjid.~ settlement and improren1ent 
has not been made under color of title de rh·ed from the United States or from the State of 
Iowa, within six miles of said road as now locAted. an amount of land per mile equal to that 
mentioned in the act to which this act is an amendment, as Intended to aid In the construction 
of said road ; and it the amount of land trmntt.'<i by the orlrinal act to aid ln the construction 
or said road shall not be fouOO within the limit of six miles fron1 tile line of a..id road. then 
such selections may be made alonr such line ~hhlo twen ty nulea thereof. 
SEC- 4. And 6' rl furlhtr macJetl, That the Cedar Rapids and Miasouri H. her RailrC\ad 
company, a corporation established under the laws of the !:'tate of Iowa, and to \'lblch the said 
State &ranted a port ion of tbe land mentioned in the title to this act , may modify or chaa~e tbe 
location ol the uncompleted portion of ita line as ahowo by the msp thereof now on file in the 
General Land Office of the United ~rates, so a5 to 1ecure a ~ller and more expeditious line to 
the Mi11oun river, and to a connecticn with the Iowa branch or th e Uoion Pacific Railroad, 
and (or the purpose of facilitating the more lmmedlste construction of a line of railrosd acroaa 
the State of Iowa, to connect with the Iowa branch of the Union Pacific Railroad Compan\· 
aforeuld, the Cedar Rapids aod Missouri fRi,erJ Ra.ilroad Company Ia hereby authorized to 
conoect Ita line by a branch wilb the line of the MlllisslpJ)i and Ml .. ourl Railroad comtlany; 
and the Cedar Rapids and Minourl River RAilroad Company shall be entitled , for such modi bed 
line, to tbe same lands and to the aame am"lunt of Ianda per mile, and for such conoectlnr 
branch the same amount of land pt'r mile as orlwinally trranted to aid In the construction of its 
malo line, subject to the conditions and forlelhlfes mentioned In the ori11inal &:ran t, sod, for 
the -ld pur~, rhe rla:ht of wa • throueh the I>Ublic land• ol the L' nited SratH Ia hereby 
~ran ted to sa1d Company. A11d IJ 1.t}url4u Pn:rttldld, that \\htnever said modified main line 
shall hate ~n established, or such connect incline located, the said Cedar Rapids and Mis-
souri River Rsilroad Company shall file in the General Land Office of the Uni ted States a map 
definitely 1howlnr such modi bed line and such connectlnr branch aforesaid: and tbe Secrelltr7 
of the Interior shall reaerfe and cause to be certified and conveyed to said compa ny, from time 
to t ime, •s the ,.·orlt progresse! on the main line. out of any public taods now belonKina to the 
United States not sold, reaer,ed, or otherwlu ditposed o(, or to wbich a pre-emption riJ{ht or 
riKht o( homestead settlement bu not attached, and oo which a 6o11ajid• se ttlement and lm· 
pro,e!Dent bu not been made uoder color of title dcrhed fron1 the Unlled States or from theStst e 
of Iowa , within fifteen miles o( tbe orlvlnal main line , an amount of land equal to that orlalnally 
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authorized to be "ranted to aid in tbe con&truction of the said road by the act to which this il!i ao 
amendmll!lnl, and if thea mount of land per mile cranted, or intended to be a-ranted, by tbeorij"inal 
ftC! to aid in thee •nsuuction of said railroad &ball not be found within the limits of tbe fifteen miles 
therein pr~>scribed, then such selections may be made aiOnlt" Such tDodilied line and connecting 
branch whh!n tweuty miles therer I; Provided. it(I'Wt!VCr, that such new location or modified 
line 11hall pass through or uear Doonsboro, in Boone county, and iotenect the Boyer River 
not further south than R point at or nca r Denison. in Crawford County. A11d (Jrovitledfurtller. 
that in case the main line shall be so chan'll'ed or modified as not to reach the Missouri River 
~~or near the forty·se-cond parallel north latitude. it shall be the duty of said Compauy, within 
A reasonAble time after the comp letion of its road to the Missouri Ri1•er, to construct a brancb 
road to some point in Monona County, io or at Onawa City; and to aid in the construction af 
such branch the same amount of lands per mile are hertc>by granted as for the maiD line, and 
I he same shall be reserved and certified in the san1e manner: said lands to .beselected £rom any 
of tbe .un;lppTOJ)riated lands as hereinbefore ducribed within twenty miles of said maio line 
and branch; and tiald Company ahall file wlth the Secretary of the Interior a map of the loca· 
tlan of the snid brnnch. A1td /JnJ'l•ided fr~rlll6r, that the lands hereby granted to aid in tbe 
construction of the connecting branch afor'esaid shnll not 1•est in said Company nor be eocom· 
be red or dlspoued of exce)Jt la I: be followiog manner: When tbe Governor of the Stale of Iowa 
shall cerlih to the s~cretary of 1h~ rnteri or that said Company bas completed in goGd ruooiog 
order a section of twenty consecuth·e miles of the mnio hne of said road west of Nevada, tbeu 
the Secretuy shall convey to said Compaoy one·thlrd, and no more, of the lands granted for 
said connecting branch; aod wheo said company shall comtiiCte an additionAl sectron of tweety 
consecutin~ miles, and furnish the ~cretary of the Interior with proof as aforenid, then the 
said 5ec.retary may convey to said Company another tbird of the la11ds granted for said con-
necting branch; and whenuid Company shall complete an additional 6ectioo of twen ty miles, 
making in all shty miles west of Nevada, the Sec retary, upon proof furnished as doruaid , 
may convey to the ll;<~id Company the remaindN of said Ianda to aid In the constroctloo of ~;aid 
connecting branch; p,ovidr:tl, hfi1JJ6Vdr, that no lands shall be conveyed to said Company on 
account of said connectinv branch road uctiltbe Governor of tbe State of Iowa shall certify to 
th!! Secretary of the Interior that the same shall have beeo. completed as a first clan road. 
And no land shall be conveled to said Company situate and lying within hfteen miles of tbe 
origina.lllne of the Mis1oissippland ~lissouti Railroad, as laid down on a map on file in 1b~ 
General Land Office. PTUVuied jurlhet', that it shall be the duly of the Secretary of the 
Interior, aod he is hereby rt·quired, to rcscne a quantitr of land embraced in the graot 
described in this section sufficient, in the opinion ot the Go1•eroor of lowR, to ~;ecure the con-
struction of a branch railroad from thr town of Lyons. in the Stl!lte of Iowa , so as to connect 
with the main lin e in or west of of the town of Clinton, in said State, until the Go1·ernor of the 
State shall certify that said branch railroad is completed according to the requlremenu of the 
laws of said State. Provided furtluw, tbat nothinR herem contained shall be so construed as 
to release said Company from its obligations to complete the said main line within the time 
mentioned in th e orlKinp;l Kranl. Proz,ilktl [urlh6r, thaltlOtlting in this •ct •hall be conHrued 
to interfere with or in any manner imp11ir any right s acquired by aoy Railroad Company named 
in the act to which this is nn arnl!ndment, or the rights of any corporation. person or persons. 
;tt(j Unt!O "'''mvug'u 1nl) !tUL'II 't.vni'VJlll) ' "lout 1/tn.'ll ;h. 1Utl~"Ulftltrltt!t.l 'nl'rmvKn "Vtr) YCiflt:ll Tla'JI'l m 
J.lrOt>erty, but tmch rights are hereby reserved and confirmed. Prwided, howner, that no 
h;md shall be coovcyed to any company or party whatsoe1'er, under the provisi •DS of this act 
and tbe act ammued by this act, which bas been sPUIPd upon aod improved in f:'ond failh by a 
bonfJjid6 inhabitant under color of title derived from the United Slates, or from the Stale of 
Iowa, adverse to the ~rant made by this act or the act to which thl11 act is an amendment; but 
each of said companies may select an eqnal quRntity ol public Jand1 as descriDed In this act 
within the distanre of twenty miles of the line of each of sRid roads in lieu of lands tbua settled 
upoo and fmpr04.•ed by /;'ma (;de inhabitants in (:"Ood faith, under color of title as aforesaid. 
SK.C. 5· .lttd 66 itfurthertm.adcd. TIHtt the Mississippi and ltlissourl Railroad Com pan) 
shall ha,·e tbe ri.:ht to transfer and assign all or any part or the grant hereby made to said 
company to any other co1npany, or persoos, if In the Oflinion of said compan~, the construct· 
ion of said railroad across the Stale o( Iowa will be thereby 11ooner aad more satjsfactorily com-
phHed; btn sucb auigoee shall not in any case be relen.sed from the liabilities and conditions 
accompanying this ~rrant nor acquire perfect title In any other manner thAn the same would 
have been arqoired by the grantee herein named: Pnn.•id~(/, That snid tranaler and anign· 
mem shall first be a.uthorbed by 'he Go,·eruor of the Srate of Iowa. 
Sl'!c. 6, Anti. /Je it furl her t:nac:l6d, T11at t11e Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad Cowpaoy 
may so Jar change their line between Fort Ood1(e and Sioux Clly as to secure tbe best route 
betw-een those J)Oinrs: said chaoge sba!l not imnair tbe right to, r~or cban~re the location o~ 
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their present land grant. A map of the chang!! shall be filed with the Commissioner or the 
Geueral Land Office within one year alter the pasaa~:e of til is act. 
S~tc, 7. A1rd 66 lt fwthert:•lncletJ., That all of the conditions and limitations contained in 
tbe act to which this act is an amendment, and not expressly changed by this act. shall attach 
(0 and ruo wllh the g-rants made by this act, except as theaaid conditions a.nd lim1tatlomt ha1·e 
beeo modified, and may hercMtC:rbe modified, by the General Asselllbly of the S ta te ot Iowa. 
Sue. 8. And IM it furtlur euat:ted Tb:u no lands hereby gran1ed !!!hall be certlbed to 
either o( sai.d COffi]Jaoioes until the Governor o{ the State of Iowa shall certify to the Secretary 
of I he loumor tbat the said ,company has completed, ready for the rolling •lock, within one 
year from the first day of july next, a section of not leils rban twl!nty miles from the present 
ter~•nus ol the com~leted portion of said rail.road, and in each year thereafter an adchiooal 
sect~on ol twenty mtles; but the number ot se<:tions per mile onginally authorized shall be 
c.'~r tthed to each company upon proof, as aforesaid, of the completion of the additional sec· 
11on~ of the road A!!" aforesaid. J\nd upoo the failure of eJtller company to complete either 
sec ttou as. aforetald, robe annunlly built, the portion of land remaining uncertified shall be· 
come !UI~Jt!C.t to ~he control and disposition oft be legislature of the Stat-e of Iowa, to a1d in the 
CO niJ)Ietton of satd road. 
Sllc •. 9· Ami b6 .iiful'tiMI'enacteU., Thnt all lands hereafter cenihed to eitlu~r of the land 
grant ratlroadoJ In satd State, and lying opposite any completed secUGn of sucb roAd, shall bt: 
offered l.or !!Rle by the c~mpany tO whtch they shall be certified within three years fron 1 tbe 
completion?~ sucb sect1on, J[ then certihed; aad il not, then within three years [rom the date 
of &IJcl.a certtticate at reasonable JIFICcs; and if not all sold within that period, t hen during th~ 
fourth year all such lands ternainmg unsold sball be exposed to public sale, aher previous 
notice JJOSted at the ~ounty seat of the county io which such laods shall be situated, to the 
blghe~t bidder, and 1n tracts not exceedmg one huudred and sixty acre• each. 
Appraved june 2, t86~. 
ACT OF JULY L, t86J. 
AN ACT to Regulate tile Compensation of Regishmt and Receivers of the Land Offices in the 
seyeral States and Territories, in the Location of Landa by States and CorporatiGns under 
Grants from Con~:r~n. 
Be it ennt:led by the Se11at1 nnd Ilotu6 of RePrt:Jentatives of tla~ Un~t~d StfJie.s of Antl$nt;a 
i11 Conguu Assemltl6d, That from nod after tbe passa~te of this act, in tile Jocatioll of lands 
b' st..tes and .corporations under grants from congress for railroads and other puqxu1es, 
(ncept for agncuhural colleges,) the re&'iSters and recd~·ers ol the laad·oflices of the several 
states and territories, in the districts where such lands may be located, for their services 
therein, aha II be cmitled to receive 11 fee of one dol!ar for each final loG a lion of one hundred 
and sixty acres, to be pa1d bv the at ate or corporation makinG' aucb location, the 11ame to be 
account:d for I~ tl~r: same manner as fees and commiaslous on warrants and pre-emption Joca· 
tiGns, w1th limitations as to muimums of salary prescribed by existhli' Jaws in accordance 
with su<:b Instructions as shall be ~:h·en by the commlnioner of the gen~ralland-office, 
SEC 2. And be it tttrlltenwa.:Ud, That the Burlington and Missouri RJver railroad com· 
pany may Sl far change or modify the location of the uncompleted portiuo o( itsliue as shown 
by tb~: map thereof now on file in the go:netal land-office of the Uuited States, so a~ to liecure 
a better and more expeditious route to:~ the terminus of said line on the Missouri Riur said 
new lme to be located witblo the llnllts ol the land ~;rant made by the United States to ~ld in 
its .coustructloo; and s.id chang~ shall not Impair the r!l(bt to, nor cban"e tbe location or, 
tberr present land grant. A ma!J of the change shall be filed with the commissioner of the 
¥eneralland-office within one year after the passage of thla act. 
AnproYed July 1, 1864. 
ACT OF MARCH 3, 1865 . 
AN ACC extending- tbe time for I he completion of certain land vraut railroads in the states or 
Minnesota and Iowa, and (or other purposu. 
(Section 10 of tbi!l act is the only part thereof relatlni to the state of Iowa.) 
Sac. 10. And be it further enacleti, That tile time menhvned in an act entitled '' Ao Act 
making a irant of l.mds to the State of Iowa, in alternate aections. to aid in the coostructian 
of certain railroads in ~aid stale, u (or the completion of the roads named in said act, be and 
tbo same is hereby, extended two years. 
Approved March 3, 1865. 
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JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7-APPROVEO FEBK U AR\' 10, 1866 
.'\ R:~e~~~riON extending the time for the completion of the Burlin~tton & Missouri Rhe r 
• Ruolt•ed 6y life Se:uru '!ml Hou.se o f J?_t:ftrcUttlatit•n of. /1/ tJ L ·u;ud Stauso.f Allfen~a. m 
C.onvess Asselfflll~d, fhat m c:tse .the Burhn~tton and Missouri }{h·e r Railroad Company shaH 
comple te the secuoo of twent y mtlea from the present terminus of i t s road by the finr. t day of 
December, Atr"o Do,im, clr.:hteen hundred and sixty·six, aod the ce rti ficate of the Gonroor 
shaJl be filed with. the Secretary of the Interior of aucb completion, then the said compao1 a halt 
be entitled to ita Ianda, due by reason of th e completion of said section of twenty miles, u pro-
Yided in aectloo elght.of the Act ent~lled ''t\n Act t~amend an Act ~ntitled ':\n Act makin~ a 
grant of land to the State of Iowa, tn alte rnate sccttons, to aid in the construction of certain 
railroad• in said State," 1 and iu ri&"hts shall be In all respects the same as if the same 1 ec tion 
shou ld have been completed on the first day of July next, 
:\ppro,·ed February 10. 1866. 
.-\CT OF MARCH 2, t868. 
AN t\CT extendin.: the time for the completio n of the Dubuque and Sioux City Kailro•d 
De it enacted /;y the Senate a11d Houu of ReJruentative.r tJ/ tkd U 11;tr:d Statr:.s oj A ,urua 
, Congrus a.s.rem/;/r:d, That the time for completing a line of nllroad from Dubuque to Sio ux 
City, in the state of Iowa , for the conllruction of which Ianda werell:'raoted in aheroate sec tion a 
to nld alate, by act entitl ed ''An Act making a i'rant c r lands to the Slate of Iowa in alternate 
1ectlons to aid in tbe conatructioo of railroads in uid State,'' approved, May fiheentb, e t&hteen 
hundred and filty·alx, be, and the aame ia extend ed until the first day of January, t=i&:htet':n 
hundred and seveU I)'•t1A'O, subject to the reverter mentioned in said act at the expiration of tbe 
time herein timiled: Prot••detl, ( fh at) uid road •ball be constructed on the most practlcd 
route bJ' way of \\'ebster City and Fort Dodge to Sioux City, which routt': sha ll be at all points 
wllhln the limits of said land grant, and the same shall be completed to Fort Dodge on or 
before the first day of july, eigh teen hundred and lixty·nine, and thereaft er attbe rate of not 
leu tbao forty mllea each year: and the said road sh111ll be constructed, operah:d and malnta1ned 
AS one contin uous and unbroken line of road from Dubuque to Sioux CitJ': and no lands shall 
be disposed of, ctr patented or cert ified for said purposes more than forty mile• in advi'nce ol 
the point to which said road may be const ruc ted from time to time. 
•\pproYed March 2, 1868. 
"\CT OF JANUARY 31, 1873-
.\N ACT to quiet the title to certain lands in the State of Iowa. 
n. it Clla&ted l;y the s~mrle tmd Horae of Repres•nlative.l oj tlu ['mud Sta/r:.s DJ 
.lmcr ica in Co11pes.s ass~mliled. That the title to the lands in the State of Jo-.·a heretofore 
approved and certified by the Department of the Interior for railroad purposes. to aid in tbe 
construction of a railroad from the city of Davenport, via Iowa City. to Council Bluffs. under 
the grants msde bJ' Con ~tress, accordin~e to the adjustmeots thereof made at the G••nual Land 
Office, be, and the ume is hereby. confirmed to the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad Conl-
pany sod the Chicago Rock bland and Pacific Railroad Company, and their aulans, they beu:tr 
the corporations to whom aald lands were certified : PrtnJided, That this ace shall be construed as 
conveying only anY reversionary o r other interest wblcb the Uolted Statea may hue in Slid 
Ianda, and all lands aettlf'd upon in good faith and now occupied by home11ead or pre-emptio!\ 
settlers shall be excluded from tile operations of thi s act. 
Received by the President January 20, t873-
(NOT11 BY TH. DBPARTMBNT OF STATE-The fore(foiog act ha\"iD£' bfoen presented to the 
Presiden t of the Uni ted States for his approval, and not havini:' been returned by him to the 
House of Convress In which it orirmated within the time prescr·lbed by the Constitutioa o' 
the U nited Sta les, has become a Jaw wit bout his approvaL) 
ACT OF JUNE n. l87+ 
AN ACT for the relief of Settlers on Railroad Latt.da. 
0 4 il enatted by 1114 &nate a11d Hous• of Re,rese11ta.tiv•s of IAe United States of AM~nea, 
'" Co•zn.s.s a.sse•lil•d, That In the adjustment of all railroad i'taots, whether msde direcii J'tO 




fouad in the posseuion of an actual settle 
1 
pre-e:nption or homestead lsws of the Unit:dv.~~~~: entrr or filio~ has been allowed under the 
dedaton of the land office, the right of said road w:· subsequent to lhc tune at wbicb, by tbe 
I he_ grantees, upon a proper lelinqulsbment of t=edec:lared to hiVe attached. to such lands, 
en titled to select so equal quantity of other Ianda . lands 10 entered or filed for, •h•ll be 
not m!neral and wi thin the limits of grant not In lieu thereof •. hom any of the public lands 
to wbtch they 1hall receh·e tirle the same al thothuwi~ approprtated at the date of selection, 
or filings, thus relieved from conflict, rna be :u~h Ortg.lnaiiJ granted. 1\nd any such entries 
not been 2ranted; /JrtnJideJ that oothi: 1 P ! ec:ted •nto complete title u 1r IUch lands had 
st rued u to enlarre or e'xtend aar ~~a~~r~~n acoontained ·~•II in any manner be so con-
reserved In any land arant made for rail d Y such ratlroad , or to extend 10 lsnds 
aball not be construed ao a• lo anr man::~ t:urposet; a11d /JrtJr.'iJ~d /Hrtlur, that this act 
I be Int erior Department , under which land h ~on firm or legalize any dcciaion or rullna: of 
s.ucb lands haYe been entered by a pre-emp~lo=:er :en ctrt1fied to an'' 111ilroad c:ompanr , when 
line of the road, and prior to the nolice to th 1 1 
~meatead settler, after the location of the 
from market. e oca •nd office of the withdrawal of auch lands 
Approved June 22, l8i4. 
.\CT OF APRIL 21, t8;6. 
.-\N A.CT to confi rm pre-emption snd homellead . 
railroad-grant• in cues where such' entri h ent~es of pubhc lands v.lthin the limits of 
Lind Department . es uc een made under the re~ululoos of the 
D• ilentut r:d 11,7 flu Sc~tatr: ttnd /louse of N 
i•~ Conrre.s.s a.s.scmtJicd. That all pre·em •tlon ao~Pr~scntnttves 1/ f~l l "nilcd Slnlr:.s tJf Amc,ca 
wtth any law of the United tales, of th! public l~nhdosm:tead. entttes. o~ eu t rles in compliance 
Uf>On tracts of land of not mort': than one h d ed • ade In good fauh, br actual settlers 
land-grant, prior to the time when nor lee 0~~h: v.i~~: shnyac re. each. within the limits of an:-
wa~ recef.,ed ~t the local land office of tbt': district f:a;:!of I he lands embraced In such ~rant 
lhe tr restoratcon to market by order of the General Lan~c~~uch lands are situa ted , « after 
aod homestead laws hate been complied .11 d ce. and wher.- the pre-emption 
the parties holding tuch tracts or parcels"',~ l, a~ llproper proofs thereof have been made bl 
shall. issue to the parties enti tled lht':reto.' ey s a be confirmtod , and patents lor the aame 
:Sac. 2. That wbt~;n at the lime of such withdrawal a . . . 
Stead claims existed upon any Iandi within th 
1
• • • aforesatd 'al1d pre-emption or home· 
abandoned, .and, under the decisions and ru~n~~~:~ ~~=nl.auch .:rants which afterwa rd were 
by pre-emp tion or homestead claimants wh h I nd Dt':partment, were re-entered 
lion or homestead entries, and shall make ~heav:ocoe~pl cd with ll!e laws governinK pre emp. 
entries aball be deemed nlid, and patents shall ~~~~e t:Crro;;~: ;CQUired under ~uch laws, such 
S~c. J. That allauc:h pre-emption and home d 0 t~e person entnled thereto. 
permtulon of the Land Department or . stea entries whtch may hue been made by 
within the I! mi tt or any land ·~ra nt at' a ti::e ~u:::an:: of the r~le~ and instructions thereof 
deemed vahd, and a compliance with the lav.·sand 
1
': 
0 ~!0 exptrattou of such gran t , shall b~ 
the holder of IUCh claim to a patent therefor. e ma tna- of the proof required I hall entitle 
t\pproved April 21. 11!76. 
ACT OF JUNE~~. 1878. 
AN o~~ ;:r::.:~e certain Iandi in Iowa to settlement under the homestead law, and for 
B• it 6flattr:d /;y the SenaJ• ami liou.se of Ncjtre.sellt t', if J. • • • 
ill Co,.rres.s asumMed, That the Secretar) of th I In ~u.so fu u,,,,._d.St(t./~.so/Amr:ricn 
restore to settlement uader the pre""Cmption snd h e nt er~or bto, and he Is hereb1, directed to 
unappropriat ed Janda heretofore withdrawn for t~::; . ea. 1.•wj by pu~llshed notice, all vacant 
Sta te of Iowa, situated more than twentJ' mil ( 111~sstpp and Mt ssou rf Railroad, in t he 
under the act approved June St':Cond eirhteenesl ro;' ~ e :m~nded line of route u located 
a mead a~ act makine a rran t of lan'd to the Sta\:oo;~ow:nin s~~t;r-!:7;• entitled • 'An ~'t to 
c:on• tructton of certain railroads in •aJd State, " approved M fif ~ctloas to aid to the 
6ft,.alx: Prtn!id•d, That •II actual settlers now relldl &J '.eenth, eta:hteen hundred and 
f!Dier nol exceed lor Ont': hundred and li:~ty acres for ea~~ hoe::a~i l~nds,~hall be permitted to 
twenty-one yeart of ave. embracini' Improvements, in preferene: ~rn 1 or llnr le m•n over 
makinr proof of •uch l&etllemeat in accordance with rules t b . any other pertoa, on 
the Interior: A11d Prot•rded f urtller, That all actllal sett~er: ~:~sc;~:7:~~: ~h~~~~:t~~;~ 
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he rein before mentioned shall be permitted to make the final proof now required by law, and 
receive their pa tents at the expira tion of five years (rom th e d'l te of their aCtual 1etllemenr. 
Sac. '1. That this act shal l not in clude any lands embraced in the confirmatory ac:t 
approved janua r )' thirty-fi rst. eigh tee n hundred and se\•enty·three. entitled ' 'An act to quiet 
tltlo to certain lands in the State of Iowa.'' 
Approved June IS, tS,8. 
ACT 01"' MARCH 3, 1879. 
.\N ;\ CI' to grant aJ.iitlona\ ri~:ht!l t<J homestead settlers on public lands within railroad 
limits. 
84 it enacted !Jy tile S 1nate and House of Reprne,llaiilJIS of Jl1c United States of A m.eru:a 
ilt Ctmrress anem61eti, That from and after the passa~:e o( this act. the even section¥ within 
the limits of any grant of public lands to any railroad company. or to any military road com· 
panJ, or to any state in aid of any rail road or milt ta r}' road , shall be open to settlers un lerthe 
homestead laws to the ex tent of one hundred and stxty acres to each se ttler, and any person 
who has, u••der exiatiog laws, ta !.:.e n a homes tead on any even sedlon. within th~: limit s of any 
railroad or military road IR.nd·grant, and who, by exiatinl! laws shall have been restri cted to 
eigh tJ acres, my enter under tbe homestead laws an additional eighty acres adjoining the land 
e mbraced in his original entry, il such addttionalland be subject to entry; or If such ... erson 
so elect, he may surrend~ r his entry to the Uuited ::itates for cancellat ion , and thereupon be 
entitled to enter lands under the homestead laws the same as if the surrendered 
entry had not been made. And an)' person so malting additional entry of ei~hty 
acres. or new entry after the surrender and cancellation o{ his original entry. shall 
be permitted to do so witbout payment of fees and commissions; and the residence 
and cultivation of such person upon and of tbe land embraced in his originRI entn• 
"!ball be considered residence and cultivation for the same length of time upon and of the land 
c mbra..:ed in his additional or new entry. and shall be do=ducted from the fivt: years' rt!&idence 
and cultivation required b' law: PI'Ovltitd, rhat io no c lSI! slnll pateat issu~ up:m AD add!· 
tiona\ or new homestea:l entry unde r this act until the person hai actually , and in confortnity 
with the homestead laws, accupied, ruided upon , and culth·ated the land embraced therein at 
least one year. 
Approved Mnrcb J, 1879 · 
ACT OF JANUARY 13, tSSt. 
.-\N ACT for the Relief ol Certain Settlers on Restored Railroad Lands . 
Be it e"acled /rllf1• S6/llale a1lfl ./louse of R•P'~'•senta#;;ts of tit• Ut~itetl Statu of A"'•rica 
ix Co11gress Assei11/Jied, That all persons who shall have settled and made valuable and per· 
manent improvements upon aoy odd numbered section of land within any railroad whbdrawal 
in good faith and with the permission or licen!le of the railroad cnmpauy for whose bene6t the 
same shall have bee a made, and with the exp~ctation of purchasing of sucb company th~ land 
so settled upon, which land so settled upon and improl'ed, may, for any cause, be restored to 
the public domain, and who, at the time of such restoration, may not be entitled to enter and 
acquire title to such land under tbe pre-emption. homestead or timber-culture acts of the 
Unltrd Slates, shall be permitted, at any time within three months aher such restoration, and 
under such rules and re.:ulations as the Commissioner ol the Gcnera1 Land Office may pre· 
acribe, to purchase not to exceed one hundred and sixty acres in extent of the same by lea:al 
suWivlsions, at tbe price of two dollars and fifty cen'ts per acre. and to receive patep.ts there-
for. 
Approved January tJ, 1881. 
ACT OF JULY 10, 1886. 
;\N ACT to provide for taxation ot railroad·grant lands, and for other purpOses. 
86 iJ 6tta&ied IJy th& Se11at6 and HouJI of Repre51mtalives of the U11ited Slates of AtJUri&a. 
u• Conre.rs Assem!Jied, That ftO Iandt granted to aoy railroad corporation by any ad of Coa-
gress sbal1 be exemut from taxation by States, Territorie•. and municipal corporation• on 
account of the lien of the United States upon the same for thecosteof survey in(, selectiDI'• and 
cnoveyinfi: the same, or because no patent bas been issued therefor; but thit provision shall aot 
apply to lands unsurveyed: PfYIVided, That any eo~o.h land sold for taxes shall be takeo by 
tbe s.ourcbaser sub jed to the lien for costs of aurveJine. selectlne: and coo'feyinlf, to be paid in 
such manner b)' the purchaser as tbe Secretary of the Interior may by rule provide, aod to all 
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liens of the United States, all mortgages oJ the . 
States. in respect of such lands: Pnrvid~tJifurther .t:Jnrted. States, and all rights of the United 
opposn e to and co--terminous with complef d ' .I hat thrs act shall apply only to lands situated 
ProvidedfiiYI/ur, That at any sale of land~ u:::t/~~s of sa!d. roads, a~d in organized counties: 
may become a preferred purch:tlier d . b e prov!Stons of th1s act the United States 
public domain and disposed of as pr~vi~n d ~n s;c c.ase th~ lands sold shall be restored to the 
S~c. 2. That If any railroad corpo~ati:ot r: la~s relatiOJf thereto. 
selectmg, or conveying any lands granted to su~~lred by law to ~ay the costs of surveyini. 
Congress shall fo.r thirt y days neglect or refuse to a comp '
0
Y or for It& use And benefit by act of 
thereof by the Secreta r)' of the Interior, he shari ~ A~y auch costs alter demand for payment 
on.ce commence proceeding-s to colle.:t the same Bu ot fy the t\ttorney·Geoeral. who shall at 
ratlroad com vAn)' as costs of surveying sel t' · 
1 
when any sum shall be collected of such 
have been purchased under the provisi~ns oer\'"~.' anld conveylntr any tract o{ la nd which shall 
ou~ of su~h collections reimburse said purch=~e~onhisher~o f, theSe_cretaryof the lnteriorabal\ 
paid by htru as the costs of such sun·eyin\C, selecli~ h~lrs or a.S!ug-ns, the a:nount of money 
SPC. J. That rhis act shall not affec t the right :j :~ conveymg. 
~orfeiture of an)' lands so granted: but all the ri hts ~ Go~ernment to declare or enforce a 
Interest therein shall be and remain as if thi g h ;f the Un ttcd States to said lands or to anJ 
in the first section hereof. s act a not pasaed, except ns to the lien mentioned 
Sac. 4· That section twentv·one of cba te 1 
second, ell{bteen hundred and sixty·four is b p : wo hundred and sixteen, npproved July 
selectmg aud conveymg therein reqUirE'd' to b:re ~d•o am~n.:tcd as that the coats of surveJing, 
the dem~nd therefor made b)' the Se!retary oft~ 1 sha.ll become ~ue and payable at and on 
a~t, and nothiug in this act shall be construed 0~ t:~:r~o~ as pro.,rled in &echon two of this 
rtghl of Congress at any time hereafter further t It In any wise to affect or impair the 
the optnion of Cotogress, justice or the public w lfo a er, amend , or repeal the uid act, as in 
rig~t or remedy i.n the premises now existing ioefa~·~~ ::;ay requi.re, or to imp.air. or wai•e any 
subject to altrnuoa, amendment or repeal the Uruted States. Ihll act shall be 
Approved July 10, 1886. 
ACT OF MAKCH 3, 11!87. 
AN ACT to provide for tbe adjustment of land grant d b 
structlo 1 nl railroads and for the forfeit f 
5 
ma e Y Congress to aid in the con· . ure o unearued landll, and fnr other purposes 
B& tt enacted !Jy flu: Se1tlrlf and House I R . . 
Jn. Congnss Ass&m!J/ed, ThAI tbe Secretary of tt'ete;fl~ttves of the f!nited Stal#s of AmtJrica 
directed to lmm•·diate1y adjust, in accordance wl~h ~h~ :r ~~· and rs hereby authorized and 
of the railroad land rrants made by Congres t 'd . ec!&lons of the Supreme C" urt each 
1ofore unadjusted. 5 0 ar 10 the construction of railroads and' bere· 
SEC. z. That if it sh"ll apoear upon the com .J , 
sooner, that lands have been, frorn'any cause be r etlon of auch adjustments respectfully, or 
the United States. to or for the use or benefit.of ~~toforeerronco~sl~ certified or patented, by 
grant !rom the Unit.-d States to aid in th y company claJmmg by, throullh , or under 
the Secretary of the interitlr ; , thereupon :e:::~r~~~:n of a railroad, it shall be .the duty of 
reconveyance to the United States of all b d such company a relinquishment or 
limits; aod if auch compaDJ shall ne(dect o a~c .I :an s. whether within ~eranted or lndenmit)' 
within ninety days aft••r the at ore said dem:ndaa h olia~ reconvey such la•ldS to the United States 
duty ot ~he Attorney·General to commence and' p~ose::t: %e~ made, It shall thereupon be the 
proceed!Oga to canC"el all patents certlficati h he proper courts the necessary 
such lands, and to .res~ore the titie thereof t~n~b:r ~~~::d ~~~dt::ce of title heretofor~ issued for 
SEC. J. That If, tn the adjustment of said ants I . 
pre-emption entry of any bo~tnfide settle 
1 
b fi:'T ' t shall app:ar that I he homestead or 
railroad anal or the withdrawal of publi~ l~ansds ~~:;rroneouely CAnceled on account ~f any 
shall be re!D,.tated in all his rights and all d I m~rk:d,. such settler upon applrcation 
public land laws: PnnJided That he has n t ~we do per l!:ct his entry by complying with the 
the one so enoneoualy cao~eled· And /J tJ o 'd o;~e another claim or made an entr)' In lieu of 
orieiual entry: A'lfd ;rovid&d further. ~~:t elf a~o, 0~h.~~:e did not voluntarily ahandon aald 
cation to be reinslated within a reqsonable time t: be &t!ttlers do not reoew their appli· 
then all such unclaimed lands shall be dis d 'f d fixed by the Secretary of the foterlor 
right given to /Jr:mafide pur~hasers of sair::cl:im:nd ~:n~ae ~~blic land l~ws, whb priority of 
pur~b .. oro, !boa to 6onafiduolliort reoldin• thereon. ' any, and a! thoro bo no oucb 
BC 4· Tbat ae to all Ianda, excepl tbole mf'ntloned i 
haYe been so errooeoualy certified or patented u f 'd a the lore~roln&' section, whicb 
6 
a oresa1 , and wbich have been sold by tbe 
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&'fantee company to citizens of the Uoitcd States. or to persons who ha\'C declared their 
Intention to become such citizens, the person or persons so purchasing io good faith, his 
beirs or assigns, shall be entitled to the land so purchased , upon maldor proof of the fact of 
such purchase at the proper land office, within such time and under such rules as may be pre· 
scribed by the Secretary of the Interior, after the grants respeclivelytball han been adjusted; 
and patents of the United States shall issue therdor, and stt• ll relate back to the date of 
the original certification or patentloif, and the Secretary o( the Interior, on behalf of the 
United States. shall demand payment from the company which has so disposed of sucb lands 
of an amount equal to the Government price of similar lands; and in case of neglect or 
refusal of sucb company to make payment as hereafter apecified, wltbin ninety days after the 
demand shall have been made, tbe Attorney-General sball cause suit or suits to be brought 
ag·ainst such company !or said amount : Pnn•ided, That nothinl;{ in this act :shall pre\'ent any 
purchaser of lands erroneously withdrawn, certified, or patented as aforesaid from recovering 
the purchase-money therefor from the grantee company, less the amount paid to the United 
States by such company as by tbis act required: Attd Pnrvided, That a mortgage or pledge 
of said lands by the company shall not be considered as a sale for the purpose of this act, nor 
shall this aet be construed as a declaration of forfeiture of any portion of any land·grant for 
conditions broken, or as authorizing an entry for the same, or as a waiver of any rights that 
the United States may have on account of any breach of said conditions. 
Sac. s. That where any said company shall have sold to citizens of the United States or 
to persons who have declared their intention to become such citizens, as a part of its grant, 
lands not com•eyed to or for the use of such company, said lands being the numbered sections 
prescribed in the grant, aod being c~terminous with the constructed parts of said road, and 
where the lands so sold are for any reason ext:epted from tbe operation of the grant to said 
company, it shall be lawful for the 6o11a fide purchaser thereof frcm said company to make 
payment to the Unit•d State• for said lands at the ordinary Government price for like lands, 
and thereupon patents shalllasue therefor to the said bonafide purchaser, his heirs or assigns : 
Provided, That all lands shall be excepted from the provisions of this section which nt the 
date of such sales were in the bott.afide occupation of adverse claimanta under the pre-emption 
or bomeatead laws of the United States, and whose claims and occupation ha\·e not since been 
Yoluntarily abandoned, as to which excepted lands the ~mid prc·emption and homestead 
claimants shall be permitted to perfect t-heir proofs and entries and receive patents therefor:: 
Pro1:ided/urtker, That this section shall not apply to lands settled upon subsequent to the 
first day of December, eighteen hundred and eighty·two, by persons claiming to enter the 
same under the settlement laws of tbe United States, as to which lands the parties claiming 
the same as aforesaid shall be entitled to pro\·e up and enter as in other like cases. 
SBC. 6. That where anyauch lands have been sold and conveyed, as the property of any 
railroad company, for the Slate and county taxes thereon, and tbe grant to such company bas 
b-een thereafter forfeited, the purchnser thereof shall have tbe prior right, which shall con~ 
tinue for one year from the approval or this act, and no longer, to purchase such lands from 
the United States at the Go\·ernment price, and patents for such lands shall thereupon issue. 
Provid1d, That said lands were not. previous to or at the time of the laking effect of such 
~rrant, lu the possession of or subject to the right ot any actual settler. 
SEC. 7. "That no more hHltll shall be certi6ed or conveyed to any State or to any corpora· 
tion or Individual, for the benefit of either of tbe companies herein mentioned, where it 1hall 
appear to the Secretary of the [nterior that such transfers may create an excess oYer the 
quantity of Iandi to which such State, corporation or indi,·idual would be riRhtfully entitled. 
Appro\·ed March J, 1887. 
ACT OF SEPTEMBER "1, t8qo . 
AN A(;T to forfeit certain lands heretofore granted for the purpose of aiding in the construe· 
lion of railroads, and for other purposes. 
Be it ella.eitJd fly theSeuate a1td Hou.u of Rejresentalivu of Ike U~tittJd Stat4s of America 
m Congress Assembled. That there is hereby forfeited to the United States, and the United 
St11tes hereby resumes the title thereto, all lands heretofore granted to any state or to any cor· 
potation to aid in the construction of a railroad opposite to and co·termlnous with the portion 
of any such railroad not now completed, and in operation, for the construction or benefit of 
wblch such Ianda were I(Taoted; and all such lands are declared to be a part of the public 
domain: Provided, That this ad shall not be construed as forfeiting the right of way or sta· 
tlon erounlls of any railroad company heretofore eranted. 
SBc. 2. Tbat all persoa11 who, a1 the date of tbe paasare of this act, are 11dual tettlers in 




claim on uid lands under the homestead law 1 . shall be entitled to a preference right to enter 7btblo SIX months after ~~e passage of this act , 
law and this act, and shall be regarded 
88 
sucb e same under the provisions of abe bome1tead 
mentor occupation; and any person who has 
001
a_ctual settlers from the date of actual settle· 
or pre·emption law, or wbo has failed from an heretofore bad the ben~fit of the homestead 
heretofore ent~red by him under either of sai~ ~:;se to perfect the title to a tract of land 
under the "rov1slou of th is act. Th,. Secretar of h 1 • may .make a second homestead entry 
Jecure to such actual settlers these rights. Y t e lntenor shall make sut:b rules as will 
SEc. J. That in all cases where pe rsons bei .. 
declared their Intentions to become h . .nr ClliZ:eus of tbe United States, or who have 
United States, are fn possession of an:u~f ·t~: ,:~~:~~nee with the naturalization laws of the 
sumed by and restored to the United States und ected by any such grant ~nd bere.hy re· 
from, the State or corporation to which h ' er deed , written contract wtth, or llcenae 
to January first, eighteen hundred and :~u~t ~r~n~ was made, or its assig-nees , executed prior 
lands with bona fide intent to secure tit! ~h ) eJg t. or where persons may have settled said 
when earned by compli;~nce with the c ed .. ereto by purchase from the ~tate or corporation 
gress they shall be entitled to purcba~n t~tlons or requirements .of the granting acts of Con· 
exceeding three hundred and twenty acre ~ same from the Unrted Slates, in quantities not 
and twenty five cents p~r acre, at any tflus 01 ~~y one such person, at the rate of one dollar 
on makine- said payment 10 receh·e patent:~ t 
1 ~ two )ears from the passage of this ad, and 
session of any such lands and baviog i e~e or, and where any such person in actual po1~ 
eighteen hundred and ninety, under d~:;ove .tthe same prior to. tbe first day of January, 
assignor, has made partial or full payments' t::~~nr~tntract, or license .as afore~aid, or his 
account of the purchase price of said land f . !road company, pnor to sard date, on 
be shall be entitled to havt the same to I~ ro~ ll,t on :roof of the ar:nount of such payments 
cents per acre, if so much has been p~id e dex en an amount of one dollar and twenty·five 
a part of the purchase price herein provid:~ ,:o~emo;~ credlte<! to him on account of and as 
such persons may elect to abandon their purchases ~n the Un:t~d States. for said lands, or 
homestead law and as provided in the preced· . d make c.alm on said lands under the 
where parties, persons or corporations with lt~g secuo.n ~f this act: Provid~d, That in all cases 
assignees, are in the possession o! and 'hav ~ P~tmlstron of such state or corporation, or its 
resumed and restored and are not entitled et rna : lm:rovements upon any of the lands hereby 
such parties, persons,' or corporations shall ~a~: :~xi me same. unde: tbe provisions of thil act , 
crop, and within which lime thev shall als h t• ~n:bs m wluch to remove any ~:rowing 
mo,•eable improvements from said Ia d . ; e en 11 e to remove all buildings and other 
lion shall not apply to any lands altuate ninslhe ~t.l~de~ {Jrtlur. That the pro,·isions of this sec-
made or asserted the rlgllt to make a .eo OWioowhicbanypersonhasinioodfaith 
further, Tbat nothin£ in this act conta~:~e~:~ft~on or homeltea~ s.e~tlcment; And /mJv•dlld 
purchasers or settlers by '• An act to provid f :co~~ trued as iliDIItng the rights granted to 
grcss to aid in the construt:tion of railroad& :o:~~r ~: J:s~m.ent of land rrants made by Coo~ 
other pur(>Oses," approved March thud eighteen b ed o~ ert~re. of unearned Janda, aod lor 
altering, or Amending said ad nor as in ~ny ma u~ re. an Cighty·suen, or as repealinr, 
favor ol any purchaaer ~gaicst,hisgranror for br;a"cC: :r =~~.1 ~~vae:'a:~u~~t~~eactlon existing in 
SEC. 4· That section fh•e of an act entitled "\ r · 
Jow1 in alternate sections to aid in the construction 
0
;: a:: 0~ a. ¥'ra7~ of lan~s to the State of 
seYenteeoth, eighteen hundred and sixty·four and t;ar ron m sa state, 'approved May 
extending the time for tbe completion of cenain lands;~a:~ s~ven do~ anb act entitled , 'An act 
and Iowa, and for other purposee," approved March third tal_ r~a s tnt eStates of M.h:nesota 
and also sedion five of an act entitled ''An t k' • erg teen hundred and Slxty·fi.ve, 
State of Minnesota in alternate sections to aid ~c I~ a me- an additlooa~ grant of lands to the 
appro,•ed July fourth. eighteen hundred and six~ •. e construction of rallr~ads in llaid State, u 
to the lands embraced witbla the indemnity limit 1 ~lX, ·~o far as said set:tlons are applicable 
repealed; and so much of the pro,isions of s:C~i Salt grants, be and the same are hereby, 
~igbteen hundred and sixty·(our, and entitled '·An ~:t tour of ~ll act appr~ved ~une Jecond , 
lng a grant of lands to the State of Iowa in alter ~amen An .act enhtled An act mak· 
taln railroads in said State,, ,. approved May fif~~=~~~c~i10~: to aid 1" the construc~ion of cer· 
the same are hereby, repealed so far as they re u· the een hundred and fifty·slx, be, aod 
any lands but the odd sections within tbe prim~r;r:r s~x Se~etary of the T~t~rlor to reserve 
mentioned in said act of June second. eighteen hundr d d ~ 11 es1 granted llm1ts of tho roads same is amendatory. e an Slx Y· our, or the act of which the 
Sse. s. That if it shall be found tb t 1 d h 
Railroad CompaDy and so reaumed b t~ea~y. an a e ret olore rranted to I be Northern Pacific 
north of tbe line known 88 the •• Har~ison L~~~e~, ~~/es anlld redstored
1
to the public domain lie 
• ng • ne rawn rom Wallula. Washing-
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ton, easterly to the southeast corner of the nortneatt Ol:!e-fourth of the southea5t quarter of 
secuon twenty·sen~n, In towntbip seven north, of nnae thirly-ae .. en east, of the Wilhameue 
meridian, all peraons who bad acQuired In ~rood faith the title of the Northero Pac:l6c Kailroad 
Comp.ny to any portion of Nid lands prior to july firll, ei~rhteen hundred and eiwbty·fi\le, or 
wbo at said date were in polteiSton of any port1on of said lands or bad impro•ed the ume, 
dalmio6: the same under wrhten contracc ¥dth taid company, executed In ~ood faith. or their 
hetra or usians, as the case may be, sha ll be entitled to purchase the lands so acquired. 
J)Orttelled, or Improved, from the United States, at any tl~ ~ ptlor to tbe eltpiration of ooe year 
after it sha ll be finally determined that 11.nb lands are restored to the public domain by the 
prowlaions of this act, at the rate of two dollars and fifty cents per acre, and to receiYe patents 
therefor upon proof before the proper land office of fhe fact of such alqullition, posses,ion, or 
improYement, and payment therefor, without limitation as to quantity: PnJt'ided, That the 
rleb'l of way and riparian rhrhts heretofore attempted to be conweyed to the City of Portland, 
In the State of Oretron, by the Northern l)adfic Railroad Company and the f,::entral Trust Com· 
pany uf New York, by deed of conweyance dated Autruat eae•uh , ei&hteen hundred and ei~thty· 
six, and which are descrabed as follows: A strip ol land fHty feet in width, beinll ty,enty·five 
feet on each aide of the center line of a water pipe line as the same Is staked out and located, 
or as it shall be hereafter finally located accord ina- to the provisions of an act of the leac•slative 
asaembly of the State of Oregon appro•ed November twenty-fifth, eiJ:"hteen hundred and eighty · 
fiye, providinR' for the meaat to supply the City of Portland whh an abundance of ~~:ood, pure, 
wholesome water over and across the followinrdescribed tracts of land: Secti::ms nineteen and 
thirty-one in townablp one south, of ran&e six east; sections twenty-five, thirty.-one, lhirty-
three, snd thlrty-fi•e, in township one toutb, of ranee 6\·e east; ~ections three and bve in 
township two touth, of ranee five east; section one In township two south, of range four eut; 
sectlont twenty·three, tvoenty·fh·e, and thirty-five in township one south, of ranee lour east, 
of the Wllhamette meridian. in the State of Oreaon, forfeited by this act, are hereby confirmed 
unto the said City of Portlaod. in the State of Oregon, Its successors and a~61gns forewer. with 
the rirht to enter on the herean-befor~escrlbed strip of land, over and al ro1s the above 
described sections for the purpose of constructini, maintainlnr. and repairing a water pipe 
line afore .. id 
Sac. 6. That no Jandt declared forfeited to the United St111tes by this act shall by rrason 
of 1uch forfeiture iuure to the benefit of any State or corporation to which lands may have 
been rraoted by Conanst, ucept as herein otherwise provided; nor shall this act be construed 
to enlarae the area of land orl~inally covered by any such grant, or to confer any right upon 
any State, corporation or person to lands which are excepted from such i:rant. Nor shall the 
mol~l)' of the lands rranted to any railroad company on account of a mtin and a bunch lioe 
appertainln" to uncompleted road, and herebJ forfeited, whhin the conflictine limits of the 
rrantt for such main and branch lines, when but one of such linea hts been completed, inure 
by Yirlue ot tbe forfeiture bert by declared, to the benefit of the completed line 
Sac. 7. That In all caaet where Iandt included in a ennt of land to the State of Missis-
sippi, for thf' purpose of aidlni in the construction of a railroad from Brandon to the Gulf of 
MeJico, commonly !mown as the Gulf and Ship Island Railroad, hue heretofore been sold by 
the officers of the United Stttet lor cash, or with the allowance or approwal of aucb officers 
have been entered in irood faith under the pre-emption or homeste11d laws, or upon which 
there were bona fide pre--emption or homestead claims on the first day of jaoutry, ei&'bteen 
hundred and ninety, arisln~~t or asserted by actual ocC:uJl3tlon of the knd und~r color of the 
laws of the Uohed States, the rieht and title of the persons holding or clalmine- any sucb lands 
under such sales or entries are bereby confirmed and persons claiming the rieht to enter at 
aforesaid miJ perfect their entry under the law. And on condition that the Gulf and Ship 
Island Railroad Company within ninety days from the puuee of this act shall, by resolution 
of Its board of directors. duly accept the proYialons of the same and file with the SecretarJ of 
the Interior a valid rellnqulsbment of all of sa•d company's Interest, rieht, title, and claim in 
and to all such Iandt as have been sold, entered, or claimed as aforesaid, then the forfeiture 
declared In the first section of thlt act shall not apply to or In anywise aftect 10 much and such 
part of tald gnnt of lands to the State of Mlsslaalpri at lie aoutb of a line drawn east and 
wut throueb the point where the Gulf and Ship Island Railroads may cross the New Orleans 
and Northeastern Railroad In said State, until one )'ear alter the passare of this act. And 
there may be selected and certified to or In behalf of tald company lands In lieu of tbo~e her~ 
In before required to be surrendered to be taken within the Indemnity limits of the orle:inal 
grant neareat to and opposite such part of the line aa may be constructed at the date of 
selection. 
Sac. 8. Thai tbe Mobile and Girard Railroad Company, of Alabama, thall be entitled to 
the quantity of land earned by the coostrucho n of itt road from Girard to Troy, a d istance of 
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eirhty·four miles. And the Secretary of th 1 . . . or for thl! benefit of the said comp~n tb 
1 
e dntenor an making" aetlleme.nt and certl(yinr to 
lands sold, con,·end or otherwise di:pos~ :~b1 ea~n(..od lbereb' s hall Include therein all the 
earned bJ .nld company as aforesaid_ A d hy !!l~ld company not to exceed I he total amount 
hereb, ronfirmed 10 far aa the United Stat~s ~r: ;:~~~e~rn;~t" purchasers to all such lands are 
But such settlement and certification sh II . 
bona hrie pre-emptors or homeate •d claims '
1
h n~t Include anr Ianda upon which there were 
ninet)· , arlsini' or asserted by acr 1 on 1 
e ' 11 day of Januuy, e1"hteen hundred and 
United ~tates ua occupat on o f the land under co lor of the laws of the 
The ri~:ht hereby gh·en to the said railroad 
ninety days (rom the J)A!!I a~o:e of thi• 
1 
b ' CO~lpuy_ it on condition that it ahall within 
pro\'llioa• of the same and file tvith ,:' ' Y resolution of 111 ~ard of d~tectors.duly accept the 
tald compan,·'s Interest, right, title. a~Jd ~~~~~~~ of ~he lnten~r a valid ~t'l~nquish.ment of all 
rrana, at have. heret~fore been sold by the office:1° 0/~balls,u~h laads \\l<h1n the limits of its rovernm~nt attll retams the l>urchue mone. or . e Umted States for cash, where the 
have bf'eQ entero::d in good faith under th y, wtth theallow,mce or appronl of such officers 
under the homestead or pre-emption Ia"' ~ pre7mpti.on or home leAd lo&ws, _or II are claimed 
holdin~ or claim mil any such lands underss:~~ ore AJJ, and. the rlvht and IItie ol th,. persons 
such cl-tims under the pre·emption or ho u~~~ or entne. are hereby confirmed, and all 
Said company to ha .. e the rioeht to select ~;::~ala aws may be ~rCecte~ u pro,Jded b)' law 
road, and within indemnity limit• in lieu of the Ia~~·· as ne~r U practicable to constructed 
Unued fates i1 hereby n·llnquiahcd i f f 
11 
1 10 relinquished. And the tule of the 
land ofhcers, of thl!: lands in the rrannte:'·~r ~t a /"ersona holdlnlf under •_nyaales of the local 
where '.he United Stares still retains lh tmh I o the Altbama. and Flond~ Railroad e"rant 
the Unued Statefl. e pure a e money but Without liability on the part o.i 
ApproY.:d ~ptember 29, a89o. 
\CT OF FF.BRU.\R\:" IIJ, 1~ 1 • 
.-\N ,-\C f to amend an act entitled an act 1 f r · . 
JJOse of aidmg in the construction of ra~r:;.len cedrta,tn land !I heretofore granted for the pur• 
us, an or other puq)Oses. 
Be il 8na.:l•d by t/11 Smal~ mrd lltJuu tJ/ R~t 
'" CtJngnss Auem/J/~,f. That an act entitled" \nre.untalt..,e.tiJ/1~ Cnil•d StntutJj Awurr.-:a 
lor the purpose of aid lOg in the construction o.f ra~l~~~~sforf~lt certain lands hertof~re rranted 
Septembu twent\·-n•nrh, eighteen hundred and nine • and for other .l•urposrs. 'tpproved 
that thl!' period wlthm which lettlert purcha 1:, b~, and the ''me 11'1 hereby am .. nded so 
may make application to purchase iand• ro:~;~~:n Oilers under tbe provulons of said act 
homestead entries whi ·hare presened or authorll d thereby or to make or •nove to perfect lnf 
run fr~m the pauage of the act shall b e under said act when such period beJlin to 
Commluloner of the General Land Olbce''"f ~hto ;un from tbe date of the promulgation by the 
offices. for tbeir direct.on en the ditpolitlo: of e idn~tr~ctl~a to •he officers of the Joc•l land 
extend any time or enla~ae 101 riwhta ei b .•a "dAn s: IYIT'rdetl, rhat nothin&' herein shall 
Apj~ro\·ed, l··ebruaryJ8, 18qr. H:n )'Ill act to In)' railroad company. 
"\CT OF l·E8RU .\RY ... 11191 • 
\N AC:T for the relief ol settlers upon certain Janda In the ~tate ol fowl. 
111 tl &Hact•d /Jy Out S~tlfll~ a ~ttl 1/ouu IJ( RI/Jt• r 
In Crmcr•ss Arsemb/ed, Th~tt all actual settlers • e~tlaltvuoj llr• U,ited .Stai8J of A me,.;,,, 
State of lo•a to the United States b th upon the lands heretofore relint1ulshed by the 
account of the erant for the Sioux Citvc~:~·~~ l~rettfo.~e er~oneously conve)ed to said State on 
and opened to tettlemeot and entry under the d ~ul ra• r:a ' and rettored to the public domain 
dated july lwenty-sblh, eJrbteen hundred an~c :t~ an order of the Secretary of the Interior, 
the same, be allowed when makio·~ final f.r f 1 
1 h ty7eYen, fthall, If found entitled to eoter 
upon and cultiwated t'he same .. 00 ' or t e t me thl'!y hl'f'c already actually resided 
ApproYed, February 2.1. 1R91 
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ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF IOWA RELA-
TH'E TO RAILROAD GRANTS. 
CHAP'CER l. 
AC'I'S OF THE FIFTH (;ENER~.\SSEMBLY-EX'fRA SESSION. 
. xec:utioo the trust conferred upon the State 
.,N ACT to accept of the crant and carry 1010 e lci a ~tmnt of Ianda to the State of Iowa, 
. ollowa, by ao act of Coa~re~a entitled an ac: ma f ~K 'lroads In aald State, appro•ed May 
In alternate sections, to ;ud tn the collltroct on o •• 
IS, t8~. 1 111 , Staltl ~f/(11Jia That tb• lands. 
S&CTIOM \. B• ~~ erta&tld 6'1 Jltl Ge,ural A~~::.';:: ~oa, tbe State of ]~wa, by the ~ct of 
rlahta, powen and prn·lleres runted 10 • andf ct ds 10 the State of Iowa, In alternate sections, 
Conaress entitled ••an Act makln~~t a ~~ant.o ~n a ro\ed May tS, t8s6." be and the same 
10 aid In the construction of Ullroada. 10 sat~ Stale, :P stricuoos conlained In said act of 
are hereby accepted upon the Ierma., condtiiOnl an re , 
Convress. . 1 1 t!l wers and prh·ileg;u as arc or mar be 
sac. 2. Tbatso mu~hof the land• f ~~~:r:;:·:r ~~o~g~s af~resaid, to aid In the construe· 
w:rantt.od and conferred, 10 pursuance 0 M . 1 . rh-er 10 a point on Missouri near the tlon o( a railroad from Oorhnston, on the ISSIIS P~'d and' conferred upon the Burlioston 
mou1h of Platte Ri,er. are hereby d•spos~ of. era~:te created and exist in.: under the laws 
and Miuourl River Ra1lroad Company, 1 Y corpo ' 
of the State ollowa. h 
1 
d 1 1 rest rlrhts, powers, and r•rivlleg-es u are or may Sac. 3· That 110 much of t e an Jl,f ~ e ct ~I Conrres11 aforesaid, to aid in the construe· 
be &ranted or conferred, in purt~uance 0 1e aCt d Ft. Des Moines to Council Bluffs, are 
t\on of a n11toad from Ua,enJJUrt via lo;a 1 ~ anpon the Mi!l'llllippi and M1tsourl Railroad 
hereby disposed or. ~rranted' an~ co~fer~ed e~~:r~n" :nder tb: la"'s of the State of Iowa 
Cornp•ny, a body corporatll,fcr~a\e ·<d: Interest, p~hls. po"A·ert and privllea-ea as ~re or mar 
Sac. 4. That so much o t e ao • 1 the act of Con.:rus aforesaid, to aid 1n the con· 
be a: ranted and conferred, In purs~~oc:o~tlwonterly to a J,;Oint ol lot~raection "'.ith the main 
struction of a nllroad from Lyoo~·~ty d Maquoht.a thence on !oaid main hn~. r~onlnit 
line of the Iowa .central Atr Ltn~ t ro:~ nea~l 1 across ;he said State to tbe M iaaourl rinr. 
as ncar as pracucable to tbe forty-second pa~ t e ' d 0 the loW I Central Air Line Railroad 
are hereby dispol'ed ol, 11ranted and confl'rr~ 
1
° an ndu:the l:t'AI ~r the State of Iowa. 
Company, a bodr corporate. created and. ex • ma- u ...,·ers and prh·llerea as ar~ or may 
SEc. s. That so nuach_of th~ Iandt, ~~~:~:·~·c~i~~t~~=ress aforesaid, to aid In the con· 
be ,ranted and conferred, 18 purai~an:; l~ul•uque to a point on tbe ~i1eouri ri•er.•t or near 
atructlon ol a rsllroad from the c Y h 1 h T te Des Morts to 1he nearest po1nt on uld Sioux Cit)', wilb a branch (roro thr mou~n l~ne'lse co~pleted to that point, are hereby dls,JOsed 
road, to be comphetcd as soon as ~he mal th Dubuque and Pacific Railroad Com pan)' a body 
of, ,ranted and confened to an upon e f the State of Iowa 
corporate, cruted and exlstlnl" under the laws t d bo.-e described shall be definitely tixed 
sac 6. Thellael aad routeaof theaenra roa sa e of tblt act 1nd m•P• or 
and located on or before the first daJ of April ou:tj a:~:ro~:e':;~~ Gournor ~~ the Stale of 
plots. showinlt ~och llaea or routes, shall be ~~~at: 01 tbe State of Iowa. It ahaU be the d~ty 
lowa, aod al.o In the oltice or the Secretar~ o 6 ucb ma io the Departmca.t baYIDI 
ol the Gonmor. alter alliaiDI bls officlalatenatur: •• to ~e: bc!io&" ~on aide red final only so tsr 
tbe control ol the publlc laad in wa.bialton; sa~ oca ~ lected· and If It I hall appear tbat 
alto fit the llmtt and boaadary within wbicb ~a~ may .. :~eaaid 'for the constrnctloa of tbe 
tbe laods that ban been donated by t~e~c~~la:r:;-said com~alu within the llmi .. and 
everal lin" abo•e ladkated, c.a:o be Go•ernor aball fro• time to time appoint apot1 to 
~::.: ::hs::.::~: !•:.~•::-.u~c!bed or ,raated by Coacusa tor the Uaes afornald; bat 
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the compenaatloo of sucb aacnu and the costa, espenaes and charil'el attendaot upon and 
occa1ioned by makln'if" sueb •elections, shall be h.Jed, rea:ulated, paid, and borae by each of 
laid R1ilroad Companie~ reap.ccth·ely, upnn and for its own line. 
SKC. 1. The Iowa Ce.atral Air Line Railroad Company shill furnish, equip and operate 
the branch of tbe1r Railroad thu will be construct~ under tbia .-rant from L)ons CitJ to the 
I)Oint o• Intersection with tbe main line ol their road near Maquoketa, In the same manner 
with their main line from the ..-est,and •• completely as thoul'h the Nme ••• a continuation 
of laid m1lo line, and shall never a-i.-e any preference to the main line of tald road. or a or SJArt 
thereof, all defined In their srticles of incorporation, b~· bualne.s IHraJllemeota, tarlfl of pricea, 
or otherw:se, over the said braoch of tb~lr Railroad 
S•c. 8. The a-rants doruald are made to eacb of said comp1oiea reaptcti.-eh" , upon the 
expresa condition, that in case either of such Railroad Companies shall fall to bave completed 
:~od equipped seventJ·fi'e miles of II• r011d w1tbin three years from the first daJ of Dec•mber 
next, thilty miles in adduion In eacb year thereafter.for hve years, and the remainder of their 
whole line of road in one year thereafter. or oo the first of December A. n. tS6S. then and lo 
that case It shall be competent for the ~tate of Iowa 10 resume 11111 richts conferred by this act 
upon the company so faihna. and to resume all ri;hts to the l:tonds hereb' &"ranted and remain· 
ina- uodiaposed of b)' the company so laillna to h•ve the leo.:th of road com 11leted io m•naer 
and time 1\1 aforesaid 
Sac. 9- The ro•ds aforesaid .~.all be constructed upon a 1au~:e with a width of four feet, 
elrht and one· half iochea. and the iron used 1n the traclt shall be of approved quality and pal· 
tern, aod the said roads •hall be completed and fiolsbl"d in a SlJle and of a qualit)' equal to tbe 
an:race of other first clasa weatern roada, and when the roads, or any of them, authorized to 
be! conatructed b,· thla act, ahall be lnter.sected by the roads of any other thilroad Company 
now constructed, or berea her to be constructrd, It shall be the duty of such road or roads, 
recehlnr the OCnefit of this act, to furnish all proper and reasonable facilities and to join such 
other company1n makln~ all necessar} crossings, turnouts. sidelinl(snod sv.nches, and other 
conveniences necessary for the Iran. portatton of alllrel1bt and pasaeoa~ers over either or 1ny 
road or roada hereby oiutually •ccommodated, whether said pas»engera or freia;ht are brooebt 
by lhe roads benefited by this act. or any other road or ro•ds now constructed, or which may 
hereafter be con!ltructed, ud at uch rates n shall not io any ca!le exceed the rea-ular tariff of 
charges on such road or roads 
Sec. 10. .\11 persons, who at the time •aid q"rant wn made, beld nlid claims by actual 
occupation and improvement upon anv of the l11nds embrsced In said 1rant, 1hall be protected 
in the aame, and entitled lo purchase and enttr the same upon tbe tera11 and CODdltions be rein· 
after provided 
Sec. 11. Any penon. wiahing to uail himilelf of the proviclon of this act, shall within 
tbree months of the pas.ure thereof , file his applkation for that purpose with the judge of tbe 
county wbere such lands may be situate, and •ball pro.-e to the altisfaccion of said jude.- that 
his claim is walid and that the aame eXI!Ited 11 the time said a:•aat ••as made; aod upon such 
proof beinr made, such jodw:e •hall a1ve to the applicant a certificate of the fact, and auch cer· 
iihcat" tballeatltle the holder or his /uu•a ft'J, auigoee to enter such land at the rate of two 
dollars and fifty cents per acre; Prrn·fd~d, that ao penon. claimant, or the asaicnee of a claim, 
shall be er~titled to more than one hundred anti sluy acrea of land undllr thit act; .,A,.tll,_. 
t•id•d f,rlA,, tbat the person a .. eniog a claim, whrther as cl•lmant fir auirnt!e, ahall file 
his aJbd.,.lt that be haa not either directly or mdirectlv received the benehta of the prOYIIIODS 
ol this act Before any na~hu •hall be acquired onder su : h certificate," copy of the ume 
together with the uldence aha II be sc:n·ed on the •ecretarJ of the company Interested, and 
such compaa)' thall hue tb~t rl11ht to 11ppeal from the decision of such judre to the Oistrkt 
Court, In the ume manner at npJ-eala are taken from the declalon11 of justice of the Peace 
at aa)' time withla aiDeh dan aher the Ienke of sach papera, and the s.'tnle shall be tried aa 
other appeal cases, and an ap~almay be takeo to the So1•reme Court by ei1her party, iD the 
same manner as apJJealt 10. o:her cases 
Sac. 12. Sach eerllflcate on being fileJ with the secretary ol the company upon whoae 
line of road auch lands may be altoate, when no apptoal hat been liken as herein prowided, 
1hall entitle the holder or hit anllfnee to the possession of said !nod uotll the title sball 
become .... ted In the compa11y: upon payment I hereafter to the Treasurer of the cnmpanJ for 
said land at the price abo.-e deairnated, such penoo shall recehe from the Secretary of the 
ComPIIDJ a patent to soch laDd. not uceedlaa ID quaality one hundred aad 1iltlJ •cr... Such 
dHd or patent •ball .-est Ia the porchaser alltbe title of 11id comp•nr Ia and to tach laada, 
e:t"cept .o far at to resene to the companJ all •uch ria-ht of way aad station arou•d• as IDaJ be 
actually aecHaarJ for the aset of the com1Jaay 
sac. 13- The uld compallles shall each aewerally asaent to aDd accept the pro,isioal of 
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this act, by a written instrument, under the seal of such corporation, wi1 h the sit:natures ol tlu: 
prover officl"rl, within nioeh days ahi>r the pusalte of this act, wbicb said acceptaace shall 
be tiled in the office or 1he Secrtlary of State, and be by the Secretary recorded in the book: by 
him kept for the recording o! articles of association. 
Sse. !.f. Said Kallroad Companies, accepting" the provisions of this act, shall at all times 
be subject to such ruJes and regulations as may from time to time be enacted and provided for 
by the General Assembly of Iowa , not inconsistent with the provisions of thi1 act, and the act 
of Congress making the grant. 
SEc. tS. It shall be the duty of the compAnies receiving the benefits of this act, to make a 
rerular annual report of th eir proceedings at the usual time and place of elect in'! their officers, 
exhibiting a detailed statement, a~ far as practicable, o{ the amount of their expenditures. 
Jiabilhies, &c., a cot>Y o{ wbich shall be filed in the office orthc Secretary of Slate. 
Sli.C. 16. Be ii}IJ•Ih"'r en tcled That any of said comp:mies accepting the e-ranls of lands 
under this act, shall take the same with the conditions imposed and incumbrances specified in 
tbis act, aud shall in uo event ha\·e any claim or recour•e whatever upo n the state of Iowa, for 
a misapplication of said gr•nt, mcumberances or conditions in this act imposed. 
!:!HC. 17, Tbis act sballtake effect and be in force from and a!te r its publication in the Iowa 
Capital Reporter, and lo'>'a City Republican. 
Apprond J uly 14, t8)6. 
CHAPTER 129. 
ACTS OF THE . LXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT authorizinK the McGregor, 5!. Peters and Missouri rh·er Railroad company to accept 
and appropriate a grant of land. 
SECTION t. Be if 6mtet6d by tl1.11 GemrraJ AuembJy of the Stale of ltrwa, That the 
McGregor, St. Peters and Miuouri Railroad company is hereby authortted and empowered in 
the narne and behalf of the State of Tow11, to accept any s:nnt of land which may be mad e t o 
said tate by the present or any subsequent Congreas for the purpose of aiding in the coo-
struc::tion of a railroad from ~hGrPgor'a landing westerly through said Slate. 
SHC, 2. The acceptance of said gran t .shall be .signified by said company filing duplicate 
certificatee: to tll.at effect under the seal of said corporation, sitned by the president and secre-
tary thereof: one in the office of the Secreta ry of State of the Stale of Iowa, the other in the 
office of the Secretary ., f the Interior, at Washington, which shall be held and regarded as an 
acceprance b7 the State, which shall bind said company to the performance of the conditions 
of such grant. 
Sr:rc. J. Alii he rights, titlt" ani interest in the lands so granted to lhe State of Iowa for 
the purpose aforesaid are hereby 2't:tnted and conferred upon the said company to as full and 
complete extent as the sa..,e may e:cist In the State, subject to all tbe qualificaticns and 
rt!ltrlctions contained in such grant , and it shall be the duty of theGo\·ernor of the State, wbe:n~ 
ever called upon, to execute to the company t!1e proper patents and acqui ttances th erefor . 
Sse. 4. The Governor is hf'reby authorized and required to appoint such ai"enl or agents 
31 rna y b • required , to select or locate an• of the lands so granted, which said agent or ae-ents 
shall each receive three dollars per day for tbe tim e actually employed in making such select~ 
iona. to De paid by said company. 
Sac. s. The line and route of said road shall be defini tely fixed and located witbia one 
year after th,. appro\·al of such gran 1, and maps and plot.tsshowing such line and route s • all be 
filed In the office of th~ Go\·ernor, and also i11 the office of the Secretary of State of the State ol 
Iowa. 1t shalli.le the duty o( the Governor, alter fixing hie official signature thereto, with the 
seal of the State, to cause the li o+.me to be filed in the office the Secretary of the Interior at 
Washington. 
SRC. 6. All that part of sections 9. 10, 11, 11, 14, 15 and 16, of ao act entitled an act to 
acte~t of the grant ~nd carry into executiod the trust coo( erred upon the State of Iowa, b1 an 
act of Congress entitled an act makin{C' a ~erantor land to the State of towa, In alternate sections, 
to aid In the construction • 1 railroads In said State, approved May IS, 1856, which act wu 
approYed July 14. 18~, aa may be applicable to the terms and condition• of said grant; are 
bereb' declared to be In fot'ce, and bindior on &aid companJ. 
Sec. 7. Thl• act ahall take effett and be in force (rom and alter ita publication In lh~ 
Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa City Republlc:aa, wllbout eapense to the State. 
ApproYed january 27, t857. 
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CHAPTER 182. 
.ICTS OF T HE SIXTH GENICR.\L ASSE)fiJL\'. 
AN ACT supplement to an act entitled an Jtct to accel)t th~ grant and ca rry mto uecutlon the 
trr~~~ conferred upon the State of ~owa by an acto{ Con~reu, entitled an act malr:ln~ a 
~oa 1 .or la?d to the !ltate of Iowa 10 aheuute. sections, to aid in the construction of rail-
avp~:;:ds~~~;:~t.e;8~~pro\·ed ~Ia, 15, I"'S6, wh1ch said acr of the Lei:islntureof Iowa was 
comS~~IlON 1 • Bett t~tact•t! 6y.the Gtml'mi Ass6m61_v of the State of Iowa, That the said 
1 
P es may mak.e such d1sposulon ol the lands granted by the act to which this is a sup~ 
P ement, by mortga(Ce o~ deed of trust, as may be deemed proper for the purpose of securing 
any! amount ?f coostructaoc bonds necessary for the coroplet1on of such roa:is· which may bear 
~~~c~ rt~;to;a~n~erest not to ecce~d ten per .cen t per R-nnum, and may sell the ~a me lor the best 
h e procur~d Sa1d compan1es, nor either of them, shall e\·er be allowed to plead 1
1 
at such bonds are usunous or invalid; Prv-;_·rded. thai the monit>s realited from the tale or 
~~=dbs~nds aforesaid shall be applied exclush-ely to the const ruction and ec1uipment of said 
eilh;~c .. h~ll b:~ny D:IOrtlfdge or deed or trust made upon the lands, roads, or the property of 
. : d and be a valid hen upon all the propert)' mcotiQn~d io such deed Qr mortg5ogC 
I~C\~~og rolling stock; and the purchasers under n trustees sale or foreclosure of mortgage 
s \· a\·c an~ enj~y all the riwbts of a purchaser on execution sale. Pra::itlcd f 11rth6 r tha~ 
not mg contam d rn lh1s act shall be so construed as in any manner to interfere with cb mge 
:~.mod!f)• the right~ o! this state or_of the Umted States to any Ianda granted by C l~gre~ 8 to 
• 
1
• state aod by this state to certam railroad companies therein, as security for the comple-
~~t~ of ~aid ronda , or to transfer ROY n~:ht in said Jands otherwise than ns subject to all the con-
st!t~nt' lm~sed by t~e (Crant m.ade by the United States to this stAte, and by the i:rant by this 
1
° .said compamea or by en her ol said g-rants; ami, pro:·ldrdjurther, that the faith of the 
•tate s 111 no way pledged for the payment of said bonds. 
SBJ.:. J. Any mortgage or trust deed made as before mentioned shall be recorded in the 
~ffi~e of t~e recorder or .each county through which said road runs or wherein it awns or holds 
an s, :J11 sh~IJ. be notice to nil tbe world of the rights of all parties under th e ~am e. 
and ~:~a ~ap~~~~~;:~~~t:~~e etfrc:t from and a£ter Its llublication in the [oy.a City Republican 
Appro,·ed january 28, 1857. 
CHAPTER 17. 
.ICTS OF THE EIGHTH G~N~RAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN :2r·o:~t;::i;:n;.~e time for completion of 75 miles of road by the Dubuque and Pacific 
WK&RKAS, l_t has been rep_resented that the Dubuque and Pacifi c Railroad company did 
not c.omplele &e\eDt}·fhe continuous miles ol said road by the first day of December last as 
requited by the 8th section of the act approved fourt eenth july, A. D. 1856, commonly caited 
the Land Grant Act, but have tlnce completed the same; therefore, 
SECTION 1: Be it enat:l6d 6y the Cet1eral .-hsem6Jy of the Stat~ of Iowa, That said subse-
quen.t ~ompletr~n of said te\'enty-the miles Bball be deemed a substantial compliance with th e 
provi&IOUI of sa1d section by said Company 
SKc. 2. This act to take effect from and alter itt publication in the Iowa Strole Regl stt>r 
and the Dubuque Herald , at the expense of said Company. 
Approved March 7th, 186o. 
CHAP'l'ER 25. 
.\CTS OF THE EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBL\'. 
AN · ACT to resume all rie-hts conferred upon the I own Central 1\ir Line Railroad Com paD 
b)' ao act approYed July 14, dl)71 [1856] and to repeal certain Jaws in relation thereto. Y~ 
WH&RBAI, By the IC! o! Congreas appro wed May 15, 18)6, tbere were granted to the State 
of Iowa certain lands to a1d m the construction of certain railroad a in saM State, upon certain 
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. , d which said lands might be disposed of; and wherea~, 
terms, conditions. and restnct1ons un er wa b 
10 
act appro,•ed July 14, 1856, accepted aa1d 
the General Auembly of the State o_f lo ~n~ restrictions cont•ined in said act of C~nanss, 
erant of Jandt upon the terms, coo~itlons .
1 
d Company for the sale upon cert;un terms 
and contracted with Iowa Central A•r Line ~~~ roa { Coogreat to aid In the construction of a 
of that portion of aald lands a:ranted by sa a~t 0 f iotenec~ion with the main line of the 
railroad from L yons City north-westerly 10 ~ po ~~ :nee 00 said main line running as near as 
Iowa Central Air Line Railroad near Maquo etab 
1 
ld State 10 the Miuouri River, in coosld· 
practicable to the forty-second parallel acros~dt ~ aapany and subject to the co nditions and 
eration of the un~ertakin.r_on the pa:~e 0~,~~~ eo:;ress a'toresaid; and whereas, the s~id Iowa 
restrlctlonsconta!Ded in s:ud ad and 
11 
f .1 d to perform on their part the conditions of 
Central Air Line Railroad Company has who 'I ate t of said railroad as required bylaw, and 
said acts, and hn utterly failed to constru_ct ;ny par plete and equip any portion o{ said road, 
by the terms of thei r contract, and hu fatl~r tc. c~~their rights to the Ianda and privih·ae1, 
thereby, at the option o~ said State, ann;h:r:o~ the State of Iowa has the riebt to resume 
under and by ,·JriUe of &aid actl by reason . h . \at ion to said lands so as aforeSAid con· 
all said ri.rhts ~nd privilege•, a~d all t~e1~
1: ~~e~:.:~ no part of said lands ha\"e been actua.lly 
(erred upon sa1d company by said Sta~e, nor by uid Company disposed of pursuant to the 
cOn\'e~ed by thi s State to sa~d Com~ /'the interest of the State in said lands and the con· 
proYISions of said acts, a?d tn~muc. s d were ranted by Coneress, as also the good faith 
struction of ~be road ~o 11d whtch sa•d ~~~ds to It :y ConK"ress, require that the State sbould 
oltbe State m uecutm"" th_e .trust con i bts to the landsatoresaid; now therefore, 
resume said rights and pnv1leees and ~\1 1 re 61 of theStateof lt~tt•n, That ~til rlghtstotbe Sse. 1, Be 11 e,atted IJy the Gerura . .; 111'~ {etofore conferred or intended to be uooo the 
lands, interests, rights, powers, and prlvtlegbes e 1 appro\•ed July 1• 18S6, entitled' 'An Act 
lowa Central Air Line Railroad Company,. y :: ~~ult conferred upo~ tbe State of Io~a by an 
to accept of the grant and carr'/ into ex:tullon e t of lands 10 the State of Iowa In alternate 
act of Congres.s entitled 'An _Act ~~ n~ a ai;~:ads in s aid State! approved May tS,t8S6," be 
sections to aid m the co~structaon o certal~i~:l resumed b!· the State. 
and the same are hereb) abs_ol utely a_ndd en yo ·ed Julv 1 ~ t8S6 aod all other acts and parts 
SEC. 2. The fourth sect10n of sat act appr ' • • 
of at tslncon~isl_en t with this act~:::t ~~:~~ ~=~~!~dirom and alter its publication in the Dail\ 
low;~-~~; R;;1':t:;~:~ag~~~~elowa State Journal, ltublisbed at the City of Des Moines. 
.tq;pro•ed March 17, t86o 
CHAPTER 36. 
ACTS UF THE EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
\N ACT entitled an act declaratory of the me-anini of an act entitled aD';ct.~or ~·~~nd~n~ t~e. 
time of completion of se•enty-five miles of road by the Dubuque and ::ICI c ;u roa o 
paoy, appro,·ed 7th of Matcb. 186o. 
WHKRI'AS The first section of the act above recited reads as follows: 
9 4 ;1 t1fa;trtl lry th• General Assun/Jiy /Jy th4 Stnle of/tJ'U!fl, T~at said_ suk'osequeot_ c_om-
pletion of said 1e,·enly·fi,·e miles shall be deemed a substantial comphance ,mh the provlstons 
of ~~::~~~0~-by ~=~. ~;:;:~~:: Be il maet41t /Jy the Gent:ml Asson/J/.1 11/tlu Sta~t: oj/tr:~Ja: 
Tbat sad fint tection sba\1 be considered, and is hereby decl~tred to mean, tha~ satd co~ple 
tion of said seventy·fi\·e miles by said Company shall be deemed to be_a snbslant1~l comp_ ance 
by said company with that portion of said eighth section which required sevent)'·6ve m1les of 
.said road to hue been finished by tbe first day of December last. t 
SEC 
1 
That this law shall be in force from and a her Its publication in the Jowa Sta e 
R~ilte~ and Dubuque Herald, at tht: expense of said railroad Company. 
A.ppro•ed March 26, 1%o 
CHAPTER 37. 
AC.:TS OF THE EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBL\ · 
:\ N ACT to carry into execution tbe trust conferred upon the State of Iowa , In respect to t~e 
· Jandt rraated by an act of Congress, approled May15, •8s6, to aid io the c:onstructlo~ ~ ta 
railroad from Lyons Cit)·, across the State of Iowa, and near the forty-second para! e 0 
the Mis110uri rirer 
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SECTION 1. Bt: II e11at:/ed /Jy tit• Ge11eral Asst:111/Jiy tiJ the Stale 11/ ltra•n, That so much of 
tbe lands, interests, riebts, I>Owers and privileges as ha\•e been or may be ara.nted and con· 
ferred in pursuance of tbe act of Cnnere11, enulled •' an 1\ct maltin.c a grant of Iandi to th e 
State of Iowa, In alternate sections, to aid In the construction of kallroada In said State," 
appro\•ed May1s, 18s6, to aid in the construction of a railroad from Lyons City. nortbwesterly 
to a point of interse~o-tion with the main line or the Iowa Central .\lr Line kai\ro111d, near 
Maquoketa; thence on a&id main line running as near as practicable to the forty-second parallel 
across the State of Iowa to the Missouri ri ve r, are hereby disposed of, ~:noted and conferred 
to and upon the Cedar Rspids and Missouri Rh•er Railroad Company, a body corporate, 
c reated and exist In& under the laws of the State of Iowa; Prot•ided, hrr.(•n•t:r, That no portion 
of the grAnts of land provided for in this act shall be applied to the liquidation of any debt or 
obliration heretofore made or contracted by the said Cedar Rapids and Missouri River Railroad 
Company, or of the Chicago. Iowa and Nebraska Railroad Company; Prot·1ded, /t~rllter, 
Thallt is hereby declared to be the true Intent and meaning of this act, that the SlAte of Iowa 
accordinr to the conditions berein specified, con\eys and grants to the Cedar Rapids and 
Missouri River Railroad Company, her right, title to a.nd intereat in the aforesaid lands, and 
nothing more; and in no e\'ent shall said Company hue any claim or recourse against the State 
for any defect in tbe title or conveyance of said lands. 
S~~:c. 2. The grant bytbis act conferred upoa said Company ia made 'll)()n the e•press con· 
ditlon th a t in cue said Company shall fail to ha\·e completed and equipped forty miles of Its 
road along tbe route aforesaid, and west from some convenient point on tbe Cedar river. ncar 
the forty-second parallel, within one )"Car from the first day of December next, aher the pall· 
aee of this act , thirty miles in addition , eacb year !hereafter, for two years, and the remainder 
of their whole line of road In two )'tars thereafter, or by the first day of December, 1865, then 
and In that case it shall be competent for the State of Iowa. to resume all riehtl conferred by 
thla act upon said Company so failing, and to resume all rights to the lands hereby granted and 
remaining undiaposed of to the Company so failina to ha\·e the length of road completed In 
manner and time as aforesaid 
Sac. J. 'fhe provisions of the niotb, tenth, ete,.enth, twelfth , thirteenth , fourteenth and 
fifteenth sections of the first chapter of the laws of Iowa, passed at tbe extra se11lon of the 
Fihh CeneraJ Assembly, and approved july ••· 1S56, so far as the same are a.pplicRble to this 
Company under the provisions of thi1 act, and the one hundred and eil(hty·second chapter of 
the laws of this State, enacted by the Sh:th General Asiembly, and appro\·ed janua.ry 28, 18)7; 
and the eighty-filth chamer of the laws of this State, enacted by the Se1 enth General Assembly, 
and approved March lO 1~)8. so far u said enactments are oot inconsistent with the provisions 
of this act , be and the same are hereby made applicable to this Company, receivlnK' the benehts 
of the Krant hereby conferred; and It is further pro\'ided, that said Railroad shall be and remain 
a public highway lor the use of the Government of the United States, free from toll or other 
charae upon the transportation of any property or troops of the United States; and II the said 
Company shall accept thlserant upon the condition aforesaid, which acceptance shall appear 
by an express writ in$:, under the seal of said corporation, with ti1C signatures of its Pre11id~nt 
and Secretary, and shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of tbe State of Iowa, within ninety 
days after tbe approval of this act by the U.n•ern~r. it a hall take the same with the conditions 
imposed, aod incumbnnce~ specified In this act; and sball in no event have any claim or 
recourse whate.-er upon the State of Iowa, for a misapplication of said &rant, incumbrances or 
conditions In this act imposed. 
ac. 4- lt Is hereby furthtr provided, that said Cetlar Rapids and Missouri River Railroad 
Company shall be entitled to tbe full amount of land authorized by said act of Congress, as the 
work pro.rrel. es, for the first three sections of road, of twenty miles each, which shall be con· 
structed by said Company; but thereafter as tbe worlc. proeresses, they shail be entitled to an 
equal ;ro ratfl apportionment of the laods remainin.c subject to appropriation In aid of tb1s 
work, to be ascertAined by a di.-ision of the quantity of lands ao remaining by the number of 
whole se("tions of twenty miles each. extending from the point o{ construction then reached to 
the Missouri rh·er. 
SEC. S- It is further expressly provided, tbat this act shall not be 10 coolttued as to ~lve 
title to any portion of said lands to the Company, acceptin& tbe pro\•lsions hereof, otherwise 
tban as the work progresses, and 11 pro•ided in the act of Congress ahresaid, confcrrina- the 
land! upon the State of low;~~, namely: When they shall hue completed each section of twenty 
mllet of road aforesaid they shall be entitled to the amount of land apportioned thereto, a.nd 
not befo e; and they shall not become entitled to the fint one hundred and twenty sections 
authoriled by act of Con&TC5~. until such brat section of their road shall hue been completed, 
at which time they shall become en titled to the first apportionment of land . Nor shall this act 
be 10 construed as In any manner to prevent the General Assembly of this State from resumloa-. 
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· . . amed in the second section of this act, all lands to 
pon failure of either of the condttlons 0 b me entitled b;.• completion of one or more 
:bich the said Company sha.ll no:dhave then eco . 
sections as aforesaid of the satd ro 
1 
Hoddcd that said Company shall bu1ld: or ca~se to 
SRC. 6. And it is lunher express Y I 
86 
R ilroad of like sruage :md equal m quahty to 
be built, before the first d 11 Y of Janua~r~~~ad:· f~oma Pearl street, in Lyons City, to a ~oi.nt of 
the Chicago, Iowa an~ Ne~ras:a ~wa and Nebraska Kailroad within !he corporate lumts of 
intenection with the said c.btca}:O, d side tracks as the business of satd town of Lyons ~ay 
Clinton Cily. whh such swttcb:st;nbe operated the same by running passen~_er And. freight 
require· and to operale or caus Chi go Iowa and Nebraslc.a. Rrnlroad. m close 
ca rs, 0 ( the same cla~s whh those us:1n~ya:~~lY ti;: r~n on said Chicago, l rowa and Neb~aska 
connection forever wllh all .regular t~noecessary delay to freight or passenl.!'ers at said pomt of 
Rnilroad, without occaslolllng any i\e for transportation of freight or passengers s.ha\1 never 
intersection; and the charge pe~ m . e 00 the Chicago. Iowa and Nebraska Ra1\ro.a~; the 
exceed the regul~r charg~s (or l~ke s:~~IC to secu re to the dtitens of Lyons the same pnv.lleges 
intent aud meanntg of tills sechon b g . d by any other place on s::-ld Ch1cago, 
and benefits of a Railr~ad co~nect\01~ 5tl~~r=~~ :~~~~:sly provided that no lands shall b~ ccrti· lowa and Nebraska Ratlro.Ad, and t 'd. and Missouri Rh·er Railroad Company until they 
fied by tbe Go\'e~ nor to s:ud Cedar R:is' o~ this section . 
have co mplied wllh all the requlreme t b 'I t or construct said road a t any pomt 
s 11 c. 7 Said Compa.ny.sh.all in~i~:;n~:~c~h: 10:
1
0 of Marion , in Linn county, Iowa, And 
furthe r west from the MtsstsStPP . n of the lands herein tran!lfcrred to said Com-
the Governor of the State shall not certt(y a y .d town of f\larion and the City ol Cedar 
pany, un til tbat P_?'t ion o( the roadorb:~~~eer~a~atas to make in the a~gr~ga(e at least twenty 
Rapids, together "nh so much more t d by said Company or 1ts successors. 
miles, shall be completed, eq ui pped andho~~~a: 11 be deemed a felony for the President and 
Sse. 8. And be it further e o ~c ted, _ t a a~ ~0:1 any accepting the grant of land to be con· 
Directors or ManagPrs of the said Rallro f the ~and herein granted, to any other purpose 
\'eyed by this act, to wilfully misappl.y ao~ 0 d. t nt of this act . and tbe J)resideot, Direct· 
than the carrying into eflect the true meantnl: ~n m ye be guilty of any such wi\Uulroisapplica-
ors or Managers of s~id Rail road C~~~:~'\~i;~~~omaa fine of not Jess than five thousand dollars, 
tion of th e lands ~crem grant~, . .shn tless than twelve months and not more tban three yea rs, 
or Impri sonment Ill the county Ja il no h d' l'ioo of the court before whom any case may 
or both such fine and inlprisonment, at t e Jscre 
be trierl. . d that i{ said Cedar Rapids and Missouri River 
Sl!c. q. It is further expressly provide · t f this grant upon tue co nditions hereby 
Railroad Company shall fail or refuse t~ ace:~ t~le Census Board of this Stat~ is hereby 
Imposed, and in time a~d man.ner, as a or:st~t~te affixed thereto, to confer th e sa me upon 
authorized, by proper wntln.:- wl!h t~ e. a~a d t be competent to ca rr y out the enterprise 
such. party or co~p<my as _sha~l tn t _e~ J:nX~~~cil sba11 accept the grant by a proper wrltte.n 
here1nbefore provtded for IO good fall ' h II file tbe same in the office of Secretary of th1s 
instrument duly executed and ~ttested.' and; t~l t and the same shall in that case be appti-
State, subject to all the pr:cedtog sechtlonrs o . s~~~r,ms and conditions of this act, as fully as 
cable to such grantee, subject to all t e oregom.: 
i( named and originated herein. ff d b I f rce from and after its publication in the 
SEC. 1o. This act shall take e eel an e n "o 
Iowa State Register and in the Iowa State \ournal. 
Approved March 26th, t86o. · d · th b ve act does 
[Chapter 8S of the acta of the Seventh G~nedral .'~ss~ru~l!;~:7~~o;oe b~~ro: :o:ey on their 
not relate to the Railroad Grants . lt autbort1.e ra1 roa c 
property and execute bonds, etc. J 
CHAPTER 153. 
.ICTS OF THE NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
.. C' R -1 d Company to release certain 
AN S~;:::.o s':b~u~::n~~~i~~t::des, a:: th~~i:: 0/~i~ ~:;:, and providing for the com pen· 
satioo therefor by an exteo1ion of the time of building 1a1d Road . 
SaCTtON I. /Js tt tmaeted !Jy the Gat•ral As.um/Jly of ''"J Stale of iowa. Tha:tlf[o~o ~~~~ 
alter tbe taking effect of this Act, the Governor of the State ol Iowa .shall not ~ub: ue aad 
Suretan of the interior tbat any part of the road is completed on tbe hoe of the q akinar 
Sloua ctir Railroad, as now pro"ided lor by section fo~r C4) odlbethe ~~t~::J t Cor~~~==:, cer· 
taklcraa.t, approved May tSth , A. 0. 18)6; nor shall satd roa en ' o 
I 
' 
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tilicale for htnda on said line of road until said company shall bave executed a deed of release 
of all the swamp and 0\'erflowed lands now a!)proved. or thnt may be hereafter apJJroved by 
the Surveyor General. in any county within tbe fifteen mile limits of said road , to the county 
in wbich such swamp and O\'CrHowed Iandt may be siluated. including all such swamp or over-
flowed lands as were returned and certified to the General Land Office, and rat1fied to the 
State by Act of Congress of Ylarch 3d, 1857, nor until said Dubuque and ioux C1ty Rail road 
Comp:tny shall traosfer their interest in those tracts of hmd in \VebMter and Hamtlton coun· 
ties, heretofore sold by john Tolman, School Fund Commissioner of Webster coun ty, withi n 
the fi(teeo mile limits of tbe grant of said road (whether th~ same are he hi by patents from the 
State, or contracts made with said Commissioner), to the l<.c:g-ister of the State Land Office, in 
trust, to enable said ReiiiSter to carry out and perform said contrac ts in all cases where he is 
called upon by the parttes in mterest to do so, before th e 6rst day of january, A. D . 186.4. 
(after which day he is authorized and required 10 reconvey th'3se tracts aforesaid not demanded 
or claimed as aforesaid <tt that time, to said Railroad Company}, nor until the said Dubuque 
and Sioux City Railroad Company shall execu te deeds of release to the State of Iowa of all 
lands sold by the State prior to the ?th day of May, .'\ . D . 18)4, of the odd sections abO\'e I be 
Rarcoon For k of the Des ~1oines river within five miles of said river, and of such othe r of said 
lands as ha\'e been sold since that date and prior to the firat day of january, A. D . 1862, and 
now improved and occupied by actual ~eule rs residing thereon, who b;we purchased the same 
in good faith, not exceeding, howeve r, one hundred and SIXtY acres to any one land settler. 
Sse. 2. The deeds of release herein provid!!d for shall be executed and acknowlc:d ed by 
said Company, in the same manner as nny other deed fo r th e conve)ance of real estate, but it 
shall not be neces::oary to describe tbe separa te parcels of said lands, and a general rclea-e of 
each kind of land herein descdbed, viz: as ''swamp l~ndii," &c., to the State, shall be a valid 
and legal release of each separate jlarcel of said lands to the county in wl,lch any pau thereof 
may be, and of the Del Moines River Lands and School Lands aforesaid, to the present 
claimants of title by sale through the State or said School Fund Commissioner, aa the case 
may be. 
SIIC. 2. The sa id deeds of release shall be filed and record er1 in th e office o( the State 
Register of the State Land Office, and eith~r the record or the ce rtifica te l.tf said Reg1ster bhall 
be sufficien t evidence of the compliance otsa1d Companies with the provisions of this Act. 
Sttc. 4· In consideration of the foregoing reli nquishment by said road, the time of com· 
pletion of any part o( said road not now completed, ~ohall be extended one year beyond the time 
of the taking effect of this Act; Provided, That th e enti re road shall be completed by the time 
pro ..,ided lor by said Act of Cougrcss. . 
SRc. s. All Acts and parts of Acts in any manner conflicting wtth the pro\•islons of this 
Act. are hereby repealed. 
Sse. 6. This Act shall tnke effect and be in force from and afte r its publication according 
to law. 
-Approved April 7, 1862. 
CHAPTER 121. 
ACTS OF THE ELEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to quieltlle title to certain lands sold by tbe State to individuals as part of tbe Des 
Moines River Grant. 
WHHR.li.AS, By act of Congress, approved, August 8, t8,.6, there was granted to the State 
of town, certain lands for the improvement of the Des Moines River, and under said grant 
laodslyin~ralongsaid river and within five milettbereof above the Raccoon Forks, were cenified 
tn the State by the Department of the Interior, and were sold by the proper State authorities, 
to individuals, and patents issued therefor, and the proceeds of such salelf applied to the 
improvement of the river; and, 
WHEJIEAS, The Supreme Court of tbe United States has decided that the Des Moine& 
River ~rant of lands est~nded only to the "Raccoon Forks;11 and, 
\VHERBAS, Since said decision Coogrell has extended the Des Moines River grants to the 
Northern boundary of the State, and relinquished to tbe State. all title which the United States 
retained in the tracts of land aloDK the Des Moines f3.iver, heretofore certified by the depart-
ment of the interior as part of tbe original De1 Moine• River Grant, and which is now ht:ld by 
bonafide purcbasen of the $tate of Iowa; and 
WHBR.BAS, A large portion of the lands sold by the state to indh•iduals and since falling 
within the limits of the ,rant known as that of the Minissippi and Missouri Railroad, has 
I 
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tb failure of said road to comply with the conditions of its 
become forfeited to _the _Scat~h!~ut e of the State at all times 10 protect Individuals holdln~r its 
enoc, and recO«olun~r 11 111 ood ~alth and for a uluable consideration, In the quiet pas-patent for Iandt purchased n I • 
aeulon of their farm~ and h~~~c!: ~~:r~;~~ral Asum!JI¥ o/ lite State o/I071Ja, That the Ianda 
SacrrON I. Bet/ E1~ac "J • 1 ds and the Interests, rights, powers and 
and all rliht• to tbe herelnafte~ descrt~e~ :: lying within five miles of the Des Moines 
pdvllel(el In and to, and coocern~nl sue fe :~d ~r intended to be conferred upon the Minis~ 
River on either side the reof hereto ore con { r uch Ianda rlrbtt interest, powers, or prh+ 
sippi and MIISourl Railroad Compaoyt,! •:: .. :d July 14th. 1856. 'entitled "An ,·\ct to accept 
Jqes, were e\·er so conferred by an At~e t~~st conferred upon the State of Iowa by an Act of 
of the Grant and carry into ex_ecutlon f I d to the tate of Iowa in alternate sections, to 
Coairesa entitled an Act maklni a ~ant o . an I~ State " and bv an Act of Con£'reJJ approved 
aid in I he construction of certain rallro~ds In ~a t f L'ands to . the Sta te of Iowa in alternate 
May ISth, 18$6. e?titled '~:~r·~~:i:na!~n~e~tar:~a~roads in said State," and by an A~t of 
sections to aid ID tbe c 86 t'tled , , An Act to amend an act en1hled an act maklni a 
Con"ress appro•ed june 2d, 
1 4• e? 
1 
1 1 ectlonl to aid in the construction of ce rtain ,rant of lands to the State of Iowa In a terna eha reby absolutely and entirely resumed by the 
railroads in taid State," be and the same are e 
State of Iowa · f h In pro•ided for shall not be considered as a 
Pnnidt'dfurther, that the reaump too here emaininr lands conferred or inte-nded to be l•er of the ri(tht of the State to resu me t e ~ 
:nferred upon tbe Mississippi and Missouri Railroad Company. 
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Sac. 2. That In lieu of the laad hereby confirmed to indi•idual purchasers, the Reiister 
of the State Land Office shall let apart to, and for the Mi••luippi & Mitsouri Railroad Gran1 
an equal number of acres from the Grant kno•·n as • 'Indemnity Landa," (resened in Section 5 
of Chapter to8 olthe Acts of the roth General Aasembly) rnnted by acts of Congress appro,•cd 
july 12th, 1862, and accepted bv the General .\uembly by joint Resolution, dated September 
11th, 1862, Prot•id1d, That none ot the indemnity lands set apart in this section shall be certified 
to the :\1il!ll.!1slppi and Missouri Railroad Company uole11 the Supreme Court of the United 
State• shall decide that the lands, described in Section 1, of this .\ct, were included in the 
Grant of Lands made to tbe ~tate of Iowa by Act of Conve11 approved May rSth, 1 S6: 
Pro't.Jidetl, further, that before anv of the indemnity lands aforesaid shall be certified to th e 
said Railroad Company all the Incumbrances created or suffered by ~aid Ccmpaoy upon the 
said Ianda hereby confirmed, or any part thereof. hall be reruo,·ed therefrom 
SllC. J. That before any lands Included in the Grant to the Mississippi and Missouri 
Railro\d Company shall be certified to said Company or usa. sirnees, and before the Governor 
of this State shall certify to the completion of an, part of satd Road, they shall file with the 
Register of the State Land Oftice a formal and leial release of all Janda described in the first 
section of this act, and an acceptance In lieu thereof of the indemnity lands set apart by said 
Register. · 
Sac. •· That sbould the riahta and ennts conferred upon tbe Missi•slppi and Mltsoun 
Railroad Comj)any by act of the General .\ssembly appro,·ed July 14th, r8S6, be at any lime 
resumed by tbe State and &"ranted to another compaov, then all tbe pro,·iaJona of this act shall 
be held to apply to the company upon which such rlrbta and graata are conftrred . 
Appro\'ed April 2d, 1866. 
[CbaJller 1DR, of the Tenth Gentral .\uembly, and joint Resolution ai'PfO\ed September 
11, 186l, mentioned ia the abo,·eo act, v.ill be found underhe:.d of the Des Moines Valley Rail · 
road Com pan\. J 
CHAPTER IJ.I. 
.\CT$ OF TilE ELEI"EIHH GENER.IL AS:>EMBL\ 
AN .\Cl to accept of the Grant and carry Into executcon the Tru!lt conferred upon the !=;tate 
of lo•a. by an .\ct of Congresa entitled '' .\n Act for a 1rant of lands to the State of Iowa, 
in alternate sections. to aid in the construction of a railroad Ia said Staten 
SECTION 1. fl• II ~na~:l1d /J)' 1/u (;t'll<rr~l ~IJioNbly Dft/u Sla/11 t~/fon:a, That the lands. 
rights, powers and prh·ileces conferred upoa the State of Iowa by tbe .\ct of CoQ.j're11 entitled 
".\n .-\ct for a rrant of land to the State of Iowa in alternate sed ions, to aid in the construc-
tion of a railroad fa che State of Iowa," appro\·ed Mayr2, 1864, be and the same are hereby 
accepted upon the terms, conditions, and reatrlctloas contained ia uld ,\ct of Conl'reu. 
Sac. 1. That to much of the lands, interests, riR"hts. powers, and JITl\'ileget, aa are or 
may be granted and coaferred in pursuance of the .\ct of Conrrus aforesaid, for the purpose-
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· · in the construction o! a railroad from Sioux City , in the sa id Stnte of Iowa, II\ the 
:u~~d:~:e of the Stat~ of Mianetota , :tt au..: h voint u the said !'\tate of lowa;a,:el:l be tweet 
the Bl Slou-.: aod the W('ll fork of the Des Moines RIYer be, and are ere J 11po1e o, 
"raote: and conferred upon the Sioux City and~t. Paul Railroad Compaoy, a body corpoute 
· d d b · ·· t e of the laws of the ~tate of Iowa. «!XII;i:; u; e~~~~ !l.:id~~o~paoy shall locate nod ddinitely fix the line and route of s., id. ro;ld 
as soon 'u practicable alte r the pu11age of tins Act, and aha II ble a tnap affihowlnf ~ue~tn~ or 
ffi f h Governor of the State of Iowa , aod also In the o ce o t e ·_ r .. ary 
:~u~~~\: ~~~ ~hec~~at: :r Iowa; and it aha II be the duty of th~ said Governor aher~athxlnr his 
oftid:lllli"nature thereto, to file. or cause to be tiled such map m the offLe of the secre1ary of 
the Interior. But the location of such line or routl', howe,er, shall be conslc'ered ~nal o~:;t~: 
far as to fix the limit and boundary whhln which Jan JS m•Y be selected under, :m by 
-of ·~:/ct of ;:::-~:~~ad •hall be constructed upon the usual r•Kue (a au,-~) of other fint class 
roads 1~ t~ls !-;tate and the iron used in the track shall be of •pproYed quality and Pilllero; and 
tthe said road shail be constructed and fini~hed in a atyle and of" quality equ~t.l to I he aver~ae 
of olber fir& I clas weatern roads: a nd when the said road shall be lnt_t ~ aected by any ot ~ r 
railroad hereafter constru...ted, it shall be the duty of the company recemna- the benetit of t.has 
\ct to furnish all pro~r and reuooable facilities, and to jo1n auch other comp~ny In 7ak1~g 
~II nece ary crotllnK turn<>uts, sldelinas, and 1wi~ches, and other con\·enacnces or t e 
transportauon of all fr~ight and passenK"e rs ovt'r th t!.lr road~ and the rates for tran1port a tlon 
•ball not In any cue excet!d the r"W'ular tariff of cluus:e. on aa1d road. 
S&c ; Tht• said company shall assent to and a,·cept the K"rnnt by this act conf~rred, b~ 
.a wriH~n ;nstrument undt:r the seal of tuch corvor:~.tion, and sianed by Its Pre&adeot an 
~cretary, and shall hie I he same 10 the office of the Secretary of !:;tate of the State of Iowa 
within aix monlhs after the pasuie of this Act. 
s c 6 The aaid compaoy It hereby .uthorlled and cmp~wered to select and dr!Siiaate 
the~~~~ ~poo the south line of the St:ne of M ~noesota. to wh1ch th_e aaid road _sha ll be. bull~ , 
.bet••«n the . 'Bia: Sat'ux'' aad the • •west fork" o( the Des Momea Rn·eu, as deSIK"nated an sa1d 
\ct ;~~o;~re;~~ Company acce,•tinr t t,e pro\"itions ol this A t shall at all time1 be subject to 
~uc h rultt rca:ulatlonl and restriction of rat ea lor the trantportatlon of pusenK"ertaod (rela-ht 
~~may be,t'nacted and imposed by the General r\ scmbly of the State of Iowa, not mconaistent 
._ 1th the 1,ro.,Jslons of thi Act and tbe acl ol Con Kress malldn1 the aunt afor~sald. . 
Sa-.c. a The uld Company accf'ptini the 1 rant of land under t_he proviSions of tb1s ,-\ct , 
..,hall talte the same with the conditions impo~ed aod the terms pr_o.,lded by this Act , aod an no 
-event shalluid Comvany have any claim or recourse uiJ(In the ~tate of Iowa by reason of the 
con~~~~n: im~ls;,!r':~!'~~~~ t~t the time u.Jd rraot was made, held \"llid claims by actual 
occupation and improvement upon any of the Janda embraced in said grant, shall. be prot~ted 
;
0 
the same and entllled to nurcbue and t-nter the same upon the termtandcond•uons provided 
in Sections 1 30-~ and t]D9, Challter SS. of I he Rnlslon of tR6o . • 
SEC. 10 Thlt Act being- deemed of immedi .. te importance, &hall take eff~ct and be Jn 
~orce from and afttr It publication In the Daily State Regitter, a newspaper ~ubhsh~d In Des 
Moinea, and lht' Slou:c City journal, a newspape-r ~ubllshed In Sioux Cit)", sa1d publication to 
be without npease to the S\.ate . 
ApJ.~roved April Jd, 1866. 
CHAPTER 144. 
.\CTS OF TilE ELEVEN Ill GENERAL ,\SSEMUL\. 
\ N ACT to accept the runt of land to the State of Iowa, msde by Act of Con1ress of May 12. 
1864. a ad to carry out tbe pro•i•1oas ot said Act , entitled, '' An Act for a rr~nt ol l.and ~o 
the State of Iowa. in alternate sections. to aid in the con•tructlon of A Railroad 1n aaJd 
~tate ." 
S&e:TIOM 1, lieU etuUit.d 6-r til# Gnural -lsse,/11-r of lite SttJI# of fgwa, That the lands. 
.-t1hta, powers, duties, and trusta conlerrad upon tt\e State of low' by an Act of ConKrett, 
appro.ed July l21h, 11Vl.4. entitled ''An Art for a Kf"ant of land to the State ot Iowa, in aheroa~ 
MCtiont, to aid in tbe construction of a lbilroad in said Slate, are hereby accepted by sa1d 
State, upoa the terms, conditiODI, and re&tflcUoa!l contained in said Act of Coacreaa. 
SJ.c t . Wheaet>er any Iandt •hall be patented to the State of Iowa. In accordance wltb 
cbe prowlsioa• of aald Act of Coaar ... , said ludt sball be beld by tbe State Ia traat for tbc 
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benefit of the Railroad Company entitled to the aarne by •irtue of aald Act of Congr~s. find to 
be deeded to a.ald Railroad Company as ahsll be ordered by t be Leeislature of tbe State of 
Iowa. at its next rqular se11ion, or at any session thereafter. 
Sac. J. This Act being deemed by the General t\t embly of immedia te importance, shall 
take t'ffect and be In force from and after its publication In the Iowa State Reciater, and Iowa 
Homestead, newspapers publltbed at Des Moines, Iowa. 
.'\pproved Apnl 20th, 1866. 
CHAPTER 10. 
ACTS. OF TilE TWELFTII GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
AN ACT to authorize the Governor to releue Lands which have been certified to the State by 
Authority of the ~cretary of the Interior, under any of the La.od-Grants where Settlers 
Rl¥"hts have Intervened prio r to the T1me when the Title \'et ted in the State, and for the 
purpoae of correcting Errors in Transfers to the State. 
SBCTIOH 1 . B•itenactetl6vt!r.e General AsuM61y f1/ tlt4 State of ! tnL•a, That the Go Y· 
ernor, wheo satisfied by the Co mm1ssiooer of the General Land-Office. that IOJ lands to which 
the State may have acquired color of title, by the ir havmr been cerllhed to the State urtder any 
of the several grants, that such colot of title is inferior to the riKhll of any nlid interferine 
pre·erupt,r or claimant, is authorized, and I• h ~reby authorized and required to release by deed 
of relinquishment sucb color of title to the United States, to the end I hat the re-quirements of 
the Interior Department may be complied with, and 11 uch tract or tracts of land may be pat · 
ented by the g-eneral gon~rnment to the legal claimants. 
SBc 2. /Je 11/urllteren-.ded, That whene\·er the Governor i1 tatisfied by proper record 
evldt'nce that any tract or tratts of lands, which may have been deeded by virtue o{ any 
donation or sale to I he State, is not I he la11d intended to have beeo described, and that an 
error has bet'o com milled in makinr out the transfeu, in order that auch error may be cor· 
rected , he is authorized to quit-claim the same to the proper owne-r thereof, and recei.-e a 
deed or deed• for th e laods iatended to have been deeded to the State oririnally. 
Sse J. IJ# il further enacted, That this act, bein1 deemed of Immediate importance, 
s hall take effect and be In force from and aher irs publica1ion in the Daily Slat• Rezi.sierand 
{,.,a HtJ,utead, two papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved February s. t868 . 
CHAPTER 13. 
,\CTS OF TilE TWELFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
•\N ACT Provldlnr for and Requiring the early Conatrucuon of the Cbica1o. Rock Island and 
Pacific Railroad from Da...enport to Council Bluffs, Iowa , upon certain conditions therein 
named. 
WHERBAS, The State of Iowa, by an act passed and appro•ed on the 14th day of J u)y, A . 
D 18s6, eranted to the Mias1ssippi and Missouri Railro;~.d Company (a corporation then in ea 
i1tence under the Jaw• of this State) , certain lands In uid act deliljtnated, to aid In building a 
railroad from Oueo,.art to Council Bluffs; and 
WH&R.E.AS, Subbequeotly, to--wit: on tbe 26th day of May, A. 0. r866, another corporation 
waa formed, called tbe Chlcaeo, Rock. bland and Pacific Railroad Company In Iowa, to pur. 
chase (io pari) and build a railroad between the 1ame points, and alonr or near the line of the 
said Mississippi and Miasouri Railroad; and 
WHEREAS, Thr said Misalsslppl aod Missouri Railroad Company became insolvent, and 
the aaid Chica(fo, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad Lompaoy became tbe purchaser, at a 
judicial sale, of all the ri1bts of the aaid Mi11i11ippi and Mi•souri Railro!ld Company; and, 
WHBR8As, The Chicaro, Rock ltland and Pacific R•ilroad corporation aubsequently. 
to·wit: on the :10th day of Aueust, A. D. t866, consolidated Its stock and corporate riehtawilh 
that of tlte Chicaao and Rock. Island R'llroad t;ompany, a corporation existinr by .-1rtue of 
the laws of tbe State of lllioois, with a stipulation and aa-reement between tbe aa•d consoli· 
dated companies that 1he whole line would adopt the corporate name of the Cblcaeo, Rock 
bland and Pacific Railroad Company; and 
WHBRilA•, Tbe said consolidated company bas completed tbe aaid Hoe of road as far as 
the city of Des Molnu, and desire to complete the same to tbe Mlnoori rlnr as rapidly as 
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possible, and for tbls purpose desire the use o[ said lands so trrllnled to aid In the completion 
of the same: therefore 
S&CTION 1. Be ite1UJ.cted /Jy tlut GemraJ Asuiw6fy of lit~ Stale D/ Iowa, That the con-
solidation of the Cbiugo & Rock: bland Railroad Company, a corporation created by the laws 
of the State of Uliooil, with tbe Chicago, Rock. Island and Pacific Ra~lroad Company_ of th[s 
State, under the name oft be last named corp~nat.lon, be and the ~am~ ts be reb)' recogruzed for 
the purposes named in their articles ol consohdahon as re~;orded tn thts State. 
SKC. 2, The aald consolidated company is hereby required to construe!, complete and 
o~rate Ita railroad from the city of Des Moines to a poi~t at or nea: Couoctl Bluffs, oo tin 
Missouri river, as required by I he artlclca of tncorpomuon ~~ the sa1d Cblca~o, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railroad Company, lo this ,!:it ate, so as to enable 1t to connec~ lt11 l1oe of road with 
the Union Pacific Hallroad, at as early a period u practicable, and whh1n two years from the 
passage of this act, and to apply tbe lands heretofore gra_nted by the Ge~eral Asse~bly io t~e 
Miaslssippi and Misaourl RaHroad Company to the bui\dmg and completiOn of said hne of nul· 
road, for which puq>oBe the State of Iowa hereby grants unto the uid c_onsolldated railroad 
conlpany, all right or Interest the State may have in said lnad:_Prrnlided, ll.a!d railroad c~mpany, 
acceptlnv the provisions of this act, shall at al! tlrnes be subJect to such _rules, r~aulauons and 
mtes of tariff for transportation of freight and passenarers, as may from t1me to t~me be enacted 
and provided for by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa_. and furt~er SUbJeCt to .the con· 
ditions, Jtmitatiooa, r~strictions a nil provisions contained in tlua act and~~ the ads of Congress 
I(TRnllng the tntme to the State, and extending the time for the completton or said ro~d: ~ro­
vid.•d, aaid consolidated rnilroad company shall a lao apply to such constructloo: coruplet1oo and 
the equipment thereof, all the proceed• of forty·nioe thous1nd share~ of ~atd c~pltal sto~k, 
issued aod sold bysaJd consolidated company, orfor it, by or under the d1recttonof 1ts e.llecuttve 
committee , or tbe avents thereof, since the 13th day of Septemb~r last, or so much t_bereof as 
may be necessary for that purpose; and the iasuin~r and sale of sa1d shuct of the capital etock 
of aald consolidated company as full paid shares, and aale of the same for less th11n the sum of 
one hundred dollars per share, by Ita officers, are hereby confirmed and declared valid, and 
tbc same are and shall bt' d"emed and talr:en to be full paid shares of said consolidated com· 
any Issued and sold for the purpoae of completing said lioe of road from Des ~1oines to 
~oun,cil Bluffs, and not liable to any calls or assessments; amJ.~rovided, /I~Yiher, that the 
board of directors olnld coosoJidated companyahall postpone the annual meetmg of tbe stodc· 
holders for the election of directors thereof, until the first Wcdneaday of juoe, A. D., t869; 
and that said board of directors shall make and file wltb the Sec.re1ary of this State,on or before 
the 6rst days of July and January until said road 11 completed. a report in writing verified by 
the preside lit or engineer, showing the progre!ll of the worlt, the portions of the road finished, 
how much under contract, and the amount e11:pended thereon: aHd jlrovid11d. /ltrlket-, the aaid 
consolidated railroad comp11ny shallaignHy their acceptance of tbe provisions of this act, by 
filing In tbe office of the Sec.retary of State of this Stale, a written acceptance the_reof by the 
president and secretary of said company, within ninety day11 from the pa~sage of thiS act. . 
Sse. 3- tn Cue said consolidated company shall neglect to comply wllb any of tbe requ1re· 
menta of this act, it shall forfeit to this State a lilts franchises and corporate rlrhtsacquJred by 
or under the laws of this State; and all lands in such case which h<~:ve been granted to ald In 
the construction of said road, or any part !hereof, by this State or tlH~ United States, held by 
said consolidated company, or by any person or persons by, through, or under them, shall be 
forfeited, and shall revert to tbia State, any conveyance or incumbrance by aald company to 
lhe contrary notYo·ithstoudin~r. 
SBl:- 4 .. \ny person who, at the date of the fihnv in thl!!. proper department at Washington 
of the mavsshowinK tbc location of the route or line of the MissiiSippi and Mltsnur:l railroad, 
in compliance with the relJuiremcnts of section 11\x, chapter one, of the acts of the extra ses· 
afon of the Fifth General Assembly, waa in the actual occupation, and had made improve· 
mentl on any olaaid lands, and hal remained in the continuous occupation of the same to the 
date of the talr:io~: effect of this act, and the arantees ohmy person having suc:h occupancy witb 
Improvements, when 1uch graotel!!. and hiscrantor have been in such continuous occupation, 
shall biiYI!I tbe right to 11urchaae one hundred and slxt)· acres of tbe land thus occupied and 
improved upon the terms 11nd conditions hereiMftcr provide~. 
SBC. S· Any person w\sh\nif to avail hlmseU of the precedini' section abal\, within four 
months from the taklnc effect of thl1 Act, ble his application for such purchase in tbe county 
court of the county in which auch lands may be situated, with the proofs in writing, sbowin& 
bla right to make such purchase under the provlalons of the preeedinc section, and sbowlni' 
cbat he hu never directly or indirectly recel.,.ed any of the bl!!'nefits ncured to actual settlera, 
00 aoy Ianda embraced In said gran I, either by this act or by tbe pro•lslont ohectlc:ms ten. 
ele•eo and twelve. of an act In the precedln~rsection mentioned; a copy o( which application 
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and proofs shall be peraonally sened upon the secretary of said companv. If such proofuhall 
eshblish the rigbt of the applicant to make auch purchase, and that he has nol, eilber directly 
or indirectly, purchased any other l;mds embraced in said grant under tbe pro.,.lsions of this 
act or of the act abo1·e mentioned, the Court sballl;:'ive him a certificate setting forth sncb facta, 
a copy of which shaJI he personally sef\•ed upon the secretary of sald company 1'he applicant 
shaJI, within ninety dars after tbe execution of such certificate, pay to tbe Treuurer of State, 
for the use of said company,one dollar and twenJy-five cents per acre for the lands described in 
the certificate. for which the Treasurer shaH execute duplicate receipts, one of which shall be 
lodorsed on said certificate, and the other shall be deiiYered to the secretary of said company, 
Either party sb:dl ba1•e the rijibt to appeal from tile decision of the county court to the dis1rlct 
court, In the same manner as appeals are haken from tbe judgment of justices of the peace, 
within ninety days after the decision of the county co urt; and the same shall be tried in the 
district court as a cause triable by the first method of tryinr equity causes, the applicant being 
the plalntlft, and the company the defendant: and the court, In its final decree, shaJI make 
such order touching the title and the disposition of the moneys deposited with the State 
Treasurer t'lS the law and the facts require. \Vheu no appeal Is talteo in the time above 
described, the Iitle shall ,-est in the applicant. and the moneys so paid to the Treasurer of 
State shall be held by him and paid to said company, when it ah:tll have been ''ested with a 
complete title to said lands under this act. 
Sse. 6. That nothini:' contained in this act shall be so construed as to lt}ftct (affect] any 
rigb~s heretofore acquired by third parties to any lands claimed under said grant; and the 
provisions ot an act of the General Assembly of Iowa , eotltled • 'An Act to quiet the title to 
certain lands sold by the State of Towa, to indi.,.iduals, aa part of I hi!!. Des Moines River grant," 
appro1•ed, April 2, 1866, are hereby ratified and confirmed: Provided, That said consolidated 
railroad company shall relinquish to the county of Pottawattamie all right or claim which It 
now bas or may hereafter acquire to ao,. bonds or agreements to take stock or indebtedness 
· heretofore voted by the county of PottawAHamie to or in aid of tbe construction of the ~tiula­
sippi and Miucuri railroad, ao far as uld consolidated railroad company ia concerned, all acts, 
votes, decrees or agreemeots on the part of Pottawatltamie county to issue bonds to the Miuia· 
aippi and Missouri Railroad Com pan,., are hereby declared null and 1•oid 
S•c. 7. This act, bein~r deemed by the General Assernbly of immediate importance, shall 
take e.ffcct and be in force from And nrter its publication In the Da;Jy State Rc!rlsteY and the 
IMVn .h'v6ninC' Stalr:s,um, newspapera nubiished at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approvl!!d Februarv 11, t868. 
CHAPTER 16. 
ACTS OF THE TWELFTH GENERAL .-\SSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to Resume all the Lands and Ritrhta conferred upon the McGregor Western Railroad 
Comv-ny, by or under an t\d of Conrress appro.,ed May r2, .~. D. •S&t-
WHEkBAS, By an Acl of Cooj'reaa approved May 12th, A. D. t!J64, entitled • • An Act for a 
erant of lands to the State of Iowa, in alternate s.eclion!, to aid In the construction of a railroad 
in said State, 11 certain Ianda were rranted to tbe State of Iowa for the uae and benefit of the 
McGregor Western Railroad Company, for tbe purpose of aidiog in the construction of a rail. 
road from a r~int at or near the f~t of Main street, Sooth McGregor, in said State, In a 
we~terly dlrec::t_1on, by the most practicable route, on or ncar the forty-third parallel of norlb 
latitude, uu!JI 1t shall Intersect t~1e propoaed railro•d running" from Sioux City to the Minncaoln 
State Hne, in the county of 0'8nen, in said State of Iowa, which aaid g-rant wa1 made to and 
::::~~~!!the State of lowa , upon the conditicnl, restrictions and quali6callon1 therein 
WHHRRAS, Said Act of Congress farther provides that in the event of the failure of said 
McGreior Western Railroad ~ompany to build twenty miles of said road durin¥ eacb and 
every year fro~ the date of Its acceptance or said g-rant, then the State may resume sald 
g-ranr, and so d1s_pose o! t ... he same as to secure tbe completion of 11 road on said line; and 
. WHBREAS, Said M7Gregor We_stern Railroad Company has 1\'hOII)' failed to build said 
railroad as therein requn~. and to perform the conditions of said rrant, and bas forfeited all 
right to the benefits of said grant; now, therefore, 
SECTION t , Be ltemtr:ted by t~eGeneral AssMt/Jiy of tlie State f:l/ Iowa, Thatalllsndaand 
all rights to sal~ Jands, granted or mtended to he granted to the McGreeor Weatern Railroad 
Company by sa1d Act, be and the same are hereby abaolutely and entirely re1umed by the 
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State of Iowa, and that the same be and are as fully and absolutely ,-~sled in said State as if 
the same had never been granted to said railroad company 
SI!C. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall l"ake effect and be in fnrce 
from and after its publication in the Iowa Stale Register and Iowa Statesman. newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved February 27, r8b~. 
CHAPTER 26. 
ACTS OF THE TWELFTH GENER.-'IL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT Resuming certain Rights conferred upon the Dubuque and Pacific (new Dubuque 
and Sioux City) Railroad Company, by an ,\ct approved July 14, 1856, and Acts amenda· 
tory thereof, ~nd to Repeal certain Laws in relation thereto. 
\VHI!RI!AS, By an act of Congress, approved, May IS, 1856, there was granted to the Sta~e 
of Iowa, certain land to aid in the construction of certain railroads in said State, upon certa10 
terms, eruditions and restrictions under which said lands might be disposed of; and 
WHEREAS, The General Assembly of the State of Iowa, by an act approved, July 14. 1856, 
accepted said grant of lands upon the terms, conditions and restrictions contain.-d in said act 
of C ogress, and transferred and granted to the Dubuque and Pacific (now Dubuque and ~io~x 
City) Railroad Company that portion of said lands l!"ranted by said act of Congress. to aocl 10 
the construction of a railroad from the city of Dubuque to a point on the Missouri river, at or 
near Sioux Ciry, with a branch from the mouth of the Tete Des Morts , to the nearest point ~n 
said road, in consideration on the part of said company that it would complete and equrp 
within the time therein specified; and 
WIIERI!AS Said Company having failed to complete and equip said road, as required in 
sa id act, obtained by an act of the General Assembly of Iowa , approved, April 7, 1862, an 
extension of time for the completion of said road in further consideration of the release of 
certaon lands in said last mentioned act described; and 
WHBREAS, The sa id Dubuque and Pacific (now Dubuque and Sioux City) Railroad Com-
pany. ba s failed and refused to execute the said releases, and has failed to comp~ete and equop 
the number of miles of their said road as by said acts of transfer and extensoon they were 
required to ha,•e com pie ted and equipped at this time; thereby: at the option ~I the State, 
anmllling all their right and title to the lands so transferred to sard company by sa1d act o_f July 
r4, 1856, excepting only one hundred and twenty sections of said land for each twenty moles of 
said road, now completed and equipped, whereby the State has the right to resume all the 
right, title and interest in and to the remainder and residue of the land originally granted to 
said company; and 
WHRREAS, The good faith of the State, in carrying into execution the trust conferred upon 
her by said act of Con11ress, requires that the remaining land and a.ll title to tbe same sho~ld 
be resumed, to the end that the road , to aid which the same was granted, may be speedoly 
c ompleted; now therefore , 
SHCTION 1. 13~ it enacted bv ti1e General A ssembty of tile Stale of Iowa, rhat all the 
right. title or interest in and to the land heretofc.re granted, or on tended to be granted, to the 
Dubuque and Paciftc (now Dubuque and Sioux City) Ra1lroad Company, by an act approved, 
july , 4, 1856. entitled "An act to accept the grant and carry onto executoon the trust conferred 
upon the State of Iowa by an act of Congress, entitled '1\n act making a ~rant of_ land to the 
State of Iowa, in alternate sections, to aid in the construction of certaon raolroads 10 saodState, 
approved, May 15 o8so,'" and acts amendatory and supplementive of the same, be and the 
same arc hert!by absolutely and entirely resumed by rhe State: Provided, iw_wever, that not~­
ing in this act contained shall be construed to affect or in any manner ompaor the tllle of saod 
compa"y to the one hundred and twenty sections of said land for each and every twenty 
miles of their road which is now completed and equipped. 
Sac. 2. The fifrb section of said act, approved, July 14, '-856, and all other acts and parts 
of acts inconsistent with this act, are hereby repealed. 
Sac. 3. This act being deemed of immediate i rn porta nee, shall take efiect and be in Ioree 
from and after its publication in the Iowa State Register, published at Des Moines, aud The 
Iowa Nonh-West, publi•hed at Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Approved March IO, r868. 
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CHAPTER 42. 
ACT- OF THE TWELFTH GENER.\L ,\ EMRLY. 
.\N ,\CT to amend an Act approved April 20. 1~66. entitled' '.;\n Act to ace•' PI the Grnnt ol 
Land to the State ollowa, made by .\ct of Congress of Ma• 12, t 4, and to carr)' out the 
Provisions of said Act, entitled an .\ct for a Grant ot Land to the 'tate o[ lowa, in .\Iter-
nate Sections, to aid in rbe Construction of a Railroad in said -tate,'' and to make Eftectual 
rhe Acceptance by the tote ol Iowa to said Grant of Land. 
\VHBRE:AS. In said Act of the General .\ssemblv of the State of Iowa, oppro\'ed t\pril 
20
, 
r866. the word "July" occurs in tbe first section thereof by mistake, instead of the word' 'May:" 
there lore. 
SE:CTION 1. s~ it etractrd by lite Grtrcral .·lsscml>ly of tlu· State ~lion•a, That said net. 
approved April 20. 1866. is hereby amended by strikinf{ out of the first >ertion thereof the worn 
"J ul v," and by substituting instead thereof rhe word ·'May," !-O that the date of anpro11nl ol 
the act of Congress tberei'l referred to, will be corTPctly stated as h;niog been May 1~, 1 6
4
, 
and which was intended to ha.,·e been therein stated; and the acceptance of snid grant of land, 
intended to be made by said act appro••ed April20, 1866, is hereb~ ratified and confirmed. 
Sl!C. 2 This act, bPing deemPd by the General Assembly or immediate importance, shall 
take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Daily iowa Strzto Rrgi.stcr- ond 
iowa Homcste'ld, newspapers published at Des ;\!oines, Iowa . 
Approved larch 2..1. r868 . 
CHAPTER 58. 
:\ CTS OF THE TWELFTH GENERAL ASSI!MBLY. 
AN 1\CT Making a Grant of Land to the McGregor & Sioux City l{ailway Company, or, In casr 
of their h.il ure to accept th e same. to the Forty-Th ird Parallel Company, and to exerute the 
Trust conferred by act of Congress entitled "An Act for a Grant of Land to the State of 
Iowa, in Alternate Sections, to aid in the Construction of a Railroad in said State." RJ"l 
prO\•ed, ~fay 12, 1864. 
SECTION r. Be it cnactt•d by tltc Genora.l Auc•ubll' of tlu Stale of Iowa, That all the 
lands, rights, and Prill leges that are granted to the State of Iowa by an act of Congress. 
approved. Mav r2, 186a , lor the purpose of aiding in the construclion of a railroad lrono a poino 
at or near the foot of Main street, South McGregor, in said State, in a westerly direction, by 
the most practicable route, at or near the forty-third parallel of north latitude, until it shall 
intersect tbe proposed railroad running from • ioux City to tbe Minnesota St, tc line, in tlw 
county of O'Brien in said State of Iowa, are l!ereby granted and conferred to nnd upon the 
McGregor & Sioux City Railway Company, a cnrporatioo organi1ed under the laws of tile Stnte 
of )owa: Provided, Said railroad company accepting the provisions o( this act shall at all times 
be subject to such rules, regulations and rate• of tariff for the transportation oi frcii!·hts and 
passengers, as may from time to time be enacted and provided for by the Gcncr•l As·~ntbly of 
the State of Iowa, and further subject to the conditions, limitations. restrictions, and pro•islons 
contained in this act, and in the Acts of Congress ~,:ranting said lands to the State of low a. 
SRC. 2. This grant is made upon the express condition that oald railway company shall 
bave constructed and in running order a line of railway as required by the provisions of the net 
of Congress making said grant to the State, and ot this •ct, upon tlte most practicable route, 
on or as near as practicable to the torty-tl)ird parallel of north lntito•de, running within on~ 
mile of New Hampton, in Chickasaw county, and running from thence by way of. and within 
one mile of St. Charles City, Mason City, and Algona, untlllt shall intersect, In the county of 
O'Brien in this Sta te , the proposed railroad running from Sioux City to the Minnesota State 
line. 
S11c. 3- This grant is conferred on the McGregor & Sioux City RaiiiYay Company on th e 
fnrtber express conditions that in case said company shall fail to have its railway built nod 
completed in good running order as far west as to Chickasaw, In ran~~:e fourteen, in Chickasaw 
cou.nty by the first day of September, t86g; or in case said company shall !all to build and com· 
plete in good running order at least twenty miles in addition in each and e••ery year therealter, 
and the whole of said road by the first day of December, 1875; then, and In case of any such 
failure, or on failure to cnmply with any of the conditions of this act, the State of Iowa may at 
any time resume all rights conferred by Ibis act, and resume all rights to the lands hereby 
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granted, and which may remain undisposed of to said company on account of road actually 
built in compliance with the terms of this act; provided, that if in any one year more mad shall 
be built than is required by this act it shall be regarded and treated as road built in the next 
succeeding year or years. 
Sxc. 4. This railway shall be constructed upon the usual guage of other first-class rail-
roads in this State, and shall-be constructed and finjshed in a style and of a quality equal to the 
avera ge of other first-class \'I estern railroads. 
Sac. s. The said company shall be entitled to the benefit of the selections oJ land already 
rnade under the grant to the State of Iowa, oJ lands to aid in the canst ruction of a railroad 
from McGregor westward on or near the forty-third parallel, approved, May 12th, 1864; and the 
line located under said grant shall be binding only so far as applicable to said selections. 
Sl!C. 6. It is hereby made the duty of the Governor, when teo consecutive miles of railroad 
has been built. in accordance with the prodsions of this act, to certi1y that fact to the Secre· 
tary of the Interior, and so on f •r each co11secu1ive ten miles thereof, as the same shall be 
completed; a11d whe11ever the said McGregor and Sioux City Railway Company shall ha••e 
completed In good running order, according to the provisions of this act, its raihvay to a point 
within one mile of St. Charles City, in Floyd county, it shall be the duty of the Governor of 
this State to cause patents to be issued to said railway company for one hundred and fifty sec-
tions of said land. and when the said railwa y company shall in like manner have completed its 
railway to the cast line of range twenty-two, in Cerro Gordo county, then the said Governor 
shall cause patents to be issued to said railway company for one hundred and fifty sections of 
land; and when the said railway company shall in like manner have completed its railway to a 
point within one mile of AJg.,na, in Kossuth county, then the Governor shall cause patents 
to be issued to said company for one hundred and fifty sectrons more of said lands; and when 
the said railway company shall in like rnanner have completed its railway to the Lillie Sioux 
river, then the said Governor shall cause patents to be issued to said company for all the 
balance of the laods granted for that purpose; .P•·ovided, that the said railway company shall 
not convey or encumber any of said lands prior to the time it shall be entitled to patents there· 
for, as provided in this act; and this act shall not !Je so const ru ed as to gran.t to sa id railway 
company, or any ptroon or persons whomsoever, any of said lands fo r any railroad heretofore 
built. 
SHe. 7. All lands embraced on said grant which were entered prior to january 1, 1866, 
under the homestead laws of the United States, shall be patented by the Governor of this 
State to th e parties by whom the same were so entered, or to th~ir heirs or grantees, u~on the 
payment by them into the State Treasury, within two years ol the passage of this act, ol the 
prlcc of such land• as homesteads und er the laws of the U11 ited States; and the money so paid 
for such lands shall be held for and paid ov.r to said railway company when such lands would 
ha,·e been ea rn ed by said company by the extens ion o! said road as required in this act. 
Sue. 8. It is further expressly provided that il sa id McGregor and Sioux City Railway 
Compauy shall fail or refuse to accept o! this grant upon the conditions hereby imposed, and 
in time and manner as hereon required, the Forty-Third Parallel Railway Company may ac-
ce,, t the gra nt within sixty days thereafter, and sha ll thereby become substituted to all the 
ri~hts and subject to all the conditions hereinbefore mentioned, to'the same extent as if said 
Forty Thord Parallel Hailway Company had been mentioned in this Act in the place. o! the 
McGregor and Sioux City Rail>oad[wav] Company, wherever rhe sarue occurs therein. 
So,:c. 9· The said McGregor and Sioux City Railway Company shall assent to and accept 
the provisions of this Act hy a wri1ten instrument under the seal of such corooration, with the 
signatures of the proper officers, within sixty days alter the passage of this Act; which said 
acceptance shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of State, and be by him recorded in the 
book by him kept lor the recordjng of articles o! association. And, as a further condition of 
this grant, and at the time ot the acceptance hereinbefore required , and as a part thereof, the 
said Mc<.iregor and Sioux City Railway Company shall procure and file with the Secretary of 
State, a full, absolute, legal, and effectual waver, release, and surrender o! all claim, right, 
or Interest •. or pretended claim, right , or interest of the McGregor W es tern Railroadf.way) 
Company, ots succ~ssors or assigns, in or to any of the lands granted to this State by Act of 
Congress approved May 12th, A. D. 186.!, which claim, right, or interest arises out of or is on 
·~ccount of nuy railroad "I ready constructed; provided, That if the Congress of the United 
States shall make any additiona I grant ot land to the State o! Iowa, to aid in the construction 
of a railroad !rom McGregor or any intermediate point to a point in O'Brien county, and the 
s~td McGregor and Sioux City Railway Company, their successors or assigns, sball comply 
wtth all the provisions of this Act, and shall construct their railroad to O'Brien county, in the 
manner and time as provid.ect in this Act, then this release shall not operate to deprive said 
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last named company, their snccessors or assigns, of iand in said contemplated additional(l'ralll 
for any railroad constructed on said line between McGregor anJ O'Brien count . 
Sac. 10. Tbis Act, being deemed ol immediate importance, shall t<~lte effect and be in 
Ioree from and alter its publica lion in the Daily St.1te G~{J'I$tt:r and /o;l',l Et•o•mtr Sl.>ltSI•wn. 
Appro<ed March 3r. 1868. 
CHAPTER 12-1. 
:\CTS OF TilE TWELr-rH GENER.\ L \SSEM RL\'. 
.,N :\CT to Legalize. Confirm, and Carry ou1 a contract between the Dubu<jue and Sioux 
City Railroad Company and the Iowa .Falls and ioux City Railroad Com pan , nod to .,,.. 
tend tbe Time for completing said Railroad from Dubuque to Sroux City, to Grant certain 
Lands to the Dubuque, Bell[ e) vue, and Sabula Railroad Compan)', lor 1hc Hui!dm.: of the 
Tete Des Morts Branch, and for other purpo cs. 
Sl!CTION 1. Be it t1Za&Ud by tlu Gen6ral As.rt:111bly l'j tl1c SttZif ~f iowa, That a contract 
entered into between the Dubuque and ioux Cit) Railroad Company ol the tirst !>art, and 
tbe Iowa Falls and Sioux City Railroad Company of the second part, trnnsferrin.: 
so much of the Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad as remains to be constructed, to-
gether with the franchises, right o! way, depot grounds, and other appurtenances of said road 
co be completed, also transferring all right and title of the said Dubuque and Sioux Ctty Rail· 
road Company to so mucb of the lands granted by Congress to aid in the construction of said 
ro•d as shall appertain to, or oe legally applicable to the construction o! the uncompleted part 
of the Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad as aforesaid, except as to the lands hereinafter granted 
to the Dubuque, Belle••ue and Sabula Railroad Company. be and is herehy lcgnlized nnd con 
finned. 
Sse. 2. That tbe pro rata of six sections ol land per mile reserved b.1· said contract to 
the Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad Company and the pro rata of six sections per mile, con 
veyed ])y said contract to said [owa Falls and Sroux City Railroad Company, sball be nd;usted 
between said companies as follows, to-wit: The land actually co0.1·cycd to third parties shall 
be set apart to said Dubuque and Sioux City Compauy, not exceeding six sections 1>er mile lor 
the road now built, and if o•·er that number of acres of land have been con\'cyed, the c<cess 
over that amount shall be taken off the west end of the last installment o f the lands so cou· 
,•eyed; and in case less than that amount of lands have been conveyed AS aforesaid, then A 
sufficient amount shall be taken to make up such pro rata from that portion of the land grant 
next adjoining- and immediately west, as near as practicable, to the lands last conveyed by 
said Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad Company. 
SEC. 3. That a fno rata of six sections per mile of said land-grant be nnd the same is 
hereby granted to and conferred upon the Dubuque, Bellevue and Sabula l<nilrond Company, 
to aid in the construction o! said road, known as the Tete Des Morts branch, required to be 
built by the act of Congress granting said lands to the State of Iowa: Provided, That said 
company shall not e11curnber or dispose of said lands until the said branch road shall be com· 
pleted and opened for business and that said branch shall be completed within two vears fronl 
tbe first day of January next. Said lands shall he of "" ;werage quality and ••Riue of RO muclr 
of said lands grant<d by the United States as cow remain undisposed of, :lnd the Governor 
of Iowa shall select or cause to be se lected, the land hereby grnntecl to aald Dubuque, Bell<' 
vue and Sabula Railroad Companv, or cause the same to be reserved from lands outside of the 
six-mile limits of said grant, and upon completion of said branch, a a above provided, he ahall 
execute a patent for said lands to said company. 
Sl!c. 4. That so much of said land gran t as is ;tpplicable to IIH· uncompleted portion of 
the road as aforesaid. west of Iowa Falls, excepting the lands hereby ~:rantt•d to uid Dubuque, 
Bellevue and Sabula Railroad Company, is hereby ~ranted to and conferred upon the said Iowa 
Falls and Sioux City Railroad Company, subject to til(' terms nnd conditions of lhc act ol 
Congress granting the said lands, dated the fifteenth day of May, A. D. 1856, and the act 
amendatory thereto, and the act of Congress passed the present session; and also subject to 
1 he terms and conditions o! this act as herein expressed as follows, to-wit: The road shall be 
co mpleted as a first-class road from Iowa Falls on the route now surveyed, !orated. and pArtly 
graded. through Webster City and Fort Dodge, and the depot buildings shall be erected on 
the grounds heretofore donated by the people of said towns lor that purpos!·, and sha ll be 
completed thence to Siou• City, which route shall be at all points within the Hmlts of the said 
Jand·ll'rant. The track of said road shall be laid with a good &ubslantlal rail , weighing not Ices 
than filty·six pounds per liaeal yard. Tbe road shall be completed to Fort Dodge by the tint 
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day of July, Ill6q, the time now fixed by act of Congress: one-ball of the balance wit !.in one 
year !rom that time. and the remainder be!ore the first day of january, A. D. 1872; and said 
road, when •ny twenty miles shall be completed, shall be subject to the lease o! the Illinois 
Central l<ailroad Comp~ny, transferred to the Iowa Falls and Sioux City, by the Dubuque 
and Sioux City Railroad Company, and shall be operated as one continuous and unbroken 
through line of railroad from Dubuque to Sioux City. 
Sec. s. Said lands so ~:ran.ted as aforesaid. to the Iowa Falls and Sioux City Railroad 
Company, shall be patented by the Governor to said company as tbe same shall be earned by 
the building of said road, but no patent shall be issued by him for any portion of said lands 
until at least scventy-fi,·e miles of road shall be completed, and • • no patent shall be made for 
any lands more than forty miles in ad\'ance of the po10t to which said road may be constructed 
from time to time," ~s provided by said act of Congress. No patent shall be made for any 
lands located within fifty miles of Sioux City, until said comp~ny shall have its entire road 
completed to Sioux City, except for such road as said company may cause to be built and ope-
rated from Sioux City eastward, and when said comp~ny shall have forty miles of road built 
and operated from Stoux City eastward then this restriction shall cease, and such lands may 
be pat·ented for any road built by said company; and no patent shall incl ude lands situate in 
more than one county, and such patent shall be, by said comoany, recorded in the county 
where said lands lie, and a certified copy of the record o! the same may be used as evidence 
with the same effect as the original. And in case any of said lands hereby granted are now, 
and were on the first day of January last, occupied by actual settlers residmg thereon and 
improving the same, upon such settler making proal to the satisfaction of the Register of the 
State Land Office of such settlement and improvement, he shall be entitled \o purchase not 
exceeding one-quarter section of land of the State at the rate of $2. so per acre, and when such 
land shall have been earned by the extension of said road, upon the payment to the said com-
pany of the •aid sum, the Governor shall execute a patent to such actual settler for said land. 
$1!C. 6. The legislature shall have th e power to resume the lands not earned at the time 
of such resumption, on default of said company to build said road to Fort Dodge by the first 
day of July , •86q, or any portion of the road within the time limited herein, or in case they 
shall be satisfied th>\t said company is not pushing forward the work on said road with reason-
able diligence, so as to warrant the belief that th e whole line will be completed to Sioux City 
by the first day of January, 1872. 
Sec. 7. The sflid lowa Falls and Sio ux City Railroad Company shal l s ignify their accept-
ance of the terms and conditions of this act, by a written instrument. signed by the president 
of said co •npaoy, to be Jilcd with the Governor within thirty days after the passage of this act. 
The comp:1ny accepting the provisions of this act shall , at all tim es, be subject to such rules, 
rclfulations, and rates of tariff for the transportation of freight and passengers as may from 
time to time be enacted hv the General 'l.ssem bly o! the State of Iowa. Jf tbe said Iowa Falls 
and Sioux City Railroad Company shall fail or refuse to accept of this grant upon the con· 
ditions hereby imposed and in the time and manner as herein req uired, the Census Board of 
this State is hereby authori?cd, by proper writing, with the seal of the State affi"ed thereto, to 
confer the same upon such party or comp:my as shall, in their judgm e nt, be competent to 
carry the enterprise hereinbefore provided for in good faith, and which shall accept the grant 
by a proper written instrument duly executed and attested, and shall file the same in the office 
of the Secretary of this Sta te , subject to all the sections of this act, and the same shall be 
applicable to such grantee, subject to all the terms and conditions of this act as fully as if 
named originally herein. 
Sac. 8. Nothing in this act contained. shall be construed to affect in any way the titles, 
rights, or interests of persons or corporations not expressly named in this act. 
SRC. 9. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall take effect from and after 
its publication in the Daily Iowa Stflte Register. and Daily Evening- Statesman, newspapers 
published in Des Moiues, Iowa . 
Approvod April 7, 1868. 
CHAPTER 73. 
ACTS OF THE THIRTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to corry out tbe provisions of an act of Congress, approved. May 15, 1856, granting 
lands to Iowa to aid in tbe construction of railroads, and to secu re the early com ple tion of 
tbe Tete des Morts branch of the Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad. 
Sl!.CT\ON' r. Be it enacted by t!te Ge11cral Assembly o! the State of Iowa, That the 
Dubuque, Bellevue & Sabula Railroad Company, having failed and reh1sed to accept tbe terms 
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and c~oditions o£ chapter 1.24 of the acts of .'he Twelfth General A -emb!~ relat:nll' to the con 
strucuon of the Tete des :'>loris Branch ~a1lroad. ~nd the !-:rant o( land connected th~rewith: 
and satd company not havmg p~oceeded tn good 1a1tb to conslfuct said branch road, and op~n 
tbe same lor busmess, as requ~red b)' satd act; therefore, all the ri):ht, title. and interest in 
and to the land g-ranted or intend.-~ _to be gra.nted to said Dubuque, Belle•ue e' ,at>uln Rail 
road Company b)' any of the_ proi'ISions of sa1d c• apter 1.24 of the acts of the Twelhh General 
Assembly, be and the same. IS hereby absolutely and entire!)• resumed by the State; torm·id•.t. 
no'wtn·cr, t.hat nothmg tn tins act s~a~J be construed ~o preHnt the snid Dubuque, Bellel'uc & 
Sabula Railroad Co.mpany 1om clatmt~g and re_col'ertng reasonable compensation for nnv \\Ork 
actually done by sa1d company on the hne of sa1d branch rand, from any person or company tc:> 
whom sa1d land grant may herealter be transferred, and who ma'· proceed 10 t t . branch road- • . cons rue said 
St<c. 2. Th.e right of the Dubuque. Uelle,·ue & Sabula Railroad Company to lhe land grant 
conferred upon It by chapter 124 of t~e acts of the Twelfth General As•emblv, ha\int:t ceased 
and determtn~d •. th_ere_ shaU be and IS hereby ':'"~ted to and conferred upon the Dubuque, 
Bellevue & MISSISSIPPI Railway Companv, to a1d ID the construction of the Te! d M 
branch road, required to be built by the act o( Congress ~::ranting lands to Iowa ~ ~ds . orlt~ 
t t . ( 'I d · "d - t 0 AI 10 I !C cons rue ton o ra1 roa s 1n sat !>Ia e, a (Jro rata of six sections per mile of snid !a 1 
Prm•idcd, that said Du buque, I3ellevue & Mississippi Railway Company shall not nc l.!brant. 
d' f 'd 1 d ·1 1 'db h d encum er or 1spos~ o sa1 an s un11 t 1e sa1 ra.nc. roa shall be comple ted and open for busin~ss; and 
that sa1d branch shall be completed w1th1n two )'ears from the first day of Janunr \ D 
8 Said lands shall be of an averal?e quality and ••alue of tbe lands granted bv Congy~ ' · ' 1f ;>a. 
'd t 'd · 1 · f .1 d . - ess as a ore-sal , o a1 m t 1e construction o. ra1 roa s 1n Iowa; and the Go,•ernor of !own shall select. or 
cause to be selected, the lands hereby granted to tbe Dubuque. Belle••ue & Mississippi Roil-
way Company, or cause ~he same. to be reser11ed from la<~ds outside of the six mile limit of snid 
grant: and upon co.mpletlon of sa1d br tncb ro~d as .abo•·e pro"ided, he shall execute a patent 
for sa1d lands lo sa1d Dubuque, Bellevue & ~ltsSISStppi !{ailw~y Company. 
SEc. 3·. T he Dubuque, Bellevue, and Mississippi Railwav Company is hereby required 
t? s1gn1fy 1ts acce~tance of tbe te rm s and conditions of this 1\ct, by a written instrument 
Signed by the Pres1de.nt of said Co.mpany, and filed with the Go,•ernor, within thirty dR)'~ 
afte~ the passa~e.of tins Act; and satd corn~any accepting the provisions of this 1\ct, shall at 
all. t1mes be subJect to such rule s. re~ulatwns, and rates of tariff, for the transportation of 
fre1gbt and passengers. as may from time to time be enacted by the General Assemhl f tl 
State of Iowa. II ~he sa id Dubuque, Bellev_ue, and ~lississippi Railway Com 11any shal~ ~ail~~ 
refu~e to accept th1s grant, upon the cond1.t1ons he~ein Imposed, a nd in the time nnd manner 
herem prescnbed, the Census Board of th1s State ts hereby requ ired by proper writing, will> 
~he se~l of the State affixed thereto, to confer the same upon such party or compnny 
98 
shall. 
1n the1r JUdgmen.t, be competent to carry mto effect, in good faith, the enterprise hereinbefore 
pro1'1ded lor, winch shall accept the grant, by a proper written instnunent, duly executed and 
"."':"ted; and shall file the same in the office of the Secretary of this State, subject to all the 
llmt.tattons and provisions of this Act, and the same sball bd applicable to such gra t 
subJect to all the terms and conditions of this Act, as fully as if named originally herein. 
11 
ce, 
. Sac .. 4· . Th~s Act be1ng d~emed of immediate importance, shall take effect from and after 
tts publJcatton 1~ the Datiy State Reg-ister an<.l Iowa .Rveni1l(J' Statesma1t, newspapers pub-
lished m Des Momes. 
Approved April 7tl1, 1870. 
CHAPTER 168. 
ACTS OF THE FOURTEENTH GENERI\L ASSEM ULY. 
AN ACT in relation to Land Grant Lands a nd to prol'ide for a record title ther~to. 
SECT10N 1 . Be it enacted by tltc G•~teral As.rcmbly OJ' tile Stat< of Iowa. That in case~; 
where lands ha.•e been granted to the State of ]owa by act of Congress, and certJll<·d ll•ts of 
the lands munng- under the grant have been made to the State by tlw CommiRsioner of the 
~c~eral Land Office, as required by act of Con~:ress, and such l~nds have been ~ra ted hy net 
Je.Gen~ral Assembly to any person or company, and such person or company shall have 
~om piled Wltb a~d ful filled the con iitions of the grant, the Register of the Stato Land omcc 
1s he:eby authonzed. to ~repare, on tbe appli ation of the grantee, a Jist or lists o( Janda situ-
ated '" each county tnurmg to such grantee, from the list& certified by the Com missioner of 
the General Laud Office, as aforesaid. which shall be signed by tho Governor of thls Sta te an <.I 
attested by the Secretary of State, with tbe State seal, and then. be certified to by the l{c~l s ter 
to be true and correct copies of the li sts made to this State, and delh•er them to such grantee 
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who is hereby authori>ed to have them recorded io the proper county. and when so recorded 
they sball be notice to all persons the same as deeds now are, and when so recorded shall vest 
m such grantee the right of the State to the lands therein described, under the grant o[ Con-
gress by which the lands were certified to the State, so far as the certified lists made by tbe 
Commissioner aforesaid conferred title to the State. 
Provided, That when the Register includes lands in the list wbich we re not intended to be 
included in the grant, or the grantee shall not in equity be entitled to the lands or any part 
thereof, then no title shall pass by &aid list, and the same as to those lands shall be null and 
void. Nor Rhall any title pass to lands which have bee n selected, set apart or claimed by the 
State, or any individual under th e ~wamp land or any other grant of Congress, which may he 
certified or adjudged to the State under such other ~rrant, nor to lands held or claimed under 
any homestead or pre-emption settlement or other entry or purchase, neither shall the rigbt of 
the State to control the lands according to the terms of tbe grants, at any future time be 
affected by anything done under this act. 
Provided .fur/Iter. That in preparing the list or lists of lands under this act. it shall be tbe 
duty of the Register of the Shtc Land Office to exclude all lands selected by the State or any 
county under the swamp land grant, and also excluding all lands claimed under the homestead 
or pre-emption Jaws of the United States, or which have been sold or disposed of, and the 
entry or pre-emption cancelled. 
SEC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance, shall take effect and be m force 
from and after its publication in the Daily State Register and Leader newspapers, published 
at Des Moines, Iowa 
Approved April22, 1872. 
SECTION 93, CHAPTER 5, TITLE II OF THE CODE OF 1873. 
SRCTION 93· In cases where lands have been granted to the State of lowa by act of con· 
grcss, and certified lists of lands enuring under the grant ha"e have been made to the state by 
tbe commissioner of tbe general land office as required by act of congress, and such lands 
hRvc been granted by acto[ the general assembly to any person or company, and such. person 
or company sball ha'"e complied with and fulfilled the conditions of the grant, the register of 
the state land office is hereby authorize:i to prepare, on the application of the grantee, a list or 
lists of lands situate<! in each county enuring to such gran1ee. from the lists certified by tbe 
comm .issioncr of the general land office, as aforesaid , which sball be signed bY the governor of 
this state and attested by the secretary of slate with the stale seal, and then be certified to by 
the register to he true and correct copies of the lists made to this state, and deliver them to 
such grante ·, who is hereby aulhon>ed to have them recorded in the proper county; and, wb~n 
so recorded, thcv shall be notice to all persons the same as deeds now are, and shall vest rn 
such grantee the right of the state to the lands therein describ~d, un.der the grant of congre_ss 
by which the lands were certified to the state, so far as the certtfied hsts made by the commis-
sioner aforesaid conferred title to the state; 
Provided, That when the register includes lands in the list which were not intended to be 
included in the grant <;>r the grantee shall not in equity be entitled to the lands or any port 
thereof, then no litle shall pass by said list, and the S'<me as to those lands shall. be null and 
oid Nor shall anv title pass to lands which ha\"e been selected, set apart, or clatmed by the 
~tat~, or any inlli\'idual under the swamp land or any other grant o[ congress. "'hi.ch may be 
certified or adjudl':'ed to the state under such other grant, nor to lands l~eld or cla1med u~der 
any home 9 tead or pre-emption settlement or other entry or purch~se. oetther shall th~ nght 
of the state to control tbe lands, according to the terms of the grants, at any future t1rue be 
he effected by anything dono under this section; . . . 
Provided . .fttrlher, th'<l in preparing the list or lists of lands under tb1s sectron, the regts· 
ler of tbe state land office shall exclude all lands selected by the state or any county under ~he 
swamp land grant, and also exclude all lands claimed und~r the homestead or pre-eruptton 
laws of the United States, and which have been sold or disposed ot and the entry or pre· 
emption cancelled. 
CHAPTER 34. 
.\CTS OF THE FIFTEENTH: GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT authori>.ing and directing the Governor to certify to tbe Sioux City and St. Paul Rail· 
road Company, certain lands named therein. 
Be it e11acted by the Ge•zeml Assembly o.f tlte Stale of Iowa: . . 
SBCTION 1 . Tbat the Governor of the :::.tate ollowa be and is hereby authon~ed and directed 
,10 c4l.rtify to the Sioux City and St. Paul Railond Company an~ and "II lands wh1ch are now held 
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b y the ~tate of Iowa in trust lor the beneilt o[ said Railroad Company in accordance with lbe 
p rovisions of section 2, chapter 14-1 of the laws o[ Ele,·eotb General Assembly. 
Sac. z. All acts and parts of acts in conllict with the pro1•isions of this net are berebJ 
repealed. 
Sac . 3- Tl11s act being deemed of immediate Importance shall tRke effect and be in for 
from and after it s publtcatroo io The Iowa ' tate Register and The State journal. ne" r>ape~: 
pu bhsbed at Des :\1oines, Iowa. 
Appro1•ed March 13, ' 74 · 
CHAPTER 96. 
:\CTS OF THE SIXTEENTH GE ERAL A_ EMBL\. 
AN" ACT relating to the Lands heretofore granted to the McGregor & Missouri River Railroad 
Company. Resuming said Lands and Re-granting tbe same upon new conditions to said 
Company. acd Pro1•iding for Forfeiture thereof, and in case of ·uch forfeiture , for the dis -
position to be made of said Lands. 
/J e it enacted by lite Gcnaal Assembly o.f flu State ollo~; •a : 
SECTIO!< I. That where:u the McGregor & Sioux City Railway Company now known 118 
the McGregor & Missouri Ril•er Ra•lway Company, has failed to coon ply with tb;condttions nod 
prodsions of the acts of the Twelfth General Assembly of the . tate of Iowa , approved March 
.31 1 68, entitled an act making a grant of land to the McGregor & Sioux City Railway c,.,rn-
pany. now, therefore, all lands or rights to lands saving and excepting all those tmcts and 
parcels lying within twenty miles on either s.ide of the located or constructed line of the Siou 
City & St. Paul Railroad Company, and within what is known as the "o•'•rlopj>ittg 1 o1•erlapping) 
limits," heretofore granted or intended to be granted to the McGregor & Sioux City Railwa)• 
-company, be and tbe same are h"reby absolutely and entirely resutned by the state of Iowa. 
SEC. 2. That ali of said lands and rights to lands, be and arc hereby gmnted to and con-
ferred upon the McGregor & Missouri Ril·er railway company, upon the following expreu 
terms and conditions, '"i>: That the McGregor & !llissouri Hi\"er railroad company, then 
called the McGregor & Sioux City railway company, shall build and construct their railroad 
from Algona , in Kossuth county, to Emmetsburg, in Palo Alto county, and locate and estah· 
!ish their depot llpon the depot grounds of said company, ns shown by the town plat of Emmets-
?urg; thence to Spencer, io Clay county, and locate and establish their depot upon section 7, 
ln township <)6, range 36, on or before the rst day of january, 1\. D. 1877. and tbnt the said 
l\IcGregor & !ll tssouri Ri1·er railway company shall build and construct their railroad thence oo 
the most direct and practicable route to the point o[ connection, in O'Brien county, within 
halt mile of Sheldon, with the Sioux City & St. Paul railroad on or hcfore the ut day of Decem-
ber, 1\. D. 1877. 
Provided, That federal legislation be had in 1876, by which the McGre110r & Missouri 
River Railway Company is permitted to make its junction with the Sioux City & St. Paul Ruil-
road west or southwest of Primghar, outside of O'Brien county; then, in that event. snid 
McGregor & Missouri River Railroad shall be constructed !rom Spencer to Primghar. nnd 
thence to such point o[ intersection with the Sioux Ctty & St. Paul Railroad, as the McGregor 
& Missouri Ril•er Railroad Company may designate. i\nd if federal legislation Is had nltt•r 
1876, then said McGregor & Missouri River Railway Company may intersect the Sioux City & 
St. Paul Railroad at such point as the ]\JcGrcgor & MISllouri River Railroad Company may 
determine. And, j>rovidedjur!lter, said Railroad Coh1pany or any other }{ail road ComtJany, 
accer>ting the pro1•isions of this act, shall, at all times , be subject to such rules, regulations 
and rates of tariff for the transportation of freights and passengers, as may from time to time 
be enacted and provided for by the General Assembly of the State o! Iowa, and furtlwr tuh-
ject to the conditions, limitations, restrictions and provisions contained in this act, and In tho 
acts of Congress granting said lands to the State of Iowa, and the filing by any Hall road Com 
pany of the bond hereinafter provided, shall be taken and accepted as an ac<"eptancc hy the 
Company so filing, of the above proviso and each part thereof. 
SEc. 3. When the said Railroad shall be built and constructed to Spencer, in Clay county, 
then and thereupon the Governor of the State shall patent and transfer to a:tid McGrc~:or & 
Missouri River Railway Company, all the lands conveyed or app•rlaininl( to said grant lylnll 
-cast of said point and co-terminus with the completed portion of sad railroad; and when said 
railroad shall have been built and constructed to the point of connection in O'Brien county, 
with the Sioux City & St. Paul Railroad, then and thereupon the Governor of the State shall 
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patent and tr:l"1tfer to said McGregor & Missouri ~i\·er Railway :Company all the remainin(: 
lands belong inK to or embraced In said grant, apper tAtmng to this lln4! of ra1lroad. . 
Pnn:lded, That hefore any such patents shalllnue, the uld •1cGre~ror & Ml11sourt River 
Rail"·ay C •mpany , shall fi'e \\lth the Secretar• of State a good and aufficlen~ bond appro\·ed by 
the (O\ernor,ln tbe sum of fihl t housand dollan, ltquidated damaee•. wnht~ six t y da's after 
the poauage of this act, condnional upon th e fahhful ~erformaoce of the pronsions of this ."ct. 
for the completion of said road to the point oC connection in O'Brien couoh, with the StOUll. 
City & St Paul Kallr fl ad, within the time st·ecilled in section l\1.0 of th is act 
Prt1Uid•tl/mlhrr, That I{ said McGregor & Misaouri Rh·er Rai lway Company shall fill~ to 
build and construct their railroad within tbe time 1peclfied m th is act, then :t il Ianda belonging 
and appe rt aminw tO 1aid (T3nt undlapoaf'd of at th e date of the pas age of this act sha~l re\·ert 
to tbe State of Iowa. and this JlrO\'i&•on shall be Interpreted to mean all lAnds under aa •d &rant 
not patented to the uid company at tbe date of the pas!.age of thla act. by reason of 
railroAd already const ructed, 
Sttc. ,., The aaid railroad shall be bui lt upon and subjec t to all the terms and cond ition s 
named in th e ace of 11!168 abo\'e ched, aaH: in such reapects AS .aid terms and conditions are 
chanred or amended by th is act. 
SEC. s. Should the McGre&'or & Missouri Ri\erRailwayCompuy fail to build and co.ns tru ct 
their railr011d co Spencer, in Clay county, on or before the t&t of january, A. D. t8n.or fat! to 61e 
the b-,nds required by tbia act Y.ithin the time presc ribed, then all land belooem'Z' and apper· 
talnlne co said &rant undispoacd of at th e date of the passage of th is act, shall r.eve rt to the 
state of Iowa and this provision shall be interpreted to mea n all lands under satd grant not 
patented to the said company at th e date of the pnaa~re ott his act by reason of railroad already 
constructed; and any other railroad com pan)· first filing with the audttor of ~tate , a iOod And 
1 ut6cient bond In the aum of fifty thousand dollau, to be approved by the go,ernfl r, and uecu· 
tl ve council as provided in section three for a faithful performance of the provisions of thi s act, 
may be b' advice of the eovernor and consent of the executi"e council s ubstituted to all the 
rights and subject to all the provisions of ch ill act, to the same eztent as if the lands -.ere ~on· 
ferred upon said company and named b~· this act; a nd said com pan y shall hl\·e th e sa me t1me 
as is provided bl tection two of thi s act for the bulldinll of the road Said rrant shall then 
Inure to the bentofit of the Jny,· a, Dakota & Black: Hills Railroad Company, \Vho thall have the 
rl&ht to file its bonds and accept said grant for thirty da)·athereafter.subject to the limitations 
and restrictions hereinbefore or hereinafter pro,ided. 
Sac. 6. Nothine contained in this act shall be ao conatruo::d as to el:fect or chanre the 
rla:hts of the McG regor & Missouri River Railroad Company, or of the Sioux City & Sc Paul 
Railroad Companr, as now existinr in relation to lands "here tht"l r ri(fhts con8ict, or overlap , 
nor shall this act in any man ner "tlect either company in an y l.P"'Ildini liti~eation, and if the 
McGregor & Mi &souri Rinr H.allrond Company shall obtain right or title to any land• hereto 
fore l)alen ted to the State for the benefit of the Sioux City & g1, l,au l Railroad Company. 
o"er which the last named compa ny has constructed ill road , tb ~:n the McGreeor &: Missouri 
River Kailroad Company shall for the constdention of one dollar con\ e)' and release to the ~ioux 
t:ltJ &: St. Paul Railroad Compala a right-of·waJ over ssid land!) on Its present line, fifty feet 
in width on each 1lde in ordinary cases. and in ca111e1 where cuts occur, such additional width 
11 may be necenary for protection a~tainst drlftin~ snow not exceedin~ one hundred and fift) 
fe,t In width on each side of said center line nf track, and if any of said land! in diSJ1ute as to 
title aha II be hnaiiJ adjud&ed to the Slouz Cit1 & St. Paul Railro1d Com pan\, and be owned 
by It when the McGretor & Mi ssou ri Rher Railroad Com pan)' construct[•] Its road or par· 
ticularly deslrnateslll precise route or tract to a junction with said Sioux City road, then the las 
named company thall for the ronsideration of one dollsr con\ey to the &if cGregor & Missouri 
River Railroad Company, a like ri(tht·of·way as above for Ita road. It Is further made an 
e.xpren condltlnnof chi arrant that should the McGre(tor & Missouri Ki\·er Railway Company be 
finallY adjud1ed to be the owner of section thirteen 1111, town(thlpj ninet y· nine (991. ran&'e forty · 
two ( l2,) which has been heretofore patented to the State, for tbe use ot the Sioux City &: St. 
Paullbllroad ComJlany, it bein~ the secclon of haod on which Sibley is located, in Osceola 
county, on which larwt CXJ1enditures and expen!.he hnpro,·ements ha,·e been made by tbe 
Siou'l Ciry & ~1. Paul Railroad Company, it 1hall be the duty of the McGregor & Missouri 
Ril'er RaiJy,ay Company to permit the ~ioux City & St. Paul Railroad Company to purchase 
said section at the price of two dollars and fifty cents per acre. and upon the tender 
of \he purchase money therefor,the last named company shall be entitled to recehe uid land 
bJ a con"eJance of all tbe title receh·ed by said McGrea:or & Missouri Rher R.ailwa) Com pan) 
of the United States or from the Stale of Iowa, and the Stou'C City & ~t. Paul Railroad Company 
shall thereupon confirm said plat of Sibley and complete the title of Osceola county to the 
rrouod Kh·en lor the court house . and also confirm the title to all donations of Iota beretofore 
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made for school houses and church lots and lulhll and confirm all ~ontracts made with indivi· 
duals for the sale of loll in Sibley , and it 11 further provided that in case the McGregor & 
Missouri Rhe r Railway ( #m,6anJshalt be constructed to a connection with the Sioux <.: hy a nd S t. 
Paul ttailrosd Com,6a11.1 at Shddon, then the lo1M nam ed company in conaldt ratlou of the lore--
goine beneficial prhtleres, shall donate rii'ht·of·way and suitable depot g round' tn the villagt: 
of Sheldon to said McGreror & Missoun Rher Railway CompanJ. 
SI!C. 1 Tbe acceptan~e of tbe pro\·islons of this act aha II be deemed a release bJ the 
company acceptin&' tbe same of all claims to unpatented land. se lected for and belongin~ to 
the orli'inal gra nt, which ha\·e been entered and occ upied In good fait h p•Hsuant to the pro· 
visions of the ~re·emption or homestead laws: and upon tbe makin~t of final proof of occupa tion 
and improvl:!ment now required by law, and of eood laJth as aforesaid to the sa tisfac tion of the 
Reg11ter of the State Land Ofhee, the Go\·erno r is he reby authorized to execute a patent for 
such land to the persons en titled thereto . 
S~~tc. 8. This act bein& deemed of Immediate importance, II shall be in force from and 
after its publication in the Iowa :itate Leader and State Reeister, daillt•ape:rs published in 
Des Molnea, Iowa. 
Approved March 1§, 1876 . 
CHAPTER 21. 
\CT>; UF THE SEVENTEENTH GENERAL A. EMBLY. 
AN ACT In relation to the Lands Granted to the State of lo.,·a by Act of Con ~-reas, entitled, 
'·An Act tor a Grant of Lands to tbe State of Iowa, in alternate section s, to aid In th e con· 
st ruct ton of a RaHroad In uid State,'' .\pproved May 12, l86.t, and to Grant to and Impose 
upon th e Chicago, ,\lilwaulr.ee and St. Paul Railway Company, the Powers and Liabilities 
mentioned in Chapter Four (.4), Title Ten ltOJ of the Code. 
WH ii.RKAS. The McGre&"or and S iouz City Railway Company, now known as th e McGreaor 
and Missourt River Ra ilway Company, hu fa•led to com!JIY with th e provisions of the ace of 
the TY.eltth General Assembly of the State of Iowa, approved March 31, t868, entitled, "An 
Act makin.:- a rraut of land to the McGre~eor and Sioux City Kailway Company, 11 therefore, 
Be tJ enacted~)' the GenuaJ .-lsse,~/y of tile Stall tJ/ ltnJJa 
SilCTION 1. That all Ianda or flihts to lands heretofore granted to the McGreaor and 
Sioux t.itJ Railway Company be, aud the t~ame are herebJ, abaolutely and entirel1 resumed 
by the State or Iowa. 
SEc. a. That all lands and nahts to lands , whether in teveralty, jointly, or in common , 
and lncludlniC all lands or rl.:-hts to lands , or any interest therein, or claims thereto. whether 
cert1hed or not, embraced withtn the ovt-rla.p&Jin~r or conftietinc limits of tbe tv.:o arants, or 
roads made and described by the act of Con~rre11 hereinafter de.lgnated, eranted to the State 
of lnwa, to aid in the construction of a railroad from a point at or near the loot of Main street, 
South McGreeor. In said State,, in a wcsterh direction, by the most practicable route on or 
near th~; forty·thlfd parallel of north latitude, unullt shall intersect, In tbe county of O'Brien, 
a railroad runntn(C from ~ioux City, Iowa, to the Minnesota ~tate line, by act of Cona:rcss, aP"' 
proved .\lay u, 1.86-4, and entitled · '.\n act for arrant of lands to the State of Iowa 10 ah~:rnate 
sections, to aid in the con.truction of a railroad in said State," he, and the aame are hereby, 
g-ranted to and conferred upun the <.:hica(fo, 'hi waukee & St. 1-'aul Railwa y Company, which 
comp.oiO J now owns and operates the said railroad from McGreior to Ale-ona, upou the follow· 
ine express terms and conditions, 'lit: That the last named company shall, tn extension of ita 
presem line of road from McGregor to .\lt~'Ona, build and construct Itt road from Aleona, in 
Kouuth county, to Emmetaburlf, in t'alo Alto ~ounty, and locate and e&tablilh h• Ue~t upon 
tbe a:rouods sele~ted by tb1:1 McGreaor aud Missouri River Railway CompanJ, 11 shown by tbe 
town plat o1 Emmetsbura, thence to Spencer, in Clay county, and locate aad establish its 
depot upon lection ae\·en (7), township ninety·11x (QbJ, ran"e YJ, on or before the first day of 
January , 1879; thence on the most direct and practic:•ble route to a point or connection with 
the Siuux Clt'f and St. Paul Railroad, wilbin one-half mile of the corporate limits of Sbeldon, 
in 0'Brtcncounty, on or befo1e tbetirat day of January, 188o. 
Sse. J. Wben the said ra•lroad sball have been built and constructed to Spencer, In Clay 
county, then and thereupon the Got'eruor of the State shall pateut and transfer to the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company all lands and ri(fhtlto lands, and all interest or claims 
tberein , mentioned in a«:tlon two f2} of this act, and IJin&" east of said point and co·termlnu1 
with the completed portion of said road, and wben said railroad sball bawe been bailt and con-
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structed to the point of connection with the Sioux City & St. Paul Railroad. then and thereupon 
the Go•ernor of this State shall pattnt and transfer to uid Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company all the remaining lands bclonilnr to or embraced in said annt appl!rtaininr 
to their line of nllroad, including all or any part or moiety of the Ianda in said overlapping 
lfmlfl, which bY the terms of said act of Congress appertain to their line of ro•d : Prot>id•d. 
That within twenty daya fro111 the passas:e ol this act, tbe said Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company aha II file whh the Secretary of State a bond, to be appro•ed by the-Governor, 
In the penal sum of two hundred thousand dollar1, conditioned for lbe faithful perform~tnce on 
Ita part of all the provisions and condition• of this act. which sum isaarreed upon u liquidated 
damages for the failure of uid company to comply with the conditions of said act. 
Sac. 4· All the riahls, powers, and habllitles mentioned and pro.-ided in chapter four (-4). 
title ten (10), of the Code are hereby 1rranted to and Imposed upon the said Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul Railway Company . 
SRC. s. Should the said Chic::ago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company fail to 6le the 
bond or acceptance mentioned in t~ectlon tbree (3) of this act within the time prescribed, or fall 
to build and construct its road in accordance with tbe condition!! , or any of them. set out in 
ICCtioo 2of this act, then and thereupon all lAnds and rights by this act conferred shall revert 
to the State of Iowa 
Sse. 6. The said railroad shall be built upon, and subject to, all the term!J and conditions 
nnmed Jn the act of t86~. approved March 31, 1868, granting- said lands to the McGregor and 
Slout City Railway Company, aave u such terms and conditions are changed by this act or 
aro inapplicable. And said railroad company accepting- the provisions of this act, Its le.at'es 
or assiirOS, shMll at all times be subject to such rules , regulations and rates of tariff for the 
transportation of frei&:htsand pasaeoaers as may from time to time be enacted and provided for 
by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa. 
Sac. 7 In case the Chicago, MilWiukee and St. Paul Railway Company shall fall to file 
the bond or acccpt~nce provided for In section 3 of this act, within the time prescribed, then 
any other railroad compan)', first filing with the Secretary of State the bond aforcuid, may be, 
by the advice sod consent ot the executive council, substituted to all the ri&hta and subject to 
all the provisions and conditions o• this act conferred upon or made with reference to the 
Cbic .. o, Milwaukee and St Paul Railway Company, In which case the acceptance provided 
for In section 3of this act, mull be filed with the bond aforesaid. 
Sac. 8. The acceptance of the pro.,isiona of tbis act shall be deemed a release by the 
company accepting the same, of all cl•ims to unpatented lands selected for and belooglnl' to 
the orlrinal grant, which have been entered and occupied In rood faith, pursuant to the pro· 
•lalon• of the e-re-emption or homestead laws of the United Statts; and upon tbe making of the 
final proof of the occupation and improvement now required bylaw, and of good faith, as 
aforesaid, to the satisfaction of the Rerister of the State Land Office. the Go\'ernor is: hereby 
authorited to execute patents for such l.tnds to persona entitled thereto; and also all Ianda. 
embraced In said 11:rant which have been patented by the Go,·ernor of this State, under the pro· 
•ialona of section 7, chapter s8, laws of the Twelfth General A11emblyi and aaid laadsso Plt-
ented are hereby expre.aly reaened from the operation of this act, and the title of uid pat-
entee•. and their asalrns. to the lands so patented, are hereby ratified and confirmed. 
S&C. q. HIt shall be found tbat tbe Sioux City and St. Paul Kailroad Company has con· 
atractcd Ita road o\·er any portlun of the Ianda granted by this act, so much land 11 may be 
now used and appropriated for rlaht-ot-way and fencing at cuts for protection ai:ainst snow as 
may be reasonably neceuary. not exceeding in width one hundred feet. except at cuta, and 
In auc.h case not exceedin&: two hundred feet in lll'idth, is hereby aunted to said Sioux City and 
St Paul Railroad CompAm,and e•presaly excepted from the araot to said Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul l<allway Company, and If it shall be found that section thirteen, trrwn (township) 
ninety-nine, rantce forty-two, or any part or interest therein shall be embraced within the 
limits of Ianda rraoted by tbls act to tbe Chlcai:O, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Comp&ay, 
aaid aectlon beintr heretofore certified bv the State to the Sioux City and St Paul Railroad 
Company as Inuring to it as a part of Ita land grant. and said last named company huing 
erected thereon \'aluable a1de·tracks, depots, ar,.fn elevators. hotel, and other impro\•ements, 
and ha•lor platted a town or Ylllaae thereon, sold and donated lots, and dedicated streets and 
parka for public uses. said section is reserved and excepted from this rrant to said Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company, and the title thereto Is hereby confirmed to tbe 
tald Sious City and St. Paul Railroad Company on condition that said compaoy shall eucute 
a nlld coo\eyance to the State of I6wa Ia truat for aald Chlcai(o, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway company, or other &rantee of the State, aa the Governor may direct, of aD equal 
qaaodty ol equal quality o( land owned by said Sioux City and St. Paul ComJMny, aa would 
bne Inured to tbe Chicaro, Milwaukee aad Sl. Paul Railway Company by said aection 
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thirteen, said selection and conTeyance to be :tpproved by the Governor. Tbe pro,•isions of 
this 1ec:tion are hereby declared to be e):presl coodition1 of the gnats made by this act. 
SKC. 10. This act, being deemed of immediate Importance, shall take effect and be in 
force on and after its publication in the /n•a Stale Rerrste,., and Iowa Stale Lead~r, news-
paper• published at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved , February 27, 1878. 
CHAPTER 30. 
ACTS OF THE SEVENTEENTH GENERAL A SEMBLY 
AN AC'f to provide for the Giving o' the Bond mentioned In an act entitled , AI\ ACt In relation 
to the Lands Granted to the State of Iowa, by An Act of Con~ress, entitled ''An Act for a 
g-rant of laod1 to the State of lowa in alternate sections to aid In the construction of a rail-
road in said State, " Approved, May 12th, 1864, and to srrant to and impose upon th e 
Chicai'O, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company the powers and liabilities mentioned 
in Chapter four , Title ten of the Code. 
Be il enacted 6y tlr~ Gen~ral Asse1H.!Jiy tJ/ til~ Sta/6 of Iowa: 
SacTtON 1, That for tbe purposes of urrying out tbe provisions of section three of said 
act, approved February 27th, 1878, that the roveroor is hereby authorized to accept and 
apprO\'C of a bond signed by sureties who may reside out of the tate of Iowa, if In the opinion 
oJ the ~rovernor said sureties are of unquestioned responsibility, anything" contained in chapter 
eleven (n) of the Code to the contract ootwithstandinr. 
Approved March 12, rS,S. 
CHAP1'ER 167. 
ACTS OF TilE EIGHTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
AN ACT to repeal section Q3 of the Code of t87J, and to enact a substitute therefor. 
B• It enacted 6y t/1• Ge116rat Ars~m/J/7 IJ} tlte State IJ/ ltrr.Ja : 
SHCTION 1. Section 93 of the Code of Iowa is hereby rePealed fln.(t amended so as to read 
as follows: 
"SEC. 93- ln cases where lands ba\'e been tcranted to the State of Iowa by act of Con-
Kress. and certified lista ef lands inuring under the ~rant havP been made to the State by the 
Commissioner of the General Land-office, as required by act of Cona:rcaa, and such Ianda ha\·e 
been eranted, by act of the General ,0\ssembly, to any person or company, and such person or 
company ab&ll hue complied with and fulfilled the conditions o( the annt, the Reelster of the 
State Land-office Is hereby authorized to prepare, on the anplicatioo of the grantee, a list or 
llata of lands situated in each county lnurlnr to such e-raatet, from the ll!;ta certified by the 
Comm1ulont"r of the Gentral Land-office. a~ afore!iaid. which shall be signed by the Governor 
of the State, and atte tert by the SecretAry of state. with the Stnte seal, and then be certified 
to by tbe Reyiater to be true and correct cople!o of the lists made to this State, and deliver them 
to such rrantee, who is hereby authorized to ha.-e them recorded In the proper county, and 
when so recorded they shall be notice to all persons the ~Arne a de•·ds now are, aad sball be 
e•ldence of Iitle In auch ann tee or his or il!l assi1r01. to the lands therein deacrihed, under the 
tpant of Conan·~~ by which the land• were certi6t'd to the State, so far as the certified lists 
made by the commissioner aforesaid conferred title to the State; but where hmds embraced in 
such lists are not of the character embraced by tiUch acts of Congress or the acta o( the General 
Auembly of the State, and are not intended to be eranted thereby, tl1e ll&ts, so tar as these 
Ianda are concerned, shall be perfectly null and \'Oid, and of no force or effect whatever: 
Pnn•ifietl, that no Ianda now in suit shall be iocluded in such lists until said suits are determ 
ined aod such Janda adjud~ed to be the propert)' of the companv: Pruvidtd fr4rtlter, that the 
Reeiater shall not Include, in any of the ll"ta so certihed to the State which have beeo adjudi 4 
cated by the proper courts to beloo~r to aay other gnol, or adjudicated to belona to any 
county or indi.,idual under the liWalllp land ~erant, or any homestead or pre-emption settlement 
Nor shall11id certificate so is!lued confer any ri&:ht or title as a&:ainst any penon or compaor 
having .aoy vested rlrht, etther leaal or equitable, to aov or the lands so cert16ed. 11 
·\pproved March 26, t88;). 
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CHAPTER 186. 
ACTS OF THE EIGHTEENTH GENEI<AL ASSEMBLY. 
_-\N ACT to require rai)r'oad compuies holding lands by grant to place evidence of thei r title 
to such lands on record . 
o~ It m atted 1Jy tl1t Gener,zi A .sum6/y of lite S tale oj Iow a: 
SECTION 1. That each and e\·ery railroad compan y which owns or claims to own land~ i.n 
the State of low::. ~:ranted by the go•ernment or the United Sll!lt es or the State of Iowa, loatd It 
in the construction of its railroad. where it has not alreadr done so, !-hall place on ~l e and 
caule the same to be recorded within three months nfter the taking effe=ct of this act, 10 each 
coun1y wh;reln tbe land[•] so granted are tituated, evidence of Hs tit_le or claim of title, 
whether the same shall consist of patents from the United States or certificates from the ~ec­
retary of th e Interior or Governor of the Stale of Iowa, or the proper land office?! th~ Unn_ed 
States or State of [OwR. When: oo Jjatent was issued, reference shall be made In SaJd Ct'r~Lfi­
ca.lt: to the act or a• ts of Congress, and the Acts of the legh,lature of the StAle ?f lvw~ grant~cg 
s uch lands, giving th e date of said acts. and dat e ot their approval under ~vh1ch cla1m of htlc 
is made: Provid a, that whr!re the certificate of tbc Soecretary of the lntertor , or t_he patents, 
as the case may bt" , contain lands situated in more than one county, 1hat the RegiSter of the 
State Land-vffice shall, upon the application of any railroad company or grantee, prepare and 
furnieh, to be recorded. as aforesaid, a list of all the lands situiiled In any one coun_ty, so 
~ranted . palented, or certified. And when so recorded , said record~, or~ duly _autheuhcated 
COI•Y thereof, may be introduced in any court as evidence, as provided m sectLon 3702 of the 
Cod~~c. 2 Such evidence of title shall be filed with the recorder of deeds of the county in 
which the lands are situated, and It shall be the duty of the recorder to .record th~ same and 
skaJI place an abstract thereof upon the index of deeds. so as to show tbe ~vidence of title, and t_he 
t>Yid~nce thereof t.hall be constructive notice to all persons, as provided 1n other cases of eotnes 
upoo sa 1d lodex, and the recorder thall receive sam. fees as for recording other instruments. 
Ap~ro\·ed March 27, 18&>. 
CHAPTER 107. 
ACTS OF THE NINETEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
1' N ACT to Resume all the Lands aod Rights conferred upon the Sioux City and St. Paul 
Railroad Camf.Jany by or under an Act of Congress approved May 12, A. D. 1g(,4, to Lands 
not heretofore earned by said Company. 
WHBRBAS, By and Act of Cong-ress. appro\·ed May 12, A. D. 1864, eotitled ''An act for a 
g-rant of Iandt to tb~ State of Iowa, in alternate aections, to aid in the conllruction of a r~il­
road in said State," certain lands were grantt'd to tbe Srate of Iowa for the puq .. ose of aidmg 
in the conatruction of a railroad from Sioux City, in said State. to the south line of Minnesota, 
at aucb point as the 11aid State mijlbt select, between the B•r Siou.x and the west fork of the 
Des Moines rh•er. which g-rant was made to, and accepte-d by, the State of Iowa u~on the con· 
ditions, restriction,, and qul'llificalions therein named: and. . 
WHKRRAs, By an act of the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, appro\•ed Apnl 3. A. 
D. 1866, so much of the lands, intere~;ts. rights, powers, and privileges as were or might be 
conrt:rred in pursu· nee of said acts of Congress, tc. a•d in the construction of 1be aforesaid 
road, were diaposed of, jl"ranted, and conferred upon the Sioux City & St. Paul Railroad Com-
pany; and, 
WH~RRAS, Said act of Congress further pro\•ides that if the road accepting said grant is 
not completed wlth10 ten years from its acceptance thereof, the lands thereby g-ranted and not 
pat• nltd should revert to the State of Iowa for the purpose of securing the completion of said 
road; and, 
WHRRKAS, Said Sioux City & St. Paul Company duly accepted s~id g-rant on the 20th day 
of September, A. D. 1866, but has fai!Pd to complete or cause to be completed any road on 
the line ~tdopted therefor, from Sioux City to LeMars, in said State of Iowa, or any road in Ueu 
thereof; 
81 Itt-Hatted !Jy the GuzeraJ AuetM!Jiy ojtlte State of Iowa: 
S&CTtOM t. That all Ianda, and all ri~rbts to lands. fftanted or intended to be granted to 
the Sioux City & St. Paul Railroad Company by said acts ol Con&Tesa, and of the Geueral 
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Assembly of the State of Iowa, which have not been earned by taid railroad company by a 
compliance with the conditions of said grant, be and the same are hereby absolutely and 
entirely resumed by the State of Iowa , and that the same be and are absolutely vested in said 
State as if the same had ne,·er been granted to said railroad company. 
Sac. :z. This act being deemed of Immediate Importance shall take eHect and be in force 
from and after its publication in the Iowa State ReK"illter aod the Siou.x City Journal , newspapers 
published in the State of Iowa . 
Approved March t6, t88.2 . 
CHAPTER 123. 
ACTS OF THE NINETEENTll GENER.\L ASSEMBLL 
AN ACT to Repeal Chapter 153 ot the Laws ol the Ninth General Assembly, aod to Amend 
Section 1 of Chapter 167 of the Laws of the Eighteenth General Assembly [in Relation 
to Lands held under Land Grant&l. 
Be it enacted by the Gent'ra.l A sscm/JJy of flu Stafe of I07f'a : 
S&CTION" 1. That chapter t)J of the laws ot the Ninth GcneraJ Assembly be and the same 
is hereby repealed. 
S&c. 2. That section 1 of chapter 167 of the laws of the Ei~ehteentb General ASiembly be 
and the same is hereby amended: Firat, by striking the words ' ' the fitrantee" from the uth 
Jine thereof, and imrertinK" in lieu of the words so stricken out the following: "Such person or 
company or on the application of a party claiming title to any land through such person or 
company." Second, by striking the word ' 'grantee 11 from the 12th and 17th Jines thereof, 
~nd inserting in lieu of the word so stricken out the word '' applicant. 11 
Approved March 17, t88:z. 
CHAP'l'ER 69. 
ACTS OF THE TWENTIETH GENER,\L A SEMBLY. 
AN ACT authorizing the appointment of an agent to select certain lands along- tl.ie line o{ the 
railroad constructed from McGregor to Sheldon, and providinr for the payment of the fees 
for sucb selection. 
Be it ~na&i6d /Jy the Gtnu:rat Assembly of tlte Slate of Iowa: 
SECTION t, That the governor of the State of Iowa is hereby authorized to appoint an 
agent to make a formal and proper selection, at the local government land office in Des Moines, 
of the lands not heretofore patented, along the line of the railroad coostructed from McGregor 
to Sheldon, and within the limits specified in the ~rant made to aid in the construction of said 
road, wbich are claimed b~ occupants under section 8 of chapter :ZI of the ads of the Seven-
teenth General Assembly, and who have filed proof of their claims in the land department of 
the State. That should the selection of any tract or tracts of such lands be pre\·ented by 
reason of some interfering claim or right, then such selection to be made as early as practicable 
after the interference i• removed. 
Sac. 2. That there be and is hereby appropriated out of any money in the State treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of fifty dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the fees required by the land department of the general i:O\'ernment for such selection. 
The amount found to be necessary sha1l be audited and 11aid t~pon the order of the go.,ernor. 
Sac. 3. This act to be in force from and after Its publication in tbe Daily Iowa State 
R~g-ister and Daily Iowa Capital, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved March 21, 1884. 
CHAPTER 71. 
ACTS OF THE TWENTJETll GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
.\N ACT to relinquish and re-convey to the United Stale• ali lands aod rights to lands a-ranted 
to the State of Iowa by tbe act of Congress entitled' 'An act for a grant of land to the State 
of Iowa In alternate sections, to aid in the construction of a railroad in the State of Iowa," 
approved May utb, A. D. 1864, which have not been earned purauant to the provisions of 
said act 
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\VuEREAS, By an act of Cooenss, approved May 12tb, A. D. t86..t, entitled ·'.J\n act fora 
gra.ot of lands to the Stale of Iowa in alternate sections to aid in the construction of a ra_ilroad 
in said State,u ce rtain lands were rraoted to the State of Iowa for the purpose of aid1og tn the 
cons truction of a railroad from Sioux City in said state to the south line of Minnesota, at such 
point a" the state might select, belween the Big Sioux and the west fork of the Des Moines 
river, '"hich grant was made to and accepted by the State of Iowa, upon the conditions, 
restrictions and qualifi cations therein named; and 
WHEREAS, By acts of the General Assembly of the State ol Iowa, approved AprilJd, A. D. 
1~, and April 20th. A. D. t8b6, the lands, rights, powers, dutie!S and tru1ts conferred upon 
the State of Iowa by said act of Con~rress, were duly accepted on the part of the Stare of Iowa; 
and 
WHEREAS, By an act of the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, appro.ved .\pril Jd, A. 
0 . 1866, so much of the lands, interests, rights, powers and privileges as were or might be con· 
(erred In pursuance of snid act of Congress to aid in tbe construction of the aforesaid road, 
were disposed of, granted and conferred upon the Sioux City & St. Paul railroad company; and 
WuEREAS, Said railroad company duly accepted said grant, but failed to complete said 
railroad as required by the terms and conditions of said grant; and 
\VHB.REAS, By an act of the General .'\ssembly of the State of Iowa, approved March t6th, 
A. D. 1882, all lands and all rights to lands g-ranted or intended to be granted to the Sioux City 
& St. Paul railroad company by said acts of Congress and ol the General Assembly of the State 
of lawa, which had not been earned by said railroad company by a compliance with tbe con· 
dllions of sa.Jd grant, were absolutely and entirely resumed by the State of Iowa, and vested in 
said state as absolutely as though the same had never been granted lo said railroad company: 
and 
WHEREAS, It is desirable that all lands and rights to lands resumed by the State of Iowa 
ns aroresald, should be conveyed to and ..-estcd in the United States, to tbe end that such lands 
shall be made subject to the Utieol actual settlers, as prodded by the acts of Cong-ress relating 
thereto; now, therefore, -
/Je iltmacled by 1/u Gcueral As.ttU111Jiy oj the Stn.le of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That all lands and all rights to lands resumed and intended to be resumed by 
cbapteronchundredandseven (107), of the acts of the Nineteenth General Assembly of the 
State of Iowa are bereb~ relinquished and conveyed to the United States. 
Sac. 2. The Governor of the State of Iowa is hereby autbori?-ed and directed to certify to 
the Secretary of the Interior allland.s which have heretofore been patented to the state to aid 
in the construction of said railroad, and which have not been patented by the state to the Sioux 
City and St. Paul railroad company; and the list of land so certified by the go11ernor shall be 
presumed to be tbe lands relinquished and com•eyed by section one of this net; Prot,ided, that 
nothing In this section contained shall be construed to apply to lands situated in the counties 
of Dickinson and O'Brien. 
SB.c. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance, shall lake effect and be in force 
from and after its publication in the Iowa State H.&gister, a newspaper published at Des 
Moines, Iowa, and the Sioux City journal, a newapat~r published at Sioux City, Iowa . 
. t\pproved March 27, 188-4. 
SECTION 82, CHAPTER 2, TITLE ll OF THE CODE OF 1897. 
Sac. 82. In cases whf!re lands ha\·e been granted to the state of Iowa by act of congress, 
and certified lists of Iandt inuring under tbe grant bue been made to the state by the commis· 
sioner of the general lAnd office, as required by act of congress, and such lands have been granted 
by act ol tlle general auembly, to any pc.rson or company, and such penon or company shall 
have complied with and fulfilled the conditions of the grant, the secretary of state is hereby 
authoriLed to prr:pare, on the applic.afion of such person or company, or on tbe application of a 
part~· claiming title to any land throuih such oerson or company a list or lists of lands situated 
In each county inuring to such applicant, from the lists certified by the commissioner of the 
l;"Cneral land office, as aforesaid, which shall be si~:ned by the ro\·ernor of the state. and 
attested by the secrt"tary of state, with the state aeal. and then be certified to by the secretary 
10 be true and correct copies of the !isis made to this state, and deliver them to such applicant, 
who is berebv authoriLcd to have them recorded in the proper county, and when so recorded 
they shall b; notice to all persons the same as deeds now arc, and shall be e\•idence of title in 
such vantee, or his or its asaiKns, to the lands therein described, under the grant of coneress 
by which the lands were certified to the state so far as the certified Iitts made by the c;:omDJis· 
sloner aforesaid conferred title to the state; but where Ianda embraced in such lists are not of 
the character embraced by such acts of congress or the acts of the general assembly of the at ate, 
r 
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andl are not intended to be granted thereby, the lists, so far as these lands are concerned, shall 
be void; but lands in litiga.tiof1 shall not be included in such lists until the actions are 
detterminr:d and such lands adjudged to be tbe property of the co1npany; nor shall the secretary 
incllude, in any or the lists so certified to the state, lands which bave been adjudicated by the 
pro1per courts to ~elong to any other grant. or adjudicated to belong to any county or Individual 
undler the swamp-land grant, or any homcstend or pre-emption settlement; nor shall said 
cerUificate so issued confer any right or title as aialnst any person or company ha,•ing any 
veslted right, either legal or equitable, to any of the lands so certified . 
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DES .MOINES VALLEY RAILROAD, FORMERLY KEOKUK, 
FORT DES .MOINES & .MINNESOTA RAILROAD. 
CHAPTER99. 
ACTS OF THE SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
An Act disposing of the Grant of Land made by an Act of Congress gnnting land .to the :rer· 
ritory of Towa to aid in the improvement of the navigation of the ol the Des Momes River. 
SECTION 1. 86/i euacted by the Geueral Assembly ofl/,e Slate of Iowa, That all the_ lands 
granted to the then Territory of Iowa by an Act of Congress, appro~ed August eJght~, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, entitled an Act grao!ing la_ods t_o the Tern~ory of Iowa, to a1d 
In the improvement of the navigation of the Des Momes Rn•.er, In said Tern.tory, and all lands 
and compensation which may be ghen in extension or In !leu ~f nny port1on thereof by the 
General Go\·ernment, and also all stone, timber and other matcnal turned over to the State by 
the Dca Moines Na\•lgation and Railroad Company in settlement with the ~tate of low~, be 
and the same are hereby disposed of and granted to the Keokuk, Ft. Des Momes and Mnme· 
gota Railroad Company, a body corporate created and existing under the laws of the State of 
I own, to aid in the construclion o! a Railroad from the city of Keoku)c., at the mouth o_f the 
Des Moines river, up and along the \•alley of said rh·er by way of the city o! Des Moines, 
to the northeru line of the State, in the direction of the southern bend of the Mmnesota or St. 
Petera river excepting all the land belonging to said granl heretofore sold by the State of Iowa, 
or which may hereafter be conveyed to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company 
by vi rtue of a settlement now pendinil' between the State and _said Company.' and also so much 
of the said timber, stone and other material as may be used In the completion of the locks and 
dams at Croton, Plymouth, Bentonsport a.nd .Keosauqua: this grant to become operative as 
soon as Congress shallusent to or permit a di'l'ersion, or the title thereto shall become vested 
In the State so as to be subject to grant. 
Sac. 2. That the Keolr:uk, Ft. Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad ::::ompany, shall pay 
allllabilitlu against said Des Moines Riv~r lmprO\•ement, and against the Srate ollowa! rrow~ 
ing out of said improvement, whether by contracts between the State and o!her parlles, or 
between the Des Moines Navigation and Rail Road Company and other parties, or between 
any parties whatever which ha\•e been assumed by the State in conSC<IUence ~f tb~ prop~s.ed 
settlement with the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, as contaaned In the JOint 
resolution passed at the prJsent session of the General Assembly; and said Company shall also 
com1-1lete the locks and dams at Croton, Plymouth, Bentonsport, and Keosauqua, and fifty 
thousand acrea of the hrnds which Jllay hereafte.t be cer ti6ed by the General Government to the 
State of Iowa, aha II be set apart by the Register of the State Land Office, which said lands 
shall be held (or the purpose of securing the payment ol said !\abilities and the completion of 
said Jock[a) and dams and that whene,·er said Company shall pay thirty thousand dollars of said 
liabilities properly au~ited and allowed by the Register of the State Land Office. or shall do 
thirty thousand dollars' worth of work on soid Jocks and dams to be cert16ed and allowed by 
an eni'incer to be appointed by the Governor to superintend said work.s, that then the Register 
ol the State Land Office shall issue to said Company a certificate for ten thousand acres of said 
Janda ao set apart, for every thirty thousand dollars so paid or expended until said liabilities 
are paid, and aald loclr:s and dams are completed, and if any of said fifty thous~nd acres of 
land shall remain after the payment of said liabilities and the completion of sa1d locks and 
d•m• it shall be eertlfil:!d to aaid Railroad Compsny in tbc same manner pro\'ided in this act; 
PrrJt'id6 d, That If tbe proceeds of aaid fifty tbouaand acrea of land shall at any time be found 
Insufficient to diachar~re existln~r contracts for constructing or repairin&' the worts at Keo· 
aauqua, Bentonsport, Plymoutb, and Croton, and In all retpecta preaerve the state harmless 
oD accont of any liabllitlea now eJ:istiog against the State, or that hue been uaumed by the 
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proposed settlement with the Des Moines Na"i.ration and Railroad Company, or arislnv- in anr 
m&nner from lh.e past improvement of lhe Des Moines Rher, or the payment of the officers or 
agents employed in and about said impro'"ement, then the said Keokuk: , Fort Des Moines and 
~1innesota Railroad Company shall be liable to pay the State the amount of said deficiency. 
SEC. 3. Whenever the President and Chief Engineer of sa.id Railroad Company shall 
certify under oath to the Register of the State Land Office that twenty miles of Said railroad in 
a continuous line from the town of Bentonsport, up the valley of the Des Moines Rh•er , have 
been completed and the cars running thereon, the Register shall issue to said Company a cer-
tificate for one hundred and twenty sections of land, to be taken as near])' as practicable in a 
body from the remaining lands nearest to the completed part of said railroad, and the GO\"· 
ernor shall, upon presentation of Silld certificate issue to said Company a patent for said lands, 
and so from rime to time aa twenty miles arc completed until three--fourths of said lands are 
exhausted; Pt'Ot'idr:d, That the lands hereby ~ranted and so certified to said Com pan, shall be 
exclusively applied in extending th e construction of said Railroad in a continuous line abo\'e 
Bentonsport, and shall be applied to no other purpose whate\•er; and, provided also. that one· 
fourth in quantity of said land sllall be R!Jplied by said Company In the construction of said 
road abo,•e the city of Des Moines; the said one-fourth to be certified i.o manner as herein pro· 
vlded from the completion of each twenty miles from the city o{ Des Moine& up the valley of 
the Des Moines river. 
SKC. 4- The grant aforesaid ill made to said Company upon the express condition that in 
case such Railroad Company shall fail to have completed and equipped scventr·fi\·e miles of 
road up the \"ailey of the Des Moines River, from tbe town of Bentonsport, within three years 
from the first day of December next, thirty-three miles in addition in each year therearter, for 
fi•e years, and tbe remainder of the whole line in three years thereafter, or on the 6rst day of 
December, eirhteen hundred and sixty·ei(Cht, then in that case i1 shall be competent for the 
State of Iowa to resene all riihts to the lands hereb'• rranted. then remainior uncertified to 
said Company so failio~r to have !be length of road completed in manner as~aforesaid. 
Sac. s. That this grant i&subject to all the provisions of an act of the General Assembly 
of the State of Iowa, approYed julr fourteenth, t'iihteen hundred and fifty-six, entitled an act 
to accept the r,aot and carry into eucution the trust conferred upon the State of Iowa by an 
act of Congress entitled an act mak.inr a llrant of lands to the State of fowa in alternate sections 
to aid in the construction of Railroads in said State, appro\·ed May 15, r8s6, so far as the same 
are applicable and not inconsistent with the foregoing pro,•iaions of this act. 
SBc. 6. This act to take eftect and be In force Immediately a(ter the publication thereof 
in the Iowa Weekly Cithen nnd Jowa State journal, newspapers published at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
Approved March 22, 1858. 
CHAPTER 16. 
ACTS OF THE EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT in relation to the Des Moines River Improvement, and abolishing the Office of Com· 
miuioner thereof. 
SaCTIOJiif 1. Be U '"acled by Ike G~tural A.tstJMbly of tke Slate of Iowa, That the fifty 
thousand acres of laneS to beset apart by the KC&"iater of the State Land Office, under the second 
~ection of an Act of the General A111embly, appro\·ed March 22, 18S8. entitled , • 'An Act dispos· 
l~i of tbe grant of land made by an Act of Con,rresa granting land to the Territory of Iowa to 
a1d in the Improvement of the Navleation o('tbe Des Moines River," shall be taken from the 
lands next above those transferred by th~:: State to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad 
Company by the terms of settlement with that Company, authorized by joint Resolution of the 
General Assembly, approved March u, t8S8. 
. S.ec. 2. ~hat the uncompleted dams to be built by the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and 
M1nneaota Ra1lroad Company, as provided by tbe said second section of tbe Act above referred 
to, shall be completed as followa: that Is to say, the dam at Keosauqua shall be completed In 
one year after the lands granted to laid Railroad Company by said Act sball bave been certified 
by the General Government to the State o( Iowa, or otherwise become tbe property of aald Com-
pany, and tbe dam at Plymouth, and the otber wort. within two years after the lands sball have 
been certified as aforesaid. 
Sse. 3. That the office of Commi11ioner of the Des Moines Rh•cr Impro\·ement be and 
the ~ame Ia hereby abolished. ' 
Sse .. •·. That Geo. G. Wright , or Van Duren county, Edward Johnston, o( Lee county, 
and Chnst1ao W. Slaa:Ie, of jefferson county, be and they are hereby appointed a Board of 
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Com missioners for the t•urpose or ,ascertainini all the lia bilities, wh ether in suit or ot he rwi se , 
ar ainst sa id Des Moi nes River Im provement , and agai nst tbe State of Iowa , growinrout of said 
lm pTO\'eme nt, and wh ich are to be paid by the Keokuk , Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Rai l-
road Com pany, as provided by the sa id aecond section of the act of the 22d of Marcb, 1858, 
abo\'e referred to. , 
SEc. ;. Sa id Comm issioners, or a majority of t he m, shall mee t at th e city of Keosauqua. 
in the county of Van Buren, within :six monttfs aft er the passave of th is Act , or as soon there · 
a ft e r as pracllca ble: and shall organi ze the Board by taking an oath that th ey will well and trul y 
ditcharge the dut ies impo1ed upon them by this .'\ct. 
Sse . 6. After ha vlnr organized , said Commissioners shall gh·e pu blic notice of the time 
and place of th ei r mee ting, and the objects of the commission, by a eeneral n~tice to all per· 
sont claiming to be ent itled to be paid by the pro,•islon!' o( the said section of the said c\ct of 
)1arch 22d, t8r.8. that unless they present their claims within six months arter the time fixed in 
said notice for the meeth1K of the Board , they will not therea(ter be receh•ed or acted upon , 
but fore\'er barred ; which notice shall be published for at least four weeks in some newspaper 
published at the County Seat of Van Buren County, and a newspaper f)ublished in the city of 
Keokuk. 
Sac. 7· Afte r said notice shall ha \'e been gi ven, said Commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall meet at th e time and place appointed by said notice, andproceed to hear testimony 
and deci ue upon the validit y of all claims presented which arc legal and equitable, and the 
amount thereof, which decision shall be final and conclusive, and may adjourn from time to 
time during and alter the said six months from the time of their meeting, until they shall have 
decided upon all the claims presented within said six months; and at any time during said six 
months, when said Board shall not be in session , claims may be filed with the Clerk o[ the 
District Court of the county In which the Board sits, and it shall be tbe duty of said Clerk to 
present said claims so filed to the said Commissioners at their first meetini' thereafter. Said 
Commissioners shAll have power to adminis ter oaths , and to compel the attendance of witness 
and the production of pape rs, and the Sheriff of the county in which the Board sits ·shall sen·e 
and execute the neceasary procuses when required by said Commissioners , and all claims not 
presented Yo it bin the said six months shall be fore\·er barred. 
SBC . 8. When any of the clnims aforesaid sh-.11 have been decided, the Commissioners 
shall report the same to the Reeister of the State Land Office, who aball audit said claims and 
none others, in accordance with the second section of the said act of the ud of March, 1858. 
and It shall be the duty of the Keokuk, Ft. Des Moines and Minneaota Railroad Company, to 
pay said Jlablllitles so audited. one-half within one year, and ontthalf within two years after 
the aforesaid lands shsll ha\'c been certified to the State of Iowa, or otherwise become the 
property of said Company, with ten per cent interest thereon from the time .said claims were 
~tudlted. 
SBc. q. For e\·ery three thousand doll are worth of work. done on the locka and dams, and 
for every three thousand dollars of said audited liabilities paid by the said Keokuk, Fort Des 
Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company, in accordance with the second section of said act 
of March 22, r8s8, the Register of ibe State Land Office shall certify to said Company t,ooo 
acres from said so, ooo acres of land. 
SRC. 10. to case said Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company shall 
not complete said dams or pay said audited liabilities as bereinbefore provided, then the said 
t:ommiuloners shall proceed to complete said dams and pa)' said liabilities by the sale or mort· 
a-a~e of so much of said fifty thousand acres of land as may be necessary for that purpose, 
prodded that said Commiasioners may gi"e said railroad company further time for tbe com· 
pletlon of said dams, if in their opinion the said company shall have proceeded in the construe· 
tion thereof in good faith, and that said further time is neceaaary. 
Sac. 11. Said Commissioners shall, as soon after the org-anization of the Board as may be 
expedient, proceed to sell all the interest of the State in all such locks and dams belonrinli:' to 
the Dea Moines River lmpro\tement and the land appertinent thereto, and the water power 
thereto belone"lnr. aa shalt have been completed by the State or by the said railroad company; 
and shall Rlso sell the dams and water power at Keosauqua and Plymouth in the same manner. 
when said dams shall ha,•e been completed, and shall make con,•eyances in the name of the 
~tate without warranty to the purchasers of the interest to sold, containintr covenants on the 
pnrt of aald purchtuler• tbat they and their heirs and asSiiJnS tball and will fore,•er keep said 
dams and locks In eood repair, and that they will at all reuonable times pasa boats through 
taid locks, and charge only such tolls as may be aareed upon between said Commitsioners aod 
the p,urtbaten. not exeeedlog the maximum rates prncribed in the contract by the State •itb 
tbe Dea Moines Na,·i1atlon and Railroad Company, whicb COD\·eyaocet sball also be executed 
hy the purchasers as parties of the second part thereto, and aald tale aball be made upon auch 
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te rms as will secure the State tgainst all liability upon any leases or contracts fo r water power 
he retofore executed between the officers of the lmpro,•ement and individuals , and the proceeds 
of said sales shall be applied , first , to the payment ot the ex penses of said sales , second, to 
the payment of iaid Commissioners, third , to the payment of damages lor any lands con· 
demned , and fourthly , any balance that may remain shall be paid on the aud ited claims he rein 
prodded for . 
Sac. 12. Said Comm issioners sball receh·e fi\•e dollars per da y for tbe time actuall y em· 
ployed in said commission; 
Provided, that the aggregate J)er diem of each of sa id Commissioners shall not exceed 
three hundred dollars; which. if not paid hy the procet'ds of the sales aforesaid, shall be paid 
bv the said Keokuk, Fort Des t.loines and Minnesota Railroad Com pan y as one of the audited 
c laims hereinbefore prodded for. 
Sac. 13. That all the stone. timber and other materials belonging to 1aid Des Moines 
lmprol'ement, and not necessary to be used in the construction of the locks and dams pro· 
'' ided for in the second section of the said act of the :und of March. 1858, are hereb y relln · 
quished and transferred to the Keokuk , Fort Des !'.loin ~.: s and Minnesota Railroad Company , 
SEC. t4. ln case of the death, resignation , or refusal to act. of any of said Commissioners, 
it shall be the duty of the Governor to fill such vacancy by appointment. 
Sac. t5. Said Commissioners shall have power to procure for tbe State at any one of said 
points where dams are or may hereafter be erected, the land upon which any J)Rrt of an y lock 
or dam, or abutment, is or may be erected. aod also a sufficient quantity of land at and adjacent 
to said dams, not exceeding two acres in extent on each side of the rh·er, to make the w.ter 
power created by ~aid dam a.-ailable and of value to the State, by condemning said land in the 
same manner as is or may be provided by law for condemning land for right of way for rail· 
roads; and any damages which may be awarded to the owners of such lands, shall be paid out 
of the proceeds of the sale of tbe dam and water power for the benefit of which said land is 
condemned; the possession of said lands not to be taken alter the condemnation until the 
damages are paid. 
SEC. 16, This act to be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State Regitter 
and the Keosauqua Republican. 
Appro\•ed March Jd, 186o. 
CHAPTER 35. 
ACTS OF THE EIGHTH GENERAL AS.'5E.MBL\'. 
AN ACT making provision for the payment o! the salary of th.e Commissioner of the Des 
Moines Ri\'er lmprol'emeot, and r~qulriog the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnetota 
Railroad Company to pAy the amount or said salary into the State TreaS"ury. 
SaCTION 1. Be il enacted /Jy /h6 General A.r.um/JJy of ll1e S/a/4 of lo<CJa, That there be 
and is hereby appropriated out of the St11te Treasury1 the sum of lourteen hundred and tillty 
dollars, to pay the salary of William C. Drake, commissioner o( the Des Moines Ri\'er lm· 
provement, from the first day of january, 1859 up to the time said office was abolished, and 
the Auditor of State is hereby directed to draw a warrant on tbe Treasurer in favor of said 
Drake for said sum. 
SHC. 2. The Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota Railroad Company, are hereby 
required to pay into the State Treasury of this State, the amount of monev appropriated by the 
first section of this act, to pay the salary of said Commissioner, with ten per cent intereat 
thereon from the time this act takes effect, within one year after the Jandt granted to said 
Railroad Company by an act entitled "an act ditposing of the a-rant of land made by act of 
Congress i'rantine land to the Tetritory of Iowa, to aid in the impro,.ement of the na\'igation 
of the Des Moines River, 01 approved. March nd, r8s8, shall have been certified to the State of 
Iowa, or otherwise become the pro)>erty of said Company, 
SB.C. 3 rn case said Railroad Company fail to pay said sum of money into the State 
Treasury, as pro\"'ided in section two of thit act, then the Commissioners appointed by an act 
entitled ''an act in relation to the Des Moinet River lmpro,·ement. and abolishlntc the office of 
Commissioner thereof," approved, March J, 186o, shall proceed by the sale or mortgage of 
!ands, as pro"ided for in section ten of said act last named, to raise said sum and pay the eame 
mto the State Treasury. 
SBC. ~. This act to ta~e effect and be in force from and after ita publication in the Daily 
Iowa State Register and Dally Iowa State journal, anything in section twenty·one of the Code 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Approved, March 2+, 186o. 
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CHAPTER 103. 
ACTS OF THE EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT relative to the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company. 
SECTION 1. /Je U maeted by /lie Gt~~eral Asum!Jiy of tile State of Iowa, That it shall no I 
be tawful for the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company to make any 
Deed of trust or mortgage on their Railroad and franchises from the ci ty of Keokuk to tbe city 
of Des Moines, othu than tbe extsti ng mortgage executed by the said Company to Luther C. 
Clark and Samuel R. Cu rtis, dated February !6, 1857, except witb tbe consent in writing first 
bad and obtained, of a majority in interest of tbe holders of the .~ends secured by the said 
existing mortgage, such consent to be acknowledged and recorded! m the same man.ner as tl~e 
said mortgage is now recorded. And it shall not be lawful for said Company to Issue tbe1r 
Bonds under the aforesaid existing mort~eage at any greater rate than fifteen thousand dollars 
per mile, and in respect to that portion of their Railroad lying between tbe town of Eddyville 
and the City or Des Moines, it shall not be lawful for said Company, e,_;cept with the consent 
in writini of a majority of bondholders in the manner ,aforesaid , to issue their Bonds under 
said existing mortgage, ucept as the track of their Railroad shall have been prepared, and 
the rails laid thereon and affixed thereto, so that cars can run thereon, and theu only at the 
aforesaid rate of $15,000 per mile, and the trustees under said mortgage shall certify such bonds 
only as may be issued as herein provided. But nothing herein contained sball be construed to 
preveni said company from making and Issuing such an amount of constructi.on bonds as tbey 
.may deem necessary to provide for the construction and equipment of the sa1d Railroad, or to 
Secure the same by pledge of the bonds issued under and secured by tbe aforesaid existing 
mortgage. 
SBc. 2. In case said existing morti'age or deed of trust shall be foreclosed, and a sale of 
said road be made by the trustees, or by order or decree of Court under sa1d Mortgage, the road, 
Its appurtenances and franchises shall immediately thereby pass to tbe purchaser or purchasers, 
who shall be deemed the successors to said Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Rail· 
road Company, and as such shall take, bave, enjoy and exercise all the rights, powers, prh·· 
ileliCes and franchises that were possessed by eaid Keokuk:. Fort Des Moines and Minnesota 
l:(aJlroad CompaDy at the time of the execution of sucb mortgage or deed of trust, or at the 
time of sale aforesaid. 
Sxc. J. This act shall take effect when nccepted by the said Company, by a resolution to 
tbat effect of the Board of Direct on~, duly authenticated by the President and Secretary, under 
the corporate seal of the said Company, and filed in the office of Secretary of State. 
Sac. 4· This act to be in force Jrom and alter its publication in the Iowa Citizen and lowa 
State journal, without expense to the State. 
Approved February toth, 186o. 
CHAPTER 91. 
ACTS OF TilE EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT conferrin~t certain powers on the Board of Commissioners appointed for the purpose 
of ascertaining the linbililiesof t.be Des Moines Rh•er Improvement, and for other purposes. 
SECTION r. 06 it enacted by tlu Gen6ral Assem!Jty of t!te Stale of Iowa, That the Board 
of Comminioners appointed and provided for by an act entitled" An act in relation to the Des 
Moines Rher lmpro,•ement, and abolishing the office of commiasiooer thereof," appro\•ed 
March Jd, t86o, shall ha,•e the power, and they are hereby authorized and directed to inquire 
into and examine the liabilities and obligations of all persons to said improvement. or the state 
on account of said improvement, arising from contracts made by any person or peraons with 
the officers or agents of said improvement, and also all liabilities of any and all persona who 
may have heretofore acted as agents or officers of said impro\·ement, and also all liabilities of 
any and all persons who may wrong-fully withhold any money or property belonj"iDR" to said 
impro•ement, or to tbe slate on account of said impro•ement, or who may have wrongfully 
taken or treapassed on an)' of the property belonging to said improvement, or who may for any 
cause be liable in any sum to said Improvement or the stale for or on account of said improve-
meat. 
Sac. 2. Said Board for that purpose may, upoa their own motioa, or on the petition of 
any other party, issue a cHatloo or notice to any penoa believed to be indebted or liable in 
an~ sum to said improvement, or to the state on accouot of aaid improvement, requirin&' such 
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person to appear before such commissioners at such time and place as they may, in such notice. 
desig-nate, to Answer 10 such claimt, cbarges and liabilities as may be briefly set forth and 
specified in said notice. Such notice shall be seo·ed by tbe sheriff, as other notices, and his 
returns sbaiJ have the same force and validity as in other cases. Said commissioners. or any 
one of them, may issue subprenas for witnesses, which sh111l, in like manner, be ser\·ed by the-
sheriff. 
S&c. 3. At the time fixed in such notice for the appearance of the person against whom 
tbe claim is made, aud wLo ma y have had the noti ce required by the preceding section, the 
commiSSioners shall (unless, for good cause the hearing is con tinued,) proceed to det~rminc the 
liabilities of said party so cited to said improvement, or to the state on account of said lmpro\•e-
ment, and shall render judgment for any amount due from such part)·, together with all costs, 
including the mileage and per diem of the commissioners, which judgment said commiss iooers 
shall file in the office of lhe clerk of the distnct court of the county in which tbe Board sits, 
and when said judgment of said commissioners is so filed in said clerk1s office, it shall be entered 
by the clerk in the proper records, and shall have all tbe force and eff;ect of a judgment ren· 
dererl in said court, and no appeal shall in any case he allowed from such judgment. 
SKC. 4· Said commissioners shall have power to employ counsel to prosecute before sa.id 
Board any and all the claims aforesaid against any or all persons indebtl~d or liable to said 
Improvement, or the state on account of said impro\•ement, or the property connected th e re · 
with, and to that end said commissioners may arrange to pny such counsel such sums or pro--
portion of noy amount reco,•ered as they deem right and just. 
SEC. s. The true intent and meaning of this act is to confer on said commissioners full 
powers, judicial and otherwise, to enable tbem fully to carry out the objects and purposes of 
this act, and said commissioners maY adopt sucb rules and ree-ulationa as they deem proper to 
aid them in carrying out the objects of this act. 
Sec. 6. All moneys collected under the prodsions of this act .sha!l be applied as pro\•ided 
in section 11 of said act, approl•ed March Jd, 1860, for the disposition of the proceeds of the 
sales of tbe dams, water power, etc , connected with said improvement. 
SEC. 1· Said commissioners may, without the proceedings herein prol'ided for. when 
practicable, proceed and settle with any party liable to said improvement, and make such pro-
visions (or the security and payment of any amounts found due, as they deem just" and right . 
Sac. 8. This act shall be in full force and take effect !rom a.nd after its publication In thc-
ftro~.~a Stale Journal and Keosauqua Rejmblicatt. 
Appro,·ed April Jd, 186o. 
JOINT RESOLUTION OF CONGRESS, MARCH 2, 1861. 
Resoh.red (Jy lkr Seuate and Hott.rd of Rc/JrlfS&IItatives of the Unit~d Stales O) Am11rica i11 
COIIJfTif.fS Assembled, That all tbe title which the United States still retain in the tracts of land 
along the Dea Moines rh'er, and abo\·e the mouth o( the Raccoon Fork thereof, in the State of 
Iowa, which have been certified to said state improperly by the Department o( the Interior. as. 
part of the grant by act of congress approved August eighth, eighteen hundred and forty·slx, 
and whicb is now held by bona-fide purchasers under tbe state of Iowa, be, and the same is 
hereby, relinquished to the state of Iowa. 
.<\pproved March 2, 1861. 
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 19, NINT!I GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
TOlNT RESOLUTlON In relation to the Des Moines River Grant. 
Resolved /Jy tlu: Gt:tteml Assdtt~!Jly of the State of lou•a, That our Senators in Congress be 
instructed, and our Representath•es requested, to use their influence to procure from the 
proper Department at>Wasbington, an order to pre,·ent the sale of any lands within the State-
of Iowa, heretofore held by tbe Department of the interior to have been granted to the Terri· 
tory of Iowa, by act of Congreas of August 8, 18-16, to aid in the improvement of the Des Moine'ls 
River, until the action of Congress can be had in regard to quieting said i{r&Dt; and to obtain 
from Congress the passage of aa .<\ct or Resolution, granting or confirming to the State of Iowa,. 
all or said river lands, to the north line of the State of Iowa, to be used by the State in paying 
the just claims assumed by the State against the Des ~foines River Jmpro\lement,and in build-
ing a Railroad along said river: Provided, That no such act shall, in any manner, apply to 
any Janda heretofore granted to the State for Railroad purposes, or for any otber purposes 
wbatsoe,•er. 
Ru6lV6d, That tbe Secretary nf State shall send eopies of these resolution• to each of our 
Senators and Representatl\'es in Coogresa. 
Approved April 7th, 1862. 
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ACT OF CONGRESS. JU LY"· •862. 
AN ACT confi rming a Land Claim in the State of Iowa, and fo r ot her pur poaea, 
Be il enacted /Jy the S enate amf House of Repreunlalivu of the L "11iled Stales of America 
ill Ctmrress Asum!J/ed, That the rrant of lands to the then Territory of Iowa, for the Improve· 
ment of the Des Moines R iver, made by the act of Aug"ust 8th, 18-46, ill hereby exte nded so as 
to Include the alternate sections, (dulrna ted by odd numbe ra) l yl n~r wh hin five miles of said 
ri•er, between the Raccoon Fork. and the Northern bou ndary of uid State; s uch Ianda are to be 
held and applied in accordance wit h the provie ions of the orig inal g-rant, except tha t the con-
sen t of Conrreu is here J:.y "hen to the application of a po rt ion thereof to aid in I be cons tr ue· 
tion of th e Keokuk, F t. Des Moines&: Mi nnetota Rail road, in accordance with the provisions 
of the ac t of the General .\ stembly of the State of Iowa, approved March 2~ , t8s8. And if 
any of saJd lands shall have been told or o therwise disposed of by the Ua ited States before the 
pauasc of this act, exceptio" those released bJ the Ua lted Sta tes io the grant ees of the Sta te 
of Iowa under joint resolution of ~l arch ad, 1862. the ~cretar y ot the Int erior is he reb~· 
direc ted to Jet a pari an eq ual amou nt of Ianda with in said ~tate to be certi fied in lieu thereof: 
Prot'itled, Tha t if the · tate shall hu e sold and conveyed any portio n of th e lands I yi n" with in 
t he li mits of this grant the tit le of "''hich has pro\·ed in\•alid, any lands which sha ll be cert i· 
f1ed to said Sta te in lie u t hereof by \ in ue of the pro\•is ions of this ac t, s ha ll inure to, and be 
held as a tru st fund fo r the be nefi t of the pen;on or persons re~pect i H~ l y whose tit les s hall hn e 
tailed as aforeuid. 
ApprO\'ed jul y 12, 1862. 
JOINT R ESOLU'riON o . 2. 
NI NTH GENERAL A SE MBL\', EXTR.\ SESSION- ACCEPTING A L AND GR ANT. 
JO INT RESOL UTION accepti ng- the gra nt of lands made to the State of Iowa by an act of 
Congren, approved J1tb f t2th j j uly, 1862, entitled ''a a Act confi rming a land cla im in th e 
State of Iowa , and for oth er purposes ." 
NuCIJud /Jy 11111 (;tnlral A ssem/Jiy oj the S ttrte of l o-.va, That the grant of lands made b y 
th e .<\ct ol Co narcss appro\ed july tJth , [1 2th) t86:a. entitled " An Act confirm in" a land cla im in 
the. tate of Iowa, and fo r oth e r p'ur poset, 11 be and the same is here by acce pted by th e !-'tate of 
Iowa , on the terms and condit ions in sa id Act conta ined. 
Approved Septembe r 11 th. 1862. 
CHAPTER 37 . 
ACTS OF THE NI NT II GE NF. HAL .ISSEMBLY-EXTRA SESSION. 
AN ACT to oro ,·ide for the selection of the lands granted to the State of Iowa bv an Act of 
Conaress ap1Jrovedjuly tJih,futh] 1862:, entitled " An Act t.:onfirmioara land claim io the tate 
of Iowa 11nd for other purposes. " 
S KCTION 1. Be it ~ntuttd /Jy the (;elltrfrl A u em/Jiy oj I he S tale of !tnrm, That the Governor 
of the State of Iowa be and it hereby authorized and required to appoint one or more Commia· 
t lonen whose duty it thall be to do aod perform .whalerer duty ma y be aecetllry to perfect 
the selection of the lands arraoted to thi s State by t\ct of ConrTesa appro,·ed july tJtb , l12] 1862: . 
5ac. 2 . Tbe 111id Commissioner or Commissioners shall , as soon u said lands are selected 
and set apart to the said State, report the same to the Governor and file complete abstracta in 
the office of thf! RCKisler of the State Land Office , 
SEC. J . The uid land when se lected and reported to the Governor, as provided bytbis 
.\ct . •hall be held by the St~te in truat for the puq)()Ses for which it was arran ted to the State: 
but the Sta te shall In oo wise dispose of said lands un1ilauthori zed by future legislation. 
Sac. ~. The Commi11loners who shall be appointed by the Governor, under tbe pro-
•isioas of this ,\ct . shall recei'+'e the aum of three doll an per da y in full compensation lor tbe 
time actually employed by th em in the performance of such dutiet as are impok'd apon them 
by the pro,·islons of th is Act, to be paid out of any monev in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated . 
Sac. s. Thi1 Act ahall take efhx:t and be In force from and after its publlcalloo accordinr 
to law. 
.\pproved September 11th, 1!:162. 
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CHAPTE R 108. 
ACTS OF TENTH GENER AL ASI;EMBL Y. 
_\ N .'\CT supplemental to Chapter nint y·nine of the laws of t he Seven th Gene ral Assem bly, 
appro\·ed March 22, 18)8, and relatin g to tbe Des Moines Rhe r Land Gra.ot , and for the 
paymen t of certain audll ed claims and releasing to the Cnited Sta tes certain occupied 
lands iocl uded In !aid a rao t. 
SECTION 1. B• it entuled /Jy the General . Jsumltly oj lh• Stale of Iowa, T hat all the title 
.and Inte rest of the Sta te of Iowa fn and to any por tions of the lands gran ted by the ac t of Con· 
gress, a ppro,·ed J uly 12th , 1862, siluat ed nort h of townshi p number oinety, nort h, which was 
-en tered upon b\- a bead of a family as a homestead or a1 a pre--e m ption claim, and who bad 
pr ior to tbe fi rst day of j anua r y 1863, filed in the proper la nd office a declara tory sta tement , 
and who actually occupied the sa id land wi th his family, as a homestead, on the firs t d ay of 
December last, and hu conti nued to h" ld and occ upy th e same, shall he re linq uished to the 
Uuited States upon the condit io n herei naft er me ntioned The said claiman ts sha ll . wi thi n 
n ine ty days from the taking effect of this ac t, make due Drool be fore t he Regis~ er of the Land 
O ffice at Fort Dodge. of such fi lin g-, entry, and cont inued occupation, and any person cl a im· 
in~~r an iotr-rest in th e said lands, after eivln~~r a ll contesting pa tt ies teo da}'s' notice of the ti me 
.and place, may ap pear before t he Re~~r iste r with tn thirt y days afte r th e expira tion of the said 
ninet y da ys, a nd contest th e ,·aliduy of such cloims. and the whole e\· ldence ha\· ing been 
reduced to writ ini •ad certified to by 1aid R~ar is ter of the Land Office at F ort Dodge, s hall be 
depos ited in sa id Land Office. and a complete list of s uch cla ims and th e evidence relati ng 
t hereto s hall be fi led in the office of the Governor At D es Moines, within one hundred and 
'forty days from the da te of th e taking effec t of this RCt. The Go ve rnor shall execute a release 
of 1 ucb lands to the Unit ed States , when lis ts of the same, dul y ce rti fied by the Reari ate r of tbe 
Land Office at Fort Dodare, 1hall be furn ished him , and be s hall be satisfied from the evidence 
""~O fi led with th e Register that t he sa id cl a ims ha ,·e been establis hed in accordan ce with the 
pro \ islons of this act. 
P rtn:id•d, That if an y of tb e s aid clai mants -;hall fail to pe rfect th eir clalma upon any of 
the aforesa id lands in tb e manner re<1uired by the la \\S of th e Unit ed ~tAtes relating to pre· 
.em ptions and homestead1 , then s uch uncla imed lands shall belonil' to the State of Iowa. and be 
he ld and disposed of as prodded by th e said act of Congress, approved July 12, t862, anJ 
Prot•ided j u rt lur, That if any purcht~se money s hall be paid by aald claimants to tbe 
United Sta tes for such Jand1, the nmc shall in ure to th e benefit o f the parties l e~eall y entit led 
t he reto . 
SEC. 2.. No persoa or pf' rtOnl, company or coq )()ration , cla iming said lands. or any part 
chcreof, shall be entitled to recehe a certificate, or other conve yance of said ar-ranted lands, 
until such person or per1on1, company or corpora tioa, • hall execute and file In the office of the 
Reeister of the ~tale Land Office a deed of release to the State of Iowa of the lands desc ribed 
1n Section one of thia act. 
S&e. J . Charles Pomero)' , of Boonesboro, and jobn R. Needha m, of Oskalooo;a, are hereby 
appoiated commluioaers to cla .. ify the Ianda ~anted to th e State of Iowa by the act of Con· 
,arress of July 12, 1862, and it shall be their duty, 
Fint-To tile an oath In tbe office of tbe Reil'ister in euch form aa shall be prescribed by 
tha t officer, to discharge fairly aad Impartially tht> duties imposed by this act. 
S eco11d-.-\fter the tilintr of aaid official oath . and as aoon as practicable after said lands are 
ce rtified to the State of Iowa, to arran~re said land• with reference to their value. in three sep-
.arate classes or grades; the lands in each claaato be as nearly as practicable of equal .-alue. 
Third - To hie in the office of the Rerister Hats of I he laods in each grade or clus. 
SHe. • · As soon as said li11t s are filed in the office of the Register of the State Land Office, 
it shall be the dut y of such Hea-lster to reterve and aet a pan of those lands lyln~r in place upon 
the Oct Moines Ri ver abo,·e towns hip number ninet y, aeventy thouaand acres, takine the same 
as neariJ as practicable from the lands acxt north of aaid towashlp. 
Prot·i•led, That in the settioar apart of said aeveoty thousand acres, teo sections of land 
upon which S. H. Taft bu located a colony shall be excluded. and the Governor is hereby 
authoriud to con \' ey said ten section• of laad to S. H . Taft for not le11 than one dollar and 
twenty·five cents per acre, and the money received for the same shall be depotited in the State 
Treasury for the use ol the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company, when 
t he1shall beer me entitled thereto under tbe prol'ilioas of tbis act, which l1nd 10 reserved 
shall be held to secure the payment of the claims and diacharl'e of existln~r liabiliriea aeainst 
t he Dea Moines River Improvemeat in the manner hereinafter provided. 
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Sl!c. s. Thccomlllissioncrs hereinbefore named, s hall set apart from the indemnity lands , 
•o called , fifty-eight thousand eight hundred and thirty acre,, one-third from each class or 
grade to be used, or so m uch t hereof as may he necessary lor that purpose by the State in 
adj ustin~r the titles of it s grantees to lands sold prior to june 9th , t~S4· as contemplated by act 
of Congress approved Jul )· tz, 1862 . 
SRC- 6. \fter the lands as granted have been so classihed and graded, and the resen•a· 
tiona provided for in section s four and fil'e of this Act , ha,•e been set apart by the Register. 
the Keokuk , Fort Des Moines and ~1 inneso ta Railroad Compan y, shall select two hundred and 
forty section s of those remaining, less the ten sections to be conveyed loS. H. Taft, as pro· 
vided in Section four of this .-\ct, an d shall file in the office of I he Register a Jist showing the 
' a me, alter which a number of sections of said lands equal in ,-alue to one-fourth of all the lands 
including the two hundred and forty sections to be selected by said company as herei n pro,·ided . 
~ranted to the Keokuk, Fort Des ~lo ines and Minnesota Railroad Company, except tbe reser· 
ya tion pro' ided for in Section four and fil'e of this .\ ct , shall be selected by Charles Pomero y, 
who shall cause a list of th e same to be hied in the office of the Regis te r of the State L and 
Office; all of said 8elections shall be made as nearly as practicable one-ball in each case fr om 
the lands in tJiace and one-hall from the indemnity lands. so called, and in making all of said 
selections one-thi rd shall be taken from each of the three grade• in which such lands shall be 
classed. 
SI!C. 7. That upon the filing of certifi cate in the ofnce of the Register of the . tate Land 
Office by the Keokuk , Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company, ,·erified by th e 
oath ol the President and Secretary th ereof, showing that such Co mpan y has fort y miles of its 
road, from the town of Bentonsport up the valley of the Des Moi nes Ri,·er, completed and in 
operation, it sllall be the du t y of th e l{egister to certify to sai d company the two hundred a nd 
for ty sections of la nd selected by sa id company as above provided , and upon the p resenta tio n 
of such ce rtificate to the Governo r, he shall , if satisfied that the above prnl'ision has been 
co mpl ied wi th issue to sn id company a patent therefor. 
Sac. 8. That t he lands se lected bl Charles Pomeroy as abo1·e pro,dded for, sh:>ll be set apart 
by the Register of the State Land Office, to be app li ed in tbe construction of said Railroad 
from the ci ty of Des Moines to Fort Dodge, and said lands so rese rved shall be divided into 
four equal parcels, one of which shall be ce rtified a11d pa tented to said compan y upon the com · 
IJ ietion of each fourth in distance of that portion of sa id road . -
Sl!c. 9. Upon the payment or sa!isfaction by sa id Railroad Company of the claims against 
the Des ~1oines River Improvement , wh icil ha ve been duly allowed and certi fied by the com· 
missioners a nd audited hy the R<'ldster ol t he State Land Office, according to an act of the 
E ig hth General Assembly, approved March 3d, r86o, entitled an act in relation to the D es 
Moines River Im provement and abolishing the office of Comm issioners thereof, including the 
amount paid by the Sta te in accordance with Chapter Forty-four of the Acts of the Ninth 
General assembly to Drown a nd Allender; also the amount paid W. C. Drake in accord'ance 
with Chapter Fifty-three of the ac ts of the Eighth General Assembly, also to the Estate of E. 
Mayn e, balance lor services as Commissioner, one hundred and sixteen dollars and eighty 
cents, to Rd. Johnson bal ance for s imilar services, ninety-one dollars and fifty cents; to J. E . 
jewett , balance for similar services, ninety dollars; to Semple a nd Kinley , counsel fees. 
twenty dollars: also all interest accruing on all or any o f said cl aims as now fixed by law; 
together with the cos ts and expenses incurred in grading or classing the lands in said grant as 
rctJu ired by the terms of this Act. The Register shall ce rtify to s aid company the lands set 
apart and resen•ed by :Section four of this Act, and the Governor shall, if he is satisbed that 
th e foregoing pro,·isions have been complied with , and provided said Keokuk, Fort Des 
Moine and Minnesota Railroad Company shall ha ,•e filed with the ecretary of State, a bond 
in the su m of one hundred thousand dollars, with su reties to be approved by the Governor 
condit ioned that said R . R. Company will pay all just and legal claims against the State o•[ 
Iowa on account of or growing out o f -the improvement of the D es Moines River. issue a patent 
tberelor, except for so much as sh all have bee n released to the U nited Sta tes in compliance 
with the pro,•isions of this ;\ ct , and upon the payment or satisfaction of any portion of said 
cla ims by said company, it shall be entitled to a certificat e and patent for a portion of said 
lands in the ratio of one thousand acres of land for every three thousand dollars of said claims 
so paid or sa tis fied. 
• SHe. to. The bond provided lor in section nine of this :\ ct, shall not bind the Keokuk , 
l·ort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company to pay any claims except sucb as have 
!l'rown out of cont racts for th e construction and completion of the works at Keosauqua, 
.P ly mouth nnd Croton, and which ha,•e been allowed by th e Commissioners appointed under 
the act of March 3d, t86o, or their successors. or which shall be allowed, not exceeding twenty 
thousand doll ars, within sixty days from the taking effect of this Act. All clatms no: presented 
r 
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within tbe said sixt~ days shall be lore,•er barred Said Commissioners arc authori zed to 
hear and determine such claims as may be presented to them within the said ,i,ty days, and to 
fix t he time and place of their meeting, and to gh·e tbirl'' days notice thereof in the Keosauqua 
Re publican and K eokuk Gate C ity , as prol'ided in aid .-\ct of ~larch 3, t86o . 
Prodded, That as to all claims not mentioned in this section, the bar imposed by the Act 
<Jf Jlfarch 3d, t86o, is 10 continue in lull force . 
Sac. 11. .-\II assignments of said claims, <>r of anv part thereof, shall be filed in the office 
of the Register of the _ tate Land Office on or before the first day of July n~,t. and no assign· 
ment not tbus filed shall entitle the bolder thereof to an) claim in the trust fund prodded lo 
pay such claims, and the Register or Company shall be justified in paying any fonds Rp!Jiicable 
10 the payment of said claims, to any person who appears by the papers on file witb or in the 
claim tn be entitled thereto. 
Sac. 12. In case the said Company sbaiJ not ha\e paid aiJ the claim~ mentioned in the ninth 
-section of this ,\ct, as follows: .-\1 least one-hall in amount thereof wit hin one year from the 
time the certificate of such lands shall be delh·ered to the State, and the remaining part withm 
one year thereafter . tben the Re!(ister of the State Land Office shall cause said reserved lands 
to be appraised so that the pri ces of the three classes shaiJ a \'erage three dollars· per acre. lie 
shall thereupon offer the same for sale at public auction, in 'uch parcels as will bring the 
greatest price, alter gi\'ing two months' notice of such sale io the ''1owa State Register," the 
' ·Keosauqua Republican , " and the ''Ft. Dodge Republican. " Pro••ided, That in no case 
shall the lands be sold for Jess than the mini mum price so fixed, unless hereafter directed b)' 
the General Assembly. At such sale the owners of any of the said claims ma' bid on such 
lands, and the Register shall receive tl1eir claims as aforesaid, receipted as moue)' paid on 
such bids. 
SHe. 13. The Register shall, from the moneys recci,•ed from such sale , pay "" follows : 
1si-The expen ses of such classification, appraisement. ad,•ertisemeot and sale. 2nd-Sums 
due the State [or moneys ad,•a nced or due o ther parties, as mentioned in section nine of tills 
Act. 3d.-Tbe claims unpaid and not used in tb e purchase of said lands. And in case the re 
shall not be in his hands moneys sufficient to pay aiJ o f said claims, the payments thereon 
shall be pro rata. And alter the application of all the moneys so received , the claimants may 
enter upon and select any of said lands not disposed of, to the amount of their said unpaid 
claims, at the minimum price fixed thereon; and the Go ve rnor shall . in all cases of the above 
dispositio n of any of said lands, issue patents therefor . Should any of the said resen·ed !nods 
remain undisposed of after the payment of such claims, the y shall be treated as other lands 
subject to be certified to said Company. 
5ac. 14. ln case the sa id Railroad Company s ha ll procure from all pe rsons having ''alid 
claims against tbe Des :-.fo ines River lmprovement, or the ::>tate, arising out of con tract s for 
the completion o! the locks and dams in said Improvement, or fo r leases, water·rentsand other 
-contracts from which future liabilities may arioe by reason of said locks and dams not being 
completed, full releases from all such contracts. claims and demands , and shal l file th e same 
in the office of the Register aforesaid; then the sa id Company shall be re leased from a ny obli· 
gation to complete sa id Jocks a nd dams at Croton, Plymouth :md Keosauqua, as provided by 
sect ion two of sa id Act of March zzd, 1858; and th e said Compan y is hereby released from any 
obligatJOo to complete and keep in repair the lock and dam at Bentonsport: and in cas<.: the 
•mid Company shall expend any sums of money upon any of said works , or In procuring aald 
releases, then , lor e\•ery three thousand dollars so expended, the Register shall certify to said 
Company one thousand acres of the lands abo\'e reserved not required to pay I he clai ms of 
section n ioe of this Act, and in the sa me rates for an y less sums so expended. 
Sac. 15. Whenever it shall be made to appear to the satis faction of the Governqr and the 
Register of the State Land Office, that in accordance with any cont ract with the Keokuk, J.?on 
Des Moines & Minnesota Rat! road Com pan y, and for a cou.~ideratlon paid by said C"mpany, 
the completion of either o[ the locks and dams remain ing uncompleted at Cro ton, Plymouth 
and Keosauqua, has been assumed by some proper party, and the State and said Company 
disc harged from any further payments therefor, and that the Sta te and said Company have 
been discharged from all lia bili tie s arising out of any contracts for the co mpletion of either ol 
such locks and dams heretofore entered into or ass um ed by the State as trustee, or out of any 
and all con trac ts or leases of water-power heretolore executed or assumed by the Sta te as such 
trustee, or otherwise, it sha ll be the dut y of th e Go ,•e rnor and Register of the S t01te Land Office, 
first, if so requested bv such Company, to execute to such pa rty as the Compan y sha ll deei((· 
nate, a conveyance in the name of the Stale of Iowa, without warranty, of all the Interests of 
the said State in such lock and dam, and in the land appurt enant thereto, and th e water-power 
thereto belonging, and in any material prepared for tbe construction of s uch lock and dam; 
.a.od if any of such material shall have been improperl y taken possession of by any person, the 
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State or its grantee may rep]e ,· in the same. Tbat said co01· eyan~e s hall contai~ a cove_n? nt 
on the part of the grantee, that said dam shall at all reasonable t1mes be kept 1n cond1t1on 
to pass boats without unnecessary hindrance or delay , and t.hat lor boats pass.ed through the 
Jocks o! such dam , the toll ch arged shall not exceed the max1mum rates prescnbed by the c~n ­
tra ct by the State with the Des Moines Na,·igation and Railroad Company. Second, to ceruf!' 
to .aid Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota Railroad Company, or to such person as 11 
may desi:::nate , lor e,·ery three thousand dollars so paid, one thousnd acres of land !rom the 
se r enty thousand acres reseT\·ed by this Act , and in the same ratio for sums less than three 
thousartd dollars. 
SEc;. t6. When said Railroad Compan y shall, in the manner prescribed in Section se,•eo 
ol this 1\ct, csiabli • h the !act that it has com~leted and is operating twenty ~liles.of it~ road,_ 
in addition to that for which it shall have recei,·ed lands of this grant prescnbed m tills Act -
Provided, The said Company shall hare then satisfied all the claims mentioned ~n Sections 
nine and ten of this Act, to be evidenced by receipts filed in the office of sa1d Register, or by 
the receipt of the State Treasurer, for moneys paid to such Treasurer in default ol the prOJJer 
claimants recei•ing the same, the said Company shall be entitled to a certificate .and patent 
for one hundred and twenty secllons of said lands, to be selected, as nearly as practicable, one-
half from the lands in place, and one-half from the indemnity lands, so called, and one-third 
from each of said grades or classes, until there shall remain of the lands within said grant , 
undispo"cd of, only the lands reserved by the preceding sections of this Act: Provided, That 
ills also made to appear to the satisfaction of the Go,·ernor and the Register of the State Land 
Ofhce, that aaid road has been constructed o•er the most practicable route up the valley of the 
Muchaklanock Creok, and that a depot has been established on the line of said road at th-e 
point nearest the city of Oskaloosa, and on the east side of said creek, or that tbe Mahaska 
County Railroad Company bas consented to a different route and a different point for rbe loca-
tion of said depot. . 
SEc. 17. When the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company shallm 
like manner ha•e established the fact that it bas completed and is operating its road one-lounh 
of its distance between tbe citv of Des Moines and Fort Dodge, it shall be entitled to a certifi-
cate and patent for one-fourth of tbe lands reserved by Section eight of this Act; and upon the 
completion of each additional one-fourth of said road between Des Moines and Fort Dodge, 
said Company shall be entitled to receive a certilicate and patent for one-fourth o[ the lands so· 
rcsen•ed: Prm•ided, however, that the Railroad Company building westwardly from McGregor 
shall have the right of way for their road across tile lands embraced in this Act, and the same 
is hereby granted to said Company: And, Provided .furtlter, Tbat tbe State shall in no event 
whate,·er, be liable to said Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota Railroad Company, or to 
any ol its grantees, or any other persons to whom lands may be sold or patented under th~ 
pro•isions of this Act, for any failure ol title lo any of the lands so sold or patented. . 
SBC. 18. The time in which the first seventy-five miles of tbe Keokuk, Fort Des Momes-
and Minnesota Railroad from the town of Bentonsport up the valley of the Des Moines Hi,•er, 
shall be completed, is l1ereby extended to the first day o[ May, 1865, after which tbe said Com· 
pany Is required to build and equip thirty-lbree miles of its road for each year for fi\•e years, 
and the remainder of I he whol.; line within three years thereafter, or eon the first day of !\lay, 
1874 ; and In case of a failure to so build and equip said road, the lands then remaining uncer-
tified to said Company shall belong to the State, to be disposed of as pro•ided by tbe act of 
Congress of july 12th, 1862, and the laws of this State. 
SEc. 19. The Commissioners hereinbefore named shall each receive as compensation [or 
sen·ices rendered in the discharge of their duties imposed by this act the sum o! three dollars 
per day [or the number of days engaged therein, and their necessary expenses; and the bills-
therefor shall be a<~dited by the Register of the State Land office, and paid by the Keokuk, 
L'ort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company. lf eitber of said Com missioners shall 
ne11lect or refuse to discharge the duties imposed by this act, the Governor shail appoint some 
competent 1>er•on to act in his place. 
Sac. 20. The said Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company shall assen 
to and accept the prodsions of this act by a written instrument under the seal of said corpora-
tion, with the signature of the proper officers, before any lands shall be patented to them by 
the Governor, as prodded by this act, which said acceptance shall be filed in the office of the 
Secretary of State, and be h~ the Secretary recorded in the book by him kept for the recording 
of articles of association. Said Company accepting tbe pro,•isions of this act, sball at all times 
be subject to all the rules and regulations, and all the restrictions and conditions not incon. 
sistent with this act, pro•ided in an act passed March 3d, 186o, an act passed 1\'Iarch 22d, 1858, 
and an act p~ssed July qth, 1856, by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa. 
Sse. 21. This act being deemed o! immediate importance, shall take effect and be in force 
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from and after its publication in 1he Iowa State Regi ·ter and the l ema llamestead, n•'" · papers 
pu blished in Des Moine s. 
,\ppro,·ed :'<larch 2Sth, t o~. 
CHAPTER 22. 
.\CT:' OF THE ELE\'ENTH GENERAL .\:5:-'.E~IBLY. 
A, ,\CT s upplemental to Chapter 1 of the L~ws o! tht• Tenth General.\ sembly, 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tile c;,.,,.,.,.; .· l.r..-rmlolr of tlu Sl01le <•f f o,,•,,, Thai all ntOil<'\ • 
received by the Register of the - tate Land Office, as provided hy section 1.\ of (.;haptcr 108 of 
the Laws of the Tentb General Assembly, ball be paid O\'er to the Slate Trea urer, who shall 
pay out the ·a me as follows: tst. The expenses of such classihcation, appraisement, ad•er 
tisement and sale. 2d. Sums due the state for money> advanct'd or due other pArties as men · 
tioned in section 9 of tbe act to which this act is supplemental. 3d. He shall!>il)' the \\nrrants 
pro,·ided lor in ~ection 2 of lhis act, pro rata, as such mone)s shall be received. 
S,;c. 2 . Tbat there is hereby appropriated out o! the money thus to ho pnid into the "late 
treasury the sum ol one bundred and seventy thousand dollars, or so much thereof ns may be 
necessary for the payment o[ the claims of the !ollowinll' persons, or their n signees: 
James J. Kinnersly , jonas Houghton, Adam I! in e. \Vm. Baker, R. Jackson for bcir> of .\. 
~Iiller, \Vm .. \rmstrong, Edwin Manning, john Parker, H. D. Stewart. \ ' nn Buren count\' : 
Meek & Bros., joseph Benning, George Grey, D. Kennedy, S. Dwight Enton, l'ctcr Tobie, 
Thomas II. Harlan, Guy \Veils, j. P. Gray, Robert P. Gra), Felix Deck, John Stafford, J. 
Benning, administrator, 'tNm. McCowan, lsaac P. Gray, Gray & Co ., " 'ells, Ched.c,tcr & 
Co., Green. Bragg & Co., E. T. Colton, )leek & Sons, 0. II. 1'. !'coil, H. K. Lo1•e & Co., 
and the Auditor of State is hereby required to draw warrants therefor upon the written apr•li 
cation of James J. Kinnersly and the other parties mentioned in this!sect!ou.or their assignr-cs, 
which warrants shall be payable out of the moneys mentioned in section 1 of this act, and shall 
draw Interest at the rate of se\'en per cent. per annum, provided such warmnts shall not be 
construed as rendering tbe State liable to pay the said warrants except out of the aforcRaid 
fund. 
SEc. 3. The written application for said warrants shall specify the amount of warrants 
tbat shall be issued in the name of each ol said parties, or their assignees. the co1 rectness <1! 
which shall be e1•idenced by the certificate of the Register of the State Land Office. 
SEC. 4· The warrants issued under the provisions ol this Act ~hall be recei\'ablc in 11ay· 
mcnt for lands sold under the proYisions ol the act to which this act is supplemc11tal, 
SEc. s. The Des Moines Valley Railroad Company may at any lime pay any of the Wijr· 
rants mentioned in this Act upon tbe like condition that tfley are authorized by the ''ct to 
which this is supplemental, to pay off the claims therein mentioned; and I[ the said company 
shall be unad,•ised of the whereabouts of such warrants they may pay the funds for tbe redemp· 
lion thereof into the State Treasury, from which lime interest shall cease to accrue on such 
warrants: Pro••ided, however, that no part of the lands mentioned in this Act, or in any Act 
to which this is suppplcmental, shall be conveyed to said Railroad company until all ol said 
warrants shall have been paid. 
SEC. 6 When the funds for the redemption of said warrants shall be received by the 
State Treasurer, he shall gi•e notice thereof in the manner now required to be glveu for tltr 
redemption ol outstanding warrants. 
Sac. 7. That after the lands mentioned in sectiou ~of the Acl to which this Act is sup 
pie mental, shall ha,•e been offered for sale, under the provisious of said Act, for the space o! 
three months and remain unsold, it shall be competent lor the l<eglster of the State Lantl 
Office with the advice an.d approval of the Cencus Board, to sell such lands at a less price per 
acre, if by said Board deemed ad•isa ble, fN'Ot'idrd the said lands should not be sold at a price lese 
than $1.25 per acre, and P•or•ided said Register shall first give thirty days' notice by puh· 
lication in the State Regtstu, and the Iowa Norl/1- Wesl, of tile time of said sale, at auch 
reduced price. 
SEC. 8. All persons who may at lhe date ol of the passage o! this Act be in actual occupa -
tion and possession ol any portion of said lands, shall haveR prior riihl lo purchase the same 
at $2. so per acre, not exceeding r6o acres to any one settler. 
SEC. q. This act being deemed of Immediate importance by the General Assembly, •hall 
take etfect and be in force from and alter its publication in the !<Jwa Stale .Neyister and Iowa 
Homestead, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved March 12th, 1866. 
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CHAPTER 36. 
.\CTS OF THE TWELFTII GENEJ{AL ASSEMBL'l. 
\:"ACT eur>olemental to Chapter 22 of the Laws of the Ele•·enth General Assembly. oro••idint: 
lor the Settlement of Contracts and claims growing- out of the Des llloines Ri•·er lmpro•e-
ment. 
!"BCTION I. Bet/ ennrtt'd by tl~< Ge11eml Assembly of the Stale of Iowa, That there is hereby 
a f'propriated out of ;~ny moneys in the hands of the Treasurer of Sta te arising from the sales of 
1he lands mentioned in section lour, chapter ro8 of the Jaws of the Tenth General Assembly, 
the sum of twenty·six thousand three hundred and nineteen dollars and thirty cents, for the 
payment of the following claims, to·wit: \Veils & Co .• fo r repairs on the Croton dam, in the 
I all of 1861, the sum o f fifteen hundred dollars; Gray & Co., lor repairs upon said dam. in the 
years 1862 and 1863, the sum of two thousand dollars; Wells & Co., lor repairs upon said dam, 
in the year r866, the sum of twenty·eight hundred and sixteen dollars; Hogsett & Chidister, for 
repnirs on said dam in the year 1866, one hundred and se1 enty·four 25-000 dollars; and to \Veils 
& Co., the further s11m of eight thousond five hundred ;~ nd nine dolla rs and se••enty·fi.•·e cents, 
in considP.ration and for the pu r pose of rebuilding said d am at Croton, a nd lor th e releases as 
hereinafter stipulated; and to 0. II. P. Scott for the canceUation and su rrender of the original 
contract, of the ~tate ol Iowa, made through H. \V . Sample, as President of the Board of 
l'uhlic Works, with john McCune and Charles F. McCune, d ated Sth of March, 1849, lor the 
construc t ion of a lock an d dam at Plymouth, tog-ether with all tl.e suppleme ntal contracts 
respecting said rock and dam, (wh ich ori~inal and Sllp plemental contracts a re now held by 
,aid "colt as assignee), and also for the surrender of all ri gh ts to him (Scott ) accruing as 
assignee of the contract of the State ol Iowa, mode to Jo nns Houghton for the lease of water· 
power for twelve run of stone at Plymou th , and for the rel eases hereinalter provided, and for the 
building of the dam at Plymouth, as hereinafter stipula ted , the s umo£ eleven thousand dollars; 
nod to the estate of E. Mayne th e su m of one hundred and sixteen and 8o- wo dollars ; to Ed. 
johns(t)on the sum of nin ety·one and so-JOo dolla rs; to j. E. j ewi(e)tt, ninet y dollars; and to 
~ample and Kenley twenty dollars; wi th interest from !\l a rch 28, 1 86~, on each of the four last 
mentioned sums; the same haviog been allowed to sa id parties respectively by section9, chapter 
to~. acts of the Tenth General Assembly, and th e Auditor of State is hereby requrred to draw war· 
•rnnts therefor , •rpon the wri tte n app li ca tion of th e said parties or their assignees, whic h warrant! 
shall be pay nhl e out of the moneys mentioned in sec tion one , chapter 22 of the laws of the 
Eleventh Ge neral Assembly, and sha ll draw interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum. 
SEC. 2. The warrants issued under the provisions of this act shall be receivable in pay· 
mcnt for lands sold under the provis ions of the ••arious acts relatin li tc; the sale of lands 
mentioned In sec tion one of this act. 
SI!C. 3· Be!ore the said parties mentioned In section one ot this act shall be entitled to 
receive any of the warrants hereinbefore provided for, they shall surrender to the State of 
Iowa, all leases held b y them, of e1•ery ki nd and description, and shall release the State of Iowa 
and th e Des Moi nes Valley Railroad Company from all present and future liabilities g-rowing 
out ol or inciden t to any of the matters , by lease or otherwise, pertaining to the Croton dam. 
i\ nd before said 0. II. P. Scott shall be entitled to rec eil•e the warrants coming to him as here -
In before provided , he sha ll su rrend e r to the . tate of Iowa, and rel ease the State o£ Iowa and 
the Des ~loln~s \'alley Railroad Com pany from all liabtlity upon, the original contract of the 
!'itale of Iown, and all suppleme ntal contracts for the building a loc k and dam at Plymouth , 
nnd slmll also s urren d e r to the State o f Iowa all ri ghts arising thereunder, a nd release the State 
and the Des Moi nes Valley Railroad Company from all past, present and future liability upon 
or on accou n t of the contract or lease ol water-power origina lly made by the State to Jonas 
llou~hton for twelve run of stone at Plymouth, and from all liability present and future grow-
ing out of or connected with said dam and water·power at Plymouth, and shall also file in the 
]{~glster's oflice sa tisfactory evidc ttce of the assignments of the same to him, and shall com· 
plete the dam at Pl)'lllOlllh at his own cos t and expense, within five years from the passage of 
this act. 
SEC.~. Upon the execution of the releases provided for in section three of this act to the 
Stnte o£ Iowa, and the Des Moines \'alley Rail road Company, and upon filing satis!actory 
c••idcnce of s uch releases in the Register ' s offi ce o! the State of Iowa, th e Governor shall upon 
the written request of the said railroad company execute a conveyance, in the name of the 
:5tate o( Iowa, to said \Veils and Company, without warranty, of the Jock and dam at Croton, 
nnd of the lands appurtenan t on e ither side of the river, and the water·power thereto belong-
ing . And when said 0. H. 1'. Scott shall surrender to the State of Iowa tbe original and 
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supplemental contractsatoresaid for the construction of a lock and dam at Pl•·moutll. and shall 
discharge the State and the Des Moines Valley Railroad Company from all liabilit1 ari ing 
thereunder, and when he shall discharge the State and said railroad com pan} from all pnst and 
future liability upon the lease of water-power at Plymouth aforesaid, nnd from all past and 
future liability growing out of or connected with said lock, dam, water-power or leases, and 
sballlile satisfactory evidence of such releases and discharge and surrender 111 the Register's 
office of said State, the Governor shall upon the certificate ol the Register of the State Land· 
Office of the completion of said dnm, execute a con•·eyance , without warranty, in the name ol 
the State ol Iowa, to sa.id 0 . H. P. Scott, of the lock and dam at Plymouth, and of the lands 
appurtenant on either side of the river, bought by the State of Jown. for the usc of mill-yards, 
being about eight acres in all, with the exclusive right to the said ':ott, to usc the water·power 
created by the construction of such dam, and any other pridle!ieS connected therewith; and 
the State of Jowa is hereby released from all liability to keep said dam in repair . 
Sac s. \Vhereas all liabilities past, present and future, of e ••cry kind and description 
growing out of or connected with the water-leases or water·power and with buildi ng of the locks 
and dams at Keosauqua, Bentonsport and Bonaparte, ha1•e heretofore been adjusted and 
settled, and the . tate o f Iowa and the snid railroad company ha••e been relea cd therefrom; 
now. therefore, this act is Intended to be, and. is a full. complete and final settlement of all 
claims and liabilities, present and future, against the tate of Iowa and said railroad company, 
growing out of or connected with the water·leases and the building the locks and dams at Ply· 
mouth and Croton. 
SEC. 6. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall take effect and be in Ioree 
from a nd aft er its publication in the Iowa State Reg-ister and Iowa Statesman, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa . 
Appro1•ed March 18. r868 
CHAPTER 57. 
ACTS OF THE TWELFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
,\N ACT prescribing the te rms and conditions on which the State will relinquish and convey 
to th e nes Moines Valley Railroad Company certain rights and privileg-es in respect to the 
resu mpt ion of lands heretofore granted to said Company. 
\VHEREAS, By act of Congress, ap pro••ed i\ugust tl , 1846, there was !:"ra nted to the then 
Territory of Iowa certain lands to aid in the improvement of the Des Moines river, in said 
Territory which g- rant the Stale of Iowa, by joint resolution of the General Assembly, approved 
january 9, 1847, accepted for the purposes therein specified; and. ' 
WHEREAS, Tbe Ge neral Assembly of this State, by au act approved March 22, 1858 , 
g-ran ted such portion of sa id lands as bad not been previously disposed of. to the Keokuk, 
Fort Des Moines ;~nd Minnesota Railroad Company, to aid in th e construction of a railro nd 
from th e city of Keoku k up and along the valley of the Des Moines rh•e r by the way of the 
city o f Des Maines to the northern line of th e S tate, in the direction of the southe rn bend or 
the Minnesota or St. Peter's river, and providing that said g-rant s hould beco me operative 
when th e consen t of Con~rress to the diversion of said lands s hould be obtai ned , or the title 
thereto vested in th e State; and also imposing upon said com pany, in case of its accep tance of 
said grant, certain conditions and restrictions, among which it was provided that said co mpan y 
would complete seventy·fi ve miles of said road within three years, and thlrt y·three miles each 
yea r thereafter for five vears, and the whole line o n or before th e first da)• of December, t868, 
and, 
WHERRAS, Such consent of Cong- ress to the diversion was c iven by aa net, approved j>rly 
12, 1862, and sa id company afterward accepted said grant; and, 
WHBRRAS, Sa id Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and :Minnesota Railroad Company ls now 
know n as and called th e Des Moines Valley Railroad Compa n y; and, 
WHBRBAS, Said railroad [company] is in default in respect to the time of construction of 
said road, and, in the performance of other conditions of said grant, whereby the S tate has the 
right to resume the whole or~ part of said lands; therefore, 
SECTION r. Be it ·enacled by til• General Assembly oft/"' State of Iowa, That the reserved 
rights and interests of the ~tate in respect to the resu mption and disrJosal of said lands are 
hereby relinquished to and conferred upon said Des Moines Valley Railroad Company, ln th e 
manner and upon the perlorrnance of the conditions.prcccdenL by said co mpanv , as hereinafter 
se t forth, and not otherwise, viz: 
First-That it shall be the duty of the Register of the S tate Land Office, aa soon as pracli· 
cable, and before tbe first day of july, 1868, to set apart and reserve from the remaining river 
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lands within the ~rant, and lying in place next north of township number ninety, and upon 
which there arc no selllers claimin~ homestead rights, and exclusive, also, of the ten sections 
&el apart and sold to "-· J J. Taft. one hundred thousand acres of said lands, which shall be 
especially held to secure the payment of the claims described in sections 1 and 2 of chapter 22 
of the Jaws of the Ele,•entb General Assembly of Iowa, and also of sucb claims as ha,·e been or 
may be allowed by th~ present General Assembly. 
Seco>u{ That if the said Des Moines \'alley Railroad Company shall fail to pay in lull and 
discharge all the claims in the preceding paragraph mentioned. b,· or before the first day of 
July next, then it shall be the duty of the H.egistcr of the State Land Office, and he is hereby 
wquired to proceed immediately to sell at his offtc<· in Des Moines, for cash. to the highest 
bidder, lor not less than one dollar and fifty cents per acre, all the lands reserved by the pre-
cedin({ pa ragraph or so much thereof as shall produce the amount of money remaining due a n d 
unpo1d on such clai m: Provided, That he shall fi rst ad"ertise the sale of such lands .for not Ieos 
than sixty days, in lour different newspapers published, one in . pringva!e, ont in Fort Dodge, 
one in Des Moines, and one in Keokuk, Iowa; and prot'id<dfurther, Tbat such lands shall be 
sold by him in quantities not Jess than forty acres nor more than on e hundred and s ixty acres 
each, and that the wa r rants issued by the State ,\udito r on acco un t of tbe claims aforesa id; 
shall be received as cash in payment of lands bought at such sale; and prot•idedfurllter, that 
said Company shall have the ri~o:ht to pay said claims at any It me before such sale of the lands. 
T/iird-That upon such sr.le and payment of th e purchase money, the H.e!{ister shall issue 
a ce rtificate to the purchaser, s howing the land purcha sed hy him and the amount paid there-
for; a nd upon th e presentation thereof to the Go,•crnor he shall execute to the purchaser a 
deed in the name of the State of lo wa, without warranty. conveying th e lands so purchased, 
wh!ch deed shall be cifectual to pass all the righ t and title thereto now held by the S tate , or 
whtch may h ereafter be acqu ired by the Stale from the Unit ed States; and all moneys , the pro·-
ceeds of the sales of lands as a for esa id , sha ll be by the Register paid into the State treasury for 
the use of the ho lders of the unpaid claims herein prodded for; which shall be paid in the 
order specified In section 1 of c hapter 22 o! the laws of the nth Gener'll Assembly, upon the 
produ ction and s urrend e r of the warrants therefor; and i{ there should be an amount ins uf-
ficient to pay the same in full, then the same sh all be paid Pro rata; and if there shall remain 
a balance after paying the same in full , Sllch balance shall be paid over to sa id railroad com-
pany 
Fourtli-'l'bat th e Register of th e State Land Office shall, a s soon as pract icable, a nd prior 
to the firs t day of July n e xt , se lect from the lands embraced in the said act of Congress, 
approvPd Jul y 12, 1862, excludin~: the lands reserved and described in the first paragraph hereof, 
one hundred thousand acres o{ said land of average value as near as practicable and em brae. 
ing th e l~n sect ions so ld to S. H. Taft; and the la nd s so selected, as well as th~ proceeds of 
any portion thereof now sold, shall be held and applied exclusively for the const ruction of said 
railroad above De• Moines as now provided by la.w , and shall be conveyed and patented to said 
r ail r~ad com pan~, or to such persoo or persons as they shall direct, only upon the completion 
of said railroad Into the town of Fort Dodge, situated on the East side o{ the Des Moines 
rive~, within the year 1870, which said company• agrees to do; a nd the evidence of such com-
plctton shall be th e runninJ; of trams into said town within the time specified, and none of said 
lands shall be patented until such completion, and the proceeds of any portion thereof sold 
~-ndcr ~rovi~ions of e xisting law shall be at the same lime paid o,·er to said railroad company. 
I h e sa1d ra1lroad company shall also have not less than s ixty-fi ve miles o f said road from their 
present terminus graded during the present and th e ensuing calendar year . 
Fiftlt-That so soon as satisfactory e.\'ldence shall be furnished to the Governor that all the 
claims herein provided lor have been settled and paid, or fully discharged, whether by the sale 
of the land, or hy payments made by said railroad company, he shall execute and deliver to 
the Des Moines Valley Railroad Company, or to their assigns, a deed or deeds in the name of 
the State of low a, wit bout warranty, lor all the lands embraced in the said act of Congress, 
approved, July12, 1862, sa,·e and except the one .hundred thousand acres hereinbefore reserved 
for the construction of said road above the city of Des Moines to Fort Dodge· and except also 
any lauds embraced in said grant which may have been reserved by any act pa'ssed prior hereto 
by the State of Iowa for the protection or benefit of settlers or persons claiming homesteads 
thereon: and the settlement ma_de and appro,·ed June 20th, t866, by the Census Board of the 
State of Iowa with t,he Des Moines Valley Railroad Company, and the settlement with the 
United Stales therein referred to, are hereby ratified and confirmed . 
. SBC. 2. In case of non-co~pliance by said railroad company with the foregoing conditions 
by It to be performed, then, Without further legislation, Ibis act shall have the force and effect 
of an act of resumption, and all rights of said company in and to said lands or any part thereof 
heretofore or hereby granted to said company, and not at the time of such failure actually con'-
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,·eyed bv rhe State to said company, "hall be forfeited to and rev•·sted in the :Otate ol !''""· n: 
fuil[rl as if the grant thereof had never been made bJ the State. 
:=:ac. ~- This act hall be accepted by the ..aid railroad company, :>nd ••ddenceu by the 
si· .. nature, o[ tbe presiden[ and secretarY of said com{H! .. n\", with the corporate seat lhc--rc:ot. 
within thirty da,·s from thf' approml ol this act. but tte no<1-acceptance b' the said Des 
"Joines \'alley Railroad Company of this act hall not pre,·ent all the lorc!loing prodoion~ 
thereof from ba•·ing the same op.,rAtion and effect ·~ i{ the same had been accepted br _nid 
company The company accepting the pro\'isions of this act shall nt all tilnes he subi•'•'t to 
such rules, re~;ulalions. and rates o{ taritt for transportation of freight and pa>sent,:t'rs as may 
from time to time be enacted by the General Assembly of the tate ollowa. 
S&c. ~· ~o much of section three of chapter one hundred and e•ght, ol the laws ot the 
Tenth General .'\ssembly, and of other laws a nd prodsions relating thereto, includint,: section 
tl\'e of said chapter, as requires the lands hereinbefore referred to, or any par! thereof, to be 
classified or graded by commissioners. and all otbcr acts and part of acts inconsistt•nt wirh 
this act, are hereby repealed. 
Sac. s. This act shall be in force And hao,·c- etfi"ct. from :\nd arter its publh.·n:tion in th(' 
Stat~ Rel{i>icr and Et·uzit'l{ Stale.< mall, patJers published in Des :Moines. Iowa 
Approved :\larch 31. 1 '68. 
AN ACT OF CONGRESS CONFII:UllNG TilE TlTLE TO CE!~T \1 LANDS. 
Be if enacted by the Seuatl" mtd Houu of Rcpre.<('ntntire.< of tile l 'mted Stat~.< ~f .Jmot •• > 
; 11 Cou[[ress ,·Jssembled, That the title to the land certified to the State of low a by the commis· 
sinners of tbe general land office of the United States. under an act of Congress entitled '• An 
act confirming a land claim in the Sta te of Iowa, and for other purposes," RJ>pro,·cd J nly 
tweh•e, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, in accordance with the adju~tmt•nt rnade by the 
authorized agent of the tate o! Iowa and the commissioner of the general l~nd office, on the 
twenty·first day of )1ay, an oo Domini eighteen hundred and si•ty·six, and approved by the 
Secretary ol the Interior on the twenty-second day of 1\lay, anno Domini eightern hu nd• ed nnd 
sixty-six , and which adjus tment was ratitied a nd confirmed by act of the ~:enernl assembl>• o! 
the Sta te of Iowa , appro,•ed March thirty·one, eighteen hund n•d aud sixty-<•igbl, be a nd the 
same is hereby, ratified and confirmed to the Stale or l owa a nd its grantees in nccorda nce with 
said nd justment and said act of th e general assembly of tbe State of Iowa: 
p,.01·ided, That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to effect adv er~;ely any existing 
legal rights or tbe rights ol a n y party claiming title or tbe right to acqu ire title to any part of 
s aid lands und er the provis ions of the so-called homestead or prc·empted laws of the United 
States, claiming any part thereo! as swamp lands . 
Appro ,•ed March 3, 1871. 
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DES MOINES RIVER LAND GRANT. 
This gra~t was m~~e by Act of Congress, approved August 8, 1846. 
The act provtded that there be, and hereby is, granted to the Territory of 
Iowa, for th~ purp~se of aiding said territory to improve the navigation 
~f th~ Des :vromes Rtver from its mouth to the Raccoon Fork, (so called,) 
m sat~ t_erntory, one equal moiety, in alternate sections, of the public lands, 
(r~mamm~ unso:d and not otherwise disposed of, incumbered or appro-
pnated,) 1_n ~ stnp fi~e miles in width on each side of said river, to be 
selected wtthm the satd territory by an agent or agents to be appointed by 
the gover~or thereof, subject to the approval of the secretary of the treasury 
of the Umtecl States " 
The grant was ac~epted by joint resolution of the general assembly of the 
state of Iowa, January 9, 1847. By an Act, approved February 24 1847 
the General _A~sembly provided for the the creation of a Board of 'Publi~ 
Works, cons•shng of a president, secretary and treasurer who were to be 
elected by th~ peo_ple. This board was to have entire cha;ge and control of 
the work of nver 1mprovement and was authorized to pay for such work out 
of the funds to be derived from the sale of the lands granted which the 
Bo~rd was authorized to sell under the regulations adopted for ~be sal f 
Untted Stat~s Land> This Act also defined the nature of the improvem:n~s 
to be made 111 the nver. 
The state, through its agents, who were appointed by the governor 
elected to select the odd numbered sections of land within the limit~ 
of the grant. '!'he selection of the odd numbered sections was a _ 
proved by the secretary of the treasury. The selections made included ~I 
the odd nu~ber.ed sections of the public lands then (remaining unsold and 
not otherwise chsposed of, incumbered or appropriated ) 1 · d b · • 1 · h , ymg an emg 
w1t liD t e state of Iowa within a strip of five miles 1·n \V!'dtl h 'd 
th D M 
. . 1 on eac s1 e of 
e es omes Rtver from its mouth to its source. 
~bout_ a year and a half after the passage of the Act making the Des 
Momes nver grant, a question arose before the c · · f L ommtsstont:r o the General 
and Office whether the grant of the odd sections extended only to 
the. Raccoon F~rk or from the mouth of the river to its source. He 
dectded that 1t extended throughout the b 1 1· f · · · h · . . w o e me o satd nver 
wtt 10 the hm1ts of Iowa. He afterwards changed th1's d · · h 'l'h h · . ecJs1on, owever 
en t e a:tentton of the secretary of the treasury was called to the matte; 
and he dectded that the grant extended above the Raccoon Fork. On A ril 
1_8, 1850, the sec_retary of the interior, whose department had in the me~n­
tuue bee~ established and to which the control of the general land offi h d 
~ee~ t~sstgned, reversed the decision of the secretary of the treasury an~ he~d 
1a e grant o?ly extended to the said Fork. The matter was th 
before the pres1dent of the United States and was referred by :~!r~ou~:~ 
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attorney-general, who decided that the grant extended abo,•e the Raccoon 
Fork. But before this decision was promulgated the pre ·ident died. A new 
cabinet was formed and among others there was a new attorne •-genernl. 
He over-ruled the decision of his predecessor, and affirmed that of the 
secretary of the interior. The matter was then submitted to the new presi-
dent and cabinet, and on October 29, 1851, the ecretary of the interior 
decided that, in view of the great conflict of opinion nmong the executive 
officer" of the government, and in view of the opinion of several prominent 
jurists which were presented to him in favor of the construction contended 
for by the state, the claim of the state would be recognized and the ~elections 
approved without prejudice to the rights of other parties. Under this arrange-
ment selections above the Raccoon Fork were approved nnd certified to the 
state until December, 1853, the number of acres so certified amounting to 
271,572. The commissioner of the general land office decidt:d in March, 
1856, that the grant only extended to the Raccoon Fork and the matte1· was 
again referred to the attorney-general of the United States, whn advised the 
secretary of the interior to acquiesce in the views, of his predecessor ancl to 
continue the approval of the lands as certified to him under the law. 
The matter of the extension of the grant was finally passed upon by the 
Supreme Court of the United States in the December term in 1859 aud 1 60. 
'rhe supreme court held that the grant only extended to the Raccoon Fork. 
On the second day of March, 1861, congress passed a joint resolution 
quieting the title in the state of Iowa to the lands above the mouth of the 
Raccoon Fork, which had been certified to the state of Iowa under the pro-
visions of the Des Moines river grant. By an act, approved July 12, 1862, 
congress extended the grant so as to include the alternate sections lying 
within the five mile limit between the Raccoon fork and the northern bound-
ary of the state. This act also provided that the lands so granted should be 
held and applied in accordance with the provisions of the original grant, 
except that the consent of congress was given to the application of a portion. 
thereof to aid in the construction of the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minne-
sota railroad, afterwards the Des Moines Valley railroad. 
During this period of controversy over the extent of the grant, the work 
of improving the Des Moines river in accordance with the provisions of the 
said grant continued from year to year. The board of public works had 
entire control of the river improvement, also the sale of the lands acquired 
under the grant, and the application of the proceeds thereof in payment for 
the work of improvement, from 1847 to 1851, when the board .was abolished 
by the act approved February 5, 1851. This act also authorized the appoint-
ment of a commissioner and a register of the Des Moines river improvement, 
and empowered them to contract (or the completion of that part of the 
improvement of the river at or below Keosauqua, and to allow contractors 
in payment for such work any portion of the lands granted for the improve-
ment of the said river, which Jay below the Raccoon Fork. By an ttct, 
approved January 19, 1853, the commissioner and the register of the Des 
Moines river improvement were empowered to sell and dispose of all and any 
lands which have been or hereafter may be granted by congress for improve-
ment of the Des Moines river, for not less than $1,300,000. This was the 
amount estimated by the commissioner and register it would take to com-
plete the work of improvement and to pay off existing indebtedness. On the 
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24th of January, 1852, the general assembly passed an act providing for the 
election of a commissioner by the people, and appointing George G . \Vright, 
of Van Buren county, and Uriah Biggs, of \Vapello county, as assistant 
commissioners, and authori7.ed them to make a contract, selling the lands 
of the improvement for $1,300,000, and if necessary to sell the water rent, 
rolls, etc. These commissiont:rs made a contract with the Des Moines 
avigation and Railroad company, agreeing to sell all the lands donated to 
the state under the Des Moines river grant, which had not been sold prior 
to December 23, 1853, for $1 ,300,000, which amount was to be used in pay-
ing the in debtedness of the Des Moines r iver improvement , and on the 
further improvement of the river. Up to June 9, 1854, the date of this con-
tract, the state had sold 327,000 acres of Des Moines river lands, the pro-
ceeds of which had been applied on the improvement of the river, in 
accordance with the provisions of the a-::t making the grant. 
After June 9, 1854 , the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad company 
carried on the work of improving the river under their contract. As the 
work progressed, certificate.<; for land were issued the said company by the 
authorized officers of the state. These certificates did not convey title, but 
merely specified that the company was entitled to so many acres of land for 
work done toward improving the Des Moines river. The first of these certi-
ficates, dated May 14, 1855, embraced 88,853.10 acres, and the second and 
last , dated May 6, 1856, embraced 116,636.54 acres. 
Owing to the fact that matters of disagreement and misunderstanding 
had arisen between the Des Moines Navigation & Railroad company and the 
state officials, the general assembly, for the purpose of making a final settle-
ment with the said company, passed a joint resolution March 22, 1858, 
making propositions for such settlement. The company accepted the 
proposi tions and iu accordance therewith the state deeded the said company 
all the lands not otherwise disposed of which had been certified to the state 
under the grant. Fifteen deeds in a'll were made, embracing 266,108 acres, 
of which 53,367 acres were below, and 212,741 acres were above the Raccoon 
Jl'ork. 
By an act, approved l\{arch 22, 1858, the general assembly donated all 
the lands granted to the state under the act of congress August 8, 1846, 
known as the Des Moines river grant, and such other lands and compensa-
tion which should be given by congress in extension of such grant or in lieu 
of any portion thereof, to the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota Rail-
road company, (Des Moines Valley Railroad company), except the lands 
already sold or which shot1ld thereafter be deeded to the Des Moines Naviga-
tion and Railroad company. Under this act and subsequent acts of the 
legis lature the said railroad company acquired practically all of the lands 
certified to the state under the act of congress, approved July 12 , 1862, 
extending the Des Moines river grant to the northern boundary of the state. 
All o( the acts of the general assembly with reference to this grant, in so 
far as they related to the said Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota Rail-
rand company (Des Moines Valley Railroad company), will be found on 
pages 100 to 115 of this report. 
Under the act of congress, approved July 12, 1862, there were approved 
and certified to the state 214,616.88 acres of land in place and 298,919.45 
acres of indemnity land. The supreme court of the United States held, at 
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' 66 that the land in place inured to the state aucl it>< 
the Decem er erru , 1 
rantees under the joint resolution of congress, March 2, ~ 61, therefore t 1e 
g t entitled to the indemnit • award, and no tttle pn.sed to the 
state was no f 1 6.> C ,., how-state when these lands were certified under the act o '. - · ong:e' • . • 
~ver, by the act, approved March 3, 1 71, confirmed tttle to the tudemmt 
lands to the state and its grantees. . . 
The following statement gives the total number of acre~ of \nne~ cer~~~~etl 
d th Des 'Io1"nes river grant and also ~hows the d!sposttlon to the state un er e "' • 
made of the same by the state. 
STATEMENT, 
1
, britj of the La7ld< ap/>ro,•ed mrd certified to 1/ic St.r/r by l ite D~f,rrlmrnl, under/It ~ Dt.' 
J.f~l1lCS Rir.•cr Graul, aut/ ,;f tlte di.r/)osiJiun o.t tlu .,·~vne /Jy tlu Stair: . 
Certified under act o f ,\ugust ,' . !R46: 3"·'~ .13 acres 
Below the forks .. ···················· ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · 271 , s72 .24 acres. •\bovc the forks ........................ ····························· · ···· 
Pllten;ed by tbe State to D es Moin~s Na,·igation and R .. 1~.". ~~~~~ .. :~~- ...... ~J,b8o.bq acres. 
Below tbe forks.····· · ······· · ·················· · ··· 1 o;s .35 acres. 
Above the forks ..... . ......... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · 
2 2
' · 
Patented by the State to individuals IIJider .mid grant: .... •.. .•............ 2b7, so; .b.t ncreti. 
~~~~~~ ~~h~ ~~~~~-.".".".".". ·.·::. ·:: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . SQ.o •3 .8Q acre~. 
Certified under act of July 1 2 • 1862 : • 314 ,0 ,6. 8l ac res. 
Landsinp/au ....... ..... ············•· · ····· ··· · ········· ·· ············• 2<)8,q 19. 45 acres. 
Indemnity lands ........ ....... . ·.·········································· 
These were disposed of as follows: 502 573-SO acres. 
Patented an~ ccrt!~:d to the D .\'. R. R Co .. ... ··:::·.:·.:::::·.:::.:::: 6:363. 48 acres. 
Patented to" · H. I alt. ... ·· ·········· ·· ···· ··· ·· · · · · .. .. . . .... . ... .... .. 2 ,32o.64 ac1c~. 
Patented to settlers ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 320 .00 acres. 
Released to United States······ ·· ·· ·· · • · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·• ·· ·· ·· · ·· · · 1,q58.7• acres. 
Tracts which were priori y disposed of..···· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
DES MOINES RIVER LAND SETTLERS. 
There were a number of settlt>rs that had claims to Des Moines river 
lands under color of title from the government; some of these set_tlers had 
· ~d patents for the lands claimed, and all had more or less 1mpr~ved 
recelV d b"ch they had located The United :States courts dectdecl 
the Ian on w 1 • • d 1 t · lief 
ainst these titles and efforts have been frequently rna e to o > am re · · ::r the settiers by ~ongressional action. The Forty-ninth Congre~s pa~sed 
b"ll t"tled • • An Act to quiet the title of settlers on the Des Momes nver 
~an~s ~:~he state of Iowa , and (or other. purposes" which was vet~ed b~ 
President Cleveland' who suggested in hts veto that the settlers be md,e:n e 
"fi d for their losses through an appropriation for that purpose. _I h 
nt e . . h . , c1 by the Forty-moth 
Fiftieth Congress passed an act stmtlar to t e one pasHe 
Congress which was also vetoed by President Cleveland. . 
The a~t of congress, approved March 3, 1803, pr~vided for the appomt-
ment of a special agent to obtain information which would enable _the 
United States to properly and equitably adjust the claims of the I >~s Momes 
· 1 d settlers. Robert L. Berner was appointed as sttch spectnl ug~nt 
:·:~rh::ade a full report to the Secretary of Interior in accordance Wtlh 
the provisions of the said act· 0 The sundry civil act approved August 18, 1894, appropriated $200,00 to 
d · st the claims of settlers on the Des Moines river lands a nd to be 
a JU d" t i b ' d act 'rhe act expended by fhe Secretary of Interior as nee e( Y sal · 
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also a~thorized t~e appointment of a special agent to inves tigate and 
determ~rte the clatms of such settlers or t hei r heirs or assigns and also 
dete~mme the amount du e the said settlers or their heirs or a~signs· th e 
spectal agent \~as requ ired to report to the Secretary of I n terior, who' wa s 
to a pprove satd report and pay the said claims in the order of their 
approval. 
Robert L. Berner was again appointed as special co mm issioner. His 
rep_ort was approved by the Secretary of In terio r. The to ta l amou n t of 
clat m_s allowed by the commissioner and approved by the Secretary of th e 
Tn tenor was $183,8.54 .07. 
? ' he s~ndry civi l act , approved J u ly 1 , 1898 , u nder th e h eading "D . 
Momes Rtver L a nd Settl • • d f h . . es . • . • e rs, rna e u r t er provJstons rela tive to claims of 
t he Des Momes nver land settlers an d a uthorized the Secre tary of Inte r ior 
to :ecure fu rther evidence if he deemed it necessary. 
The . St~ndry ci vil act , a pproved Ma r.:h 3 , 1S99 , m ade a u additiona l 
app ropnatton for t he paym ent of the claims of the Des llfoines river land 
settle rs. 
Tlon . J L S t f B . · · • evens, o . ooue, Towa , was appo inted as sp ecial commis-
Sioner August 4 l!l98 to 1 · t J 1 · · · · ' . , a c J US t 1e c atms remamtug unadjusted , and 
~her~ have been su bm tt ted to him for consid era tion 581 claims. 'l'he follow-
mg IS an extract fro m his repor t made to the Secretary of the inte · 
Au g ust 16, 1900: nor 
' ' T IIC S4o·ttary ~f t!tr I n terior -
''SIR : I was appointed 0 :1 th e .Jth day of Au gu t 8 8 k 
respect in!:" the c la ims of th e D e ~~ . R " I ds' J 9 • to t a e oth_er a nd further evidence 
s o JOes Jver an se ttlers '" addJtron to that t k 
tube alcdtdof Au~us t 18, <R94. wh ic h prov ides th at the com m i s~ion e r in makinu his ea e~ untder 
s ou c ternun e: e. xam1na ton 
"F' · Th 
or o th c ;';~·i;;e n :v7~~~~~ to~rt:~;: ~~~~~ ctl~~';;n~~:;le~:~~ s . t:leir he irs or ass igns, ho ld ing pa te nts 
possscss ion thereund er. · es w •a a re now or ha ve been in continuous 
''Serond.-'I'hc claims of r · · · 
from th e Unit ed States who hapv: ~~~~ :~.~~~~:e;;; or a ~~ 'f"sd h~lding writte n evide nce of title 
of tho .Des Moines Riv e r N a vi ga tion Compa ":'t sar . an s Y proces s of co urt at t he suit 
i . T~ . ...... ' ny, or 1 s ass1gns. 
11rd.- J. he claim s of pe rsoos the ir he irs r · f 
whose claim of titl e runs back to the p~rson rnakin olh:ssJ'!ns, or a ,·aluable conside ra t ion, 
ha ve heretofore purchased the parGmount tit le . g orrgrnal entry of sard land and who 
.'.'The sur~dry cidl ac.t approved july r, 11!98, pro vid es as follows : 
D es Jl!ow es R wcr .Set/Ius : To ena ble the Secreta r f h · 
of money atl pro priated under the act of Au ust . It Yo t e lnterror to expend any balance 
remaining unexpended wh ich o,um is he ~ e rg l eenth, e rgth teen h uodred and ninety-four, 
fou~d due to dul y qu aiitied settlers wh~eh;:eeai~P~:~r~•::~tl: otij:: an~ s uc~_sums as ma y be 
cla tms, made se t tlement resided upon fo . d pre ernp ton or homestead 
e victed, cultivated, and 'made '"aluable ,·mr a pe r ro ,no t less than five years , unless sooner 
I provcmen s upon the la nd J • d d · w •ere s uch pe rsons made ac tual se ttlement in good fa " h d cat me.' an rn cases 
st c~d laws, at a time when o th e rs wh ere permi t ted tortfileu n e r. th e pre·emptlou and ho me-
r es ided upon the S:"\m e for a period of not les th ti on lrke lands, and m good faith 
and made valuabl e improvemen ts upon the t dan ve year~~ un less sooner evic ted~ c ultivated, 
la nd settl ed u pon wi thin the tim e p rc sc ribeda~ s to oc~upJed a nd duly ~ffe red to file for l be 
offi cers of the , Laod D cbartment and d"d Y aw, ut we~e not pe r mu ted to do so by the 
public lands und e r any law of the U nlted s: t not a~andon sa td la nds or procu re title to other 
dollars is here by appropria ted to enable tla eSs , an I be luther sum of twenty-fi,•e t housand 
. • 1e ecre tary to make s 1 • 
!'bat no part of the aforesaid sum shall be paid fl II S uc' payments: Prov•ded, 
nnd det ermine upon tlte evidence heretof~re l~n I le ecre tary of t he In!erior shall find 
under sold ac t of Au~ust ei~llleen t h eJ"ghte I kden dby the specia l commiSSione r appointed 
d . b • . en tu n re and ninet -f d an fur ther C\'Jd ence :.she rnay in Iris discreti t k ll r . Y our, an upon s uch o ther 
office, what sum , if an ythin g , is jlls t ly due too~u:h e, a o wh tc_h sha ll be preservt>d in his 
measure of damages snail be in all r t pe~sons , lhetr hetrs o r assigns, a nd t he 
• espec s as was prO\· rded fo r claims und e r sa id act of ;\ ugust 
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eighteentb , eighteen h undred and ninet y-four, and of the aforegoin • ums two thousand dol · 
Iars, or so much thereof a~ may be nece::;:s:u~· . may be expended in makiu~: such further .._ .. , amin -
ation : Pro• ·ided Jurt ller, That no cla im of any pre ·emptor or homesteader 'hall he con~ider~d 
o r allowed except upon proob of settlemen t, residence, and impro,•ements as herein requirc::d: 
Pro<·id,•dfurtlnr. rh at nothing herein shall be con,tru,•d as authori ring the re-op,•oio~ or fur · 
ther considerat ion of any claun repon ed in li ts A and B of the spedal commi•sioner's report 
as 1he same appea rs in .::ena1e D oc umen t numbered two hundred and fift ) ·cight, filt>" · tourth 
Congress . firs t scs~ion. ~ 
• 'Under the last ac l l proceeded to ""'mi ne the eddencc take n hy the former comrnisstone r 
and to take additional c>"idcnce offered by claimants in support of their claim>, in order to 
ascertain: 
"Ftrst-Those qualified settlers who ha'e in ~:ood faith tiled pre-emption or homc,h'nd 
claims, made sc1tlement and re•idencc upon fo r a p<·riod of not less than ti,·c 1·enrs unlc:>s 
~oone r C\1icted, cultira ted~ and made ,·aluablc inlpro,·e mcuts on the la11d. 
• ·Suomi-Those duly qualified se t tlers who made ac tua l settlement 1n ~:ood fai th under the 
p re·e m ption or home lead laws at the time wh,•n o thers \\ ere pe rmi tt ed to tilt• on like lands, 
a nd in good fai th resi ded upo n the same for n period or not IC>S th~n lin• years unless ·oon,•r 
cdcted, cu lt h·at<:d and made ,·a! uable improvemen ts upon the land so occupi<•d and d uly ottcrcd 
to file for the la nd se ttl ed upon wi thi n t he ti me prcsc ri bed hy law, hut were no t pe rmit ted to do 
so by t he officers of t be L a nd Depar tmen t, and did no t abandon said lands or procure t itle to 
ot her public la nds under any law of t he t: n ited S ta tes. 
• 'The ac t of 1894 exp ressly p ro,•ided tha t pa yment shou ld not include an y claim of a pre· 
emptor or homestead e r who had ac tu a l notice of t he ad ,·erse claim o f the Des ~J o in es 1\. in•r 
NadR"a t io n and Ra ilroad Com pan y at the tim e he made s uch pre·e rnption or ho mestead cla im . 
And it was beld under said act that 'D ec la ra tory s ta tement s in pre-em pt io ns ' and 'applica ti ons 
to enter hom esteads' did not constitut e wri tten edde ncc o f t itl e , and a majo rity of th e- cla im s 
unde r co nsideration now were reject ed on o ne or both o f these gro un ds; bu t the act o f J uly 1 , 
r8c;8, permit s du ly qua li hed se t t lers to s ho w their good faith, notwiths tand ing they m a y ha,·e 
had actua l noti ce o f the ad,•e rs e claim of th e D es Moines Ri ve r Na vigat ion an d Rnilrond Co rn 
pan y. 
• ·I ha ,·e permitted additiona l e\•ide nce 10 be ofte rcd by claim ant s wh oS<' c la ims we re den ied 
because of noti ce o f th e ad ,·e rs e cl a im of th e Des ~J oi n es Ri ver Navigation and Railroad Co m-
pany, and ha ,·e conside red the ques tion o f 'no tice' as bearing upon th e q uest ion ol 'good 
laith ' only. 
" In d e tcrmininll: th e q uestion of 'good fa it h,' I ha,· e considered the action of th e se ttle r 
ns e videnced by th e t ime he resided upon t he land , th e va lue of his improve ments, tho cha r 
acter of hi s settlement , his cond uct wit h re s pec t to th e ad,·e rse claim of th e D es llloines Ri ve r 
N a ,•igation and R a ilroad Compan y, or its grantees, whe n such cla im was made, the d nte of hi s 
s e ttl ement. \•iz, that by the te rms o f the act g ranting thi s land it s hould 1101 be conve yed or 
di s posed ol by th e Territory of Iowa o r th e S tat e to be form ed out of tb e Territory except as 
th e im provements of said river shall prog ress; that both Stat e and national authorities at t he 
t.ime of the g rant construed the act as granting the lands t o the Raccoon Forks only; th a t th e 
governor of the State of Iowa was not authori zed to make a deed to sa id lands passin 11 that 
tit le to the Des Moi nes Ri••er Navigat ion a nd Hailroad Company ; that many able counse l 
ad••ised settlers up to 186<), and some even later , that the courts would on prope r showin~ 
s ustain th e ir content ion. 
' ' Tha t in 186o the Su preme Court of the U nited S tates decided th a t th e grant of ~~~6 did 
not e xtend abo1•e the Raccoon Forks; that the settlers believed the settl e ment made hy the 
State o f lowa in t858 with the sa id Des Moin es R h• er Navigatio n and Rnilrond Cornpnny wu 
without authorit y and void; that there were man y su its pending in th e State and Federal co ur tK 
aga ins t t he se ttlers when a decision wa s made in th e case of W illi am B. \Ve li e v . I [a nna h R iley 
by the United S tates Supreme Court in r86<), prcv tou :> to whi ch tim e the se ttl e rs all bl!ll cved 
that the decision would finally be in tbeir favor. 
' 'And in all cases where it has been found, after a considera ti on of a ll th <• facts, that a d uh 
qualified se1tler has in good fai t h filed a pre-emption or homestead claim , made settlement and 
resided upon for a period of not less than fi ve years, unless soon e r evicted, cultivated and mad e 
va luable im provements upon t he land claimed; or, where a duly qualified settle r made actu a l 
se ttlement in good faith under the pre-emption or homestead laws at a lime when others were 
permitted to file o n like lands, and in good fa ith resided u pon the same for a period of not leas 
th a n fi ve years , unless sooner e victed, cultivated an.d made ,·aluabl !! improrcm cots upon the 
land so occupied , and duly offered to fi le fo r the land se t tled upon within th e t ime prtscrlhed 
by Ja w, but was not permitted to do so by the offi cers of the Land Department and did not 
a bandon said lands or procure title to other pubiic lands under an y law of the United Stal ee , 1 
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h:rve allowed his claim and fixed the amount to which he was entitled under said act, which 
provides that in such cases the measure of damages shall be the amount heretofore ex pended to 
l'urchase the paramount title to said lands, or, in case they ha,·e not heretofore p urchased the 
outstanding or paramount title, the measure of their damages shall be a reasonable value of 
such paramount title, 11 they are still in possession, or the reasonable value of the same at the 
1imc of eviction in case of eviction. · 
·'Where the settler conceded the co rrectness of the decision ol the cou rts and surrendered 
JJOsaession upon the demand of the holder ol the paramount title, rat her than enga2"e in useless 
and expensive litigation, such sett lers ha,•e been regarded as being C\'icted within the meaning 
of the law. 
'·The equities of many whose claims are based upon declaratory sta tem ents and settlements 
alone arc fully equal to those who recei,·ed paten ts or other written e'•idence of t itle, and in 
many cases they seem e••en stronger. Their settlem ents were made un d er the same belief; they 
saw others set tle on like lands and receh·e patents therefor; they in•·ested all they bad in lheir 
impro•·emen ts, but not being able to p rocure patents could not sell and were lorced to a legal 
contest that lasted lor yea rs and ended in defeat, although the equit ies at all ti mes seemed to 
be in their ra vor. 
'' In januar v, 1899, the re were 437 cases pending before me, and it being apparent thai an 
:.dd iti onal appropriation was necessary in order to pay all the just cl a ims undetermined, Con· 
gress made the following approp ri atio n as par t of t he sundr y civil bill of r!!qq, to·wit: 
"'!Jc.• 11/owrs River Land Settlers: To pay the Des Jl'loines River land settlers, upon 
the provis ion of the paragraph in the sundry civil act app ro•· ed July firs t , eighteen hu ndred 
and nioety·eight, und e r the head in~,: of 'Des Moines River land settle rs,' in addition to the 
amount al ready app ropriated for sa id pllrposc. one hundred and fifty thousand dollars , or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, the s ame to be in lull of a ll claims adjusted or in procen 
of adjustment prov ided for by sa id act, a nd no part of the claims shall be paid by the Secr e tary 
of the Inter ior until all the claims heretofore filed are exami ned, and all claims not presented 
within six ty days a lt er the passag-e of thi s act shall be barred from cons ideration: Provided, 
That ol th e foregoin g sum three thousand h••c hundred dollars, or so much th ereof •• may be 
necessary, may be expended in making the exam mat ion pro••ided lor by said act appro•·ed Jul y 
first, eighteen hundred and nincty·eigh t. ' 
'• Alter th e passage o f said act nod wi thin six ty days thereafter 144 new cases were filed , 
mak inK a total ol )81 cases that I hav e e'amined and passed upon. 
''The total amou nt claimed in the 58 1 cases is ·1. 181 ,817.45; the sum allowed is ' 183,62J.o2 
· ·H;·spectfully submitted , 
j. L . STEVENS, 
!:Jj;et,··ial Couunissioner." 
DES MOINES RIVER LAND PATENTS . 
There are now on file in this department several hundred of the . original 
pateuts for th e Des Moines River la nds . The present owners of the said 
lands can obtain these patents by s urrendering to the state the origin a l 
receipt or certificate o f sale, or filing an affidavit as to ownership of the 
land , and stating that the original receipt or certificate of sale has been 
lost. The affidavi t shou ld be similar to the following form: 
STATE OF IOWA, l 
........... . Cotmty, J ss. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
I, ..... ... ........... ....... , . . .. ... , do solemnly s wear, that I am the 
owner in fee simple of the following described real estate, to-wit: 
.. ... , . ..... .. ....................... . . .. . . ...... .. which was originally 
purchased by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ; that I have 
made diligent search and inquiry for the certificate of purchase, or receipt 
glven said purchaser at the time full payment was made for said real estate, 
and have been unable to find the same; that I believe it is either lost or 
·destroyed, and 1 make this affidavit for the purpose of obtaining the patent 
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issued for said real estate, which 
proper county recorder's office. 
agree to file for record, forthwith, in the 
.. ~ ............................... . 
S ubscribed and sworn to before roe. by the said . · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
this ..... ... day of ..... . ......... , 190 .. 
\Yitnes~ my hand and official seal. 
...... . ..... ........ ............ .. 
. ...... ............ .... ...... . 
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~IEAXD.ERED LARES. 
Prior to 1896 several of the lakes of I ow a were drained, surveyed and 
patented to the state of lowa as swamp land under the act of September 28, 
1850. 'rhe lakes were so surveyed and patented on the request of the respec-
tive governors of the state. A total of 2,474.55 acres of Jake beds were con-
veyed to the state under the said grant. Jnterested parties contended then 
and still continue to contend that all the dry lake beds should be patented 
to the stale under the swamp land grant, but the consensus of opinion of 
both state and government officials in recent years is that title to the lakes 
and lake beds in Iowa already rests in the state, and consequently does not 
have to be secured under the swamp land gmnt. Governor Shaw has 
been especially pronounced in this view and in his message to the Twenty-
eighth General Assembly recommended that ''a legislative grant be made of 
all the lake beds that have or may hereafter become dry, either to the State 
University or to the State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts; or per-
haps better still to both these institutions jointly; and that a commission be 
appointed to make selections from time to time, and repot·t the same to the 
executive counci l for confirmation, nuder such provisions for hearing and 
appeal as may be deemed wise in the premises.' • 
No action was taken by the legislature upon the recommendation. This 
left the question of the disposition o( the lake beds stil l unsettled. 
In April, 1901, the executive council decided to rent the lake beds, and 
instructed the secretar·y of the council to advertise for proposals to rent the 
dry lanrl~ within the meander lines of the lakes of the state. The council 
also requested the attorney general to draw up a form of lease which would 
answer the purpose desired. It was determined at first to rent the lake beds 
for a period of from one to five years, but the council finally concluded, in 
view of the fact that the next legislature might take some action relative to 
the disposition of the lake beds, that thl:)y should be leased for only one 
year. Proposals to rent ~everal of the lake beds were received 1:1y the execu-
tive council in response to the advertisement. Leases were authorized and 
executed by the executive council in accordance with the form furnished by 
the attorney general. These leases provide for the renting of all the dry 
land within the meander lines of the lakes for the year 1901. The following 
table gives a list of the leases executed during the biennial period ending 
June 30, 1901: 
TABLE No. 32. 
COUNTV . Lake. ltl j IConsid·) I era lion Date of lease . Name ol leaser. 
Buena Vista .......... Storm Lake ... 
-~· 
$10.00 June 15, 190'1 City of Storm Lake. Greene ........... .... Goose Lake ... 30-31 so.oo june 12, I90I john Irvin~ llancock: ............. Lakes in ...... 24-25 so.oo une 20, 1901 E. S. Fran . Wright ...... . ........ Wall Lake ..... 90 24 so.oo June 20, 1901 E. S. Frank. Wrll(ht •.•........•... Lake Cornelia . 92 24 ~ 7'i.OO Wright •. ..• ..•...... Lake Ellen .... 92 24 June 20, 1901 Henry Eyl. Wright- ............. Twin Lakes ... 93 2.1 
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The following table contains a list of the meandered lakes of Iowa. The 
list was prepared from the original plats of the goYernruent surye · and 
shows that about 61,000 acre: of land were co,·ered by the lakes in Iowa. 
There are a few meandered lagoons and bayous along the l\Iissi!'sippi and 
1>Iissouri rivers, the location and area of which are not gi\·en in this list: 
TABLE o. 33-
Giz,i11g tl1e names of tlu cotwfies i1z wlrich. the meand.·red lakes an• situated, 
the 1mmber of the township and ra11ge, with a carl'ful estimate of acnmge 
covered by each, also the length of shore line as sliown by tire meander noll's 
of ![OVernment survey . 
LAKE. 
•Goos e lake , in sees. 28, 29, 32 and 33-
111 uscatine slough, in sees. 7 17, x8, 
20, 21. 28 and 29 ..... . ................ . 
\Vapello lake .................. ... ..... . 
Greeo bayou, in sees. 26, 27, 2 , 29. 31, 
32 and 33· .. . ·· .... ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ··· 
Keokuk Jake, in sees. 13, 22, 23, 2~, 26 
and 27 .. . ........ ·· .. ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · 
Lake in sees. I and 2 . . ................ . 
Lake in sees 16, 20 and 21. .......... . 
Two lakes in sees. 13, 2.1 and 25 .. . .... . 
Swan Jake ..... . ........................ . 
Lake in sees. 4. s. 8, 9, r6 and t7 ..... . 
Lake in sees. Jo and 31 ................ . 
Clear lake ... . ..•................... . .. . 
Lake Rice ....................... ... ... . 
Silver lake 1 in sees. 14 and rs ....... . .. . Bright's lat<e, in sees. 7, 8 and 17 ..... . 
lowa lake, in sees. 14, 15, 22, 23. :24, 25 
and 26 ............................... . 
\Vall lake, in sees. 9, 10, 15 and 16 .... . 
LRke in sec. 27 .............•.... 
t$a~~~~ 11~~~~ · i·~ ·5.;~;,: -~: 3: ·~~: ·1·1·: ~4~ · ;~ 
Cornelia lake, in sees. 9 and 16 .... ... . 
Elin Jake, in sees. 21. 22, 27 and 2R ..•. 
Twin lake, in sees. 28 and 29 .........•. 
Lake in aces. 19, 20, 29 and Jo .. . ...... . 
Lake .............................. ······ 
Lake . .................................. . 
Duck lake , in sees . 20 and 2r. ••••.••.•. 
Lake in se qr. sec. 24 ................. . 
Lake in sees 9, ro, 15 and 16. . .... . 
:t: Impassable marsh . ................... . 
=----=----







COUN1 \ . 
Clinton ... ....... . 
74 2 Louisa . . . . . . . . . 570 
75 2-3 Louisa . . . . . .. .. 152 
























Allamakee . . ... 163.116 
Delaware ... .. .. 44.25 
.\llarnakec . . . . 200 
johnson . . .. . . .. 45 
Allamakee... . . 679 
J ollnson . . . . . . . . 62. 73 
Cerro Gordo . . 3, 643. 37 
Worth and Win· 
nebago.. .. . . .. 6oo 
22 Worth . . . . . . . . . . 318 
22 Worth . . .. .. . . . . 155 
Hamillon . . . . .. 886.84 
Hamilton . . 30<). 56 
HAmilton . . . • . . 142 
Hamilton ...... 1,382 
Wright ... ...... 986.85 
Wright. . . . . . . . . 332.42( 
Wright ......... .. 45o.J)I f 
Wright. • . . . . 107 .07 
Hancock ... ,... . 19~ 
Hancock. ...... •ou 
Hancock........ 915 
Winnebago . . . . 7r. 30 
Hancock ........ 59 
II ancock.. .. . . . . 252 .6R 





















1 s6 75 
3 8 95 
2 18 so 
2 I 55 
8 53 43 
5 73 9• 
7 71 97 
67 J2 
4 20 
22 .. li.j 
I 27 40 
I 7 47 
2 63 lJ 
'J 22 IS 
• Goose lake, in Clinton county, was drained, surveyed, and approved a~ swamp land, and 
patented to I be county as awamp land, October 7, 1886. 
t Cairo Jake, in Hamilton county, has been drained, surveyed and approved, and patented 
to the state as swamp land, and was patented by the state to Hamilton county, December 14 , 
•895-
~ The "Impassable marsh," in Humboldt co unty , has been surveyed and approved, 
patented to the state as swamp land , and patented by the stat e to Humboldt county. 
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L .-\K fo~. 
t?~llak~.' ~~--s·c·c-s. _2r,_2~.'.~~ ·--~nd 28. 
lla•s lake . . ..•.. . ........... .. . 
Bancroft lake, in sees. 1o. q, and 15. 
l.ake . . . . . . .............. .. 
Lake 1n sec. 17 ............ ,, ....... . 
Lake in sec. 28.... .. ........ .. 
l.ake in sees. 9 and ro...... . ... . 
Li1ard lake, in sees. 22 and 2; . .. . . 
Jowa lake, in sees. 11 12. and 14 .. 
'\Nailed lake ........ . ........... .. 
Lake (medium) . . ..•.. 
Swan lake (7 or 8 miles long) ....... . 
Lake Okan1anpadu, in sec. 10, 11, 12 
Tremon lake............ .. .. .. ... 
Lake in sec. to . . ....... . . 
Lake in sees. 1, 2, 11 and 12- . . ...•.. 
llil,'b lake, in sees. rr, 12 and r3 .... 
Lake in sees. 14, r) and 23. . . 
Swan lake, in sees. 27, 28, 33 and 34 
La ke in sees. r6 and l7. 
Tow Head lake, In sees. 23 and 2~. 
Clear lake . . . . .. . .. . 
Two lakes in sees. 9. r), r6 a nd r7 .. .. 
Rusb lake, in sees. 20 and 2r. 
Silver lake . in sees. 18, 19, 21. 28 , 29. 
La~e in sees . 29 a nd :l<J. • .... . 
Lake in sees . 16, 17, i9, 20 and 2 1 .. . . 
Lost Island and Pelican lakes . .. . 
Trumbull lake . . .. ... 
Twelve Mile lake, in sees. 20, 21, 29. 
Cheever Jake , in sees. 20, 21 and ~9- · 
Lake ....... .... .......... ........ .. 
LrHd lake, in sees. 4, ), 8 and 9 .. . .. . 
Rush lake, in sees. X a nd 17 ...... .. 
Lake .......................... .. .. 
Lake in sees. 2) and 26 ...... ... . . 
Lake ...... . .. .. .. . 
Lake in sees. 8, 9, r6k 17 a n d 20 .. . 
Lake In sees. 7 and l~ ............. . 
Lake ....... .. .... . . .. . 
Lak in ijecs. aa, 23, 26 nod 27 ... .... . 
Wall lAke ........ ..... .......... .. 
Spirit 11\k e .......... .. 
Okoboji, en st . .. .. ........... ..... .. 
OkobOJi , west .............. .. 
Gnr lakes, in sees . 29, 30 aud 32 . ... .. 
Two lakes.... . .. .. .. . 
I.akc in sees. S, 6, 7 nnd 8 ... . 
Ln ku In sec. 2.1...... .. .. .. 
Lakes, lour, west ol S pirit lake .... .. 
Storm lake ... ..... . .... .... ... .. 
LA kc io sees . 31 And 32 ...... . .. 
L ke In sees 30 and 31. .. .... .. .. 
Dla111ond lnl<e, in sees. 10, u , q, 1). 
Lake In sees. 23, 24, 25 ar1d 20 . 
Lake .... . 
Silver lake, in sees. 27, 28, 29, 32, 33 
110<.134 ........... . 
Lake on Minnesota state line .... .. .. 
kush lake . .... . ... .. 
Wahonsie lake, In sees . 2 and 3· ... . 

























































LOCA LIT1.' OF LAKE. . 
f1 I -COUNTY. 
~ . 
27 Humboldt 
































Humboldt ... . 
Humboldt .... .. 
Kossuth ...... .. 
(-ireene .. . 
Kossuth .. 
Kos::;uth .. 
Kossuth .... . 
l'ocahont~s. . . 
Emmer ....... . 
Calhoun ...... .. 
Palo Alto ... .. 
Emmet .. .. . 
Emmet ....... . 
Emmet .... .. 
Calhoun . .. .... , 
Ca lhoun ... . 
Emmet. ..... .. 
Emmet. .. .. 
Emmet. ..... .. 
Emmel. .. .. . .. 
Calhoun ... .. . 
Pocahon tas . . 
Pocahontas. 
Palo Alto ...... . 
Palo ,\Ito .... .. 
Palo 1\llo ..... .. 
Palo Alto ..... .. 
Palo Alto and 
Clay ....... .. .. 
Clay .......... .. 
Emmet ...... .. . 
Emmet ....... . 
E mmet and 
Dicki nson . . . . 
35 Sac .... ...... .. 
3S Sac ........... .. 
3S Buena Vis ta 
aod Clay .... .. 
Clay .......... .. 
§l;~-----.-.-.-. :::::: 
Dick inson .... . . 
Dickinson . . . .. . 
Dickinson ..... . 
Sac . .......... .. 
Dickinson . . .. .. 
Dickinson . .. . . 
Dickinson .... .. 
D icki nson .. . 
D icki n son .... .. 
Dickinson ..... . 
Dickinson .. ... . 
Dickinson ... . . . 
Buena Vista " .. 
Dickinson ...... 
Dickinson . . •. .. 
Dickinson .... .. 
Dickinson .... .. 
Dickinson .... . . 
38 Dickinson . . ... . 
39 Osceola ....... .. 
39-40 Osceola ...... .. 
43 Fremont ...... .. 







































































l·g I j .,; ~ "' c d ~ :::< 
4 6s .... 
3 ~ 2 117 
3 00 7 
3 68 73 
l 3S ... 
2 40 .... 
7S 
2 7S 7S 
~ 42 75 32 )1 
12 S7 21 
22 rs 7 3 .. 
2 16 86 
2 3 79 
4 4r S9 
3 43 . . . . 
4 70 29 
s ~ 2 .. 
2 t6 6 
3 2 62 
7 rs 28-
-4 ] 20 
s 7r 23 
7 29 3S 
28 3 rs 
3 27 •3 
-1 7-1 16-
t ~ J2. 2 Jl 
l 26 s 
2 13 6o 
2 22 72 
l 40 9S 
4 ~~ 97 1 .... 
2 J 75 4 73 
9 30 ~ 13 73 
38 38 6. 
3 32 8~ 
3 7 85 
2 I 20 
12 25 2) 
9 61 67 
3 12 25 
2 62 2+ 
2 4 14 
I 24 20 
t l4 2( 
6 41 79 




1 53 so 
§Owl lake, In Humboldt county, has he en drained, surveyed and approved, a nd patented 
a• awamp land, and was patented to the county as swamp land April 30, rfl9s. 
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Lake in sees. 11, q. 15. 22 and 23 ... -14 l'ottawattamie .. 
Lake in sec~. 2, 3, 10 and tL 4-1 Potta" all amic. 
Boyer lake, in sees 21, 22. 27 and 2~. ~ Pottnwarramie .. 
;) Pottawnllamie Lai<.e. ········· ..... ·· ·· ·· ... . .... nod Harrison 
Lake in sees 2z, 23 and 26 !Soldier) . 4~ Harrison .. 
Lake in sees. 2. 11, q. 1,. 22. and 27 .. -IS llarrisou .... . .. 
Lake in sees. 13, r4, 2; and 2-1 . 45-!~ 
Harrison .. 
Blue lake .... 
~lonona .. . . .. 
Lake in sees. 10, 11, 12, r3, q,23, 24. \\'oodbur~ ...... 






















4~ ' it qQ :tO 
.I 2<; (J<) 
10 2K b3 
'·' 'I ''I 
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